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Secretary 
George K. Way 
Assistant Secretaries 
W. C. Stackhouse, Victor R. Hickman, B. H. Tucker 
Statistician 
John T. Frazier 
Assistants to the Statistician 
( :. A. Brooks, l\Iiss Margaret Frazier, T. L. Chapman, R. K. Marshall 
E. M. Heape 
Secretaries of Publicity 
L. D. Hamer and John L. Sandlin 
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BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES, 1952-56 
Clerical 
F. T. Cunning:harn, Pre:-:. 
J. Marvin Rast, V.-Pres. 
T. E. Jone~. Sec1·etarr 
F. C. Owen 
E. E. Glenn 
J. W. ,John::<on 
E. K. Gani::<c,n 
W. F. Harri,: 
J. H. Kohler 
Mason Crum 
F. S . .Jame~ 
Education 
Lay 
F. M. Kinard 
W. O. Goodwin 
H. F. Harris 
D. L. Holley 
J. B. Ricketts 
S. F. Elliott 
Ralph Ellis 
W. E. Tulluch 
Mrs. V. P. Patterson 
Cantey Sprott 
B. F. McCormack 
Missions and Church Extension 
Clerical 
R. Bryce Ht·rLert, Chm. 
W.W. Frid:;. Y.-Chm. 
R. c. Griffitl~. Secretar~· 
C. LeGrand :\Iood:: 
R. Wright Spea1f' 
W. C. Stackhnu~t) 
W. B. Ga nett 
E. P. i\:l<:Whil'l(·r 
Pierce E. C0ok 
H. L. Spell 
D. A. Clyt•L11'11 
J. D. Holler 
G. IL Hodgt'::< 
B. B. Blac-k 
S. M. Atkimon 
B. B. Black. Chainc-:an 
Lay 
)Ir~. Ned Camp 
Mrs. Walter A. Davis 
:\[rs. F. :vl. Roddy 
:\1. R. Mobley 
Kenn::th Cass 
:rt D. Coleman 
Mabry Searcy 
W. G. Smoak 
Emmett Jerome 
E. V·e Rainey 
H. C. Jennings 
At Large Members 
E. E. Child 
W. E. Bynum 
"'.'IIrs. Helen B. Bourne 
W. K. Charles 
youth Representatives 
Miss Grace Dukes 
Miss Alice Hiers 
John Rogers 
L. R. Connor 
Church Extension Section 
E. P. McWhirter, Secretary 
·w. C. Stac·khouse, Trea.,,urer . . . . 
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Executive Committee 
R. Bryce Herbert, W. W. Fridy, R. C. Griffith, B. B. Black, E. P. 
McWhirter, W. C. Stackhouse, Pierce E. Cook, M. R. Mobley, 
Emmett Jerome, and Mrs. W. A. Davis. 
World Servic,~ and Finance 
Clerical 
E. R. Mason, Chairman 
J. W. Lewis, V.-Chairman 
J. F. TrammP-11, Secretary 
B. L. Kilgo 
E. S. Dunbar 
Clerical 
H. C. Ritter, Chairman 
R. B. Way, Secretary 
C. F. DuBose 
W.R. Carter 
B. C. Gleaton 
R. W. Sammeth 
E. A. Wilkes 
R. N. Wells 
Clerical 
J. F. Lupo, Chairman 
C. 0. Bell, Secretary 
A. J. Bowling 
A. McK. Brabham, ,Jr. 
V. 0. Talyor 
B. S. Drennan 
J.E. Clark 
T. M. Godbold 
J. Sherwood Da vi,i, 
J. 0. Gilliam 
W. F. Hedgepath 
Lay 
Edgar L. Culler 
Frank A. Dial 
M. A. Shuler 
H. T. Gramling 




Mrs. A. D. Betts, V.-Chm. 
A. M. Taylor 
W. T. Par,.;ons 
Mrs. George K. Way 
Miss Sherwood Cannon 





J. B. Horton, V.- Chm. 
W. B. Hubbard 
S. M. Canaday 
C. N. Sprott 
M. J. Hendl'ix 
T. B. Greneker 
C. A. Wilcox 
A. D. Griffith 
S. R. McMaster, Jr. 
Archie Lawson 
B. R. Compton, Jr. 
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Hospitals and Homea 
Clerical 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Chm. 
Ralph B. Shumaker, Sec. 
L.A. Carter 
J. II. Martin 
C. O. Shuler 
T. B. Smith 
W. H. Chan<ller 
J·. W. Tomlinson 
W. J. Smoak 
L. C. Turbeville 
A. S. Harvey 
Clerical 
Robert P. Turner, Chm. 
Denver S. Lee, V.-Chm. 
J. D. Kilgore, Sec.-Trcas. 
W.R. Bouknight 
J. G. Hipp 
K. W. Bedenbaugh 
Lay 
Hemy Suber, V.-Chm. 
Miss Dena Bleckley 
W. J. l\IeLcod, Jr. 
W. Judson Ready 
C. J. Lupo, Sr. 
J. L. Steed 
C. C. Dixon 
John M. Springs 
H. T. Edwards 




J. L. Duffell 
J. H. Woodward 
G. W. Adams 
J. A. Henry 
W. 0. Shuler 
Town and Country Commission 
Clerical 
John V. Murray, Jr., Chm. 
C. E. Hill, Secretary 
C. P. Chewning· 
R. P. Hook 
W. T. Waters 
T. B. Wilkes 
H.F. Bauknight 
J. L. Parish 
B. H. Covington 
Rufus Rowe 
M. W. Lever 
Lay 
T. T. Trayv.ick, V.-Chm. 
J. B. Douthitt 
D. A. Graham 
A. H. Ward 
Joseph Griffin 
J. Gray Harris 
G. H. Warner 
W. E. Rogers 
A. M. Grim 
T. S. Buie 
C. B. Player 
Mickey Fisher 
Mrs. Helen B. Bourne 
Mrs. Hoyt Bookhardt 


































w. Roy Phillips, Chairman; Woodrow Ward, Vice Chairn:an; Thomas 
Kemmerlin, Registrar; G. R. Cannon, Assistant Registrar; J. S. 
Edwards, Treasurer; Carl L. Parker; E. B. Johnson; Welborne 
Summers; F. C. Beach; N. K. Polk; C. W. Allen and B. M. Bowen. 
First Year Clas::;: James Edwin Alewine, Brice Benard B_lakeney, Jack 
Dan Clark (D), George Reed Cooper, Charles Smith Crenshaw, 
James Benjamin Cunningham; .John Willis Davenport, Roy Ezra 
! 
r 
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Dickert, Charles Loney Dunn, Thomas Foster Evatt, Jr., Reuben 
Thomas Farmer ( E), Enoch Sidney Finklea, John Louis Fowke, 
Iv(trMn Graham, .Jr. ( D), Cyril Frank Hamm, Julian Hampton 
Lazalr, William Blanchard :\Iarshall, Theodore Bye McEachern 
(D), Fred Mortimer Reese, .Jr., Henry Levy Rogers (D), Richard 
FMwar·d Scignious, Stephen C. Smith, Thomas Fant Steele, Eben 
Taylor, ,James Herl,Prt Thomas (D). Henry Mann Thomson (D), 
Gt!<JT'g'e Wightman Whitaker, Thomas McKendree Williams, Jr., 
Rob~rt :\Jonis Wofford, John Henry Wofford (D), :.\Innis David 
Moore. 
Second Year Clas:-;: Wyman Wayne Ballentine (D), (Studies with the 
c1airn of the third year); Thomas Nesmer Brittain (D), (Graduated 
ft·,,m the eourse of study); Robert Cleo Faulkner, Thomas C. Gil-
liam, William Leonard Edwards, ( Graduated from the course of 
§tudy); Leonard Porte!' Andnson, .fr. (D), (Graduated from the 
e<1Urse of stud>'); ,Joseph Huey Sowell. (D), Benjumin Bellinger 
Ifarnes, (DJ, ( (;rnduated from the enurse of study); l\larion J. 
Patdck, (l>J, Clarence D. Williams, (E), Hany R. l\Iays, (E), 
A. C. Holler, .Jr., (E), (Graduated from course of study); Theus 
W(!Hley Rogers, (DJ, (Graduated from eourse of study); Claude 
Martin Shuler, (D), (Graduated from com·se of study); Robert 
Oatfield Strother, (D), Frank Leon Ashmore. 
Third Yt·ar Class: Hoy L. Owens, :\I. \V. Harvey. 
Fourth Y par Class: ;...; o one. 
Conference Relations 
Tct·m~ Expire 1%:{: .J. II. Danner, Chairman; A. B. Ferguson, Jr.; B. 
L. Knight; C. D. Goodwin. 
Tet·m~ Expire 1!)54: D. W. Smith, G. S. Taylor, G. T. Hughes, C. H. 
Doulware. 
Tf!t'mtl Expire H155: 0. H. Hatchett, Rex V. Martin, C. \V. Brockwell, 
Petet· Stoke8, Secretary. 
Clerical 
T. H. Vickery 
M. T. Wharton 
H. M. Montgomerr 
L. W. Smith 
Clel'ical 
A. C. Holler, Chairman 
E. S. Jones, Secretary 
Victor R. Hickman 
H. J.j, Bullington 
,J. K Merchant 
Conference Claimants 
Terms Expire 1956 
Lay 
S. L. Finklea 
R. J. Ferdon 
J. T. Ficklin 
W. H. Davis 
A. D. Pan 
Terms Expire 1960 
Lay 
J. M. Ariail, V.- Chm. 
E. H. Pate 
J. S. McClimon 
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Certified Directors of Christian Education 
In accordance with Discipline, Paragraph 1454, the following are 
recorded as the certified directors of Christian education in the annual 
conference: . 
Miss Au dell Davis, Washington Street ::'11ethodist Church; Miss Inez 
Torian Bethel :\iethodist Chmch, Spartanburg; Mrs. Ray P. Hook, 
(No church at present); Rev. Leo Rippy, Jr., Director of Youth Work; 
Mrs. Edward Gibson, (No church at present); Miss Ma_rgaret Duk~s, 
Instructor, Columbia College; Miss Virginia Proctor, First Methodist 
Church, Decatur, Ga.; Miss Carolyn McCullough, (No church ~t ~resent) 
During the year the following certified directors of ~hnstian ed_u-
cation have given up this relationship or have otherwise been dis-
continued and are now dropped from the roster: 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bunch, Mrs. Alice Edwards Lee. 
Publication of Journal and Year book 
Clerical 
G. S. Duffie, Chairman 
J. S. Sandlin, Sec.-Treas. 
W. F. Baker 
M. C. Hendrix 
W. S. Pettus 
J. R. Johnson 
Lay 
W.W. Hutto 
J. P. Brunson 
T. J. Gasque 
Joe P. Wharton 
Ex-officio 
George K. Way, Conference Secretary 
John T. Frazier, Statistician 
Clerical 
George K. Way, Chm. 
J. Emerson Ford 
W. Y. Cooley 
Standing Rules 
Lay 
W. K. Greene 










A. F. Ragan, Chairman, F. C. Beach, W. W. Fridy, W. D. GDleabton, 
W F H l,1•s Reserves: E. S. Jones, F. C. Smith, E. S. un ar. . . ar . 
Clerical 
G. H. Hodges, Chm. 
H. C. Ritter, Sec.-Treas. 
W. T. Boggs 
L. D. Bolt 
W. G. Newman 
Group Insurance 
Lay 
S. D. Montgomery 
Ellison A. Williams 
F. C. Anderson 
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South Carolina Fellowship of Churches 
H. L. Kingman, Chairman, l\1. B. Fryga, D. H. Montgomery, A. R. 
Broome, W. R. Kinnett, J. G. Stroud, W. H. Smith, C. E. Jones, 
E. W. Gott, Charles Polk, Joel E. Cannon, Q. E. Gunter L. D. B. 
Williams. 
Christian Vocations 
E. W. Hardin, Chairman, l\I. B. Hudnall, Secretary, R. N. DuBose, 
E. S. Dunbar, C. LeGrand ~Ioody, C. J. Lupo, Jr., John W. 
Robison, Mrs. Helen B. Bourne, 1\Irs. W. L. Parker. 
lntet·board Council 
Pierce E. Cook, Chairman, Adlai C. IIollr:i·, Vice Chairman, AllE:n R. 
Broome, Secretary, John V. :.\furray, .Jr., Assistant Secretary, 
Hawley B. Lynn. Puhlicity and Puhlic Relations, George K. Way, 
Assistant. 
Membership 
The resident Bishop, the distri~-t superintendents, chairmen of all Con-
ference Boards and emplo?ecl hoard staffs, the secretary of the 
Conferenct', the editor of the South Carnlina Methodist Advocate, 
and the president of the Wonnn's Sorietr of Christian Service. 
Historical Society 
F. C. Beach. PFsident; L. D. lfome1·, 1st \·ice President; R. Wright 
Sp~ars, '.2nd Vice President: JI. E. Bullington, Secretary and Trea-
surer; Herbert Hucks. J1·., Curator: and A. E. Holler, President 
Emeritus. Speaker of 195;;: Dr. Walter K. Greene. Alternate: 
Dr. R. Wright Spears. 
District Conference Journals 
V. M. Ross, W. R. Parker, T. E. Denick, T. H. Vickery, D. E. Canaday, 
Joe W. Giles, B. E. Locklair, JL, J. W. Cooley, J. A. Merchant, 
T. C. Shuler, E. L. Davidson 
State Council Alcohol Education 
A. M. Taylor, H. C. Ritter, E. A. Wilkes, A. D. Betts 
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Committee on Special Days 
J. M. Ariail, Chairman, R. B. Shumaker, Se_c1h·etaSry, C. FR. DupB0Tste1,r·t;~.' 
J W J h W T 
Waters R. Wng t pears, . . , . . o nson, . . , 
Welborne Summers. 
Courtesies 
R. L. Holroyd, Sr., R. Bryce Herbert, G. S. Duffie, Warren Mitchell. 
Daily Journal 
E. W. Hardin, J. M. Hanington, and John L. Sandlin 
Conference Reporters 
L. D. Hamer, and .John L. Sandlin 
Resolutions 
A. E. Holler 
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BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
1953-54 
Wofford College 
Clerical: J. 0. Smith, M. E. Denick, C. L. Woodard, J. M. Younginer, 
D. A. Clyburn, Robert N. DuBose. 
Lay: Robert l\L Carlisle, Chairman, James A. Chapman, Dwight F. 
Patterson, Secty., B. }{. TmwT, H. W. Perrow, J. L. Hudson, 
Edwin P. Cano!!. 
Columbia College 
Clerical: F. C. Deacli. Chairman, E. S. Jones, Secretary, Pierce E. Cook, 
W. W. Fridy, R. B1·yce Herbert, H. L. Spell, E. P. McWhirter. 
Lay: Burnell Sloan, R D. Coleman, John E. Edens, Mrs. J. A. Henry, 
A. L. Humphrie;:, .J. F. Risher. Col. Roy C. Moore, Mrs. Holmes 
IL Spring-:-. 
Southern Christian Advocate and Methodist Center 
Clerical: Victor R. Hickman, M. K. :'.\IPdlock, Secretary, A. F. Ragan, 
H. L. King-man, Vice Chairman. 
Lay: Dr. L. A. Hartzog, Chairman, Carlisle Roberts, E. N. Smith, D. T. 
Coleman, R. P. Rosson. 
Epworth Childrer.'s Home 
Cleri.-::al: Allan I:. 1\rnorne, T. C. Cannon, C. S. Floyd, H. C. Ritter, 
J. Carlisle Smiley, F. C. Smith, W. Roy Phillips. 
Lay: \\'. L. Dr:~nncn, Dan D. Davrnpnrt, Dr. Clay W. Evatt, Mrs. R. 
Coke Grar, :\hs. E. L. Anderson. Victor S. Goodyear, Jeff D. 
Griffith, Brnc-e White. Honorary trustee without vote: Charlton 
Board of Managers of the Pastors' School 
Thomas Kemmerlin, \V. Fr0cl Hanis, J. :Harvin Rast, J. H. Kohler, 
E. E. Glenn, J. \Y. Johnson, Carl L. Parker, N. K. Polk, Fritz C. 
Beach. Ex-officio: Allan R. Broome. Executive Secretary, and 
F. T. Cunning·ham, Dean. 
DuRant. 
Belin Fund 
S. l\L Atkin::;on, A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, A. F. Ragan, J. M. Shingler. 
G. H. Vam, A~rent. 
Trustees Annual Conference 
Terms Expire HJ53: C. E. Summers, W. F. Harris, N. K. Polk. 
Terms Expire 1954: W. A. Merritt, Treasurer, J. R. Dennis, E. H. Pate. 
Terms Expire 1955: W. K. Charles, Chairman, Welborne Summers, 
Secretary, B. L. Kilgo. 
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DISTRICT BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
Dish·ict Advocate Committee 
Anderson District: F. C. Owen; Charleston District: E. S. Dunbar; 
Columbia Disti·id: L. D. Ha1w•1·; Florence-Kingstree District: Joel 
E. Cannon; Greenville Distl'ict: W. II. Chandler; Greenwood Dist-
rict: J. l\I. Copeland; Maric,n District: A. F. Ragan; Orangeburg 
District: J. W. Cooley; Rock Hill Distriet: W. Y. Cooley; Spartan-
burg Dist1·ict: .J. T. Gn•g·ory; Surnt:_r District: Yic:~01· R. Hickman. 
Church Building and Location Committees 
Anderson District: M. M. Brook:::, F. C. Owen, Peter Stokes, S. ::\I. 
Martin, P. K. Gable, E. E. Mdllwain. 
Charleston District: B. L. Knight, E. S. Dunbar, Charles Polk, D. T. 
Coleman, T. Keller Cogswell, A. R. l\Iurray. 
Columbia District: A. B. Ferguson, A. IL Broome, W. D. Gleaton, J. B. 
Hol'ton. W. B. Roberts, Ross Hook. 
Florence-King·stree District: W. C. Stackhouse, Joel E. Cannon, L. D. 
B. Williams, .J. P. Brunson, ,Jr., S. B. Poston, Scott Righy. 
Greenville District: Paul Kinnett, B. B. Black, G. S. Duffie, B. E. Geer, 
A. D. Cannon. 
Greenwood District: J. \V. Tomlinson, C. F. DuBose, Jr., H. L. Spell. 
J. T. Ficklin, G. W. Stepp, Ralph W. Jones. 
Marion District: J. J. Gasque, W. K Rogers, \V. M. Goldfinch, J. H. 
Danner, S. 0. Cantey, J. E. Clark. 
Orangeburg District: J. \V. Cooky, J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, J. H. Eaddy, 
James F. Walsh, T. C. Moss, JL, T. N. Houser. 
Rock Hill District: J. H. Kohler, W. Y. Cooley, Pierce E. Cook, E. C. 
\Vilson, R. S. Cannon, Emmett .Jerome. 
Spartanburg District: J. G. Ferguson, W. W. Fridy, J. 0. Smith, W. M. 
Jones, W. M. Fine, H. T. Edwards. 
Sumter District: F. T. Cunning·ham, B. L. Kilgo, Rex V. Martin, J. E. 
Merchant, W. G. Kennedy, H. E. \Vilson. 
District Licensing Committees 
Anderson District: A. J. Bowling, W. H. Smith, F. C. Owen, J. Ross 
Johnson, W. T. Holrnyd. 
Charleston District: D. A. Clyburn, G. S. Taylor, T. E. Jones, F. C. 
Smith, B. L. Knig·ht, C. W. Allen. 
Columbia District: A. R. Broome, M. E. Derrick, J. M. Barrington, A. 
B. Ferguson, Jr., W. D. Gleaton. 
t 
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Florence-Kingstree District: S. M. Atkinson, L. D. Bolt, L. E. Pope, Jr .. 
E. E. Glenn, W. T. Waters, J. D. Kilgore. 
Greenville District: R. B. Herbert, M. B. Patrid;, R. W. Sammeth, J. W. 
Johnson, B. R. Turnipseed, Paul Kinnett. 
Greenwood District: J. F. Lu1Jo, J. G. Fonester, C L H · R A . . arns, . . 
Hug-hes, J. M. Copeland, T. A. InalJinet. 
Marion District: J. E. Clark, .J. I-I. Danner, Iverson Graham, A. F. 
Ragan, J. R. Dennis, G. H. \'arn. 
Orangeburg Distrie:t: .J. W. Cooley, T. :\I. Godbold, W. F. Harris, J. F. 
NL Hoffmeyer. n. H. Hatehett, E. S .. Jones. 
Rock Hill District: .J. H. Martin, P. E. Cook, J. H. Kohler. L. C. Turbe-
ville, W. R. Bouknig·ht, J. A. l\krchant. · 
Spartanbtll'g- District: J. 0. Smith, E. W. Hanlin, J. O. Gilliam, W. W. 
Fridy, J. G. Ferguson, C. D. Goodwin. 
Sumter District: F. T. Cunning·ham. K. S. Carmichael R \ 7 M t· _ , ex . arm, 
J. E. Merchant, L. ,,;. Smith. R. B. Way. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Board of Lay Activities 
Conference La\" I.rad :·: .J. Cal'!i:-lL• IT()lll'r, Dept. of Ed.ucatios, Wade 
Hampton Off;ce r~uildinr~·. Columbia 1, S. C. 
A.ssociate Ccnfen nc(' Lay Lead<'!' and Treasurer: '\V. J. Ready, 308 
M':'lin St., C(,luml,ia. S. C. 
Senetary: Jas. F. Ri:--her, Hambe1·g·, S. C. 
Ande1·son Dist rid: D. D. McAlister, Walhalla, Lay Leader; P. K. Gable, 
B_elton; C. :vr. Pennington, Stan; W. A. Janett, Anderson, Asso-
ciates. 
Chad~s~on District: T. Keller Cogg:;wE:'.11, Charleston, Lay Leader; R. D. 
(,mids, l\Ioneks Corner; \V. 0. (;oochdn, Walterhoro; C. E. McLeod, 
Seabrnok, ,\s~(\c-intes. 
Columbia Distl'ict: W. ,J. Readv, Columl,ia, La)' Leader; S. i,:. Owens, 
Batesburg-; E. (\ Golightly, Columbia; E. X Smith. ,Johnston; 
Associates. 
Florence-Kingstn,e Di:-trice: E. H. Pate, Lamar. Lay Leader: J. :l'l. Lay-
ton, Geoq.:·et0\n1: J.P. Hu.-;h, Olanta, Associates. 
Greenville District: li.o)· E. TurneJ', Gl'eenville, Lay Leader; Cecil Mc-
Climon, (;1•2er; David Peden. c;r:1y Court; R. L. Ander:-on. Trav-
elers Rest, Associates. 
Greenwood District: W. H. Nicholson, Jr., Greenwood Lav Leader· 
George Dominiek, Newberry; Judge T. B. Grenel:er. E<lgefield; 
Paul Knox, ::forth Augusta, Associates. 
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Marion Distl'ict; W. l\L Goldfinch, Conway, Lay Leader; W. C. Derrick, 
Marion; Peter J. ~ewton, McColl; D. E. James, Latta, Associates. 
Orangeburg District: W. L. Brannon, Denmark, Lay Leader; Jas. F. 
Risher, Bamlierg·; H. W. Pen0w, Cameron, A. W. Ayers, Lone 
Star, Associatt•S. 
Rock Hill Distl'id: L. E. ,,·ooten, Fort Mill, Lay Leader; John Hardin, 
Rock Hill; J. C. Dog-gette, York; E. K. Hardin, Chester, Associates. 
Spartanbmg Distdct: Townes Holland, Spartanburg, Lay Leader; Bruce 
W. White, Union; E. L. Ramey, Inman; J. R. Middlebrooks, Gaf-
fney, As;-;oeiate:-:. 
Sumter District: W. E. Bynum. Sumter, Lay Leader; E. Coke Bridges, 
Heath Springs; H. E. Wilson, SL, Chesterfield, Associates. 
ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU MAY 
NEED TO COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop-Bishop Costen J. Hanell, First Methodist Church, 
Cha1·lotte, N. C. 
Conference Secretary--Rev. Georµ:e K. Way, 3902 Kenilworth Road, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Statistician-Rev .. John T. Frazie1·, Pageland, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-1\fr. Geo. A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Executive Secretary, Board of Education-Rev. Allan R. 
Broome, 14:20 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-:,lr. J. Carlisle Holler, Dept. of Education, 
Wade Hampton Office Building, Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-Rev. Pierce E. Cook, St. John's 
Comt, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Conference Director of Evangelism-Rev. J. F. Lupo, Main and Cam-
brid~e Sts., Greenwood, S. C. 
President Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service-Mrs. 
Helen B. Boume, 1116 Highside St., Greenwood, S. C. 
t 
. I • 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( ,:,Indicates absence from Conference session) 
All addresses in South Carolina unless otherwise indicated 
Name 
Alewine, J. E. 
Allen, C. W. 
Anderson, L. P. ,:, 
Anderson, L. P., Jr. 
Arant, M. G. 
..\riail, W. G. ,:, 
Ashley, J. L. 
Ashmore, F. L. 
Atkinson, R. w_,:, 
Atkinson, S. M. 
Baker, Geo. A. 
Baker, W. F. 
Ballentine, W. W. ,:, 
Banks, NI. L. 
Hames, B. B. 
Hanington, J. M. 
R1uknight, A. JI. 
Baukni2'ht. II. F. 
Bauknfo:ht. P. L. 
Beach, Fritz C. 
Beckham. W. A. 
Bed?nhaug-h, K. W. 
Bell, C. 0. 
Bell. K P. 
Bell. .J. H. ,:, 
Bennett. H. J., Jr. 
Berrv. R. A. 
Betsill, Paul A. 
Betts, A. D. 
Black, B. B. 
BlakenPy, B. n. 
Bobo, P. B. 
Bo~i·•ts. W. T. 
Bolt. L. D. 
Boozer, M. K 
Bouknight, W. R. 
Boulware, C. H. 
Bowen, B. l\1. 
Bowling-, A. J. 
Brabham, A. McKay, Jr 
Bradham, E. R., Jr. 




Naval Base (2113 Congrove Ave.) 
Cherokee Place 
New York.~- Y. (150 Fifth Ave.} 




Missiona1·y to Korea 





Emory Univ., Ga. ..Student Emory Univ. 







Chaplain U. S. ~avy 
Cnlumhia (1 l0fi Green St.) 


































Easley Bridge Rd.) Judson 












Emory Univ., Ga. _ Prof. Emory Univ. 
Anderson ( 1210 E. Whitner St.) Toxaway 
Aiken Aiken 
Folly Beach Folly Beac-h St. Andrews Par. 
j 
.1 
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Bringman, R. J. _ . _______ Greer (R. F. D. 5) __ Liberty Hill-Apalache 
Brittain, T. N. _________________ Swansea _ _______ _ _ ____ Swansea 
Brockwell, C. W. ____________ Columbia (R. F. D. 3, Box 783-A) .Edgewood 
Brooks, C. A. _ Lydia ____ _____ Lydia 
Brooks, l\L ::\1. _ Calhoun Falls Calhoun Falls 
Broome, A. R. _______ Columbia (1420 Lady St.) Ex. Sec. Ed. Ed. 
Bryson, T. L. _ \Vagener __ Wagener 
Bullington, H. E. Union (2 Keenan St.) Green St. 
Burgess, H. n. Spartanburg Pres. Spartanburg Jun. Col. 
Busbee, JJ. :N. ____ McColl Bennettsdlle Ct. 
Campbell, .T. F. ______ Walhalla ( 4 Ballenger St) Chicope 
Canaday, D. E. __ Fountain Inn Fountain Inn 
Cannon, G. R. Clemson Clemson 
Cannon, Joel E. .Florence (P. 0. Box 1324) St. Paul 
Cannon, T. C. Sumter (2 Church St.) Sumter District 
Cantey, S. 0. Marion _ ______ __ Retired 
Carrnic-hael. K. S. Rembert Rembert 
Cartc:r, L.A. Honea Path _. ________ _ Honea Path 
Cartu·. W. R. Lancaster ___ _________ _ ____ Grace 
Cc, ly, .J. H. Lancaster _ _ ____ ____ _ ___ __ _ _ Buford 
Chamh'."'rs, H. 0. Ande1·son ( 2001 N. Main) Anderson Dist. 
Chamh21·s, R. H. Cayce __ __ ____ _ Cayce 
Chandler, J. A. _ Enoree ___ _ __ _ _ Enoree 
Chandler, W. H. Greenville (2104 Buncombe Rd.) Bethel 
Chapman, T. L. Walhalla . _ _ . __ _ Walhalla 
Chewning, C. P. _______ Pelzer Pelzer 
Christopher, Max H. _____ Jackson _ ,Tac"kson 
ClarJ-· ... J. D. Garnett Black Swamp 
Clark, ,J. E. Mullins Mullins 
Clyburn, D. A. Charleston (207 Calhoun St.) Bethel 
Collom,·. H. Lester Spartnnburg ( 769 Rutledge St.) 
Prof. Wofford College 
Connelly, .J.B. Sprirtanhurg ( 480 Hampton Dr.) Retii·ed 
Cook, Pierce E. _ Rock Hill (St. John's Court) St. John 
Cooley, J. W. Cameron Cameron 
Cooley, W. Y. _ Great Falls Rocky Mount 
Cooper, G. R. Plum Branch Plum Branch 
Copeland, J. M. _ Greenwood ( 31 6 Lee St.) Lowell St. 
Coving-ton, B. H. _______ Hampton Hampton 
Crenshaw, C. S. Rock Hill I :l'.!S S. Con. St.) Rock Hill Ct. 
Crenshaw, W. J. B., Jr. ____ Barnwell Barnwell 
Crum, Mason Durham. ":'\. C. Prof. Duke Univ. 
Crumton, S. R. __________ Columbia (1401 Hampton St.) 
Chaplain U. S. Army 
Cunning-ham, F. T. __ Sumter (225 W. Liberty St. Trinity 
Cunningham, J. B. _________ Emory Univ., Ga. Student Emory Univ. 
Cunningham, J. C.':' _ Ceres, Cal. (Box 1075) __ . Retired 
Curry, Peden G. Inman Inman 
Danner, J. H. __________ ------· Ma1~ion _ --· --·----- ___ __ Marion 
Davenport, J. W. _____________ Clifton __ -··------------ -·------ Clifton 
Davidson, Edward L. _______ Bethune _ __ ____ __ --------------------------- Bethune 
t 
' . ' -
i 
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Davis, J. Shenvood 
Davis, W. D. 
Dennis, J. R. 
Derrick, M. E. 
Derrick, T. E. 
Dickerson, D. R. 
Dickert, Roy E. 
Doggett, A. M. 
Dorn, C. 0. 
Drennan, B. S. 
DuBose, C. F., Jr. 
DuBose, R. M. 
DuB0s2, Robt. N. 
Duffie. G. S. 
Dug:an, Ernest 
Dukes. G. W. ,:, 
Dunlnr, E. S. 
Dunn. C. L. 
Eaddy, J. H. 
Ed,vards, J. S. 
Edwards, W. L. 
Ellis. J as. E. ,:, 
Evans. J.C. 
Evatt, T. F., ,Jr. 
Everton, T. Z. B. 
Farmer. E. L. 
Farnue, R. T. 
Fan .. J. F. 
Fal:lk1wr, R. C. 
Feldi_,r_ C. S. * 
Fergu:,:on, A. B., Jr. 
Ferguson, .J. G. 
Fin;.;I"a. Enoch S. _ 
Floyd, C. S. 
Floyd, Herbert C. 
Floyd, Hubert E. 
Ford. J. Emerson 
Forrest Qr, .J. G. 
Fowler. J. T. 
Fowke, J. L. 
Frazie1'. F. L. 
Frazier. John T. 
Fridy. \V. W. 
Frye, Irvin 
Fl'yga, M. B. 
Garrett, W. B.* 




First Church and Greenbrier 
McBee 
Latta 
Columbia (~90G Heyward St.) 
Wesley Memorial 
__ Pelion _ Pelion 
Columbia ( 515 Whaley St.) Whaley St. 
. . Easley Easley Mill 
Taylors (R. F. D. 2) Woodside 
Newbeny (13:31 Milligan St.) Epting-Lewis 
Woodruff Emma Gray l\fomorial 
__ Edgefield _ Edgefield-Trenton 
Newberry Newbeny Ct. 
Whitmire Whitmore 
Greenville ( 11 G Anderson St.) St. Paul 





Easley First Church 
Slater Slater-Renfrew 
New York, N. Y. (150 Fifth Ave.) 
Assoc. Sec. Gen. Bel. of :.\Iis. 
Columbia (Box 867) 











Columbia (1021 Elmwood Ave.) 
__ Spartanburg (841 S. Church St.) 
_______ Georgetown (RFD) 
Rowesville 
Jordan 





Saluda __ Saluda 
_ Blenheim 
Bennettsville 
Nashville, Tenn. (810 Broadway) 
Blenheim 
Beulah 
Editor Youth Pub .. Gen. Bd. of Ed. 
Greenwood ( 508 Kirksey Dr.) Matthews 
_ Columbia ( 1508 Co 1. Col. Dr.) Retired 
____ W anenville 
__ Bamberg 
__ Pageland 







.. ______ Gramling 
____ Laurens 
_____ Clinton (Ferguson St.) 
Gramling 
__ First Church 
Broad Street 
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Ganison, Webb B. 
George, T. D. 
Giles, Joe W. 
Gillespie, L. D. 
Gilliam, J. 0. 
Gilliam, T. C. 
Gleaton, B. C. 
Gleaton, W. D. 
Glenn, E. K 
Glenn, S. R. _____ _ 
Godbold, T. M. 
Gott, E.W. 
Goodwin, C. D. 
Goodwin, J. E. 
Graham, Iverson 
Graham, Iverson, Jr. 
Graves, S. Robert 
Gregory, J. T. 
(iriffith, R. G. 
Grigsby, J. A. 
Gunter, A. L. 
Gunter, Q. E. 
Hall, R. L. 
Harner, L. D. 
Hamm, C. F. 
Hammond, E. P. 
Harbin, A. Van, JL':' 
Hardin, E. W. 
Hardwiek, 0. L. 
Hardy, H. B. ,:, 
Harper, Claude R. 
Harris, C. L. 
Harris, W. F. 
Harvey, A. S. 
Harvey, B. H. 
Harvey, M. W. 
Hatchett, 0. H. 
Hayes, J. T. 
Heape, E. ::.vJ. 
Hedgepath, W. F. 
Henderson, W. 0. 
Hendrix, M. C. _ 
Herbert, C. C. * _ _ 
Emory University, Ga. 
Asst. Dean Candler School of Theology 
Ridge Spring Ridge Spring 
Columbia (1115 Butler St.) 
Epworth Children's Home 
Charlotte, N. C. (2532 Lola Ave.) _ Retired 
Spartanburg (5i0 Brawley St.) 
___ Easley __ 
Fort Mill 
Duncan Memorial 
_ Alice and Ariail 
St. John 
Columbia (1401 Washington St.) 
Washington Street 
Florence ( 317 S. Winston) ____ Central 
____ Greenville (West Faris Rd.) - _____ Trinity 
St. Matthews _ St. Matthews 
Lynchburg _ _ __ Lynchburg 
Drayton Drayton 














Columbia ( 2fl00 Millwood Ave.) 
Supt. Epworth Child!'en':-; Home 
Fort ::.VIill Fort l\Iill Ct. 
Liberty Retired 
Columbia 12714 Gervais St.) 
Ridgeville 
Taylors 




( 150 Fifth Ave.) 
Missionary to Japan 
Spartanhmg (G26 Palmetto St.) Trinity 
Heath Springs Heath Springs 
North Augusta ( 812 Forest Ave.) Retired 















_ ____ _______________ _ _ Belton 
Central 
Chera\'v ______________________ Cheraw 
Turbeville _ _ _____________ _____ __ Retired 
Allendale _____ ___________________________ ___ _ Allendale 
__ Georgetown __ ------------------------------ ___ - Retired 
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Herbert, R. Bryce 
Herbert, T. G. _ 
Hickman, Victor R. 
Hill, C. E. 
Hipp, J. G. _ 
Hodg·es, G. H. 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. 
Holler, A. C. 
Holler, A. C., ,Jr.* 
Holler, A. E. 
Holler, J. D. * 
Holroyd, R. L. 
_ Greenville (306 McDaniel Ave.) 
Buncombe Street 
Mt. Pleasant _ ___ _ _______ Retired 
Chesterfield ____ St. Paul 
Lancaster . _ _ _ __ East Lancaster 
-Graniteville _ Graniteville 
- --Myrtle Beach Myrtle Beach 
Bamberg _ Trinity 
- St. George St. George 
- San Marcus, Texas (Box 302 San Marcus Air 
Base) _ _ Chaplain U. S. Air Force 
- Columbia (214 Prospect St.) Retired 
--Rock Hill (712 College Ave.) Retired 
Greenville (210 E. Earle St.) 
Greenville District 
Holroyd. R. L., Jr. Lexington _ Lexington 
Holroyd, W. T. - Anderson North Anderson 
Hook, R. P. - - Prosperity Prosperity 
Horne, W. A. - - - -- Harleyville Harleyville 
Hucks, R. P.* - Charleston (929 Rutledge Ave.) Retired 
Hudnall, M. B. --- Simpsonville Simpsonville 
Hughes, B. S. Timmonsville Pisgah-Pine Grove 
Hughes, G. T. Cross Anchor Cross Anchor 
Hughes, R. A. Ninety Six Ninety Six 
Hugg-in, J. G. Spartanburg (R. F. D. 2) Retired 
Inabinet, J. C. Ruffin Ruffin 
Inabinet, T. A. _ Greenwood Tranquil 
Inabnit, J.P.''' Murrels Inlet Retired 
Ingram, G. L. ,:, McClellanville Retired 
James, E. Z. ,:, . Pendleton (R. F. D. 2) Retired 
James, F. S. Gaffney (130 E. Buford St.) Buford St. 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. Ninety Six Retirrcl 
Jett, ,T. L. ___ Abbeville ( 30 Maple St.) Grace 
Johnson, E. B. ___ Moncks Corner Moncks Corner 
Johnson, E. L. __ Union Union Ct. 
Johnson, J. Ross Anderson ( 717 Marshall Ave.) St. ,John'~ 
Johnson, J. W. Greenville (406 W. Croft St.) Triune 
.T ohnson, W. F. Gilbert Pond Branch and Shiloh 
Jones, Alvin A. _ Cope Edisto 
,Jon0s, A. M. . Landrum _ Landrum 
Jon "S, C. E. Conway Conway Ct. 
Jones, E. S. Orangeburg St. Paul 
Jones, T. E. Charleston (130 Broad St.) Trinity 
Jones, W.R.':' Buckingham, Va. Retired 
Kaney, Ralph S. Glendale Glendale-Beaumont 
Kell~r, D. W. _ Saluda _ _ Retired 
K~mmerlin, Thomas Batesburg _ _ _ Batesburg 
Kilgo, B. L. ___ Camden Lyttleton Street 
Kilgore, J. B. _ Newberrry (RFD) Retired 
Kilgore, J. D .. ______________ Manning _ ______ _____ ___________ _ _ Manning 
Kinard, J. E. . _________________ Kinards _ _ _ __ __ ___ ___ __ Kinards 
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Kingman, H. L .. 
Kinnett, Paul __ 
Kinnett, \Villiam R. _ 
Kirby, G. F. * _ 
Knight, B. L. 
Knight, J. A.,:, 
Kohler, J. H. 
Lawton, R. 0. ,:, 
Lazair, J. H. 
Lee, D.S. 
Lever, M. W. 
Lewis, J. W. _ 
Locklair, B. E., Jr. __ _ 
Lupo, C. F., Jr. 
Lupo, J. F. 
Lynn, liawley B. 
Major, J. R. T.':' 
Major, W. M. _ 
Marshall, R. K. 
Marshall, W. B. 
Martin, J. H. _ 
Martin, Rex V. 
.iYiason, E. R. _ 
Mason, J.M. 
Mays, Hany R. ,:, 
:Medlock, M. K. 
Meetze, J.M.,:, 
Merchant, J. A. 
Merchant, J. E. 
:Miller, I. R. 
Montgomery, D. H. 
Montgomery, H. M. 
Montgomery, J. H. ,:, 
Moody, C. LeGrand 
Moore, M. D., Jr_,:, 
}'Ioore, W. T. ,:, 
Murray, J. V., .Jr. 
McEaehem, T. B. 
McElrath, J. W. 
Mc Whirter, E. P. 
Neeley, J. w.,:, 
_ Columbia (723 Holly St.) Shandon 
Woodruff ( 32 Woodruff St.) Grace-Bramlet 
-- Taylors - . Mt. View- Fews Chapel 
- -Beaufort Retired 
__ Charleston ( 148 Savannah Hwy.) 
John \Vesley 
--- Emory Univ., Ga. (Emory U. Hospital) 
Student Ernorv Univ. 
- - Chester (P. 0. Box 17) · Bethel 
-- Greenwood ( 424 Calhoun St.) Retired 
Durham, ?\. C. ( 2B Cmtis St.) 
Student Duke Univ. 
Rock Hill ( P. 0. Box 455) Bethel 
- --- Gaffney Limeston€ Street 
Lancaster ( RFD 1 ) Lovely Lane 
Crescent Beach Chaplain U. S. Army 
Mt. Pleasant Mt. Pleasant 
. Greenwood ( l0fJ Cambridge St.) l\iain St. 
Columbia (1420 Lady St.) 
_ Columbia 
.Langley 
Conf. Adult Work Bd. of Education 
( 517 Ott Rd.) Retired 
Langley 
__ Anderson ( 802 Beckley St.) Bethel 
. Emory Univ., Ga. Student Emory Univ. 
Firct Church Lancaster 
- Summerton Summerton 
Columbia ( 1410 Columbia College Dr.) 
Colleg·e Place 
_Winnsboro (RFD) St .John's (Columbia) 
. Clemson Chaplain U. S. Army 
. Columbia (341G Devereaux Rd.) 
Columbia ( R. F. D. 1) 
_ Blacksburg 


















Ware Shoals Ware 
Greenville ( G Ethel Ridge Dr.) 





---· Columbia ( 4800 Main St.) 
_ City ~Iission 
N orth-Lirnestone 
Retired 
Nesbitt, C. F. -- ---- Spartanburg (411 Mills Ave.) 
Newell, S. D. 
Prof. Wofford College 
--- -- Spartanbm·g- ( 734 Asheville Hwv.) 
Spartanburg District 
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Newman, W. G. 
Norton, C. C. 
Owen, F. C. 
Owens, Roy L. 
Parish, J. L. 
Parker, Carl L 
Parker, W. L. 
Parker, W. IL 
Panott, (;lpnn I•~. 
Patrick. M. H. 
Patrie];, l\Tarion J. 
Patton, .J. P. 
Pearce, G. II. 
Peele, C. K 
Peeler, L. K ,:, 
Pettus, R. C. 
Pettus, W. S. 
Phillips, N. l\l. 
Phillips, \V. Hoy 
Polk, Charl(•s 
Poll.;:. N. IC 
Pope, L !•:., .Tt-. 
Rag·an, .\. F. 
Rast, .J. i\Iarvin 
Reese, D. W., Jr. 
Reese, Fn•d l\l., ,Tr. 
Reid, T. F . 
Reynolds, IL R 
Rhoad, P. K. :, 
Rit:e, A. Q.,:, 
Ripp:--,'. Lt•o, .Jr. 
Ritter. H. C. 
Robertson, F. V. 
Rohis<'n, .J. W. 
Rog:t' rs, l I. LL'VY 
Rog:el's, .T. M.,:, 
Rogers. T. W., Sr. 
Rone, W. K 
Roper, .T. C. 
Ross, V. l\L 
Ro\\·e, l{nfus 
Sanrnwtli, H. W. 
Sandlin, John L. 
Scog:g:ins, K King-
Sc-ott, Paul C. 
Seigninus, R. K 
Sharp<>, R. E. * 
Shealy, L. W. 
Hartsville .. _ _ ___ _ _ __ . Bethlehem 
Spartanbm-g ( Gadsden Square) 
Prof. Wofford College 
Anderson (2412 S. i\Iain St.) ________ Orrville 
Lykesland .. Columbia Ct. 
Tatum ----------------------------------- ___ Ta tum-Hebron 
Ridgeland ______ Ridgeland 






_ St. Luke and Camp Creek 
Memorial 
. Manning _______ _ 
_ Greenville (1121 Pendleton St.) 
Columbia (480G Burke Ave.) 
Uennettsville (204 Parsonage St.) 
Inman 
_ Columbia ( 1105 Oconee St.) 





















Norfolk, Va. (USN Amphibious Base) 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Orangeburg 
Chaplain U. S. Xavy 




(775 Front St.) Saxon 
Spartanburg ( 559 Palmetto St.) 
Columbia (1420 Lady St.) 
Retired 
Retired 
Dir. Youth Work, Bd. of Ed. 
Beaufort 
Chester 






Retired Sumter (329 W. Calhoun St.) 
Lake View Lake View 
Chaplain U. S. Army 
_ _ _ _ _ Retired 
Shiloh 




Greer (12th St., Victor) 







Emory Univ., Ga. Student Emory Univ. 
Honea Path (R. F. D. 2) _ Retired 
_ Laurens _ _ _ _ _ _ Central 
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Shealy, Luther W. 
Shingler, John M. _ 
Shuler, Claude M. ,:, 
Shuler. C. 0. 
Shuler, H. D. 
Shuler, T. C. 
Shumaker, R. B. 
Smallwood, T. W. 
Smiley. J. C. 
- - Scranton _____ __ __ ------------------------------ Scranton 
------ -- Greenwood ( 126 Durst St.) __ Greenwood Dist. 
-Denver, Col. _ Student Iliff School of Theo. 
West Columbia _________________ Mt. Hebron 
New Zion ________ New Zion 
- Cowpens _________ Cowpens-Cannon 
Bishopville _________ Bishopville 
- Smoaks _____________________ Smoaks 
- -- Rock Hill (1139 Evergreen Circle) 
Rock Hill District 
_ Jefferson _ _ Jefferson 
---Spartanblll'g- (R.F.D. 7) Retired 
-- --- Greer ( 119 Penn Ave.) Concord-Zoar 
Smith, A. E. 
Smith, A. M. 
Smith, D. W. 
Smith. F. C. -- --------- Charleston 31 ( 99 Magnolia Ave.) 
Smith, J. 0. 
Smith, L. W. 
Smith, Stephen C. 
Smith, T. B. 
Smith. "\V. G., Jr. 
Smith, W. G., Sr. 
Smith, 'iV. H. 
Smoak, W. J. 
Sowell, J. H. 
Spears, R. Wright 
Speer, Foster':' 
Spell, H. L. 
Spires, D. O. 
Stackhou.::e, W. C. 
Sta,ele, T. F. 
Stevenson, J. J. * 
Stoke:-:, .J. Lem, II 
Stokes. Peter 
Strother, R. G. 
Stroud, .J. G. 
Sullivan, C. H. 
Sun1111ers, "\Velhorne 
Tavlor, Eben 
Talyor, G. S. 
Ta~·lor, V. 0. 
Thomas, J. Herb2rt 
Thomas, H. M. 
Tomlinson, J. W. 
Trammell, J. F. 
Trawick, A. M. ,:, 
Tucker, B. H. 
Tucker, R. l\I. 
Tmheville, L. C. 
- - - Spartanburg (810 
- .... Oswego 





Palmetto St.) Central 
_ Oswego 
Student Emory Univ. 
Pamplico 
Iva 





Estill _ Estill 
_ Columbia ( Columbia College) 
Pres. Columbia CollPg'{; 
Plum Branch 





- Durham, N. C. Student Duke Univ. 
_ Clemmons, N. C. _ Retired 
Nashville. Tenn. (810 Broadway) 
Student "\Vork Gen. Bd. of Ed. 
.. Easley ( 1 Hagood St.) North Easlev 
--- Greenwood (!17 Fourth St.) Panola-Bet};_ 
_ Startex Startex 
Ninety Six Cambridge 
Seneca St. Mark and Newrv 
. Durham, N. C. Student Duke Uni;. 
Charleston (229 Rutledge Ave.) St .• Tames 
North Au_g·u:c::tR (715 Geor_gia Avi:>.) 
Olar 
Emorv Univ .. Ga. 




Student Emory Univ. 















__ Greenville ( 1948 Augusta Rd.) Retired 
Marion :Marion District 
Turner, P. W., Jr. 
Turner, R. P. 
Turnipseed, B. R. 
Varn, G. H. 
Vickery, T. II. 
Walker, J. K.* 
Ward, Woodrow 
Waters, W. T. _ 
Way, George K. 
Way, R. B. 
______ Great Falls Mt. Dearborn 
Way, \V. P. _ 
Webb, R. 0. 
Weldon, J. B. ,:, 
vV ells, P. B. ,:, 
Wells, R. N. 
Wharton, M. T. 
Whitaker G. W., Jr. 
Whitaker, Paul 
White, S. B. 
Whitten, H. A. 
\Vig-g-ins, L. E. 
Wilkes, E. A. 
Wilkes, T. B. 
Williams. C. D. ,:, 
Wi1liams, J. D. 
\Vi1Ji-1rn.;;, L. D. B. 
\Vi1Iinrns. T. M. 
W oochnl, C. L. 
Woff Pnl. J. H. 
Wofford, R. M. 
Young·iner, J. l\L 
Walhalla Retired 
Hartsville Wesley 
Johnsonville ________________ Johnsonville 
Columbia (3902 Kenilworth Rd.) Retired 
_ Kershaw Kershaw 
Summerton Retired 
__ Rutherfol'dton, N. C. Retired 
___ Cheraw Retired 
__ Mobile, Ala. (1212 Government St.) Retired 
_ Greeleyville _ Greeleyville-Lane 
_ Leesville Leesville 
Emory Univ., Ga. Student Emory l:niv. 
Kingstree Florence-Kingstree District 
Greenville ( 45 Smythe Ave.) Dunean 
Winnsboro ( RFD) Fairfield 
Lake Junaluska, N. C. Retired 
West Cnlumbia 




Durham, N. C. 






Chaplain C. S. Army 
:\ onvay 
Kinµ::-tFt> C.t 





LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Name 
Arant, M. G. (RS) 
Bailey, Ralph (AS) 
Becknell, A. E. (AS) 
Bi!.!.·t>low, R. J. (S) 
Dodie, G. R. ( S) 
Branan, Rog-er ( S) 
Busch, G. P. (AS) 
Cantey, S. 0. (RS) 
Carter, C. L. (AS) 
Claytor, W. E. (AS) 
Couch, G. W. (AS) 
Crawford, 0. H. ( AS) 
Davis, K. C. (AS) 
Elliott, P. F. ~ S) 
Elmore, Paul B. (AS) 
Emory, R. C. (AS) 
Farr, W. D. (AS) 
Felder, C. S. (RS) 





Associate St. John 
Pomaria Pu maria 
Naval Base (RFD 6, Box 439-A) .-\ldersg·ate 
T,1ylol's (RFD) ::\IcBee-Salem 
Easley Fairview 
White Hall (RFD) Hendersonville 
Marion l\Iarion Ct. 
Westminster 
Greenville (21 C St., Poe) 














_ Hickory Grove __ _ ________ Hickory Grove 
Manning _________________ . _ __ ____ ___ _ Pinewood 
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Fleming, Nathan (AS) 
Foxworth, L. 0. (AS) 
Franklin, Ronald ( S) 
Garrett, Carroll (S) 
Goodwin, :\1. F. (AS) 
Graves, C. A. (AS) 
Grier, G. C. (AS) 
Hartley, L. F. (AS) 
Harris, C. L. (RS) 
Hawkins, D. TI. (AS) 
Holden, ,J. H. (AS) 
Holroyd, L. G .. Jr. (AS) 
Head, Felix (S) 
Hoff man. H. L. ( S) 
Ingram, G. L. (RS) 
Kil-kley, .J. C. ( AS) 
Liles, T. F.., Jr. ( AS) 
Linrl:.T, J. B. ( AS) 
Lindsay, J. II. (AS) 
Mackey, D. L. (AS) 
McCraw, R. L. ( AS l 
McMinn, T. L. (S) 
Manning, .T. F. (S) 











Associate Montgomery Memorial 






SpartanhUJ g ( 449 Church St.) Valley Falls 
Gilbert Gilbert 
Xaval Base /RFD 2, Box 242) Midland Park 
Grer!r (RFD 2) Associate Duncan Ct. 
Due \Vest Sharon and Shiloh 
McClellanville M cCle]lanville 
Remh0rt (RFD) Spring Hill 
Hartsville Twitty Chapel 








Sp:-L·hmbu1·g (Wofford College) 
Clearwater-Carolina Hts. 
Sparbnburg (7412 Lone Oak Rd.) 
Gravely M~·morial 
Murphy, Marvin ( S) G1·eenville Choice Street 
O'DonnP,ll, R. C. (S) Yemassee Yrn,assee 
Owens. J. H. ( AS) Lodge Lodge 
Pnrknr, Mrs. W. L. (AS) CbrstPrfield Ruhy 
Phillips, R. L. (AS) C:1·0enville (P. 0. Box 2021) Holroyd Mem. 
Quick, ,T. Clyde (AS) Ben'1°ttsvillP Marlboro 
Pope, Ralph D. (AS) T<:hrhardt Ehrhardt 
Ragin. Donnld ( AS) ColumhiH ( ~202 Mercer) Ri<l-rcwa;: 
Reed, H. H. ( AS) Dorrhester Dorchester-Leh<inon 
Rinehart, J. L. (AS) Eas]py South Easley 
Roper, J. C. (RS) Sharon Sharon 
Smith, C. M. (AS) G1·e 0 nwoocl (RFD) Phoenix 
Smith, Rupert P. (AS) _ St. l\fatthews St. Matthews Ct. 
Speer, Foster (RS) Plum Drnnch Ashurr l\fo;sion 
Stockman, Roy (AS) Greenwood ( RFD 1, Box 15) Gre<>nwood Ct. 
Tingle, M. E. (AS) A ikrn ( RFD 1) N' ew Ellenton 
Turnipseed, B. R. (RS) .. G1·eenvi1le ( 1fl48 Augusta Rd.) N orthside 
Tyler, R. B. (AS) Summerville Summi::rville Ct. 
Warring-ton, W. W. (AS) Georgntown (RFD) Union 
Way, W. P. (RS) . Summerton Pinewcod 
,vmiams, Gerald (AS) _ Seneca Utica-Fairview 
Willis, Randolph ( S) Florence ( RFD 1) Liberty 
Word, C. B. ( AS) Clinton ( 1R9 Cypress St.) 
Wright, E. R. (AS) 
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Bethel: L. L. Heaton 
Marshall Memorial: Miss Flor-
ence Pressley 
North Anderson: W. 0. Ulmer':' 
Orrville: A. R. Kernels* 
St. John: W. B. Hubbard 
Toxaway: L. 0. Holden 
Belton: Mrs. R. H. Folk 
Calhoun Falls: C. D. Nance':' 
Central: W. W. Cobb* 
Chicopee: Mrs. Thomas Massey':' 
Clemson: C. B. Greene 
Easley: 
Alice & Ariail: Cecil Houston 
Easley Mill: Mrs. R. W. Burdett 
First Chmch: John R. Mc-
Crary* 
North Ea:=:ley: Lames Nonis 
South Easley: L. H. Ballentine 
Ebenezer-Oak Hill: L. J. Huff 
Honea Path: Dr. Charles Bolt 
Charge-Delegate 
Iva: C. E. White 
Liberty: W. A. Mau 
Pelzer: Furman Elrod':' 
Pendleton: Sam Whitten~' 
Pickens: Leo Few 
Piedmont: Carl :\I. Tribble':' 
Princeton: J as. E. Roach 
Seneca: 
St. Mark & Newry: H. L. Murf 
Utica-Fairview: Harold Timms~' 
Sharon and Shiloh: J. W. Gilliam':' 
Shiloh: Mrs. V. }l. Ross':' 
Stan: Mrs. L. E. Tate 
Townville: Howell W. Palmer 
Walhalla: C. H. Humphries 
Ware Shoals-Hodg·es: J. P. Rob-
e1tson 
\,V estminster: J. Alney Winn 
Williamston: Wallace Cely* 




Beaufort: J. G. Black* 
Bluffton: K. M. Johnson* 
Charleston: 
Aldersgate-Mid. Park: L. C. 
Hamm* 
Asbury Memorial: S. :'.\I. Cana-
day 
Bethany: vV. II. Davis 
Bethel: T. Keller Cogswell 
Cherokee Place: Jess€ Le€ 
John Wesley: W. R. Quartel'-
man 
North Charleston: T. J. Pooser 
St. James: F. V. Davis 
Trinity: James N. Sellers 
Cottageville: Wm. H. Willis 
Dorchester-Lebanon: J. D. Pen-
darvis 
Folly Beach-St. Andrews: Mrs. 
Wm. A. Bauknight 
Charge-D€legate 
Grover: A. A. Amaker 
Harleyville: K. A. Whetsell* 
Hendersonville: II. C. Ritter•:: 
Lodge: A. R. Murdaugh':' 
}lcClellanville: Mrs. E. S. Fink-
lea 
:\Ioncks Corner: J. E. Chinners•:, 
:\H. Pleasant: C. :VI. Dangerfield 
Pinopolis: A. R. :Murray 
Ridgeland: W. J. Ellis 
Ridgeville: Mrs. W. B. Browning* 
Ruffin: D. A. Graham 
St. Paul: Mrs. W. H. Smoak 
St. George: C. H. Parler* 
Summerville: C. B. Rowe* 
Summerville Ct.: C. E. Busch 
Walterboro: W. 0. Goodwin 
Yemassee: C. P. Ulmer* 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Aiken : A. H. W ar<l 
Bateshuq.r: G. Webb Adams 
Columbia: 
Bethel: T. H. Murray 
Brookland: l\1. A. Steppe 
Cayce: B. H. Porcher 
C(,llege PlaC'e: J. ::\1. Ariail 
Columbia Ct.: C. B. Boyne 
Edgewood: R. P. Strom 
Epworth Children's Home: V. 
J. Denick':' 
Green Sh'eet: J. A. Dunlap':' 
'.\1ain Strt•et: .Joe Edens 
St. John':-: E. U. Bauknight 
St. l\Iark':-: E. C. Golightly 
Shandon: V. K Fillingin 
\Vashing:tnn Street: T. J. Har-
relson 
,y e:-ley '.\l emorial: J. B. Major 
Charge-D€lega te 
Whaley St.: Mrs. J. A. Snelling 
Fairfield: M1·s. T. W. Shedd 
Gilbert: R. H. Smith 
Irmo: H. H. Deniek 
J ohnston-Hannony: Herbert 
Eidson 
Leesville: McKendree Barr 
Lexington: R. E. Womble 
Mt. Hehron: Harpc•1· Shull, Jr. 
Pelion: C. \\'. Ballington':' 
Pisgah-}lt. Pleasant: :VI rs. Alfa, 
Lever 
Pomaria: H. M. Hentz 
Prosperity: J. I. RufF 
Ridg·c Spring: W. W. Steadman, 
Sr. 
Ridgeway: \\'. ,T. Ballentine,:, 
Wagener: Louis Kennerly':' 
,vmiston: ,J. c;. \Vatts 
FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Andrews: Mrs. J. H. Rowell 
Cades: Edwin McElveen':' 
Darlington: R. L. Kilgo':' 
Darlington Ct.: Otto Davis':' 
Florence: 
Central: B. A. Roberson 
St. Paul: A. E. Clark* 
Georgetown: R. J. Ferdon 
Greeleyville-Lane: S. D. Clark-
son':' 
Hemingway: J. W. Stone 
Jamestown: C. D. Wilson 
Johnsonville: Mack Poston 
J orclan: Mrs. Gus Holiday 
Kingsti·ee: Billie Jordan* 
Kingstree Ct.: P. F. Guery, Jr.* 
Charge-Delegak 
Lake City: M. M. lYlcLendon 
Lamar: L. M. Watford 
Libel'ty: J. C. Prosser':' 
Manning·: S. H. Rigby 
New Zion: W. C. Gibbons 
Pamplico: E. L. Poston* 
St. Stephens: M1·s. Charles Mit--
c hum':' 
Sam pit: W. C. Hanelson':' 
Scranton: B. I. Lawrence''' 
Timmonsville-Pisg·ah: George 
Hoffmeyer 
Trio: Mrs. W. G. Smith'"' 
Turbeville-Olanta: K. L. Floyd 
Union: Miss Florence Hemingway 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Charge-Deleg·atc 
Duncan Ct.: i\L J. Hend1·ix 
Enoree: T. B. Cnoper* 
Fountain lnn: A. n. Canno11 
Gray Cou l't: R. A. II anis ,· 
Greenville: 
Bethel: C. D. Smith 
Brandon: i\lis.-; Vera Whitmire 
Buncombe Stred: W. \V. I'ate 
Choice Stn'<'l-Hulroyd '.\fom.: 
J. M. Petty':, 
Duncan: Miss .Janie Al!Pn':' 
Judson: Mrs. T. Cordell 
Mona~han: ,J. L. HaW' 
Poe-Piedmont I'!:.: \\'. /\. Ken-
nedy''' 
St. John: II. C. Evatt 
St. Mark-Stephenson: W. F. 
iVIO(ll'C':: 
St. Paul: Edgar Davis 
Trinity: E. L. Darhy 
Triune: W. C. Stewart 
Char).!.'c- -Delegate 
Woodside: Mrs. A. H. Pollard 
Greer: 
Conl'ol'd-Zni,1·: Claude Howard 
Victor: D. D. Stoddard 
:Memorial: D. D. Davenport':' 
Liberty Ilill-ApalaC'he: T. '.\I. :.\Ic-
Gnha':' 
'.\'laul,]in: Mrs. C. F. Cato, Jr. 
'.\It Bve-Sakm: 11. S. Compton':' 
:wt. \' icw-Fews Chap.: Olin 
Stokes':' 
J>isgah-liopewell: F. S. Leake':' 
Sirnpsonvilk: IL \V. Abbott 
Slatcr-ncnfre\v: H. B. Taylor 
Travelers Rest: }I rs. E. R. Holts-
elaw 
Woodruff: 
Emma c;ray :\Tern.: H. A. HalF 
Graee-Bramlet: C. P. Dill 





Grace: W. P. Clark 
Main Street: S. K Lh(on 




Butler Ct.: noli Rankin 
Clinton: 
Broad Stred: C:. T. Thompson 
Lydia: .Mrs. Floyd N"rwood 
Camhl'idg·e: Wm. I>. Knox 
Edgefield-Trenton: L. 11. ,Jordan 
Graniteville: :\1rs. l'. 0. Burndt 
Greenwood: 
Galloway-Panola: 1\1 rs. n. S. 
Lee 
Hanis: '.\frs. M~w Ilarris 
Lowell Street: S. I◄:. Toll,<~rt 
Main Street: W. A. Fl'idy':' 
Matthews: Mrs. J. (;, Foncster 
Tranquil-BethJ<,l1em: Mrs. I{. S. 
Atkins 
Charge-Deleg:a te 
Greenwood Ct.: Carl Bartley,:, 
.Jaek:--nn: J. L. Steed':' 
Joanna: John Gnskins 
Kinards: W. P. Dickson 
Lang'IPy: C. O'Dell Moody,:, 
Laurens: 
First Chmeh: D. F. Patterson 
Central: D. D. Harris 
St. ,fame:,: Kelly HilF 
MeCormiek: W. W. Keowan 
Newberry: 
Central: R. D. Coleman 
Epting-Lewis: 0. II. Davis':' 
O'Neal Street: E. l\L Wood 
.Newberry Ct.: Canoll Hipp'' 
Ninety Six: J.P. Anderson''' 
North Augusta: R. P. Rosson 
Phoenix: R. T. :\Iason':' 
Plum Braneh: C. B. Owings'' 
Saluda: ,Jeff D. Griffith,,, 
Vauclusc: ,v. E. Walton 
Wanenvillc: Loman Ganett':' 
Waterloo: J. H. Shealy 
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MARION DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Aynor: Mrs. R. N. Wells 
South Aynor: A. B. Altman* 
Bennettsville: W. E. McRae 
Bennettsville Ct.: N. A. Usher* 
Beulah: J. D. Munnerlyn* 
Blenheim: H. H. Evans 
Bucksville: Mrs. Willie Hucks* 
Centenary: Guy Davis':' 
Clio: 0. F. Covington 
Conway: W. M. Goldfinch 
Conway Ct.: Mrs. C. E. Jones 
Crescent Beach: W. S. Williford 
Dillon: J. E. Sizemore 
Lake View: Odell Bryant'~ 
Charge-Delegate 
Latta: R. E. Atkinson,:, 
Little River: Miss Louise Stone 
Loris: A. G. Long':' 
Marion: A. M. Rose':' 
Marion Ct.: Mrs. E. R. Gasque':' 
Marlborn Ct.: John P. Smith* 
McColl: 0. J. Fletche1· 
Mullins: C. C. Dixon 
Mullins Ct.: l\hs. D. N. Jones':' 
.:Vlyrtle Beach: :VI. A. Bennett':' 
Nichols: D. R. Taylor':' 
Tatum-Hebron: R. K. Christopher 
Waccamaw: R. G. l\IcFarland':' 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Allendale: J. J. Walker 
Bamberg: 
Main Street: Mrs. R. P. Hucks':' 
Trinity: M. G. Gault':' 
Barmnll: Edgar A. Brown':' 
Bowman: Mrs. I-I. U. Bookhardt 
Branchville: Mrs. W. M. Smoak 
Cameron: H. v,.r. Perrow 
Denmark: ,v. L. Brannon 
Edisto: Mrs. R. L. Ashe':' 
Ehrhardt: ::Vliss Louise Roberts 
Ellenton: D. R. Dyer':' 
Elloree-Jerusalem: II. L. Bowling 
Estill-Black Swamp: Mrs. W. L. 
Edwards 
Eutawville: J. T. Cross 
Fairfax: A. L. Cooler':' 
Chai·g-e-Delegate 
Hampton: Mrs. lVI. M. Mays 
Holly Hill: J. W. Matheny':' 
~Prth-Lim':stone: Edgar L. Culler 
Norway: T. B. Phin 
Olar: L. ;\I. Wingard 
Orange Ct.: T. E. Hayden':' 
Orangeburg: 
St. John: J.P. Jackson 
St. Paul: D1·. C. I. Gl'een 
Providence: J. ,J. Hutto 
Rowesville: J. E. Pomeroy':' 
St. l\fatthews: J. H. Goddard 
St. l\Iatthews Ct.: C. B. OtF 
Smoak:,;: N. E. Spell 
Springfield: J.C. Watson':' 
Swansea: G. ,v. Gunter 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Blacksburg: W. M. Scott,:, 
Chester: 
Bethel: E. K. Hardin,:, 
St. James-Eureka: J. \Y. Caston 
Chester Ct.: J. Herman Carter':' 
Clover: Frank Stanton 
Fort Lawn-Richburg: Frank Kirk-
patrick 
Fort Mill: 
St. John: L. E. Wooten 
Fort Mill Ct. : Cecil Black-
welder':, 
Great Falls: J. C. Gibson,:, 
Hickory Grove: Mrs. W. P. Hood* 
Lane aster: 
First Chmch: 0. R. BelF 
Buford: Geo. W. Phillips':' 
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East Lancaster: S. J. Robinson 
Grace: Toy Mosier 
Charge-Delegate 
Lynwo()(I: Hit hard Blackman 
St. Luke & Camp Creek: W. H. 
Williams 
Lockhart: Gen. W. :Vlitchell 
Lovely Lane: 0,;car Ashley':' 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel: J. T. Wolfe 
:\1ain Street: W. B. Vaughn':' 
St. John's: John Hanlin 
Woodland: Emmett ,J nome 
Hock Hill Ct.: Mrs. C. J. Walker 
Yan Wyck: R. S. Crenshinv':' 
\Yhitmire: H. W. Su her 
Winnsboro: 
First Church: E. P. Blair 
Gordon Memoi-ial: Albert Nol-
nor 
York: J. C. Dog·g·ette 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Buffalo: H. L. Stone 
Chesnee: B. L. Smith,:, 
Clifton: M. L. Blackwood':' 
Cowp:.ms: T. Henry 




Buford St1·eet: Dr. B. W. Mid-
dleton 
Limestone Street: W. H. Dor-
1~1an ':' 
·Glendak-Beaumont: E. C. Hop-
per 
G1·arnlinr!,·: II. E. Grnmling 
Inm'ln: H. T. Edwcu·d,; 
Inman .'.\lills: l.ce Ramey':' 
.Jone!-'ville: nu;;sell Burgess 
Kt·ltc,n: R. E. Gallman 
Landrum: ·w. B. Broome 
Lyman: Horaee }Iullinax 
Charge-Delegate 
Pacolet: 
Montgomery :.\Iemo.: Mrs. Ed-
die Wells 
Pacolet Ct.: ,v oodrow Reynolds 
Spartan bu l')!.': 
Areadia: :'\. Gardo 
Ben Avc•n: H. W. Cavin 
Bethel: Gt>o. 0. Patt<::1·son 
Central: ,T. Y . .'.\laxv.rell 
Drayton: T. '.\I. Skinner 
Duncan '.\Iemorial: F.. P. Beny 
El Bethel: :.\I. '.\I. Shnok 
Gravely :.\Icrno.: R. B. Erskin 
Saxon: E. E. Hawkin:,; 
Trinity: Le Ro:,.· l\Ioore 
Valley Fall:-:: P. T. Harri:-:·:, 
\Vhitney: C. C. Holt 
Startex: D. Earl Smith':' 
Union: 
Bethel: W. T. Stepp 
Grace: A. Al. Taylor 
Green St.: A. F. Hicks 
Union Ct.: '.\I rs. E. L. Johnson 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Bethlehem: J. H. Brown 
Bethune: H. R. Hall 
Bishopville: D. D. Grant':' 
Camden: W. F. Nettles, Jr.,:, 
Cheraw: Roy C. Moore 
Chesterfield: B. T. Teal 
East Chesterfield: W. H. Calder 
Char!,!'.l'---De legate 
Haitsville: 
Wesley: J. K. Taylor':' 
Twitty Chapel: C. W. Galloway 
Heath Springs: J. T. Stover':' 
,Jefferson: IL P. Du Bose 
Kershaw: D. l\L Gibbons 
Lynchburg: C. B. Player, Sr. 
McBee: John I. )Ioore':' 
.. . , 
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Oswego: 0. G. Dorn* 
Pageland: J. E. Rivers 
Pinewood: G. C. Aycock 
Reml,ert: J. T. Dennis':' 
Ruby: :\Iiss Kate Hendrix 
Spring Hill: T. 0. Corbett':' 
Summerlrrn: Cantey Sprott 
Sumter: 
St. Mark's E. V. McDaniel* 
Trinity: Hugh C. Humphries':' 
Wesley Chapel-Ikh1·on: Harley 
S tewa 1·t ,:, 
West Ku shaw: l.\hs. Luther Jones 
Reserve Delegates Seated During the Conference Session 
Anderson District: Curtis Fowler, E. M. Rice, Harry Dunlap, Joe Ad-
kins. Furman C. Brid;res. Bobby Wilson. 
Charleston Di:,trid: A. V. Salvo, .fr., Ellison A. Williams, Mrs. R. G . 
Padgett, C. D. Sabriston. 
Columbia Disti-ict: C. W. Bedenbaugh. 
Florence-Kin_g-stree Distrid: Robert .:Vlorgan. 
Greenville District: l\I. F. Evatt. 
Greenwood Dist1ict: R. D. Dawkins, Hennan Fulmer. 
:.\farion District: T. E. Liles. 
Rock Hill District: .J. D. Patrid,, :'.\Iiss Sherwood Cannon, J. R. Cobb,. 
V. n. Hensley. 
Sp::irtanhurg Distric:t: J. F. Johnson, E. V. Hinton, W. A. Kirby, James 
Lambert, Geo. F. Bec:knell, C. E. Veitch, T. W. Edwards, S. W. 
Hudson. 
Sumter Dishic:t: J. R. Chandlel'. 
LOCAL PREACHERS 




/Carter, C. L. 
,., Couch, Geo. W., Jr. 
1,.,.... Foxworth, L. 0., Jr. __ 
V Goodson, Claude J. (E) 
v Hoff man, H. L. 
,,, Janett, "\V. A. 
i---Johnson, C. M. 
.,✓ Jones, J. C. 
v Lindsay, J. H. 
V )\'IcMinn, T. L., Jr. 
{Nicholson, Joseph 
Pryor, R. L. 
V Spearman Bruce . 
,Williams, Gerald ________ _ 
Post Office Quarterly Conference 
._ Easley ______________________ Fairview 
. -Westminster ____________ Westminster 
Easley ________________________ Ridgemont 
. Townville ______________________ .. __ Townville 
Anderson __ __ ____ _____________________ ___ Bethel 
Due West __________________ Sharon and Shiloh 
Anderson _ _ _ ___ ----------------------------- ___ St. John 
Emory University, Ga. ____________________ Clemson 
. Pickens .. __ ______ _____________ __ Ridgemont 
Liberty _______________ ________ ___ _ Liberty 
Pendleton ___________________________ Pendleton 
Easley _ ___ __ __ __________________ __ __ ___ Glenwood 
Iva ---- - . . .. _ --- -- __ . _ ----------------------------------- ___ __ Iva 
Easley __________ ------------------- Alice and Ariail 
Seneca ------------·- ----------------------- Utica-Fairview 
• 
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~ell, J. W. 
✓ Bigelow, Arc hie R. 
\/13igelow, Ralph J. 
VBusch, Geo. P. 
v Cross, J. Russell 
i.,,,- Davis, Kenneth C. 
V'Drenning, F. R. 
/Goodwin, M. F. 
v Graves, C. A. 
/Heyward, T. F. 
.,.....Holroyd, L. G., Jr. 
,,, Murrell, Samuel D., Jr. 
.,. O'Donnell, Rohel't C. 
...,,, Owens, J. H. 
"' Patrick, J .. J. 
i' Puckett, Lo~1is 0. 
., Reed, H. H. 
Schofield, H. L. 
v Smith, F. 0., Jr. 
• Sweat, Lewis A. 
,; Sweatt, B. Eme1·son 
v Tyler, R. B. 
,, Ulmer, B. R. 
\ .. ..,- Adkins, C. R. (E) 
✓ Becknell, A. E. ( E) 
\...- Boyne, C. B. 
"" Collins, Henry F. (E) 
i/Derrick, P. N. 
,,,,.. Dukes ~\'Iargaret 
v- Fetner, Charles 
~able, Thurmond 
,.,,. Harrison, ;\L F. 
v Holden, James H. 
v Jeffcoat. D. A. (E) 
v McNair, Jack 
.. ~ Nates, James H .. 
1./Porcher, B. H. 
;/Potts, C. K. 
.,.·Ragin, Donald 
v Reese, Fred M. 
Sandifer, C. E. 
1/Sease, Daniel E. 
,.. Stanton, H. LeRoy __ 
v- Stevens, Weston A. _ 






























_ _ __ ___ St. George 
_ North Charleston 
__________ Aldersgate 











Dorchester-Le ban on 
__ . ___ _ _ Summerville 
Dorchester-Le ban on 
Bethel 
_ North Charleston 
_ Summerville Ct. 


















_ Pelion Swansea 
Cayce 
Columbia 










__ ____ __ _____ _ Main Street 
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Florence-Kingstree District 
,,,1 Altman, J. M. _ _ _ Trio ___ ---------------------- _______ Trio 
~ Atkinson, Eugene __ Timmonsville _ Timmonsville-Salem 
Brown, J. D. _ Hemingway _______________ Hemingway 
v Eaddy, Carroll M. Hemingway ______________ Hemingway 
n'ields, G. B. _____ Lamar . ______ __ _ ___ Lamar 
...,.Haselden, A. H. Florence _____ _ _ ____ ________ ____ _ ___ Central 
.,,-Holden, J.C. _Johnsonville (RFD) _____________ Johnsonville 
w""Huggins, Ernest Johnsonville ______________________ Johnsonville 
✓ Laylor, J. H. Spartanburg (Wof. Col.) ____ Central, Florence 
v Mackey, D. L. Lamar _ __ ---------------------------- Lamar 
~- McCraw, R. L. _ St. Stephens ________ ----------------- St. Stephens 
,,, Moore, Rue I. Lake City (RFD) _ -- --------------------------- Cades 
., Phillips, C. C. Darlington _______________ Darlington Ct. 
v Poston, Samuel_ __ New Zion ______ ----------------------- New Zion 
v Scarborrough, B. A. (E) Darlington ____ ----------------- Darlington Ct. 
.- Warrington, W. W. (E) _ Georgetown (RFD) __________________ Union 
✓Wright, E. R. _ __ _ Cades _ _ __________________ Cades 
il'Willis, Randolph Florence ( RFD 1) _ ___________ __ __ _ __ Liberty 
VBodie, G. R., Jr. _ 
✓ Brown, J. W. ___ _ 
v Claytor, W. G. _ 
.., Compton, H. S. _ 
Greenville District 
_ Taylors (RFD) _ _ _ ____________________ McBee-Salem 
_ Greer _ ------------------------------------- Victor 
_ Greenville _ ----------------------------------- __ Poe 
_ Piedmont _________________________ McBee-Salem 
✓Elliott, P. F. _ Travelers Rest _ _ _ _ __________________ Travelers Rest 
,/Garrett, Carroll _____ Owings ________________________ Greenpond Ct. 
:.- Head, Felix _ Greer _____________ -------- __ Duncan Ct. 
.,..Murphy, Marvin _ _ _ Greenville _____________________ --- Choice Street 
..,...- Phillips, R. L. _ Greenville _ _ _________________ Holroyd Memorial 
- Smith, C. D. __ _ _ _ _ _ __ Greenville ________________________ . _ ------ Bethel 
, .. Coward, J. B. 
'... Dunlap, S. C. ( E) 
....,..✓ Elmore, Paul 






__________________ Central, Newbeny 
__________________________ Broad Street 
______________________ Vaculuse 
_ Waterloo 
✓ Fulmer, ,J.B. __ Newbeny ____________________ Epting-Lewis 
-~- Gatlin, W. R. Greenwood ______ Galloway Memorial 
·,1Harris, Q. A. _ Graniteville __ __ ______ _________ Graniteville 
(Hudgins, A. C. _ _ Greenwood _ _ ________________ Matthews 
> Lawrence, J. T. _ _ _ Clinton _________ . _ ____ _ _ Broad Street 
i.,.;price, E. V. _ _ _ _ Newberry __ _ _________________ N ewbeny Ct. 
VStockman, Roy _ Greenwood ______________________ Greenwood Ct. 
✓-Tingle, M. E. _____________ Aiken (RFD 1) ___ ______ _ ___ _ _ _ New Ellenton 
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Marion District 
r. 
✓Best, J. M. ___ ------------------- Galiivants Ferry _ _ ___________________________ Aynor 
✓Bryan, B. B. __________________ Aynor, S. C. __ _ _____________________________ Aynor 
Crawford, 0. H. ______________ Aynor _ _ ________________________ South Aynor 
•- Fowler, Barney _ _ _ Conway _____________________________ Bucksville 
'-/ Jones, J. R. ----------------- __ Gallivants Ferry ____________________ South Aynor 
--Marlowe, Reuben B. ______ Loris ______________________________________ Loris 
,Morris, S. C. (E) _ Bucksville _____________ Bucksville 
··McLeod, P. B. (E) _ Conway ______ __ ___________ Conway 
,,, Quick, J. Clyde __ . _ Bennettsville _ _____ _ Marlboro Ct. 
~uggs, H. Shedron Loris _ __ __ _ Loris 
'v'Ford, J. Emerson, Jr . 
.,. Hartley, L. F. 
'-'.Mason, Willis __ 
• Pope, Ralph D. 
v Smith, Rupert P. 
rBailey, R. E. 
.,.. Blackman, C. M. 
✓ Brown, J. K. 
v, Cox, Farrell 
v·Eidson, A. D . 
v'Farr, W. D. 
.-{;rier, G. C. 
/ Jones, Phil M. 
✓ Linder, J. B. (D) 
',,../O'Dell, W. M . 
Y Williams, S. R. 
✓ Cannon, Ralph A. 
✓ Clary, Carl 
vFleming, Nathan 
'/Franklin, Ronald 
v'Gowan, J. S. 
.r ,Hawkins, D. H. _ 
1VMilner, Warnell R. 
Orangeburg District 
DUl'harn, N. C. 
Woodford 
U. S. Army 
Ehrhardt 
St. Matthews 
Rock Hill District 
.. Rock Hill 
_ St. Paul, Orangeburg 
--- ---------- Orange Ct. 
-- ------- ___ ---------- Olar 
______________ Ehrhardt 
_ St. Matthews Ct. 
Lancaster (U. S. Army) 
St. John 
__ First Church 





EmOl'y University, Ga. 
Fort Lawn 
_ First Church 
Hickory Grove 
__ __ _ Lynwood 
_____ Bethel, Rock Hill 
Fort Lawn-Richburg 









__ __ ___ Fairmont-Jackson 
_ Montgomery Memorial 
_ Whitney _ Whitney 
Spartanburg 
Spartanburg 
(Wof. Col) ________ Valley Falls 
Gravely ::.viemorial 
Sumter District 
V-Clark, E. W. (E) Sumter McBee 
:,,,-tf'ow, Herbert (D) __ Sumter 
\./'f{irkley, J.C. _ __ Rembert (RFD) 
___________ _ _ Trinity 
_____ Spring Hill 
------------- Twitty Chapel ..,, Liles, T. E., Jr. _ _ _ _ _ Hartsville 
✓ Parker, Mrs. W. L. _ Chesterfield 
/2ounginer, J. W. _ _ _ _ McBee 
_____ ----------------------------- _______ Ruby 
__________ ------------------------ _ McBee 
--
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
TUESDAY-EVENING SESSION 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., October ~1, 1952 
Historical Society-The I-li,.;torical Society of the South Carolina 
Annual Conferenc-e, Southeastern Jurisdiction, of The Methodist Church, 
held its annual meeting in Buncombe S 1.reet ;\lethodi,.;l Chureh, Gre€n-
ville, S. C., (J!1 Tuesd,w eHning-, Oetohe1· :n, 1D5~. The se:-;sion was 
called to ordel' h:,- Re\' . .-\. E. Holler, pn'sident. The hymn, "Come, Thou 
Almighty King,.: was sung and the Societ~· was kd in prayer hy T. G. 
Herbert. The nac·h Choi1· of Gl'eenville sang two selections hy Bach. 
The Address-The .-\nnual Histol'ical Address wa:-; deliver1ld by J. 
Claude Enn1:-:. editcr-eleet nf the South Carolina l\J ethodist Advocate, 
the suhjec-t !win~:: •·The Holine:-::-: :\fovement in The l\kthodi~t Church," 
with special l'efcn,neL' to the South Carolina Conference. 
Treasurr's Report-The t1·c1c-:urer of the S<widv read the financial 
report. .-\n <,fforin!'-' \\·a:-: taken fm· the Sot·iet\-. E. S. Jones offered 
the foilo\Yin\!,· J'l•.snlu~ir•n whi('h ,,·as a<l<'])t'.d: ''That P1·of. Herbert 
Huck:-.. Ji' .. Cu1·ator of the 1fo:torical Society, he µ:ranted an €xpense 
account to the amount nf twenty-fiv<' ( ~~5.00) dollars. and that he 
be empo\Hrccl to 11urcha:-:e a :-:uitahle st1_ t·l filing· ease for the proper 
storag-~' ancl p1-esc,rvati()n of val1rnl>le lii:-toriC'al papers and documents." 
Relics-.-\. D. Bt>tb pre:-:2nted to the Society certain historical items 
to he placed in thl' arc-hives of the Society. 
Expenses-II. E. Bullim~ton moved that the curator be given an 
expense acc(,unt of twcn::,;-five dnllan;, that a like amount be given the 
speaker f M hi" <·x1wn~c:-: in J)l'eparing the address given by him. 
Microfilm-.-\. D. Bett~: read a report on the rninofilming of the 
Southern Chri:-:tiun .-\dvo<·ate and the Wesleyan ,Journal. and the report 
canied a n'conH1,2ndation that the ,vork be done. 
Resolution-.-\ r:•so]utit,n \\·a, 1·e3-tJ by A. D. Betts recommending a 
join~ Jmi"didic•n:d S01·;1:,ty. The 1·t0 po1·t We\,; adnpted. R. C. Griffith 
reported fo, tlw ,·r•n;111irt •e to :-;· L·ct a :c:iieakn fol' 1wxt ~·ea!'. Dr. Y,,l. 
K. Greene y.-a:-: :,ok•d<::<l :is the :-:p:'akT, with R. Wrig·ht Sp2ars a:-: reserve. 
The r: port w:1,-; ad· ptcd. 
Eleclion of Officers-.-\. D. Betts read the report of the nominating 
committee and the rep(il't \\'a:- adopted, carrying with it th€ election of 
the following· offieETs: Fritz C. Beach, president; L. D. Hanwr, first 
vice presid' J~t; R. \Y right Spears, s·:·con<l vice president; H. E. Bulling-
ton, tn!n:-:m·n: and Hel'hert Hud;s, JI'., eurator. 
HamE:r in Chair-L. D. Hamer was called to the chair and A. D. Betts 
spoke words of appreciation for the services of A. E. Holler and nomin-
ated him for president emeritus. He was elected by a rising vote. 
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Adjournment-The Society was adjourned with the benediction by 
A. L. Gunter. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
Buncombe Street :\Iethodi:-;t Church, 
Gn'0nville. S. C., (ktoher :n, 1:)5:2 
Memorial Service-The :\Tenwl'i:1] Se~'.sion nf the South Carnlina 
Annual ConfrrE>nce, Soutlwa:-:tern .Ju1·i:-:didion. of The :\fethndist Church, 
was convrned at 10:00 A. :\L, Odoher ~:2. ln5~. Bishop Co:-:ten ,J. 
Harrell of the Charlotte Area in the chail'. .\ :-:peciall:, lH'Ppa1·erl pro-
gram was used. After the prelude h~· :\Ir::. William C. :\Iorri::. organist, 
the hymn, ''llo!~-. Hol~·. Holy," \Ya:-; :-:ung and the Conference wa:-; led 
in prayer by B. B. Blad,. A solo, "There l,.; Xo Death," wa:-: :-:ung- by 
Mr. Charles Cu!'tis. Bishop Hanell led the respon,;ive 1·eading which 
was for the fo1-tieth Sunday, first reading:, and the Confel'enee join€d 
in singing the Gloria. 
Record of Remembrance-The Conference Sc>netary, George K. \Vay, 
read the names of the ministe!'s who had died ,;ince the last Annual 
Conference as follo,vs: 
Rev . .Julius Frnnklin Way 
June 3, 18G8--Novemher :21, U/51 
Rev. Ethericlg·e Woodrow Lyhrnncl 
January 7, 19L3--:'.'-Jnvemher 2:2, HJ51 
Rev .. John Albert Blecboe 
,Janua1·y 1~). 1874-December :!.7, 1951 
Rev. Francis Eldon Dibble, D. D. 
November 23, 1875--June :20, 1952 
An Accepted Supply 
Rev. Arthur William Baker 
F€bruary 28, 18!l7-Fehruary 11, 1952 
A. E. Holler paid tribute to the d·:ceased wives and widows of 
ministers and read their names as follows: 
Mrs. E. S. Jones 
August 24, 1870-April ll, 1952 
Mrs. F. E. Dibble 
Died June 21, 1952 
Mrs. T. F. Gibson 
May 22, 1876--June 28, 1952 
Mrs. Henry J. Cauthen 
June 11, 1877-July 10, 1952 
Mrs. W. M. Duncan 
May 30, 1857-July 2G, 1952 
Wife of an Accepted Supply 
Mrs. Arthur William Baker 
September 17, 1898-February 11, 1952 
Memorial Address-Following the singing of the Memorial Hymn, 
"The Home of the Soul," the Memorial Address was delivered by 
i 
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Charlie E. Hill, using a:-- his subject "Living Memorials." The Memorial 
Service was c-losed with the singing· of the Hymn, "Servant of God, Well 
Done." 
The service of Holy Communion-Immediately following the Memor-
ial service. the Holy C0mrnlmion was obsel'Ved with Bishop Costen J. 
Harrell in eharg·e. He was a::sisted in this service by the eleven dist-
rict supel'intendenb-i, the lvJst p~1stor, R. BI"yce Herbert, the Conference 
secretary, George K. Way, and B. B. Black. Following the Communion 
service the Confcrenee ,Yas adjourned with the Benediction hy Bishop 
Hanel!. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Buneomhe Street Methodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., October 21, 1952 
Opzning-The l(iith sc:ssion of the South Carolina Annual Confer-
ence, Southeastern Jurisdiction, of The Methodist Church. was eon-
vened at Buncombe Street Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C., October 
22, 19f:i'.2, at 2 :00 P. ~I., Bishrp Costen J. Hanell of the Charlotte Area 
in the ehail'. The hymn. "Come. Thou Fount of Every Blessing," was 
sung and th-' Cnnferenec wa,;; led in prayer I>\· ,J. F. Trammell. 
Conference Roll--Gco,·g·e K. Way, C(,nforence Secretary for the past 
quadrennit· m, tonk thP 1·eeo]'(] nf attendan(•e by distributing enrollment 
card,;. Thi,; showed an attendance ot 2G8 ministers and 229 laymen. 
Election of Secretary--On nomination of J. Carlisle Smiley, George 
K. Wa\· \\"a,-: eledl'<l Cnnfen'lll'!.' Secretai·y for the next quadrennium. 
On no1~1ination of the Secrda1·~·. \V. C. S:ac-khouse, Vic-tor R. Hickman, 
and B. H. Tucke1· \\"ere elec-ted 2_:-;:-;istant senetaries. 
Statistician-On ncminutinn nf H. 0. Chambers, John T. Frazier was 
elec-ted Conf erenr:e Stafr,tieian. Cpon nomination by the Statistician, 
Miss :Ma!'gal'et Frazie1·. L' . .-\ .. Bn,okf', T. L. Chapman, R. K. Marshall 
and E. l'IL II :·ape were ele('tcd a,-:sistants. 
~-landing Rules-l.'.pon th'.:' c-all of the Bishop, George K. Way read 
the 1·e1wrt nf the Cornrnitke on Standing Ruks and the report was 
adopted. ( See Reports) 
Bar of Conference-On motion of the host pa,;to1·, the bar of the 
Confrrenee was made tlw main floor of the (']1ureh including· the choir. 
The hnur,-: \,·e1·e these published in the Conf2renee Prnl}:nm. 
WelcomE-The ho:-t pa:-;tor, R Bryl'e Herbert, spoke words of wel-
com2 and intrriduced tlw follo\\"ing p1!r:-:ons who weleomed the Con-
ferenee to Greenville: :.\fayo1· Kenneth Cass on behalf of the City of 
Greenville, Rev. C. E. Davis. pl'esident of the G1·eenville Ministerial 
Assoc-iation. who wekomed the Conference on behalf of the churches 
of Grerndlle, and l\11'. W. W. Pate, Chairman of the Board of Stewards 
of Hum·nml>P Street Chun·h, on behalf of the members of the host 
chureh. 
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Nomination of Quadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees-
Upon reeognition by the Chair, H. 0. Chambers, secretary for the Ca-
binet, read the nomination,.: for membership on the quadrennial Boards, 
Commissions and Committ(:(::- a,-: follow,;: 
Board of Education-Clerical: F. C. Owen, T. E. Jones, }Iason Crum, 
E. E. Glenn, .J. W. Johnson, E. K. Ganison, J. M. Rast, W. F. 
Hanis, J. H. Kohler, F. S. ,James, F. T. Cunningham. Lay: Dr. F. 
l\L Kinard, W. 0. Goodwin, H. F. Harris, D. L. Holley, ,J. B. 
Ricketts, S. F. Elliott, Ralph Ellis, W. E. Tulloch, Mrs. V. P. 
Pattel'Son, Dr. C. E. Cauthen, Cantey Sprott. 
Board of Missions and Church Extension-Clerical: C. LeGrand Moody, 
D. A. Clyburn, R. \Yrig:ht Spear,;, \Y. C. Stackhouse, R. Bryce 
Herbert, W. B. Garrett, R. C. Griffith, E. P. l\kWhirtc1·, Pierce E. 
Conk, W. W. Fridy, IL L. Spell, .J. D. Holle1, G. H. Hodges, B. B. 
Black, S. :\I. Atkinson. Lay: l\hs. ~ed Camp, l\1rs. Walter A. 
Davis, Mrs. F. :\I. Roddy. Dr. )I. R. :\Iohley, Kenneth Ca:-,;, R. D. 
Coleman, Mabry Searcy, W. C. Smoak, Emmett Jerome, E. Lee 
Rainey, IL C. Jennings, E. E. Child, \\'. E. Bynum, :.\frs. Helen B. 
Bourne, ::\Iiss Grace Duke,-:, :\li:-:s Aliee Hiers, John Rogers, L. R. 
Connor. 
World Service and Finance-Ckl'ical: E. R. Mason, J. F. Trammell, 
B. L. Kilgo, E. S. Dunbar, J. W. Lewis. Lay: Edgar L. Culler, 
Frank A. Dial, '.\f. A. Shukr, IL T. Gramling, E. P. Blair, Joe 
Edens. 
Board of Temperance-II. C. Ritter, C. F. DuBose, Jr., W. R. Carter, 
B. C. Gleaton, R. W. Sammeth, E. A. Wilkes, R. 13. Way, R. N. 
Wells. Lay: Mrs. A. D. Betts, A. l\I. Taylor, W. T. Parsons, }frs. 
George K. Way, Miss Sherwood Cannon, l\Irs. Rosa C. Tate, Ha1·-
1·iett Poore, James Sug-g-s. 
Board of Evangelism-Clerical: A .. J. Dowling, A. l\kKay Brabham, Jl'., 
V. 0. Taylor, C. 0. Bell, 13. S. Drennan, J. F. Lupo, J. E. Clark, 
T. :'.\I. Godbold, J. Sherwood Davis, J. 0. Gilliam, W. F. Hedgepath. 
Lay: W. B. Huh hard, S. l\I. Canaday, J. B. Horton, C. N. Sprott, 
M. J. Hendrix, T. B. Greneker, C. A. Wilcox, A. D. Griffith, S. R. 
McMaster, Jr., Archie Lawson, B. R. Compton, Jr. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes-Clerical: L. A. Carter, J. H. Martin, 
C. 0. Shuler, T. B. Smith, W. TL Chandler, J. W. Tomlinson, W. J. 
Smoak, J. F. ::'IL Hoffmeyer, H. ~- DuBose. A. S. Harvey, R. B. 
Shumake!'. Lay: Miss Dena Bleckley, J. ;\I. :.\IeLeod, Jr., W. Judson 
Ready, D. P. McClam, C. J. Lupo, Jr., G. L. Dixon, John M. 
Springs, Henry Suhel', II. T. E<lwards, D. D. Grant. 
World Peace-Clel'ical: R. P. Turner, W. R. Bouknight, .J. D. Kilgore, 
J. G. Hipp, K. W. Bedenbaugh, Denver S. Lee. Lay: J. L. Duff ell, 
J. H. \Voodwai·d, G. W. Adams, J. A. Henry, W. 0. Shuler. 
Town and Country Commission-Clerieal: C. P. Chewning, J. V. Mur-
ray, Jr., R. P. Hook, W. T. Waters, T. B. Wilkes, H. F. Bauknight, 
J. L. Parish, B. H. Covington, C. E. Hill, Rufus Rowe, l\1. W. Lever. 
Lay: J. B. Douthitt, D. A. Graham, A. H. Ward, Joseph Griffin, 
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J. Gray Hanis, G. II. \Varner, W. E. Rodgers, T. T. Traywick, 
A. M. Graham, Dr. T. S. Buie, C. B. Player, Mickey Fisher. 
Ministerial Training and Qualifications-J. S. Edwards, Carl L. Parker, 
Thoma:-: KL·rnmerlic, E. n .. Johnson, \Vell,orne Summers, F. C. 
Beach, K. K Polk, G. R Cannon, C. \V. Allen, \V. R. Phillips, 
\Vood1 nw \Y arc!, B. :\1. Bo\H'n. 
Conference Relations-0. H. Hatchett, Rex V. }fartin, C. \V. Brockwell, 
Peter Stoke,;. · 
Publication of Journal and Yearbook-Cle1'ical: G. S. Duffie, \V. F. 
Bakei-, John L. Sandlin, M. C. Hendrix, W. S. Pettus, ,J. R. John-
son. Lay: W.W. Hutto, J.P. Brunson, T. J. Gasque, J. W. Wolfo, 
Joe P. Wharton. 
Committee on Investigation-A. F. Ragan, F. C. Beach, W. \V. Fridy, 
W. D. Gleaton, W. F. Harris. Reserves: E. S. Jones, F. C. Smith, 
E. S. Dunbar. 
Standing Rules-Cle1-ical: George K. \Vay, J. Eme1·son Fol'(l, W. Y. 
Cooley. Lay: Walter K. Greene, Tiubert :\I. Carlisle. 
Group Insurance-Clerical: G. H. Hodges, H. C. Ritter, \V. T. Boggs, 
L. D. Bolt, W. G. Newman. Lay: S. D. Montgomery, Ellison A. 
Williams, F. C. Anderson, R. E. Broome. 
Courtesies-R. L. Holrnyd, Sr., R. Bryce Herbert, G. S. Duffie, Warren 
Mitchell. 
South Carolina Fellowship of Churches-M. B. Fryg·a, D. H. Mont-
gomery, H. L. Kingman, A. R. Broome, W. R. Kinnett, ,J. G. 
Stroud, W. H. Smith, C. E. Jones, E. W. Gott, Charles Polk, Joel 
E. Cannon, Q. E. Gunter, L. D. B. Williams. 
District Conference Journals-V. I\I. Ross, W. R. Pai·ker, T. E. Derrick, 
T. H. Vickery, D. E. Canaday, Joe W. Giles, B. E. Locklair, Jr., 
J. W. Cooley, J. A. Merchant, T. C. Shuler, E. L. Davidson. 
State Council Alcohol Education-A. M. Taylor, H. C. Ritter, E. A. 
Wilkes, A. D. Betts. 
Committee on Christian Vocations-E. W. Hardin, M. B. Hudnall, C. 
LeGrand Moody, C. J. Lupo, Jr., John W. Robison, Mrs. Helen 
B. Bourne, Mrs. W. L. Parker. 
Trustees of Annual Conference-W. K. Charles, Welborne Summers, 
B. L. Kilgo. 
Introductions-Bishop Harrell introduced the following persons to 
the Conf ere nee: Dr. E. E. Tuck, Director of Advance for Division of 
World Missions, Dr. Mack B. Stokes, a member of the faculty of Emory 
University, and the Rev. Mr. Walker, pastor of Dunean Presbyterian 
Church. 
Organization of Boards, Commissions and Committees-Bishop Har-
rell announced that the new Boards, Commissions and Committees 
would meet for organization immediately following the afternoon 
preaching service. H. 0. Chambers, secretary of the Cabinet, read the 
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assignments of the District Superintendents to convenne the various 
Boards and to preside until the offieers were eleeted. 
Report-The Bishop re<.'oµ:niz,·d IL \\'rig·ht Spear,; for a privileged 
matter and hP r0acl the report f:,r th(' Committee on the publication of 
Methodist Ministers in South Carolina, 1952, and the report was adopted. 
(See Reports). The Conference St>nPbny was rel·ngniZ('d for a priv-
ileged nrntter and he presented tn Hi,drnJ) Harrell a copy of the newly 
published hook with the complinwnts of the Committee. 
Leave of Absence-A ldtc1· from A. C'. Holle!' J'l'(]Uesting leave of 
ahsenee from the Conferenee session until Fl'iday for the purpose of 
attending a Civil f>0fonse meC'tinL?: in \Va::;hing:ton, D. C. A. F. Ragan 
requested leave of ahspnc-0 for Odoher :2~ to condud a funeral. Both 
requests were µ:ranted. 
Motion to Adjourn-On motion of the Conference Secretary, Con-
ference voted to adjourn at the close of the afternoon preaching 
service. 
Service of Recognition-After the singing of the hymn, "I Need 
Thee Every Hour," a Service of Re<.'og·nition was concluded hy E. W. 
Hardin, chairman of the Committee on Christian Vocations. A group 
of about eig·ht:, young· people who are Jll'l'pa1·ing: for full time Christian 
service \\'as introdun•d to the Confel'CJH'e. As this gToup stood before 
the altar the hymn, "Take thP :'.\i:nw of .J f'SUs with You." was sung and 
Bishop Hanell led tlw Conf ere nee in prayer. 
Conference Preaching Service-After the anthem, "The Lord is My 
Light." was sung by the ehureh choir. Dr. }lack Stokes, Conference 
preacher. h1·oug·ht a messag•p entitkd •·The Power of God in Prayer and 
Meditation." The service was closed with the sing·ing of one verse of 
"I Am Thine, O Lord." Conference adjourned with the henedidion by 
Dr. Stokes. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
Buncombe Street l\Tethodist Church, 
Greenville>, S. C .. Odoher 21, 1952 
Opening-The Conference was opened with the sing·ing of the hymns, 
"Come, Let Us Tune Our Loftiest Song·,'' and ":.\fajestic Sweetness Sits 
Enthroned." Bishop Hanell a:~k0d that the Conference remember the 
family of Rev. J. G. Fonester in prayer \\hose young son was killed in 
an automobile accident. He asked n. :'.\I. Bowen to lead the prnye1·. The 
hymn, "0 Sometimes the Shadows A J'Ec' Deep,'' ,vas sung after which 
Dr. Mack Stokes spoke on the subject. "In Returning· Ye Shall Find 
Salvation." The devotional progTam was closed by singing the hymn, 
"Take Time to be Holy." 
Conference Business-Bishop Harrell called the Conf ere nee to order 
at 9 :30 A. 1\I. for the transaC"tion of husiness. 
Committee on Daily Journal-On nomination of the Conference 
Secretary, E. W. Hardin, John L. Sandlin, and J. M. Barrington were 
elected as the Committee on Daily Journal. 
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Expressions of Sympathy-J. M. Shingler moved that a message of 
sympathy be sent to J. G. Forrester by the Conference. B. B. Black 
moved that the motion be amended to include a message to J. D. Holler 
who has been sick for some time. The motion as amended was adopted. 
Greetings-J. M. Rast moved that greetings be sent by this Confer-
ence to the South Carolina Conference of the Central .Jurisdiction 
meeting in Sumter, S. C., and to the North Carolina Conference of the 
Southeastern Jurisdiction meeting in Burlington, N. C. The motion was 
adopted. 
Order of the Day-On motion of J. V. Murray, Jr., the Town and 
Country Commission report was made the order of the day for 10 :15 
o'clock Friday morning. 
Savannah River Area Project-Bishop Harrell called attention to the 
excellent work which has been done hy The Methodist Church in the 
Savannah River Area Project. He called to the platform Miss Charlotte 
Stevenson, Mrs. Helen B. Bourne, l\1ax IL Christopher, and H. Levy 
Rogers. These persons were recognized for the fine work which they 
have done among the new residents of the Area. Miss Stevenson 
addressed the Confe1·enee concerning her labors there, and Mrs. Bourne 
spoke to the Conference of the interest of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Serviee in the work of the Area and the financial help 
given to the work there. 
Report on Advance-Dr. Ernest E. Tuck, a member of the Philadel-
phia Annual Conference and Director of Advance for Division of 
World Missions, was presented to the Conferenc:e and he represented 
the General Board as Director of the Advance. 
Publishing Hou~e-Mr. A. R. White, manager of the Richmond Branch 
of the Methodist Publishing House, was presented to the Conference. 
Mr. White spoke coneerning the Revised Standard \' ersion of the Bible, 
the 1952 Discipline, soon to be published, and other publications on 
display in the Book Room. He closed his address by presenting a check 
for $5,496.27 a'., the South Cal'olina Conferenee's share of the Pub-
lishing House profits to be used for Conf ere nee Claimants. Bishop 
Harrell, on behalf of the Confe1·enl'e, thanked Mr. White for the check 
and recommended ce!'tain new publitations to the ministers. 
Boys' City-\V. B. Ganett made a statement concerning an institu-
tion for Negro boys lornted at Laurens, S. C., and know as Boys' City. 
Rev. W. M. Ratliff, superintendent of the institution, thanked the 
Conference for past support. The Confrrenee voted to take an off er-
ing for Boys' City and the amount received was $151.00. 
Transfers-Bishop Hanell announced the following transfers: 0ut-
L. E. Sine to the Louisville Conference September 22, 1952; C. P. 
Parker to the North Mississippi Conference September 17, 1952; and 
A. C. Holler, Jr., to the New York East Conference May 23, 1952. This 
latter was an accommodation transfer for election to elder's orders to 
enter the chaplaincy. He was immediately transferred back to the South 
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Carolina Conference. Received by transfer-Max H. Christopher from 
the Nebraska Conference March 1, 1952. 
Ordination-Bishop Harrell announced that A. C. Holler, Jr., had 
been elected to eider's orders by the New York East Conference, and 
that he was ordained an elder at Duke University by Bishop Paul N. 
Garber June 1, 1952. 
Introductions-The following visitors, all members of the Western 
North Carolina Conference, were introduced to the Conference: Rev. 
J. W. Fitzgerald, Dr. E. H. Blackal'd, and Rev. T. A. Gross. Dr. D. E. 
Camack, a retired member nf the Western North Carolina Conference, 
was hrou;/ht forward by R. C. (;l'iffith and mtroduced to the Confer-
ence. 
Paine College-Rev. W. L. Buffing-ton, a member of the North 
Georgia Conference, addressed the Conference on the work of Paine 
College and urged the observance of Race Relations Day in each pas-
toral c:harge. 
General Conference Report-Dr. Walter K. Greene, who headed the 
lay delegation to the General Conference, and R. C. Griffith, who 
headed the clc1·iL·al delegation to the General Conference, addressed 
the Conference on thl' subject. "Tlw GP.11eial Conference Reflecting 
:\1ethoclist l'nity. '' 
Disciplinary Questions-On motion c,f the Conference Senetary, it 
was voted th:tt the Disciplinary Qul!stions pertaining to ministerial 
membership an<l tharaeter he called immediately following the after-
noon preathin.,~· s1:Tvite. One vel'se of "I Love to Tell the Stor~'" was 
sung. 
Lay Activities-The Conference Lay Leadel', ,J. Carlisle Holler, was 
c-alicd to the chair for the program item of Lay Activities. D1·. J. P. 
Stafford, Lay Leader of the :Mississippi Conference, addressed the 
Conference on the subject, "The Layman in United Methodism." 
Announcements-Bi.;;hop Htinell announeed that the Conference 
would assemhle for the pl'caching hour at 3 :00 P. :\I., and that a short 
busine:-s session would follow the preaehing service. He also announced 
that an offil'ial business session would he held at 7 :30 P. :\I. 
Greetings-"\ telegram of Greeting·s from the South Carnlina Con-
ferenec of the Central Jul'isdietion in session at Sumter, S. C., was read 
by the Conf erenee Senetary. 
Leave of Absence-By vote of the Conferente, leave of absence was 
granted to J. T. G1·eg·o1-y and J. F. Cnmpbell to attend funerals. 
Adjournment-Announcements were made and Conference adjourned 
with the benediction by B. R. Tmnipseed. 
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THIRD DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
Buncombe Street :\1ethodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., October 21, 1952 
Worship Hour-The afternoon service of worship, presided over by 
Bishop Harrell, was opened at 3 :00 o'clol'k with the hymn, "Come, Thou 
Almighty King," and the Conferenee was led in prayer by F. T. Cun-
ningham. An anthem was sung: hy the Furman University \Voman's 
Choir. The eongragation then joined in singing the hymn, "Amazing 
Grace, How Sweet the Sound." Dr '.\Iaek Stokes 1weachecl, using as his 
subject, "Sons of God through Faith," basl•d on Galations 3 :23-29. The 
worship hour was closed with the hymn. ''Lord Jesus, I Love Thee." 
Question 21: Who are reeeived on tl'ial? was eallcd. Having come 
duly recomm0nded by their respeetive clistJ"iets and upon recommen-
dation of the Board of :\1inisterial training and qualifications the fol-
lowing were received on trial into the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference: James Edwin Alewine, Briee Benal'd Blakeney, Jaek Dan Clark, 
George Re(-d Cooper, Charles f;rnith Crenshaw, .James Benjamin Cun-
ningham, .John Willis Davenport, l{o~· Ezra Diekert, Charles Loney 
Dunn, Thomas Foster Evatt, Ifrti\Jc'n Thomas Fanner, Enoeh Sidney 
Finklea, .John Louis Fowke, Ive:rson t;raham, .Jr .. Cyril Frank Hamm, 
Julian Hampton Lazair, William Blanehard .'.vlan;hall, Theodore Bye 
McEaehern, Fred :\Iorti1rn~r Reese, Henry Levy l{og·ers, Rithard Edv.rard 
Seignious, Stephen C. Smith, Thoma:-; Fant Steele, ,Ji-., Ehen Taylor, 
James Herhnt Thomas, Henry :\Tann Thom:-;on, George Wightman 
Whitaker, .Jr., Thomas :\IeKendree Williams, .Jr., Rnliert :'.\Iorris Wof-
ford, John Henry Wofford. 
Biographical data of men received on trial 
James Edwin Alewine-Born :\Tarth 5, 192(i, at Greemvood, S. C. 
Licensed to preaeh in 194fi. Ile is an A.B. graduate of Wofford 
College, having· received his <l<~gree in l!J50. He has served two years 
as a supply pastor and plans to eontinue his :-;tudie;.; thrnug-h the Con-
ference Course of Study. He was manied .June :rn, l \i5 l, and they 
have one ehild. 
Brice Benard Blakeney-Born i\Iareh 10, 1 !J22, in :\'ova Scotia, 
Canada. Lieensed to preaeh at Columbia, S. C., in April l!l48. He 
graduated with tlw A.B. degree from Wofford College in 1952, and 
is cunently enrolled at Candler Sehool of Theology, Emory l;nivcrsity. 
He was manied July !I, 1950, and they have one thild. 
Jack Dan Clark-Born .July 17, rn:rn, at Greer, S. C. Licensed to 
preach in 1H48. Ile graduated from Wofford College with the A.B. 
degree in Hi50. He is in the senior ela:-;s at the Candler School of 
Theology, Emory University. He is not manied. 
George Reid Cooper-Born August 31, 1915, in Columbia, S. C. 
Licensed to J)l'each .June 5, 1!150. He graduated from Wofford Col-
lege with the A.B. degree in 1952, and is in his first year as a student 
at the Candler School of Theology, Emory University. He was mar-
ried December 25, 1937. They have one child. 
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Charles Smith Crenshaw-Born January 29, 1929, at Chester, S. C. 
Licensed to preach April 29, 1952. He graduated from Wofford Col-
lege with the A.B. degree in HJ50; and from Emory University with 
the B.D. degree in 1H52. Ile was manied Febrnary 23, 1952. 
James Benjamin Cunningham-Born January ;1, 1 D30, in Greenville, 
S. C. Licensed to preach :\Iay 8, 1952. He graduated from Furman 
University with the B.A. degree in 1951, and is now in his second year 
at Candler School of Theology, Emory University. He is not married. 
John Willis Davenport-Born June 9, 1027, in Greenville County, 
S. C. Licensed to preach October 15, 1048. Graduated from Wofford 
Colle~:e with the A.B. degTee, .June 1052. Plans to take Conference 
Course of Stud~·- He served as supply pastor four years. He was 
married December 2(i, 1943. They have four children. 
Roy Ezra Dickert-Born Xovemlier 25, 1913, at ?\ewberry, S. C. 
Licensed to preach :May 14, 103D. Admitted on trial under the three-
fourths rule beeause he had not quite finished his A.B. degree work. 
Plans to continue studies either in Confcn.>nce Course or at Emory 
University. Has served thirteen years as supply pastor. He was mar-
ried November 2i'5, 1 H34, and they have two children. 
Charles Loney Denn-Born ()etober IS, 1H2(i, at Conway, S. C. 
Licensed to llreach in l\1ay, 1 ~)-18. Gn1.Cluated from High Point Col-
lege with the A. B. dep:ree in June, 1 !lG2. Plans to attend Emory 
University latlT. He is not rnaniecl. 
Thomas Foster Evatt, Jr.-Born l\Iareh 30, 1920, at Pendleton, S. C. 
Licensed to preach in Septemlier, 1940. Admitted on trial under the 
three-fourths rule because he had not quite finished his work at 
Erskine for the A.B. deµ:ree. lfr will tontinue his studies by taking 
the Conference Course. He was manied December n, 1940, and they 
have three children. 
Reuben Thomas Farmer-Born August 1, 1902, at Bishopville, S. C. 
Licensed to p1·eaeh l\fay 11, 1945. He was ordained a Baptist minister 
in 1925 and has been studying and preaching since. He attended 
Carlisle Sc·hool and was admitted on trial under the three-fourths rule 
on his certificate that he had the equivilent of two years of college 
work. He is an elder. He was manied September 1. 1924, and they 
have h,·o children. 
Enoch Sidney Finklea Jr.-Bnrn January 24, lf)2(i, at l\IcClellan-
ville. S. C. Lieensed to J)]'eath in Octoher, 1H50. Admitted on trial 
under the three-fourths rule beeause he had not quite finished work for 
his degree at The Citadel. He plans to continue his studies at Emory 
University. He is not manied. 
John Louis Fowke-Born November 28, HJ24, at Augusta, Ga. Li-
censed to preach in August, 1943. He received his A.B. degree from 
Woff ol'd College in 1948. He has served as full time supply pastor 
for three years. He was manied August 9, 1946, and they have one 
~hild. 
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Iverson Graham Jr.-Born January 12, 1924, at Allendale, S. C. 
Licensed to preach in 1947. He was graduated from Wofford College 
in 1948 ,vith the A.B. degree; and from Yale Divinity School, Yale 
University, in 1952 with the B.D. degree. He was married August 10, 
1952. 
Cyril Frank Hamm-Born September 13, 1923, at Shubenacaclie, 
Nova Scotia, Canada. Licensed to preach .January 14, 1948. He re-
ceived his B.S. degree in Ed. from Georgia Teachers College June 5 
1950. He plans to continue his studies at Duke Divinity School, Duke 
University. He has served four years as a supply pastol'. He was 
married December 2, 1944. They have three children. 
Julian Hampton Lazair-Born November 16, 1027, at Florence, S. C. 
Licensed to preach by Florence-Kingstree District Conference May 4, 
1950. He graduated at Wofford College with the A.B. degree in 1951, 
and is enrolled in the Duke Divinity School, Duke University. He was 
married September 2, 1950, and they have one child. 
William Blanchard Marshall-Born February 1 G, 1!-l23, at l\Iarion. 
Alabama. Licensed to preach January 1, 1952. He received the B.S. 
degree from Tulsa University in May, 1950. He is in his second year 
at Candler School of Theolog~', Emory University. He is not married. 
Theodore Bye McEachern-Born April 25, 1928, at Great Falls, S. C. 
Licensed to preach in June, 1950. He graduated from the University 
of South Carolina in June, 1949, with the A.B. clef~Tee; and from the 
Candler School of Theology, Emory University, with the B.D. degree 
in 1952. He plans J.o continue his studies looking toward the Ph.D. 
degree. He is not manied. 
Fred Mortimer Reese, Jr.-Born September 18. 1D27, at Knoxville, 
Tenn. Licensed to preach in Febrnary, 1950. He received the A.B. 
degree from the University of South Carolina. He is now in the Di-
vinity School of Vanderbilt University. He is not manied. 
Henry Levy Rogers-Born October 24, 1922, at Ol'illa, Georgia. 
Licensed to preach in February, 1948. He received the B.S. degree 
from the University of Georgia in 1946; and the B.D. d:gree from 
Emory University in March, 1951. He studied at Cheshunt College, 
Cambridge, England, April to Dec em her, 1951. He has had one year 
in the pastorate. He was married September 1 (), 1950, and they have 
one child. 
Richard Edward Seignious-Born December 1, 1930, at Charleston, 
S. C. Licensed to preach June 9, 1952. He graduated from the Col-
lege of Charleston with the B.S. degree in May, 1951. He is now a 
student at Candler School of Theology, Emory University. He was 
married September 12, 1952. 
Stephen C. Smith-Born October 30, 1926, at Mullins, S. C. Li-
censed to preach by Charleston District in May, 1951. He graduated 
from Wofford College in August, 1949, with the A.B. degree. He is 
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eurrently enrolled in Candler School of Thenlog·y, Emor~: University. 
He is not married. 
Thomas Fant Steele-Born Aug·ust 2fl. 1!1:28, at Ogden, S. C. Li-
censed to preach October 11, 1952. Graduated from Wofford Col-
lege with the A.B. degree in 1950. He is now a student at Duke Di-
vinity School, Duke University. He was manied Septemk·r 11. Hl48. 
Eben Taylor-Born January 23, 1925, at :.\IcClellanville, S. C. Li-
censed to preach September 5, 1952. He received his A.B. degree 
from Wofford College in 1948. He expects to graduate from Duke 
Divinity School, Duke University, in 1953. He was manied September 
1, 1951. 
James Herbert Thomas-Born May 4, 1H25, near Smoaks, S. C. 
Licensed to preach October 18, 1948. He received his A.B. degree 
from Wofford College in June, 1950, and has studied one year at 
the Lutheran Seminary in Columbia. He plans to rnmplete his semi-
n'.:1ry work. He was manied December 15, 1!151. 
Henry Mann Thomson-Born September 8, 1 (J27, at Sumter, S. C. 
Lic:msed to preach January 25, 1949. He graduated from Wofford 
College with the B.A. degree in August, 1950, and is now in his third 
year at Candler School of Theolog·y, Emory Univer:-:ity. He is not 
manied. 
Gecrge Wightman Whitaker, Jr.-Born Junt> :24, rn:n. at \\"illiston, 
S. C. Licensed to preach May 11, 1951. He graduated from Wofford 
College with the A.B. degree in 1943, and from the University of South 
Carolina with the M.A. deg1·ee in 1947. He is now a student in the 
Candler School of Theology, Emory Universit~·. He ,vas married De-
cember 18, 194:-3, and they have two children. 
Thomas McKendree Williams, Jr.--Born January 1--l, H):30, in 
Charleston, S. C. Lieensed to preach September 8, 1950. He grad-
uated with the A.B. degree from Wofford College in lfJ51, and is now 
in his second year at Duke Divinity School, Duke University. He 
served as assistant pastor for a while. He is not manied. 
Robert Morris Wofford-Born :.\Iay :), 192\l, at Inman, S. C. Li-
censed to preach September 13, 1951. He received his B.S. degree from 
Wofford College June 2, 1949, and his B.D. degree from Candler 
School of Theology, Emory University, in the fall of 1952. He was 
married January 29, 1949. 
John Henry Wofford-Born Odober li, 1 \Jn, at Inman. S. C. Li-
censed to preach Novemher 7, 1951. He received his A.B. degree 
from Bob Jones University in 1949, and his B.D. degree from Asuury 
Theological Seminary in 1951. He was allmitted on trial under the 
three-fourths rule due to the fact that the schools attended were not 
approved by the University Senate. He has served two years as a 
supply pastor. He was married in June, 1946, and they have one child. 
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Leave of Absence-Leave of absence was granted to J. L. Fowke to 
conduct a funeral. 
Question 22: \\'ho are cnntinut•d on t1 ial? was called. a. In studies 
of the first year-~ o one. h. Advanced to studies of the second year-
Wyman Wayne Ball!'ntine, Thomas Xesmer Brittain, Robert Cleo Faulk-
ner, Thoma.-; C. Gilliam. William Leonard Ed\\'ards, Benjamin Bellinger 
Ba1·nes. Adlai Cornwell Holler, .Jr., Leonard Porter Anderson, ,Jr., 
Claude :\Iartin Shuler .. foseph Huey Sowell. :\Tarion .Johnston Patrick, 
Then,; \Vesle,· Rog:ers, Sr., Rohc1·t Gadield Stl'Other, :\Torri.-; David 
Moore. Jr .. Frank Lenn Ashmore. c. Continued in studies of the secnnd 
year--Hany R. l\Ta~·s. Clarence D. \Yilliams. d. Exempt from the c·ourse 
of stt;rl:, undei'· the :-:c•minary rnk'--Xn one. 
Question 24: Who :,1·e admitted into full connection? Paul A. Betsill, 
Edward R. Bradham, .Jr., Rolwrt J. Bring·man, Eugene L. Farmer, Her-
bert Carl Floyd, Hulwl't Earl Fhi::d. Edward Pc>eples Ila111mond, Claude 
R. Harper, John T. Ibyes, William T. Holroyd, Ralph S. Kaney, ,James 
Ernest Kinard. William R. Kinnett. William Glenn Smith, .Jr., Pcnv W. 
Turn'i:-r. John D. Willi:.1ms, Rny L O\\'ens. · 
Question 25: \\'hat full memh01s are in the studies? a. of the third 
year-Roy L. Owens. :\Tilton Wilson Harvey. h. Of the fourth year-
No 011t. 
Question 26: \'\'h,1t full rnPmhn:-: have failed to <·nm)1letP studies? 
a. Of the third year--Xo one. h. Of the fourth ycar---No one. 
Question 27: What full members have coml1lcted tlw studies c>f the 
fourth year? Paul . .\. Betsill. Herbert Carl Floyd, lluhert Earl Floyd, 
Claude R. Harper. William T. Holroyd, Edward P<·,·ples Hammond, 
Edward R. Bradham. Jr., ,Tame:-: Ernest Kinard, William R. Kinnett, 
Pen;- W. Turner. 
Q .... stion 28: Who have heen eleded deacons? a. As ]oral preachers 
-Clifford L. Cartn. :\Tarion F. Goodwin, Hc>rh?rt M. Dow. h. As mem-
bers on trial in the <·nurse of study-Rolwrt .T. Bringman. Eugene L. 
Farmel'. John T. Hayes, Ralph S. Kant'Y, Roy L. Owens, .John D. Wil-
liam:c:. e. Under thn :"{1 111inary nile--Benjamin B1.•llingPr Barnes, Wyman 
\Vayne Ballentim· . .JacJ.; Dan Clark. Ivl'J·son Craham, .Tr .. I\Tonis D. 
Moore. Theodore B:1:e McEachern, }Iarinn .T. Patri<·l,. Ht>nrv Levy 
Rogers, Theus W. Rogers, William GlPnn Smith, ,Jr .. Joseph Huey 
Sowell, Robert G. Strother, .J. Herlwrt Thomas, Henry Mann Thomson, 
John Henry Wofford. cl. Under the mis:,,ionai·y nile--No one. 
Question 30: \Vho have heen elected elders? a. As lo<'al pniaehers-
Arthur Eugene Becknell. b. As local deacons who have been received on 
trial-No one. e. As Conference members in the course of study-
William R. Kinnett. Pe1 ry \V. Turner. d. Under the seminary 1·ule-
Paul A. Betsill, Edward R. Bradham, Jr., Herbert Carl Flovd, Hubert 
Earl Floyd, Ed,vard Peeples Hammond, Claude R. Harper, William T. 
Holroyd, James Ernest Kinard. 
Question 33: Who are readmitted? As deacons-Milton Wilson Har-
vey. As elders-No one. 
• I 
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Question 19: What preachers coming· from other churches have had 
their orders recognized? As local deacons-No one. As local elders-
No one. 
Request-Bishop Hanel! requested the class to be n•<:eived into full 
connection to stand, and he instnitted the members to be on hand and 
be prepared to take the vows of full membership Saturday morning. 
Motion-On motion it was voted that Thomas Kemmnlin. Fritz C. 
Beach and the Conference Senetary he g:iven permission t" ('onfer on 
the questions pertaining· to ministerial qualifications and Conference 
affiliation, and to make such conedions as may lil' needed to insure 
that each name appears in thl' proper <:ateg·ory. 
Adjournment-After announcements liy the chair and the ;-;e(']'etary, 
the Conference \\'HS adjourned with the li 1wdiction by \'oig·t 0. Taylor. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
lhrncoml>c• St1T 1!t :\iethl:dist Church, 
(;rec:n\'ill :, S. C.. Oct 1>1,er n, l!l,52 
Op!:ning-Thc evening: scssic 11. under tlw sponsorship of the Board 
of Missions and Church Extension, \\'as \ p,:ned at 7 ::rn o'clock. R. Bryce 
Herb2rt, elnirman c,f th.' Board in tht• C'lrnii. Thl' h)·nrn. "O Worship 
the King,'' wa~; :,,un~· and the Conf('tTnn• wa,; kd in prnyl'r liy C. Le-
Grand lvioody. The Furman University Ch()ir sang t\\'o antlwms: "Come, 
Come Ye Saints" h:: Cornwell, and "Ilalk•lu.iah" Ii\ Beetho\'tll. The 
Conferene:.- then joimd in singin~· "The :\[()ming Lig·ht is Breaking." 
Bishop Hanel! e.dled the ,;e,;,;inn to ol'dn and turnul th1.· prngTam for 
th'..' evening over to H. l:1r~·ce Herbert. 
Report-:\Irs. Helt>n B. Bourne, president of the Confrn,1H·e Woman's 
Society of Chri,;tian Sc>rvice, made he1· report to the Confcrt•nL·e. By 
vote of the Conference, the 1·eport was tl1·dered p1'inted in the .Journal 
and Yearbook. On motion of tl1e CnnferellL'l' Senetar~·. thL• rc•1rn1t of 
the Treasm·e1· of the \V oman ·s Society \if Christian Service was also 
ordered to record. Report No. ] of the Boal'd uf :\Iis,;ion,; and Church 
Extension \\'as read hy Pieree E. Conk. and the 1·t•po1·t wa:-: adopted. 
( See reports) 
Resolution-Pit>n·e E. Cook. Cunference :\li,-,.:ional'y Senetary. J'ead 
the following· resolution: ''\VIH.•reas cc1tain funds now in the hand,; of 
the Conference Trea,;urer have heen volu11tarily eontril,uted for u,-e in 
the H-homb area; and wherea:c, no ageney has hct>n desig·nated to direct 
the use of these funds; therefore, he it resol\'ed that they lit> adminis-
tered under the direction of the Conference Board nf :\li:-:sion,; and 
Church Extension." 
(Signed) PietTl' E. Cook 
R. Bryce Herbert 
On motion, duly seconded, the resolution was adopted. 
Guest Speaker-Dr. E. Harold Mohn, Director of the Advance in the 
Crusade for Christ, was introduced to the Conference and h€ made a 
: i 
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most challenging address under the title, "Methodism Continues to-
Advance." He emphasized the great need for Advance Funds as mission 
specials at home and abroad. 
Adjournment-The session was adjourned with the benediction by 
W.W. Fridy. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., October 21, 1952 
Worship-The morning session was opened at 9 :00 o'clock with the 
hymn, "Take it to the Lord in Prayer." The Conference was led in 
prayer by B. L. Knight. After singing the hymn, "There is a Fountain 
Filled with Blood," Dr. Mack Stokes addressed the Confe1·ence, using 
as his subject, "Advertising for God," his text being taken from St. 
Matthew 25 :29. The worship hour was closed with tl1e singing of the 
hymn ''Blessed Assurance." 
Conference Business-The Conference was called to order with Bishop 
Harrell in the chair. After disposing of privileged matters, Bishop 
W. C. Martin of the Dallas-Fort Worth Area, South Central Juris-
diction, was introdund and he b1·oug·ht a brief word of greeting· to the 
Conference. 
Daily Journal-Upon the call of the Bishop, E. W. Hardin reported 
for the Committee on Daily Journal that the Minutes had been read and 
found correct. 
World Service and Finance-The report for the Commission on 
World Service and Finance was made by J. F. Trammell, secretary of 
the Commission. E. R. Mason, Chairman of the Commission, spoke on 
the report and called on Bishop Harrell to make a statement relative 
to the report. Joe Edens, a lay member of the Commission, was intro-
duced and briefly addressed the Conference on the need for new 
emphasis and expansion of World Service. J. W. Lewis, also a Com-
mission member, spoke to the report. On motion of E. R. Mason, the 
report was adopted. Other reports of the Commission on World Service 
and Finance were read by J. F. Trammell and they were adopted. 
( See reports) 
Question 47: ·where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
was called. An invitation to hold the next session at Bethel, Charleston. 
was extended by D. A. Clyburn, pastor. The invitation was secondeci 
by T. Keller Coggswell, a layman from Bethel, and C. L. Woodard, 
supel'intendent of Charleston District. C. 0. Bell of Georgetown also 
mged that the Charleston invitation be accepted. A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 
extended an invitation for the next session of the Conference to meet 
at Main Street Church, Columbia, Joe Edens, a layman of Main Street 
Church, seconded the invitation and mged that the Conference accept 
the invitation of Main Street. The Vote was taken in the order of the 
invitations and the Chair announced that there was a clear majority in 
favor of accepting the Charleston invitation. 
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Committee report-The report of the Committee to study the matter 
of ministerial travel expense was read by C. E. Hill, who also moved 
the adoption of the report. Dr. T. S. Buie, lay leader of Spartanburg 
District and a memher of the Commission on Town and Country Work, 
was introduced by John V. :Murray Jr., and DL Buie spoke in favor of 
the report. The report was unanimously adopted. (See reports) 
Leave of Absence-Leave of ahsenee was granted to l\1. Clyde Hen-
drix to perform a maniage service, and to \V. \Y. Fridy, M. B. Patrick, 
and John :VI. Shingler to conduct a funeral. 
Question 28: Who have !wen elected deacons? was re-opened and 
John Henry Wofford was eleded a deacon. 
Question 21: \Vho are received on trial? was re-opened and Thomas 
Foster Evatt was admitted on trial. 
Board of Evangeli!lm-lt was moved that the report of the Board 
of EvangPlism he heanl immediately following· the afternoon preaching 
service. Canied. 
Conference Trustees-The l'l pol"t of the Conference Board nf Trns-
tees was read by \Yell>'>rne Summers. W. K. Charles. Chairman of the 
Board asked that all abandoned ('hurch property he reported to the 
Conference Board of Trustet•s. }fr also rnov(•d that the Bishop appoint 
a committee of fivr• to look into the matter of giving to the Conference 
Board of Trustees the authority tc; dispose c,f c:ertain accumulated funds 
in the hand of the Board of Trust<'es. The motion was approved and the 
chair appointed tlw fnllowing members to this Committee: The chairmen 
of the followin~· n('W Boanls-:\Tissions and Churc-h Exten;-;inn, F.:du-
catirm, World Sl't'vite and Financ-e, Conference Claimants, and the 
secretary of the Commission on World Service and F'inanc-e. The report 
was adriptcd and onl<'J'e<l to n'<"Ol'(l. (See reports) 
Board of Temperance Program-i\frs. A. D. Betts. VI<·e c:hainrnrn of 
the Board of Tcmp'."'1·an<·c·, eame to the platf<,rm. C. F. DuBose, ,Jr., 
spoke ennl"el'l1inf.!,' the Br>:trd's rt-port and asked that it lw ordered to 
record without rc~;«ling·. It was so nnlered. Ile then read the following 
nominations by the Board to the Christian Adi on Council: A. D. Betts, 
A. McKay Brabham, ,Jl'., T. E. .Jones, C. Frnnk DuBosL', Jr., }Trs. ,J. Roy 
Jones, }Irs. lblph Wilson, .J. Ca1·lisle Holler. l\1. E. Abram, W. H. 
Nicholson, .Jr. Tl1L· nominations WPre apprnvt·<l. }Irs. B:,tb then intro-
duced Rev. H. G. ]\Jc-Clain, ExecutivP Sec-1·eta1·y of the Christian Action 
Council, who add1·pssed the Conferelll"e on the work of the Council and 
Fairview, Inc-. Rev. Wayne Warner, a memhe1· of the New England 
Southern Conferenc-e and Chairman of the Virginia Church Temper-
ance Couneil addressed the Conference on the subjeet: "Creating· a 
Christian ~orality on the Matter of Beverage Alcohol." 
Adjournment-Announcements were made and the Conference ad-
journed with the benediction by Bishop W. C. Martin. 
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FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Buncombe Street l\Iethodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., October 21, 1952 
Opening-The aftemoon session was opened at 3 :00 o'clock with 
Bishop Harrell presiding. The hymn, "Above the Hills of Time," was 
sung and the Conference was led in prayer liy Bishop W. C. ::\Tartin. 
Jenkins Orphanage-Rev. Paul G. Daniels, superintendent of Jen kins 
Orphanage in Charleston, an institution for N e:2.To children, spoke to the 
Conference and an offering was taken for the Orphanage amounting to 
$239.68. 
Dr. Mack B. Stokes-Bishl)p Harrell exp1·essed the warm apprecia-
tion of the Conference for the presence of DL Maek B. Stokes and the 
challenging and inspiring messages which he has brought. 
Ordination Service-Twenty-four young men were presented by the 
Conference Secretary to be ordained deacons. The impressive service 
was conduetecl by Bishop Costen J. Ilanell, assisted by Bishop W. C. 
Martin. Thus was answen.:cl 
Question 29: \Vho have been ordained deacons? and answe1·ed: Clif-
ford LeRoy Carter, ~1arion Francis Goodwin, Robert James Bringman, 
Eugene Lawson Farmer, John Thomas Hayes, Ralph Stuart Kaney, 
Roy Leona]'(! Owens, John David Williams, Benjamin Bellinger Barnes, 
Wyman Wayne Ballentine, .Jack Dan Clark, Iverson Graham, Jr .. Morris 
David Moore, Theodore Bye l\IcEachern, .:.Vlarion Johnston Patrick, 
Hemy Levy Hng·e1·:-o, William Glenn Smith, Jr., Herbert M. Dow, Joseph 
Huey Sowell, Robert Garfield Strother, Jame:,; Herliel'L Thomas, Henry 
l\Iann Thomson, J olm Hemy Wofford. While the newly ordained 
deacon:,; stood at the altar the Conferenee joined in singing "A Charge 
to Keep I Have.'' 
Conference Sermon-Following the ordination :,;ervice, Dr. :Mack 
Stokes preaehcd the ordination sennon, using as his subject, "The 
Springs of Evangelism.'' His text was from Acts 2 :36. 
Methodist Committee on Overseas Relief-Rev. Lee Tuttle, pastor of 
First l\Iethodist Chureh, Charlotte, N. C., addressed the Conference on 
the work being· clone l1y the ~Iethodist Committee on Ove1·sea::-; Relief 
and urged eontinuanee uf support to thi,.; progTam through the next 
quadrennium. 
Board of Evangelism-Reports Nos. 1 and 2 of the Board of Evan-
gelism were l't'ad by ,J. F. Lupo, Chainnan of the Board and Conference 
Director of Evangelism. Ile then introduced D1·. J. Leslie McGee of thE 
General Board of Evangelism. Dr McGee spoke to the Conference 
about the Southeastern Jmisdietion Evangelistic ~Iission. Bishop W. 
C. Martin gave an inspiring address pertaining to the approaching 
Jurisdictional Evangelistic eampaign. The reports were adopted. (See 
reports) 
Leave of Absence-Leave of absence was granted to J. F. Lupo so 
that he could meet a speaking engagement in another state. 
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Servicr. of Consecration-:\Iiss Anna Carolyn :\IcCullough of Green-
wood, S. C., was presented by F. T. Cunnine:harn, president of the Con-
ference Board of Education, to he consenated a Director of Relig-ious 
Education. She was co11:iL'e1·ated hy Bishop Costen J. Hanel!. 
Adjournment-Conference was adjourned with the henedidion by 
Bishop Harrell. 
FIFTH DAY-SATURDAY MORNING 
Buncombe Street :.\Iethodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., October 21, Hl52 
Reception of Class into Full Connection-Conference was C'Onvened 
at 9 :00 A. l\I., Bishop Hanell p1·psidinp:. After 11rayer hy James Can-
non III, Dean of tlw Duke Divinit~, School, Duh University, the Con-
ference joined in sing·ing the hymn. "l :\m Thine. 0 Lon!.'' After a 
challenging· nwssag:e hv Bishop Ha1·1·ell, the naml's of tht' spventl>en men 
to be received into full eonnt>dion wen, called hy tlw Conference 
Secretary and they pn Sl!nted th,,m,;elves hefor(' the altal'. Having· been 
recommcn(k'd li\· the Ho:u d of :'.!inisterial Trninin.e: and Qt1alifi('ations 
and after giving: sati,.;fadnry answers to the Disciplinary questions, they 
were reccivt>d into full connection, thus ans,n'l'ing· 
Ques•ion 24: "'hn are admitted into full connection? and answered: 
William Randolph Kinnett, Willia111 Thomas Hnlro~·d, Eug:ene Lawson 
Farmer . .John David Williams, Perry \V. Turner. James Ern'est Kinard. 
Ralph Stuart Kanl!~', .John Thomas Ha~·es, Claude Richrml Harper, 
Edward Peeples Hammond, Hubert Earl Floyd, HerhP1t Carl Flo:vd, 
Echvard R. Bradham, Paul Aug-w,tus Betsill. William (~Jenn Smith, Jr., 
Robert James Bringman, Hoy L. Owens. The ~e1·viee was coneluded with 
the singing· nf the last two verses of "I Am Thine, 0 Lord.'' 
Conference Business-On th(• call of the Bishop, E. \\'. Hardin re-
ported for the Committee on Daily .Journal and stated that the Minutes 
had b~r.!n read and found co1'!'Pct. 
Greetings-A telegTam of gTceting- from the North Carolina Con-
ference in s'_'ssicn at Hurling-ton, ;\]'_ C .. was read h_v the Conference 
Secretary. 
Conference L~y Leader-On nomination by the Conference Board of 
Lay Activiti('S, .J. C. Holler was eleeted ConferenC'e La_v L~ader. 
Introductions-Bishop Harrell introduced tlw newspaper reporters, 
Carl Vines, Jim Walker and Bill :.\Iorri,.;, and expressed the appreciation 
of the Conference for the fine <·overa?:e given the Conference in the 
public press. 
Chaplains-Admiral W. N. Thomas, a retired naval C'haplain, Chaplain 
( Lt. Col.) Sidney R. Crumpton of the South Carolina Military District, 
Rev .. John Hotsfiel<l of the Florida Conference, Mr. Alexander Nunn, an 
editor of Progressive Farmer, and Mr. Jose Miguet, a native of Argen-
tina and Crusade Scholar at Emory University, were introduced to the 
Conference. 
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Report-The report of the Church Extension section of the Board 
of Missions and Church Extension, and canying the recommended 
appropriations to churches and parsonages, was read hy B. B. Black. 
The report was adopted. ( See reports) 
Substitution-Because of conflict with a Conference Standing Rule, 
B. H. lVlcCorrnack was nominated for membership on the Board of 
Education in plaee of C. K Cauthen. 
Nominations-~ominations for membership on the Board of Con-
ference Claimants was made by H. 0. Chambers, secretary to the 
Cabinet, as follows: Terms expire 1956: Clerical-T. H. Vickery, M. 
T. Wharton, H. M. ;1lontgomery, L. W. Smith. Lay-S. L. Finklea, R. 
J. Ferdon, J. T. Ficklin, W. H. Davi-;, A D. Pan. 
Terms expire 19G0: Clerical-A. C. Holler, E. S. Jones, Victor R. 
Hickman, I-I. E. Bullington, J. E. :\Ierehant. Lay-J. M. A1'iail. E. H. 
Pate, J. S. :McClimon, R. D. Coleman. They were elected. 
Duke Divinity School-Dl'. James Cannon III addressed the Confer-
ence, speaking for the Duke Divinit:,.· School of which he is dean. 
The Chaplaincy-The needs of the military chaplaincy were brought 
to the attention of the Conference in addresses hy Admiral W. N. 
Thomas, Chaplain Sidney R. Crnmpton. 
Greetings-A letter from Chaplain Clarence D. Williams sending 
Greetings to the Conference from Kurea was read by the Conference 
Secretary. Greetings from Chaplain H. R. Mays were also announced. 
L. D. Gillespie, retired, sent greeting·s and stated that he was unable to 
attend Conference due to the illness of his wife. 
Crusade Scholar-Jose :\Iiguet :-poke ah out his work as a Crusade 
Scholar at Emory University. 
Town and Country Commission-.J ohn V. }Iurray, Jr., presented the 
report of the Town and Country Commission and moved that it be 
ordered to record without reading-. Motion approved. (See reports) 
Certificates of Recognition-Certificates of recognition for excellent 
work done in the field of Rural Chureh Work were a\',ra1·ded to Rex 
V. Martin and Victor ~\L Ross. l\1r. Alexande1· ~mm. Editor of the 
Progressive Farmer, addressed the Conference. 
Lander College-The 1·eport for Lander College Board of Trustees 
was read by George K. Way and the report was adopted. ( See reports) 
Lay Activities-The report of the Board of Lay Activities was pre-
sented by J. C. Holler and moved that it be ordered to record without 
reading. It was ordered. ( See reports) He also reported for l\Jr. Robert 
Gage, Treasm·e1· of the Methodist College Foundation. The report was 
adopted. ( See reports) 
Board of Missions and Church Extension-Report No. 1, Board of 
Missions and Church Extension was ordered to record without reading. 
Report No. 2 was read by R. C. Griffith and adopted. Report No. 3 
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which carried the nomination of Pie1·ce E. Cook as Conference Mission-
ary Secretary, was read and it was adopted and Pierce E. Cook was 
elected. ( See reports) 
Motions-The following two motions were made by B. L. Kilgo and 
they were adopted: ''That the Annual Conference recommend that the 
Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference allot at least $2,500.00 
during the Conference year 1952-53 to the building of new churches 
within the bounds of South Carolina, to be administered by the Con-
ference Board of :t\lissions and Church Extension." 
"That the Conference grant the Board of Trnstees of the Annual 
Conference the privilege of making donations to causes requested by 
any authorized ag·ency of the Annual Conference not to exceed fifteen 
percent of the net income of the said Board of Trustees." 
Reports-Reports 1 thrnugh 6 of the Board of Education were 
ordered to record without reading. Report No. 7 of the Board of Edu-
cation was read by T. K Jones and it was adopted. ( See 1·eports) 
Substitution-A. K Holler announ(.'ed that the name of J. Claude 
Evans had 1·eplaced the name of Dr. D. D. Peele on tlw microfilm 
committee. 
Reports-R. P. Turner read report No. 1 of the Commission trn World 
Peace. Afte1· an amendment for the purpose of clarification, offered 
by J. M. Rast, was adopted, the report was adopted. Report No. 2 was 
read, and the report \\'8.S adopted. (See reports) 
Report-The rep01 t of the Committee on Christian Vocations ~as 
presented by E. W. Hanlin and the report was ordered to record with-
out reading. ( See reports) 
Leave of Absence-C. Frnnk DuBose, Jr., was granted leave of 
absence to attend a wedding. 
Adjournment-Announcements Wf>re made and Conference adjourned 
with the benediction by W. 0. Henderson. 
FIFTH DAY-SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church, 
Grernville, S. C., October 21, 1952 
Opening-Conf erencc was called to 01·der by Bishop Harrell at 2 :30 
P. M., and the hymn, "I Am Coming to the Cross" was sung. The 
prayer was led by A. l\'I. Doggett. 
Reports-Repo1ts No:--. 1 and 2 of the Board of Conference Claimants 
were read by A. C. Holler and the reports were adopted. ( See reports) 
Amendments-Amendments fo1· Minimum Salary to become effective 
with the adjournment of the 1952 session of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference were offered by A. C. Holler and R. C. Griffith as follows: 
and the amendments were adopted: 
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1. In section "g:" substitute for "Traveling Elders" these words, 
"Conference members, including- those on trial." 
2. A<ld a new section "h" and number the present "h" as "i." the 
new section to read: "Traveling Eidem with 20 or more· years 
effective service shall i·pceivc• S8,000.00 minimum regardlesf-\ 
of his dependents." 
Question 21: \Vho are received on frial? was re-opened and, upon 
recommendation of the Doard of Ministerial Training and Qualifica-
tions, Roy Ezra Dickert and Enoch Sidney Finklea were admitted on 
trial. 
Resolutions-Three resolutions dealing with the matter of s1!1ling the 
old Florence District Parsonage and the Florence-Kingstree District 
Parsonage were offered by Paul Whitakel'. Tv.·o of the resolutions were 
adopted as read but the resolution dealing with the sale of the Florence 
District parsonage to Samuel E. Ham by the Trustees of the Florence-
Kingstree District, on motion of W. Y. Cooley, wns amended by deleting 
that part of "3'' which reads as follows: "along with any other funds 
which may he owned hy said Flo1·em·e-Kingstn~c Distl'ict." The i·eso-
lution as arnen<L'd was adopted. (See resolutions) 
Race Relations and Church School Rally Days-Report Nos. 8 and 9, 
of the Commis;:;ion on World Service and Finance. dealing with Race 
Relations, Church School Rally Days and other matters, were read by 
J. F. Trammell. The reports were adopted. ( See r0ports) 
Journal and Yearbook-The repo1t of the Committee on Journal and 
Year book was read an<l the repoit was adopted. ( See reports) 
Conference Statistician-The report of the Confen~nce Statistician 
was read by John T. Frnzier and the i·eport was adopted. (See reports) 
Conference Treasurer-An oral report was made by the Confel'ence 
Treasul'er, Geo. A. Beach. 
Accepted Supply Pastors-The report of the Committee on Accepted 
Supply pastors was read by W. Y. Cooley and the report was adopted. 
( See rep<nts) 
Board of Missions and Church Extension-An additional i·eport from 
the Board of Missions and Chureh Extension was read by R. C. Griffith. 
The report was adopted. ( See reports) 
Group Insurance-On motion of II. C. Ritter, the report from the 
Commission on Grnup Insurance ,vas ordered to recoi·d without reading. 
District Conference Journals-The report of the Committee on Dis-
trict Conference Journals was ordered to record after being read by 
J.M. Banington. ( See reports) 
Hospitals and Homes-Reports Nos. 1, 2 and 5 of the Board of Hos-
pitals and Homes were ordered to record without reading. Reports 
Nos. 3 and 4 were read by J. F. M. Hoffmeyer and the reports were 
adopted. (See reports) 
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Resignation-Robt. N. DuBose resigned from membership on the 
Board of Hospitals and Homes to accept membership on the Wofford 
College Board of Trustees. L. C. Turbeville was nominated to fill the 
vacancv. Archie ::.\Ionis was suli::;tituted for D. P. l\lcClam who was 
unable· to serve. Both nominations were approved for membership on 
the Board of Ho::-pitals and Homes. 
Conference Relations-The l'eport of the Committee on Conference 
Relations was read by Peter Stokes and the report was adopted. (For 
list of retired ministers ::-ee Business of the Annual Conference, ques-
tion 40) 
Special Days-The l'eport of the Committee on Special Days was read 
hy A. D. Betb and the repo1t was approved. ( See reports) 
Motion-E. K. Ganison nv>ved that the list of Special Days be pub-
lished in the South Carolina Methodist Advocate at an early date. 
Canied. 
Reconsideration-On motion of F. T. Cunningham, report No. 7 of 
the Board of Education was reconsidered. The repoit ,vas amended by 
substituting the name of :\lrs. Holmes B. Spring to be elected a tru_stee 
of Columbia College in place of l\Iiss Mabel :\Iontg·omery who declined 
the nomination. The report as amended was adopted. 
Adjournment-On the statement by the Conference Senetary that all 
matters of busin~)ss had been attended to except those to be transaced 
on Sunday, Conference adjourned with the benediction by J. M. Bar-
rington. 
SIXTH DAY-SUNDAY MORNING 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church, 
Greenvi\lr'., S. C., October 21, 195~ 
Morning Worship-The reg·ular Sunday morning worship service was 
in charge of the pastor, R. Bryce IIerhel't, and. the B~rncombe_ Street 
choir. Immediately following- the opening worship service, the irn?res-
sive service for the 01·dination of elclel's was conducted b:-,· Bishop 
Costen .J. Hanell assi::-te<l hy ten of the Distifrt Superintendents, the 
host pastor, R. Hryce Herbert, and t~w Conferenc~ Senetary, George 
K. vVav. The eleven men to be ol'damecl t(lok then places before the 
chancei as theil' names were called hy the Conference Secretary. 
Ordinaiions-After giving- satisfactory ans\\'ers to the Discipli~ary 
questions thl'y ec1111c before thr! altar one by one an~! were or~_a1~ed 
elders by Bishop Harrell as follows: Arthur Eugene becknell, \\ tlham 
Randolph Kinnett, James Ernest Kinard, Peny \Vatson Turner, Paul 
Augustus Detsill, Edward Randolph Bradham, Herbert Carl Floyd, 
Hubert Earl Floyd, Ed\\'ard Peep\c,; Hammond, Claude Richard Jlar~er, 
and William Thomas Holroyd. Bishop Harrell was assisted in the laymg 
on of hands by the District Supe1·intendents, the Conferen:e Secre~ary, 
th Host Pastor and friends and relatives of the men bemg orclamed. 
T:us was answe,red Question 31: \Vho have been orclaine_d elders? The 
hymn, "A Charge to Keep I Have," was sung and Bishop Harrell, 
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using as his theme ''How Can These Things Be" preached the Confer-
ence sermon. The service was closed in the regular way. 
SIXTH DAY-SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Bun~ombe Street Methodist Church 
. . . Greenville, S. C., October 21, 1952 ' 
Open,~ng-.-T~e afternoon session was opened at 3 :00 o'clock with the 
hym_n, MaJeshc Sweetness Sits Enthroned," and the conference was 
led rn prayer by E. K. Garrison. On motion of the Cosf erence Secre-
tary, the Confc1·e_nce voted to take an offering for the church sextons. 
The amount received was $120.51. 
Moving Day-On motion, it was voted that Thursday, November 6, 
be set as moving day. · 
Resolution of Thanks-. -The resolution of thanks to the many groups 
and persons for courtesies shown was read by A. E. Holler as follows: 
"The lines are falll'l1 unto 'us' in pleasant places; yea 'we' have a 
goodly heritage.'' 
Un?er the nH'l'('irs of God it ha~ been the p1·ivilege of the South 
Car?lma_ Conference to hold its one hundred and sixty-seventh annual 
session. rn the prospe_rnus and attractive city, sho,vn on the map as 
G:eenv1lle, and advertised by your Chamber of Commerce as the Textile 
City of the South. 
In view of the fad that the cnte1·tainment of the Con f ei·ence has 
undergone a changp in the last fr!w vears name]v. Inc:te·icl of b · t . · · · ' c ., • ., < e1ng 
en ~1 t~rned rn tlw ho1:1es o~ the host ehnr('h and community as formerly, 
no\\ \\ e are entertarnecl rn hotels, being- paid for bv congTegations 
throughout the Confrrencc ·1s Confer 0 nce vnt •t · · t T. h · f < • · ~ 1~ e1 mnmen . ere ore 
thank_s ar_e clue and are hereby extended to all churches for theil' liberai 
contnbut10n;; and lo:,·al :-,uppnrt of the work of the Conference. 
A~d whereas: Bu_ncorn he Street Chun· )1 has graciously opened its 
doo1:,; and ma~lr: ~1va1!ahle In us its ,:paC'iou-: church with all its modern 
an~ ample _fa~·1htic:-:. 111 ,-:bff and huildin.,:'. tlw1·efo1·L', he it resolved that 
om apprec1al1011 he expl'essecl: 
1. To om· Confe1·enl·e Host. Di·. R. Drvce Herbe1t, and to our 
~ist_ri:: Host, ,Rev. R. I.. ~lolroyd, ~:lso to the splendid corps of helpers 
1ep1estnted h~ Brntlwr \\. A. Merntt. g·enEral thail'rnan of Conference 
anang-ements. 
2 .. To thosL• \\'l_10 fu1·nished such inc:pi1·ing- and soul stining· music 
unde_1 the leadersl11p of .\Ir. Arnold E. Putman, also the onrnnists Mrs. 
Pauh_ne Kennedy, :.\Irs. Eva Neale, }Irs. James Russell Mrs ,'v C 
Mor · , l\I \\' W r · ' • .. . . • 11 :-,: 1 rs. : , • ,111dler, and tlw l'l'p:ular organist l\frs. Cai·olina 
Camhn(hte. 
\Ye delight in honoring and l•xtendinn· oui· o·1 .. ,t1·tucl t ti · ·t· d · · · . -,, ,- " e O 1e VIS} 1ng 
a~. partic1pat111µ: cl~oirs. Bethel, Duncan, Judson, St. Paul, Trinity and 
Tuune. Al~o, to s111<2.·ers from Furman University, \Vofford Colle e 
and Columllla Colleo•p g ' ,.., . 
Also, for the delightful refreshmt1nts served hv the \\7 , s · f Ch · · . · · · · . oman s oc1etv 
0 l'IShan Se,rvice, Mrs. R. L. Holroyd, president, and the Church 
Hostess, Mrs. "• A. Stenhouse and a host of other efficient helpers. 
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3. To Mrs. Janie P. McCabe, Church Secretary, for patience and 
ever ready help for all comers. 
4. To Miss Mary Howard, Director of Religious Education, for un-
tiring zeal and capable assistance in many capacities. 
5. To the Janitors: Thomas Reid, and his assistant, and Mrs. Iola 
Wright for keeping the house of God clean, attractive, and lovely to 
behold. 
6. To the Press: The Greenville News and Piedmont for their splen-
did and accurate reports and libernl space given to the proceedings of 
the Conference. 
7. To the Secretaries, both Journal and Statistical, and all com-
mittees and boards that did so much to dispatch the business of the 
Conference. 
8. To Mayor Kenneth Cass for his words of welcome that were 
bourn out by the Police Department generously allowing unlimited 
parking permits. 
9. To Bishop Costen J. Hanell for his brotherly love shown in his 
dispatch of all business, also for the rich and wholesome program 
arranged. 
10. To Dr. Mack B. Stokes for his devotional, inspiring and heart 
searching sermons. 
As a parting word to your fair city, may the peace of Goel and the 
riches of His Grace keep and preserve you, now and forever. Amen." 
A. E. HOLLER, 
For the S. C. Conference 
The resolution wa.:; unanimously adopted by a standing vote. 
Daily Journal-J. J.VL Barrington reported for the Committee on 
Daily Journal that the Minutes had been read and found correct. On 
motion, it was voted that the Conference Secretary be authorized to 
complete the Minutes and to edit all material for purposes of clarity 
without changing the meaning. 
Motion-The Conf ere nee Secretary moved that, following the read-
ing of the appointments, the Conference be adjourned sine die. The 
motion was adopted. The hymn, "Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone," 
was sung. 
Changes in District and Charge Lines-H. 0. Chambers, secretary of 
the Cabinet, read the changes in district and charge lines as follows: 
CHANGES IN DISTRICT AND CHARGE LINES 
Change in District Lines 
Take Wagener from Columbia District and place in Orangeburg 
District. Take Saluda and Butler Circuit from Greenwood District 
and place in Columbia District. 
Change in Charge Line 
Anderson District-Dissolve Ebenezer-Oak Hill charge. Attach 
Ebenezer to Orrville, Anderson; and attach Oak Hill to Belton. Take 
Tabor from Liberty and attach it to Bethlehem and Mt. Bethel, and 
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change the charge name Ridgemont. From North Easley, take Fairview 
church and make it a station, calling it Fairview. Take Porter's Chapel 
from Liberty and attach to North Easley. Form a charge composed of 
Liberty and Sharon retaining the name Liberty. Establish a new 
church calling it Homeland Parle 
Charleston District-Dissolve the Aldersgate-Midland Park charge. 
Establish each chur('h as a station appointment. Call one Aldersgate 
and the other lviidland Parle Place the parsonage property under the 
control of the Aldersgat€ Quarterly Conference and the Aldersgate 
church trustees. Take Port Royal church from Beaufort charge and 
attach to the Yemassee charge. Discontinue the Corclesville church on 
the Moncks Corner charg·e. Place the church property under the control 
of the Monrks Comer Church Quarterly Conference and the Moncks 
Corner Church trustees. Place the membership in the l\foncks Corner 
Church. 
Columbia District-Take Hicks l\Iemorial from St. John's charge and 
make it a station. Take Pond Branch and Shiloh from the Gilbert 
charge and create a new charge calling Pond Branch and Shiloh. 
Florence-Kingstree District-Take Pis,gah church from Timmonsville-
Pisgah charge, and Pine Grove ehurch -from Darlington Circuit, and 
form a new charg:e to be known as the Pisgah-Pine Grove charge. The 
two remaining churches on the former Timrnonsville-Pisg·ah charge, 
Timmonsville and Salem, will be known as the Timmonsville and Sal~m 
charge. Take Brown's Chapel from Lake City charge and attach it to 
the Johnsonville charge. 
Greenville District-Dissolve Pisgah-Hopewell: take Greenpond from 
Judson and form a new charge calling it Gn•enpond Circuit. Establish 
a new chnrch calling it N orthside. Take Piedmont Park from Poe-
Piedmont Park, and Stephenson from St. Mark-Stephenson and form 
a new charge-Stephenson-Piedmont Park. Make St. Mark a station. 
Make Poe a station. 
Greenwood District-Separate Bath-Clearwater char.!?,·e making two 
charges: Bath, and Clearwater-Carolina Heights. Take Panola from 
Galloway-Panola charge and make Galloway a station. Take Tranquil 
from Tranquil-Bethiehem charge and make Tranquil a station. Take 
the two remaining churches and make a new charge calling it Panola-
Bethlehem. Take Sprine:s church from Vancluse charge and re-locate 
it in New Ellenton, making a new charg·e and call it New Ellenton. 
Marion District-Take Trinity (Crescent Beach) church from Little 
River charge and create a station to be called Crescent Beach. Dissolve 
Upper Waccamaw charg·e, placing Socaste with Waccamaw charge, 
and placing Salem and Wampee churches with Little River. 
Orangeburg District-Take Blackville from Barnwell charge and 
form a new charg·e to be called Blackville. Take Black Swamp from 
Estill-Blad: S\",'amp charge and form a new charge to be called Black 
Swamp. 
Rock Hill District-Take Mt. Prospect church from St. James-Eureka 
charge Bethesda, Ebenezer and Heath Chapel churches from the Great 
Falls charge to form a new charge to be known as Rocky Mount. Make 
Mt. Dearborn a station and call it Mt. Dearborn. Take Sharon church 
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from Hickory Grove charge and make a station calling it Sharon. 
Attach Van Wyck to the Buford charge. 
Spartanburg District-Take Hebron and Tabernacle churches from 
Cross Anchor chargl', and Walnut Grove church from Pacolet Circuit, 
and form a ne,v charge to be know as Walnut Grove charge. 
Sumter District-l\Iake St. Paul's church, Chesterfield charge, a 
station and call it St. Paul's. Take the t\\'o remaining c-hurches, Shiloh 
and Zoar, and make a new charge calling it Shiloh and Zoar. Take 
Ashland church from the McBee charge and attach it to the Wesley 
Chapel-Hebron charge, changing the name of the charge to Lydia 
charge. 
Question 50: Where are the pre~1 d1er~ ~tationed for the ensuing year? 
was answered with the reading of the appointments by Bishop Harrell. 
Following the reading of the appointments, the hymn, "God Be with You 
'Til We Meet Again" was sung and Conference adjourned Sine die with 
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The _minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference of The 
Methodist Churc_h, held in Buncombe Street Church, Greenville. s. c., 
from October 22, 19.52, throug·h October •)fi 1 ()5-7 B·~11 c t J 
H 
. - , . ~, ., 1..., op os en 
anell. Presiding. · 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadr~nnium? 
Secretary, Rev. George K. Way, 3902 Kenilworth Road, Columbia, 
S. C. 
Statistician, Rev.John T. Frazier, Pageland, S. C. 
Treasurer, Mr. George A. Beach, P. 0. Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? No. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been 
bonded, and in what amounts'? 
Mr. George A. Beach, Treasure1·, $50,000.00. 
4. Have the boards, commissions, or committees been appointed or 
elected? 
a) Board of Minist{'rial Training and Qualifications? y 
b) C 
es. 
ornmittee on Conference Relations? Yes. 
d) Committee of Investigation? Yes. 
e) District Boards of Lo~a tion and Building? Yes. 
f) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference? Yes. 
g) Conference Commission on World Service and Finance? Yes. 
h) Town and Country Commission? Yes. 
i) Conference Deaconess Board? No. 
j) Conference Board of Missions and Church Extension? Yes. 
k) Conference Board of Education? Yes. 
1) Conference Board of Temperance? Yes. 
m) Conference Board of Lay Activities? Yes. 
n) Conference Board of Hospitals and Homes? Yes. 
o) Conference Board of Evangelism? Yes. 
p) Board of Conference Clai1y{ants? Yes. 
q) Commission on Christian Vocations? Yes. 
r) Confe~·ence Woman's Society of Christian Service? Yes. 
s) Committee on Proportional Payment of Ministerial Support? 
Yes. 
t) Other committees, commissions, or boards? Publication, Journal 
and Yearbook. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their res-
records upon and according to the forms prescribed by The 
Methodist Church? Yes. 
6. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the 
status of the work within their districts? See Statistical Tables. 
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'7. What is the schedule for minimum support for pastors? See Stand-
ing Resolutions. 
8. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the support 
of the district superintendents for the ensuing: year? See report 
Commission on \\' oriel Se1·viee and Finance. 
9. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charg:es within 
the conference to be raised for the support of conference claim-
ants? $132,000.00. 
10. \Vhat are the apportionments transmitted hy the General Commis-
sion on World Service and Finance to this conference? 
a) For World Servke? $153,010.00. 
b) For Episcopal Fund? ~ r ~ of the cash salaries for current year. 
c) For General Administration Fund? $7,~48.00. 
11. What amount is apportioned to this conference for the Juris-
dictional Administration Fund? $7,942.00. 
.12. \Vhat are the reports, 1·ecomrnLndation.c;, and plans of the boards 
of the conference? 
a) What is the report of the Board of Conference Claimants, and 
what appropriations for conference claimants are reported 
and approved? See l'eports. 
b) What is the report of the Conference Board of Mis:;ions and 
Church Extension of disbur:;ernent:; of missionar~· aid within 
the conference? See reports. 
e) What is the report of the Conference Commission on World 
Service and Finance'? See reports. 
<l) What is the report of the Commission 011 Christian Vocations? 
See reports. 
e) \Vhat are thP othe1· reports? See reports. 
-13, What Methodist institutions or oqi:anizations are approved by the 
conference for annuity responsibility? No report. 
14. What date is determined for Golden Cross enrollment? Nov. 23-30. 
15. a) Who is elected conference lay leader? Mr. J. Carlisle Holler. 
b) What is his report? See reports. 
c) Who are elected district and assoeiate distriet lay leaders? See 
list of Lay Leaders. 
:Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
:16. Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? A. F. 
Ragan, F. C. Beach, W. W. Fridy, W. D. Gleaton, W. F. Harris. 
Reserves: E. S. Jones, F. C. Smith, E. S. Dunbar. 
17. Who are the accepted supply pastors? J. H. Bailey, Ralph Bailey, 
A. E. Becknell, J. W. Brown, G. P. Busch, C. L. Carter, W. C. 
Claytor, G. W. Couch, 0. II. Crawford, K. C. Davis, P. Elliott, R. C. 
Emory, P. B. Elmore, W. D. Farr, Nathan Fleming·, F. B. Fowler, 
L. 0. Foxworth, R. L. Franklin, Carroll Garrett, J. C. Goodson, 
i : 
! 
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M. F. Goodwin, C. A. Graves, G. C. Grier, L. F. Hartley, James 
Holden. L. C. Holroyd, Phil l\L Jones, J. C. Kirkley, T. E. Liles, Jr., 
J. B. Linder, J. H. Lindsay, R. L. :.\IcCraw, D. L. i.\fackey, W. B. 
Milner, W. ::\I. O'Dell, J. H. Owens, l\Trs. W. L. Parker, R. L. Phil-
lips, Ralph Pope, ,J. C. Quid,, H. II. Reed, J. L. Rinehardt. Donald 
Ragan, C. E. Sandifer, C. }I. Smith, n. P. Smith, LeRoy Stanton, 
Roy Stockman, JI. E. Tingle, R. B. Tyler, W. W. Wanington, C. B. 
Word. E. B. \Yl'i!2:ht, IL L. Franklin. J. J. Patrick, Retired. 
18. What accepted :-;uprily pa:c.tors now under full-time appointment are 
taking the confrrence comse of study? 
a) In the first year? Not given. 
b) In the seond year? Not /2:iven. 
c) In the third year? Not g-iven. 
d) In the fourth year? Not given. 
19. What preaehers, coming from other churches, have had their orders·. 
recognized? 
a) As local deacons? No one. 
b) As local elder.-.:? No one. 
20. Who have been received from other churches ~s traveling preachers?· 
a) As members on trial? 
( 1) Deacons? No one. 
(2) Elders? No one. 
b) As members in full connection? 
(1) Deacons? No one. 
(2) Elders? No one. 
21. Who are received on trial: 
a) In studies of the first yera '? James E. Alewine, B. B. Blakeney, 
Jack Dan Clark, George R. Cooper, Charles S. Crenshaw, J. B. 
Cunningham, J. \V. Davenport, Roy E. Dickert, Charles L. Dunn, 
T. F. Evatt, Jr., TI. T. Farmer, Enoch S. Finklea, John L. Fowke, 
Iverson Graham, Jr., C. F. Hamm, J. H. Lazair, W. B. Marshall, 
T. B. McEachern, Fred M. Reese, II. Levy Rogers, Richard E. 
Seignious, Stephen C. Smith, Thomas F. Steele, Eben Taylor, 
J. Herbert Thomas, Henry M. Thomson, George W. Whitaker, 
Thomas M. Williams, Jr., Robert l\'I. Wofford, John Henry 
Wofford. 
b) In studies of the third year under the seminary rule? No one. 
c) Exempt from course of study under the seminary rule? No one. 
22. Who are continued on trial: 
a) Continued in elass of the first year? M. D. Moore, Jr. 
b) Advanced to elass of the second year? W. W. Ballentine, T. N. 
Brittain, R. C. Faulkner, T. C. Gilliam, W. L. Edwards, B. B. 
Barnes, L. P. Anderson, Jr., A. C. Holler, Jr., T. W. Rogers, Sr., 
C. M. Shuler, R. G. Strother, F. L. Ashmore. 
c) Continued in class of the second year? J. H. Sowell, M. J. 
Patrick, C. D. Williams, H. R. Mays. 
d) Exempt from course of study under the seminary rule? No one. 
23. Who on trial are discontinued? No one. 
j ; 
i 
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24. Who are admittE'd in full connection? P. A. Bebill. E. R. Bradham, 
Jr., R. J. Bringman, E. L. Farrnt?r, H. C. Floyd. I-I. E. Floyd. R. S. 
Kaney, E. r. Hammond. C. R. Ilal'}H!I'. J. T. Hayes . .J. E. Kinard, 
W. T. H0lroyd. W. R. Kinnett. \Y. (;. Smith .. Jr., P. W. Turner, 
J. D. William:::, Roy L. Owens. 
25. What full memhel's are in studies: 
a) Of the third year? Roy L. Owens, )I. \\'. Harvey. 
b) Of the fourth year? No one. 
26. What full memhers have failed to eomplete the studies? 
a) Of the thil'd ~·ear? No one. 
b) Of the fourth yem·? Xo one. 
27. What full member~: havP cnmpl 1:'ted thr- studi(•s of the fourth year? 
Paul A. Betsill, Ifrrhert C. Floyd. Huli .. rt E. Floyd. Claude R. 
Harper. \V. T. l-Ioli·oyrl, Erlwnrd P. Hammond. E. R. Bradham, Jr., 
J.E. Kina!'d, \Y. R Kinnett. P. W. Turner. 
28. Who have b.,cn ,,!r>ded d"aC'on,: 
a) As local prcacl1;r:-;? Clifford L. Carter. '.\Iarion F. Goodwin, 
Herbert }I. D<),\'. 
b) As rnemlwrs on tri,:l in the course of stud\'? R. .J. Brin.izman, 
E. L. FarnHT, J. T. Haye:-, Ralph S. K•rne:,. n11y L. Owens, ,John 
D. \,Villiams. 
c) Under the seminarv rnk? Benjamin B. Barnes. W. \\'. Ballen~· 
tine. Jal'k Dan Clark, Iverson Graham .. Jr.. '.\Torris D. '.\foore, 
T. B. l\1cEaclwrn. l\Iari0n .J. Patri(·k. II. Levy f{(Jgr,rs. Theus 
W. Rogcr;;, Willi<>rn (;. Smith .. Jr. .. Jnseph H. S<1well, Rr,hert G. 
Stroth··r. J. Ik!'l,e1t Thoma;;. II<,nn· ::\1. Thrimsnn .. J<,hn Henry 
Wofford. 
·29. Who have been ordained deaeons'? Clifford L. Cart£~!'. ::\f fJrinn F. 
Goodwin. Rohe1t .T. Bringrnim, Eug:ene L. Farmel', .J<,hn T. Hayes, 
Ralph S. Kaney, Iloy L. Owens. ,John D. William;-;, Rrmjarnin B. 
Barnes, W. W. Ballentine . .T. Dan Chrk, lversrin Graham, Jr., 
Morris D. }loon'. T. B. '.\Te Eaelwrn. ::\fal'i1Jn .J. Patrick, II. Levy 
Rogers, Theus W. Hog-ers, William G. Smith .. Jr., Herbert ::\I. Dow, 
Joseph H. Sowell. Robert G. Strntlwr. ,J. Iforl,ert Th()ma;;, Henry 
M. Thomson, J. II. Wofford. 
30. Who have been eL cted L·lder.~: 
a) As local p1'eaehers? Adhur E. Becknell. 
b) As local deacons who have lJcen recc'ived on trial? Xo one. 
c) As conference members in the course of i-:tudy? J. E. Kinard, 
W. R. Kinnett, Peny W. Turner. 
d) Under the seminan· rnle'? Pavl A. Betsill, E. TI. Bradham, Jr., 
Herbert C. Floyd,. Hubert E. Floyd, E. P. Hammond, Claude 
R. Harper, William T. Holro?d, 
e) Under the missionary rule'? Adlai C. Holler, Jr. 
:.31. Who have been ordain2d elders? A. E. Becknell, W. R. Kinnett, 
J. E. Kinard, P. W. Turner, Paul A. Betsill, E. R. Bradham, Jr., 
H. C. Floyd, H. E. Floyd, E. P. Hammond, C. R. Harper, W. T. 
Holroyd. 
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32. Relative to accommodation tran~f@~ f&i!-· <ndfoation and reception: 
a) What members of this confier£~ ~e been transferred out for 
purposes of ordination only~ 
( 1) As deacons? None. 
( 2) As elders? Kone. 
b) Who have been transferred i!B., ili1;a1<rii_. bieen ordained elsewhere: 
( 1) As deacons? Ko one. 
(2) As elders? No one. 
c) Who are transferred in. a~ f1r@J!illl w~t eonferences, for pur-
poses of ordination only. :-;.t1,dhi (f))tl'((}liiJl!lalttii0itll to be voted by this 
conference: 
(1) As deacons? Noon€. 
(2) As elders? No one. 
d) Who have been ordain€d ~!l'((:'t !l!:'llll«lhi ~mnation having been 
voted by another eonf erene,e~ 
(1) As deac:ons? No one, 
(2) As elders? Adlai C. il:lL\JlUU((:')}·~ Jfir,f N, Y, East, May 21, 1952. 
e) Who have been transf en,e,.cl <Qllllltf ~Jl\lcll 1'i6'. what conferences, after 
ordination: 
( 1) As deacons? Ko on€. 
(2) As elders? No one. 
f) Who have been reeeiv-ed i(;Jllil 1!:11-w.U :ai.t the request of another 
conference? No one. 
g) Who have been tni.nsforr£Ai ((j)tlJltl:,. lh1~:\'lfag: been received on trial, 
and to what tonforC:nees? :!)i<v ((,'fl\1(1:', 
h) Who have been transf err>(:'.,d iiJlll,, fo \lie received into full connec-
tion after eleetion lJy anoth,~u· it'((i1Jllltfe'rence? No one. 
i) Who have been transf ern.~ li1tllllt, lh:a'>'ing been received into full 
connection after eleetion :by ;:;i1ti111Atlhi(l:'J' conference? No one. 
j) Who on trial have been tl'ZIJ!il,':'n(f:'ll'Jlecll nut to be received into full 
connection by another ec1!:lf((:'it'((:'Jl',1cl:'.((:'?.' >fo one. 
k) Who have been tramf e1-rR,1ft ii!fil a.itet- having been received into 
full conneetion by anotheJ ,t',1i•1ridft1::11~·nc:-f~? No one. 
33. Who are readmitt{,d: 
a) As deacons? l\1. V•i. Iwrviey .. 
b) As elders? No on€. 




raska, ::vla1·ch 1, 1952. 
Who have been transfo1'1'€,cl ,1)1\llt! U .... t:, gfoe, Louisville Conference~ 
September 22, 1952, C. P. P~~·lkeitf ~- ~tis:::iissippi Conference, Sep-
tember 17, 1952. 
Who have had th€ir conf€l'€M~ !Ml\\..-'Jlillllli~vu:'lhip terminated: 
a) By voluntary location'! N,G tf))]!llt', 
b) By involuntary locatio:n! ~~~ ()1~&-
c) By withdrawal? No on€, 
By judicial procedure ( expeiu~((]JJI ! N(>1 (l'tl'e, 
What ministerial memb€rs ~~~ ~iied dh::nriing the year? J. F. WayJ' 
Nov. 21, 1951, E. W. Lybit~Jild, ~~- ZZ, 1951r J. A. Bledsoe, Dec~ 
27, 1951, F. E. Dibble,Ju~€2~, 11~~2, 
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38. Who are the supernumerary ministers. and for what number of 
years consecutively has each lwld this relation? No one. 
39. Who are granted sabbatical leave? No one. 
40. What minist€rs have been reti1-ccl: 
a) This year? J. Paul Patton, En1 c:-;t Du, a \ :\I S "th R L s n •. ~. . . 1111 , • • 
Hall, R. P. Hucks. An Approved Supply, J. J. Patrick, was 
retired. 
b) Previously? l\T. G. Arant, W. G. Ariail. :\I. L. Banks, .T. H. Bell, 
S. O. Cantey, J. B. Connelly, J. C. Cunningham, G. W. Dukes, 
C. S. Felder, J. T. Fowler, Irvin Frye, L. D. Gillespie, H. B. 
Hardy, C. L. Harris, B. H. Harvey, W. 0. Henderson, C. C. 
Herbert, T. G. Herbert, A. E. Holler, J. D. Holler, .J. G. Huggin, 
J. P. Inabnit, G. L. Ingram, E. Z. James, 0. A. Jeffcoat, W. R. 
Jones, D. W. Keller, J. B. Kilgore, G. F. Kirby, R. 0. Lawton, 
J. R. T. Major, J. M. l\leetze, J. H. Montgomery, W. T. Moore, 
J. W. Neeley, C. E. Pede, L. F:. Peeler, P. K. Rhoad, A. Q. 
Rice, J. l\I. Rogers, J. C. Roper, R. E. Sharpe, Foster Speer, 
D. 0. Spires, J. J. Stevenson, A. :\I. Trawick, B. R. Turnipseed, 
J. K. Walker, George K. Way, W. P. \Yay, R. 0. \\'ebb, J. B. 
Weldon, P. B. Wells, L. E. Wiggins. 
41. Who are left wifoout appointment to attend school? Stephen C. 
Smith, J. A. Knight, II. M. Thomson, T. :\1. Williams, Jr., Claude 
M. Shuler, Eben Taylor, Fred M. Reese, \l,'. B. JI a rs hall, F. L. 
Ashmore, J. B. Cunning-ham. T. F. Steele. G. W. Whitaker, Jr., 
J. H. Lazair. 
42. What is the number of: 
a) Pastoral charges? 356. Accepted ~upply pastors? 5-L Received 
on trial? 30. Received into full connection? 17. Transfers in? 
1. Transfers out? 2. Received from other churches? 0. Re-
admitted? 1. Discontinued? 0. \Vithdrawn? 0. Expelled? 0. 
Located? 0. Deceased 4. 
b) Ministers: 
(1) On trial: (a) As pastors 31, ( b) lJnder special appoint-
ment? 3, (c) Left without appointment to attend school? 13, 
Total on trial? 4 7. 
( 2) In full connection: 
(a) Effective: ( i) As pastors and district superintend.en ts? 264 
(ii) Under special appointment? 23, (ii) Left without appoint~ 
ment to attend school? 1, (iv) On sabbatical leave? 0, Total 
effective? 288. 
(b) Retired? 59. 
(c) Supernumerary? 0. 
( c) Total all ministers? 394. 
43. What other personal notation should be made? None. 
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Part Ill. Concluding Business 
44. What is the report of the conference treasurer? See reports. 
45. What if the report of the conference statistician? See Statistical 
Tables. 
46. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the con1ing 
year? Se(' reports of various Boards, etc. 
47. Where shall the next session of the conference be held? Bethel 
Methodist Churl'h. Charleston, S. C. 
48. Is there any further business? Ncne. 
49. What ('hanges have been made in appointments smce last Annual 
Conferenee session? See appointments. 
50. Where are the preac-hers stationed for the ensuing year? (See list 
of appointments.) 
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APPOINTMENTS 
South Ca 1· c f ro ma on erence, 1952 
APPOIKT'.\IENTS FOR 1953 
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Numeral after name indi('• t,. 
(R
~) R . · <1 ls years on ('hal'ge· (S) • d' 
'-' , et1red Supply· ( -\S) \ • m 1cates Supply; 
• ' • • , 1 cc-epted Supply. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: If 0 Anderso1
1
- · Chambers, District S · upermtendent, 6. 
Bethel: R. K. :\Iai·;.;hall ·> 
Homeland Park: To 1i,/ s-L; pplied. 
::.\Iarshall :\Iemorial • \\T JI S . h 
N 
· · • m1t 5 
orth Ande1·s,in • w T If 1 ' • 
0 
. · · . o royd 3 
rrv1lle: F. c. Owen 2 · ' · 
St J ' . · ohn's: ,J. R. .Johnson 4 T , . 
oxaway: A . .J. Rowling, 4. 
Belton: J. T. Hayes, 2 _ 
Calhoun Fall·. "I '1 I3 s · n · -~ . Jl'onks. 2. 
Central: F:. :\1. Jfoape 0 · 
Cl . ' "· 
1lCOPN': .J. F. Campbell, 2. 
Clemson: G. R. Cannon 1 
Easley- ' · 
Alice and .\ fr1il. T C C' ·11· < • • • r1 iam 1 
E~sley Mill: R. K Dickert, 3. ' . 
First: ,J. S. l~dwanl. 5 T < :-,• t • 
North F:ash~y: P<'tN St<) 1 .. ,. l S '- ... ,S 
.. ~~th_ ~~sley: .J. L. nim·hai\ (AS)' 4. 
~dll VIC\\, . hol(·r:r Brnnan ( S) • 1. 
onea Path: L. :\. Carter 1 
I~a: W. G. Smith, .Jr., 1. ' . 
Liberty: ,T. H. Lindsa)' (AS). 1. 
Pelze1·: C. P. Chewnino· •J . 
Pendleton: T. L. lVIdiir~;· J . 
Pick ·•"'I > •• 1.,(S),l. 
. ens. ~~ . E. I,oozer. 4. 
Piedmont: .J. L. Ashle~, 1 
P~·inceton: To he :'lll)J;lie:i. 
R1dgcmont: G. W. Coueh, Jr., (AS)' 1. 
Seneca-
St. Mark and Newrv· vr,.11 _. S r • • . 'V '-' )01 l1 llffiJUel'S 1 
Jtlca-Fairvi('W: (;Prald ·Williams (S) 1 ' · 
Sh~1·on and Shiloh: H. L. Hoffman ( S) '3. 
Shiloh: V. l\J l'<i .. 0 , • • • \.. :-,s, .). 
Stan: Paul Betsill, l. 
Townville: L. 0. Foxw,Jrth Jr W 11 11 , •. (AS), 1. 
a 13 a: T. L. Cha11man 1 w. '. 
ai e Shoals-Hod ere"'. c I "I d ,~ 
W 
,-, ~' • , -'• lV 00 1/ ,,,
est · t · ' -· . _mms er: C. L. Carter (AS), 4 
Williamston: T. F. Evatt 1 · 
Chaplain U s A . C ' . District M. _- · · i msy' lcnu;on, Q. C.: H. R. Mays 2. 
. 1ss10nary ecretary. E M H ' 
District Director EvangP]is111 .. A .J B. eal_pe. , · · • . owmg. 
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District Director Temperance Advance: J. S. Edwards. 
District Director Golden Cross: W. H. Smith. 
Uistrict Di rec-tor Advocat(' Advance: F. C. Owen. 
CHARLESTOl': DISTRICT: C. L. Woodard, District Superintendent, 4. 
Beaufort: IL C. Ritter, 1. 
Bluffton: C. L. Dunn, 1. 
Charleston-
Aldersgate: Ralph .T. Biglow ( S), 1. 
Asbury Memorial: F. C. Smith, 1. 
Bethany: L. I'. Anderson, Jr., 1. 
Bethel: D. A. Clyburn, 2; T. B. McEachern, Associate, 1. 
Cherokee Plact•: C. \V. Allen, 1. 
John Wesley: B. L. K nig·ht, 2. 
Midland Park: L. G. Holroyd. Jr. (AS), 1. 
North Charkston: Charles Polk, 1. 
St. James: G. S. Ta~·lor. 1. 
Trinity: T. K Jones, :3. 
Cottag·evilk: K. C. Davis (AS), 2. 
Dorchester-LPhanon: Il. H. Reed (AS), 1. 
Folly Bea('h-St. A ndrc,\·c:: Ed\\'ard R. Bradham, Jr., 2. 
Grover: :\1. F. Goodwin (AS),~-
Harleyville: W. :\. Horne. 8. 
Henderson\'ille: (;. P. Husc-h (AS), 2. 
Lodge: J. H. 0\\'l•n:-: ! AS). 1. 
McClellanville: G. L. Ingram (RS), 1. 
Moncks Corner: E. B. ,Johnson, 1. 
Mt. Pleasant: C. .T. Lupo. Jr., :3. 
Pinopolis: C. :-\. Grave:-: (AS), 4. 
Ridgeland: Carl L. Parl,er. 8. 
Ridgeville: C. F. Hamm. 1. 
Ruffin: .J. C. Inabinet. 1. 
St. George: A. C. Holler. 1. 
St. Paul: H. B. Barn"s. '.:. 
Summervill,0 : E. S. D1;n\,,.,,r. l. 
Summ<>rvilk Circuit: H. B. Tyler (AS), 3. 
\Valtl'l'lioro: J()hn i\I. Younginer, 4. 
\ 
Yemasse0: [{,,krt C. o·nonn('ll (S), 1. 
Prof. Cand),,1· Sl'ho<d nf Theology, Mt. Pleasant, Q. C.: B. M. Bowen, 22. 
Chaplain: Thrc -:\1ethndi~t Cadl'ts at The Citadel: C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
Student C,ndln Sch,,,.\ nf Theolo12:r, Ashury Memorial Q. C.: Stephen 
C. Smith. 1. 
Student Emory t:niver~ity Ho:::pital, Cottageville Q. C.: J. A. Knight, 1. 
Student Candler Sc·hl)ol of Theolog~·, Emory Univer::;ity, John Wesley 
Q. C.: Ric-lnn1 E. Seignious, 1. 
Stvdent Candler Sl'hnol of Theolog~·. Emory Univusity, St. James Q. 
C.: Henry ;\I. Thom~nn, 1. 
Student Duke Univer~ity Divinity Sehool, St. ,James Q. C.: Thomas M. 
Williams, Jr., 1. 
Student Iliff Sehool of The0logy, Cottageville Q. C.: Claude M. Shuler, 
2. 
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Student Duke Divinity School Asburv :\Iemorial Q C • Eben T l 1 
D
. . . . , , . . . " ay or, . 
1stnct M1ss1onary Secretary: Carl L. Parker. 
District Director Evan_!?'elism: T. E. Jone,;. 
D~str~ct Director Temperance Advance: W. A. Horne. 
D1stnct Director Golden Cross: E. B. J ohn:=:on. 
District Director Advocate Advance: E. S. Dunbar. 
C?_LU:\InIA ~ISTRICT: :\I. K. Medlock, District Superintendent, 3. 
Aiken: A. l\IcK. Brabham, Jr., 1. 
Bates burg: Thomas Kemmerlin, 3. 
Butler Ct.: H. F. Bouknight, 4. 
Columbia-
Bethel: J. L. Sandlin, 2. 
Brookland: E. A. Wilkes, 4. 
Cayce: R. H. Chambers, 2. 
College Place: E. R. Mason, 3. 
Columbia Circuit: Roy L. Owens, 2. 
Edgewood: C. "\V. Brockwell, 2. 
Epworth Children's Home: Joe W. Giles, 1. 
Green Street: J. M. Barrington, 4. 
Hicks Memorial: To he supplied. 
Main Street: A. B. Ferg:uson, Jr., 9. 
St. Joh n's: J. l\I. i'iiason, 4. 
St. Mark's: W. S. Pettus, 1. 
Shan don: H. L. King-man, 3. 
Washington Street: W. D. Gleaton, 5 
Wesley Memorial: l\I E. Derrick, 2. 
Whaley Street: D. R. Dickerson, 2. 
Fairfield: H. A. Whitten, 1. 
Gilbert: J.C. Holden (AS), 1. 
Irmo: Paul C. Scott, 2. 
Johnston and Harmony: J. F. Trammell, 2. 
Leesville: M. T. Wharton, 1. 
Lexington: R. L. Holroyd, Jr., 2. 
Mt. Hebron: C. 0. Shuler, 3. 
Pelion: T. E. Denick, 2. 
Pisgah and Mt. Pleasant: L. D. Hamer, 4. 
Pomaria: A. E. Becknell (AS), 3. 
Pond Branch & Shiloh: W. F. Johnson, 3. 
Prosperity: R. P. Hook, 1. 
Ridge Spring: T. D. George, 2. 
Ridgeway: Donald Rag-in (AS), 1. 
Saluda: C. S. Floyd, 4. 
Williston: H. Levy Rogers, 1. 
Professor Duke University, College Place Q. C.: Mason Crum, 21. 
President, Columbia College, College Place Q. C.: R. Wright Spears, 2. 
Executive Director Board of Education, Wesley Memorial Q. C.: A. R. 
Broome,3. 
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Director Youth Work, Board of Education, Washington Street Q. C.: 
Leo Rippy, Jr., 2. 
Editor, S. C. Methodist Advocate, Shandon Q. C.: J. C. Evans, 1. 
Deaconess, Killingsworth Home, Washington St. Q. C.: Miss Pearl Mc-
Kemen. 
Superintendent Epworth Children's Home: A. L. Gunter, 9. 
Associate Secretary, General Board of Missions, Main St. Q. C.: J. E. 
Ellis, 3. 
Student, Vanderbilt University, Washington St. Q. C.: Fred Reese, 1. 
District Missionary Secretary: Thomas Kimmerlin. 
District Director Evangelism: A. B. Ferguson. 
District Director Temperance Advance: H. L. Kingman. 
District Director Golden Cross: R. P. Hook. 
District Director Advocate Advance: L. D. Hamer. 
FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT: Paul Whitaker, District Super-
intendent, 5. 
Andrews: ,v. C. Stackhouse, 2. 
Cades: E. R. Wright (AS), 2. 
Darlington, Trinity: L. E. Pope, Jr., 3. 
Darlington Circuit: To be supplied. 
Florence, Central: E. E. Glenn, 2. 
Florence, St. Paul: .T oel E. Cannon, 5. 
Georgetown, Duncan Memorial: C. O. Bell, 3 
Greeleyville-Lane: R. N. Wells, 1. 
Hemingway: H. J. Bennett, 1. 
Jamestown: A. D. Betts, 2. 
Johnsonville: W. T. W~ters, 4. 
Jordan: J. F. Fan, Sr., 2. 
Kingstree: S. l\I. ,\ tkinson, 4. 
Kingstree Circuit: L. D. B. Williams, 4. 
Lake City: L. D. Bolt, 4. 
Lamar: Dallas L. Mackay (AS), 1. 
Liberty: Randolph Willis (S), 1. 
Manning: J. D. Kilgore, 1. 
New Zion: H. D. Shuler, 2. 
Pamplico: T. n. Smith, 4. 
Pisgah-Pine Grnve: I3. S. Hughes, 1. 
St. Stephen: R. L. McCraw (AS), 5. 
Sampit: E. S. Fin1.Jea, 3. 
Scranton: Luther W. Shealey, 2. 
Timnvrn~ville-Salern: W. A. Beckham, 6. 
Trio: To be supplied. 
Turbeville-Olanta: W. F. Baker, 1. 
Union: \V. W. ,varrington, (AS), 2. 
Chaplain U.S. Anny, Kingst~·ee Q. C.: Clarence D. Willia~?' 2. 3 
Missionary to Japan, Turbeville-Olanta Q. C.: A. Van Ha1bm, Jr., • 
District Missionary Secretary: S. M. Atkinson. 
District Director Evangelism: C. 0. Bell. 
District Director of Temperance: L. D. Bolt. 
District Director of Golden Cross: W. C. Stackhouse . 
• 
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District Director of Advocate Advance. Jo 1 E C 
D
. t · D' · e . annon. 
IS r1ct irector Epworth Children's H . L E p 
D
. . . ome. . . ope. 
istrict Director of To\\·n and Country Work: B. S. Hughes. 
GREENVII~LE DIST~l:T: R. L. Holroyd, District Superintendent 5. 
Duncan Ct.. N. :\I. Ph1ll1ps 4. Felix Head ( S) A . t 1 ' 
E 
· ' , · , ssoc1a e, . 
noree: J. A. Chandler, 2. · 
Fountain Inn: D. E. Canadav 1 
Gray Court: I. R. Miller, 3. · ' · 
Green ~ond Ct.: Canoll Garrett (S), 1. 
Greenville-
Bethel: W. IL Chandler, 3. 
Brandon: G. H. Pearce, 1. 
Buncombe Street: R. B. Herbert 4. 
Ch· n ' 01ce .::itreet: :\Tarvin Murphy ( s), l. 
Dunean: S. B. White. 1. 
Holroyd Memorial; R. L. Phillips (AS), 1. 
Judson: B. B. Black, D. 
Monaghan: A. IL Bauknight, 1. 
North Side: B. R. Turnipseed (RS), 1. 
Poe: W. R. Claytor, 1. 
St. John: To Le supplied. 
St. Mark: D. M. Moore, Jr., 1. 
St. Paul: G. S. Duffie, 2. 
St:p!1enson-Piedmont Park: E. P. Hammond, 1. 
Trm1ty: S. R. Glenn, 1. 
Triune: J. W. Johnson, 4. 
Woodside: A. l\I. Doggett, 4. 
Greer-
Concord-Zoar: D. W. Smith, 1. 
Memorial: M. B. Patrick, 2. 
Victor: R. ,v. Sammeth, 1. 
Liberty Hill-Apalache: R. J. Bringman, 1. 
Mauldin, Laurens Rd.: P. L. Bauknight, 1. 
McBee-Salem: G. R. Bodie, Jr. (AS), 3. 
Mt. View-Fews Chapel: W. R. Kinnett, 2. 
Simpsonville: M. B. Hudnall, l. 
Slater-Renfrew: W. L. Edwards, 1. 
Travelers Rest: P. F. Elliott ( S), 1. 
Woodruff-
Emma Gray: B. S. Drennan, 2. 
Grace-Bramlett: Paul Kinnett, 1. 
Woods Chapel-Sharon: T. B. Wilkes, 4. 
S:ud~mt, ~m?ry University, Enoree Q. C.: W. B. Marshall, 1. 
D1stnct M1ss1onary Secretary: B. B. Black. 
District Director Evangelism: D. W. Smith. 
District Director Temperance: R. W. Sammeth. _ 
District Director Golden Cross: M. B. Hudnall-;-_- -· 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT: John M. Shingler, District Superintendent, 
Abbeville-
Grace: J. L. Jett, 3. 
Main Street: F. C. Beach, 4. 
Asbury Mission: Foster Speer (RS), 12. 
Bath: James Alewine, 3. 
Cleal'water-Carolina Heights: J. F. Manning (S), 1. 
Clinton-
Broad Street: E. K. Garrison, 3. 
Lydia-Sandy Springs: C. B. W 01·d (AS), 1. 
Cambridge: C. H. Sullivan, 3. 
Edgefield-Trenton: C. F. DuBose, Jr., 3. 
Graniteville: J. G. Hipp, 1. 
Greenwood-
Galloway: .J. E. Goodwin, 1. 
Harris: C. L. Harris (RS), 2. 
Lowell Street: J. 1\1. Cc,peland, 2. 
Main Street: J. F. Lupo, 2. 
Matthews: J. G. Forrester, 4. 
Panola-Bethlehem: Robert G. Strother, 1. 
Tranquil: T. A. Inabinet, 2. 
Greenwood Ct.: Roy Stockman (AS), 1. 
Jackson: M. H. Christopher, 2. 
Joanna: P. W. Turner, 1. 
Kinards: J.E. Kinard, 3. 
Langley: W. M. Majo1·, 3. 
Laurens-
First Church: W. B. Garrett, 4. 
Central: L. W. Shealy, 1. 
St. James: J. A. Grigsby, 6. 
McCormick: T. Z. B. Everton, 1. 
Newberry-
Central: H. L. Spell, 1. 
Epting-Lewis: C. 0. Dorn, 2. 
O'Neal Street: J. W. Tomlinson, 3. 
Newberry Ct.: R. M. DuBose, 1. 
New Ellenton: lVI. E. Tingle (AS), 1. 
Ninety-Six: R. A. Hughes, 4. 
North Augusta: V. 0. Taylor, 1. 
Phoenix: C. M. Smith (AS), 1. 
Plum Branch: G. R. Cooper, 2. 
Vaucluse: Paul B. Elmore (AS), 1. 
Warrenville: J. L. Fowke, 3. 
Waterloo: R. C. Emory (AS), 1. 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism: J. F. Lupo. 
District Missionary Secretary: E. K. Ga1·rison. 
District Secretary of Evangelism: W. B. Garrett. 
District Director of Temperance Advance: C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
District Director of Golden Cross: J. G. Hipp. 
District Director of Advocate Advance: J. M. Copeland. 
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A
MARION DISTRICT: G. H. Varn, District Superintendent 6 
ynor: Bryan Young (S), 1. ' • 
South Aynor: O. H. Crawford (AS) 2 
Bennettsville: R. C. Griffith, 5_ ' · 
Bennettsville Ct.: D. N. Busbee, 4_ 
Beulah: Hubert E. Flovd 9 
Blenheim: Herhei t C. Fl~y~d, 2. 
Bucksville: R. M. Tucker, 4. 
Ce_ntenary: Iverson Graham, 12. 
Cho: R. P. Turner, 2. 
Conway: A. F. Ragan, 5. 
Conway Ct.: C. E. Jones, 4. 
Crescent Beach: l\I. w. Harvey 1 
Dillon: J. M. Rast, 5. ·' · 
Lake View: Theus Rogers, 1. 
Latta: J. R. Dennis, 1. 
Little Riwr: Iverson Graham Jr 1 
Loris: \\'. ,J. Smoak 2. ' ., · 
Marion: J. H. Danner, 3. 
Marion Ct.: S. O. Cantey (RS), 4. 
McColl: N. K. Polk, :3. 
l\farl?oro Ct.: J. Clyde Quic-k (AS), 10. 
Mullms: ,J. E. Clark, 8. 
Mullins Ct.: C. R. I-foi·per, :z. 
Myrtle n 'aeh: G. H. Hodges 1. 
Nichols: E. King Scoggin.s, 2. 
Tatum-Hebron: J. L. Parrish, 4. 
\V accamaw: W a ync Ballentine, 1. 
Chaplain. U. S. Anny, Lake View Q. C.: W. E Ro 10 
Chaplain, U. S. Anny, Crescent Beach Q C • B. EneL, k.l · 1 Ch 
1
• • T • • • • • ,. oc air, . 
. ap_ am,~- _s. Air Corps, Shandon Q. C.: A. C. Holler, Jr., 1. 
D1stnct l\I1ss1onary Secretary: J. 1\1. Rast. 
Distrkt Director of Evanrrel1'"n1 · J H D . , ,... " . . . anner. 
District Director of Temperance Advance· R C G •'ff'th D' t · , · • . JI l 1 • 
'.s r'.et Dll'ector of Golden Cross: R. P. Turner. 
D1sh-1ct Director of Aclvoeate Advance: A. F. Ragan. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: T. F. Reid, District Superintendent 5 
Allendale: :\I. C. Hendrix, 2. ' • 
Bamberg-
Trinity: J. F. l\I. Hoffmeyer, 2. 
Main Street: F. L. Frazier, 1. 
Barnwell: Bryan Crenshaw, 1. 
Black Svrnmp: .J. Dan Clark, 1. 
Blackville: To he supplied. 
Bowman: J. H. Eaddv 3 . ' . 
Branchville: C. H. Boulware, 3. 
Cameron: J. W. Cooley, 4. 
Denmark: W. F. Harris, 3. 
Edisto: A. A. Jones, 5. 
Ehrhardt: Ralph D. Pope (AS), 1. 
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Ellenton: To be supplied. 
Elloree & Jerusalem: R. A. Berry, 4. 
Estill: Joe H. Sowell, 1. 
Eutawville: :\I. G. Arant (RS), 2. 
Fairfax: l\1. J. Patrick, 2. 
Hampton: B. II. Covington, 5. 
Holly Hill: D. H. l\Iontgomel'y, 4. 
North and LinwstnnP: E. P. l\IcWhirter, 4. 
Norway: John D. Wi1liarns, 2. 
Olar: J. Herhe1·t Thomas, 2. 
Orange Ct.: L. F. Hartley (AS), 3. 
Orang-ehurg---
St. Paul's: K S . .Jones, 2. 
St .• John's: To be supplied. 
Providence: 0. H. Hatchett, 3. 
Rowesville: R. T. Farmer, 3. 
St. Matthews: T. ;\IL Godbold, 4. 
St. Matthews Ct.: Rupert P. Smith (AS), 1. 
Smoaks: T. W. Smallwood, 5. 
Spring·fiL•ld: .J. Y. l\Iurray, Jr., 1. 
Swansea: T. N. Brittain, 2. 
Wa~;ener: T. L. Bryson, 5. 
Editor, Youth Publications, Board of Education, St. Paul's Q. C.: J. 
Emerson Ford, 9. 
Assistant to Dean. Candler School of Theology, Cameron Q. C.: Webb 
B. Ganison, 5. 
District l\fo:sionmy Se('l'etary: 0. H. Hatchett. 
Distrid Scnetm·y Evangelism: T. M. Godhold. 
District Direetnr Tempera nee Advance: R. A. Berry. 
District Director (;olden Cross: W. F. Harris. 
District Din•dnr Aclvoeate Advanee: J. W. Cooley. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: J. Carlisle SmHey, District Superintendent, 3. 
Blacksbun.::: .T .. .\. :Vlerehant, 4. 
Chester--
Betlwl: J. H. Kohler, 4. 
St. James-Eureka: L. C. Turbeville, 3. 
Chester Ct.: F. V. Rohe1-tson, 3. 
Clover:A. S. Harvey, 1. 
Fort Lawn-Rich11urg: .J.B. Li.nder (AS), 7. 
Fort Mill--
St. John: B. C. Gleaton, 1. 
Fort Mi11 Ct.: Q. E. Gunter, 3. 
Great Falls-
Mt. Dearborn: T. H. Vickery, 1. 
Rocky Mount: W. Y. Cooley, 1. 
Hickory Grove: W. D. Farr (AS), 2. 
Lancaster-
Buford: J. H. Cely, 2. 
East Lancaster: C. E. Hi.ll, 4. 
First Church: J. H. Martin, 1. 
Grace: W. R. Carter, 2. 
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Lynwood: G. C. Grier (AS) 2 
St. Luke and Camp Creek: G. E p .. 
Lockhart. w T B · an ott, 3. 
· · • oggs, 4. 
Lovel:v Lane Ct . J \lT I . 2 • • • • Y • ,eWJS 
Rock Hill- ' · 
Bethel: D. S. Lee, 1. 
Main Street: P. B. Bobo, 1. 
St. Jo~ns: Pierce E. Cook, 3. 
T Associate: Ralph Bailey (AS), 1. 
W oodla~d: J. W. Robison, 4. 
Rock Hill Ct · Ch·ii·l . C • • c es ren:'haw 1 
Sha_ron_: .T. C. Roper (RS), 1. ' · 
W?1tn11re: R. N. DuBose, 3_ 
Wmnsboro-
First and Green brier. J Sh . d D . 
Gordon :\Iemori:11. H :\I l\T• ;1 woo av1s, 2. 
York- , . . .. i on gomery, 2 
Trinity: W. R. Bouknight o L .. ,. 
ancaster City :.\lission, First Churd1 Q. C . J W / 
Student, Duke Divinity S('horl St J h .. · · McElrath, 8. ✓ 
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General Board of J•'llll("tti·, 
11 
JS, ~ · t. 0 ns Q. C.: Fant Steel, 1. 
' ' i ._ eere arv f,f R r r· . 
Cr,mpu:;(':e. St .. Johns Q C . J I • e igwn on Methodist College 
l\fo:sionarv to Ko"l''l St .J j ,·. n. ,em Stokes, III, :1. 
Chapl·i1·n ·u s ..._: ·' · ' . · 0 rn s 'l· C.: L. P. Anderson G 
' · · • :,avv St I I P ' · District 1\li·"s· . : .. 'c.' ._ ... u ,e ·l· C.: lblph W. Atkinson 3. 
. .,. wna1:. ,:i,~creta,·.v. C E Ifll ' 
District Secreta1·\· Evano·eli:·111 .. ,v· ·1·., B~ . l . ht D' t ' ' .~ ' ' · '• OU rn1g 
:s r:ct Secretary Tempe1·anc(• Advance. . . 
D1stnc-t DirPetor Col I C · G. E. Panott. n·~ .·. . - I (,~n ross: L. C. Turbeville. 
1:-;h Jct Director :\dvoeat<~ Advanc•P. \V y C I 
Conf s -· · • oo ey 
c·renee envtal'y of ;\fissions: Pierce K Cook.. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT· s D . r . . • Buffalo: E. P. Bell, 
4
_ · · · New Pll, District Superintendent, 5. 
C~esnee: S. Robert Graves, ~-
Chfton: J. '\V. Davenport, 2. 
Cowpens: T. C. Shuler, 2. 
Cr?ss Anchor: G. T. Hughes, 4_ 
Fa1rmont-J ackson: Nathan Fleming (AS) 1 / 
B:1ford Street: F. s. James, 3_ - ' · ·· 
Limestone Street: ).L w. Lever 1 
Glendale-Beaumont· R S K ' ·2 
G 
• . . aney 
ramling: NI. B. Fryga, o. ' · 
Inman: R. C. Pettus, 2. 
Inman l\Iills: P. G. Cuny, :3. 
Jonesville: W. R. Parker 1 
Kelton: Henry Wofford,' 2_· 
Landrum: A. M. Jones. 3. 
Lyman: G. A. Baker 3 
Pacolet- ' · 
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Pacolet Ct. : Rufus Rowe, 6. 
Spartanburg-
Arcadia: W. G. Smith, Sr., 1. 
Ben Avon: Robert C. Faulkner, 2. 
Bethel: W.W. Fridy, 6. 
Central: J. 0. Smith, 4. 
Drayton: C. D. Goodwin, 1. 
Duncan Memorial: J. O. Gilliam, 4. 
El Bethel: J. C. Ferguson, 2. 
Gravely Memorial: W. B. Milner (AS), 3. 
Saxon: H. R. Reynolds, 4. 
Trinity: E. W. Hardin, 3. 
Valley Falls: B. H. Hawkins (AS), 1. 
Whitney: B. B. Blakeney, 5. 
Startex: J. G. Stroud, 1. 
Union-
Bethel: B. II. Tucker, 3. 
Grace: W. Roy Phillips, 2. 
Green Street: H. E. Bullington, 1. 
Union Ct.: K L. ,Johnson, 5. 
Walnut Grove: Robert M. Wofford, 1. 
Dean of Administration, Wofford College, Central Q. C.: C. C. Norton, • 
28. 
Professor Wofford College, Central Q. C.: C. F. Nesbit, 14. 
Professor Wofford College, Bethel Q. C.: Lester H. Coll oms, 4. 
President, Spartanburg Jr. Colle_ge, Saxon Q. C.: R. B. Burgess, 30. 
Deaconess Bethlehem Center, Bethel Q. C.: Miss Annie Mclver Rogers. 
Student, Candler School of Theology, Trinity Q. C.: G. W. Whitaker, 
Jr., 1. Student, Duke Divinity School, Duncan Memorial Q. C.: Julian Lazair, 1. 
District Missionary Secretary: W. W. Fridy. 
District Secretary Evangelism: J. 0. Gilliam. 
District Director of Temperance: R. C. Pettus. 
District Director Advocate Advance: J. T. Gregory. 
District Director, Golden Cross: ,J. G. Ferguson. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: T. C. Cannon. District Superintendent, 4. 
Bethlehem: W. G. Newman, 2. 
Bethune: E. L. Davidson, 5. 
Bishopville: Ralph B. Shumaker, 2. 
Camden-
Lyttleton Street: B. L. Kilgo, 1. 
Cheraw: W. F. Hedgepath, 4. 
Chesterfield-
St. Paul: V. R. Hickman, 2. 
Shiloh-Zoar: K. W. Bedenbaugh, 1. 
East Chesterfield: W. L. Parker 2. 
Hartsville-
Wesley: Woodrow Ward 2. 
Twitty Chapel: T. E. Liles, Jr. (AS), 2. 
Heath Springs: 0. L. Hardwick, 1. 
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Jefferson: A. E. Smith, 2. 
Kershaw: R. B. Way, 3. 
Lynchburg: E. \V. Gott, 2. 
McBee: W. D. Davis, 1. 
Oswego: L. W. Smith, 4. 
Pageland: J. T. Frazier. 1. 
Pinewood: ,c. S. Felder (RS), 2 ; W. P. Way (RS) S. 
Rembert: K. S. Carmichael, 1. ' 
Ruby: Bessie B. Parker (AS), 3. 
Spring Hill: J. C. Kirkley (AS), 5. 
Summerton: Rex V. ·Martin, 1. 
Sumter-
Poinsett Dr.: To lie supplied. 
St. Mark's: J. E. l\lerchant, 1. 
Trinity: F. T. Cunningham, 4. 
Lydia Ct.: C. A. Brooks 1 ' . 
West Kershaw: E. L. Farmer, 1. 
C?ap~ain, ~- _S. Anny, Trinity Q. C.: Sidney R. Crumpton, 11. 
D~str~ct M_issionary Secretary: Ralph B. Shumaker. 
D1stnct Director Evan"_relisi11 · W F II d th ,-, -· . . . e gepa 
D~str!ct D!rector Temperanc:e: R. B. \Vay. · 
Distnc:t Director Golden Cross: Rex V. Martin 
District Director Advo,·ate A.clvance · \T R I-I' 
0
k · • . . ,. 1c ·man. 
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Anderson District: R. L. Hall, B. H. Harvey, E. z. James, J. H. 
gomcry, l{. E. Sharpe, A. }I. Smith, .J.E. \Yalker. Mont-
Charleston District: J. H. Bell, Ernest Dug·an, T. G. Herbert R P 
Hucks, G. L. Ingram, \Y. R. .Jones, G. F. Kirby, P. K. Rho~d.. . 
Col b' D' · J c · um ia . istnct': . . Cunnmgham, J. T. Fowler, L. D. Gillespie, A. E. 
Holle1, D. \\: Keller, J. R. T. }Ia,ior, J. }I. Meetze, J. W. Neele 
C. E. Peele, George K. Way. Y, 
• . enderson, C. C. H Florence-Kingstree District: C. S. F"eltiei·, \\' O H 
bert, J. P. Patton. er-
Greenv~lle _ District: W. T. Moore, B. R. Turnipseed, P. B. Wells, L. 
W1gg1ns. E. 
Greenwood District: I-I. B. Hardv., C. L. Ha1·1·i's O 
Kilgore, R. 0. Lawton, Foster Speer. ' 
• A. Jeffcoat, J. B. 
Marion District: W. G. Ariail, S. 0. Cantey, J. P. Inabnit, L. 
D. O. Spires. E. Peeler, 
Orangeburg District: l\I. G. Arant, :.\1. L. Banks, G. W. Dukes. 
Rock Hill District: J. D. Holler, J. C. Roper, J. J. Stevenson. 
Spartanhu_rg District: J. B. Connelly, J. G. Huggin, A 
Trawick, R. 0. Webb. . Q. Rice, A. M. 
Sumter District: Irvin Frye, J. M. Rogers, W. P. Way, J.B. Weldon. 
L 
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REPORTS 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ACCEPTED SUPPLIES 
Your Committee <1n Accepted Supplies submits the following report: 
Recommended for part time supply pastors-
R. L. Franklin W. C. Claytor J. Claude Goodson 
J. Clyde Quick Roy Stockman 
Recommended 1'01 full time supply work-
R. L. McCraw C. L. Carter 
A. E. Becknell 
L. O. Puckett 
Geo. P. Bus('h P. Elliott 
K. C. Davis Ralph Bailey 
R. L. Phillips E. B. Wright 
J. J. Patrirk, Retired 
M. F. Goodwin 
Mrs. W. L. Parker M. E. Tingle 
0. H. Crawford R. P. Smith 
W.W. Warrington J. n. Lindsay 
Nathan Fleming G. c: Grier 
r, B T J l1. H. Reed \., . y er 
J. H. Owens 
J.B. Linder 
J. W. Brown 
Ralph Pope 
W. l\:I. O'Dell 
Colleg<~ studen~:-: recommended for supply work-
Donahl Ra!,!;in R. C. Emory C. M. Smith 
L. G. Holroyd J. L. Rinehardt F. B. Fowler 
L. O. Foxworth L. F. Hartley C. A. Graves 
C. B. Word Cal'l'oll Garrett T. E. Liles, Jr. 
L i\1 1 W. D
. FalT 
Phil M. J ow:s D. . i ac :;.ey 
Paul B. Elmor<· G. W. Couch C. E. Sandifer 
James Holden J. C. Kirkley W. B. Milner 
Jame:,; 11. Bailey 
One year in :;cminary and recommended for supply work-
LeRoy Stanton 
The following Accepted Supplies have met the Disciplinary 
ment:-; for certification to administer the Sacraments-
R. L. Phillips i\1. F. Goodwin L. F. Ha1:t1ey 
H. H. Reed .J. B. Linder E. R. Wright 
H O 
C. M. Smith C. L. Carter 
J. . wen:-; 
J.C. Kirkley J. J. Patrick, Retired K. C. Davis 
W L P k 
O. H. Crawford R. B. Tyler 
Mrs. . . ar er 
Paul B. Elmore G. P. Busch R. C. Emory 
J. c. Goodson W. D. Farr M. E. Tingle 
require-
A. E. Becknell F. S. JAMES, Chairman 
W. Y. COOLEY, Secretary 
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CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
The Commission on Christian \' O('atinns wishes to direct the atten-
tion of this Annual Conference to tht- fact that the 1952 General 
Conference gave the follo\\'ing: authnri7,a~ion fo1· a Cntnmittee on 
Christian Vocation in the loeal chu n·h. 
"The cornmittPe on Chl'istian v,,cat;oJJ.·- ,-.k:ll b•~ l·o111pu.-,ed of the 
pastor, a layman elected by the qu,nterly confere;ce, a repre-
:cnative of th<! Woman's Society of Chfr,forn Service, the super-
mtendent of the ehmch sehool. and the suncrintendent of the 
youth divisinn of the church :-:chnol. ft -:hall- cPopernte with the 
annual confe1·l'nce ('Ul1l!1lis.-:ion on Christian y1,c:1tinns in discharge 
of its responsihilitie:.:. 
It shall he tlv~ duty of this t('111lllitlc>l' to -:ee that the philosophy 
of Chi·isti:in vocation and the opportunities in ehurch vocations 
are regularly presented to the youth and adults of th(• church; to 
advise inti':rest.ed ~·oung· pcopk ancl adult:-: of the necessary quali-
fications fer all church vocation-:, ancl to g-ive eneourng·ement and 
guidance to c:,lldidatc:-: for pastoral rnini,try. and other ehurch 
vocation:-;, thrnu:J1unt ,lw:r preparatiun. The <·ommittb! shall 
report annuall)· the information 1·(•qtd1t:!d in l',tl'. 14fl.1 to the fall 
meeting· of the quar~i_•rh· l'<J!ltferenl'e, :tnd t•1 the an!1ual ecmf er-
enrc commis:c:ion on Clnisti:rn vocation:-..'' 
It is the sincen· h,,pe nE oliI' . .\nnual ('.,11fr;-e11t·c• Cumn1ission on 
Christian ·vocation:-: that tl1is t·nrnmittce ftim·ti,111 in •.•H·n· lncnl church 
The oppo1·tuniti · s fn1· s•·rvin• and thL• l"('spon,;ihiiities of 
0
the ,•,lJJ1J11itte~ 
h•we bi_:•E•n ck•:1rl~· stated Ji~- nui- (;cnt-ral Con frn.:11l't'. 
·while few nf nur ehun-hc., h:1vf' had such a c"mmittee heretofore, 
it is evident th~,t nur Jrnstors, ,·\rnrch school ,.:uperintendents, youth 
divisic n superi nter1denb. teac·hi~1 :-: . rnt•mhcrs rif the 'Woman':-: Society 
of Christian S(•rviee. and othel's in the lc,rnl l'hllrl'hl:s have been on 
the jolJ and lwve !wen perfo1·mine: tlw .-;ervice;e; outlined for the com-
mittee on Christian vocatitrn:- ll\· th" Di-;t•inlin,,. H is aL,o e,·ident that 
the youth prngTJ.m of our Annual (',infer<·nc·l' Board ,,f Edu('ation has 
had a profound influence in dii-cdin.c:· many nf <1ur ~-t,;, n.e: 1wnple into 
church vocations. As evidPn1•e nf the splendid gTOll p of young women 
and young· men ,d10 are now pr' 1n1·i I1·2,· tlH•111s'•in·,-; for full-time 
Christian service, we wish to p1·esu1t 1·ep1T:-<'lltati,·e--: ,if t11i., gToup to 
thh, Conf eren('e. 
Respectful!:: ."uhmitled. 
E. WA >,';\:\:\IA KER. IIARDJ;\, Chairman. 
"'.\T. B. RCDN .\ LL. Secretar~·. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. I 
We request that the Annual Confr1·ence fix forty dollar . ..:; per service 
year as the rate for annuity payments to retired ministers. That the 
annuity rate for widows be seventy per cent of the rate of her approved 
years of service. That the rate for dependent children of deceased 
i· 
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ministers be 25 per cent of the father's annuity rnte. That we follow 
the Discipline of 1952, paragraphs 1619, 1620, and 1621 in our pay-
ments. We further reque.st the Annual Conference to fix the rate 
payable for years served as an Approved Supply pastor at twenty-four 
dollars per service year and that paragraph 1631 govern such cases. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman 
K S. JONES, Secretary 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMENTS 
1. We request that an appropriation be made that will give the 
Board of Confen•nef' Claimants $132,000.00, and that this sum be 
apportioned to the Charges of the Conference on the basis established 
in continuing resolutions. 
2. That where a new eharge is formed by a combination of Churches 
already established. the district superintendent shall work the adjusted 
amounts to he asked for the Conference Claimants Fupd according to 
the method €stahlishecl hy the Conference. If the Church or Charge is 
new, the basis will he an agreement with the Charge and the district 
superintendent, hut not lc>ss than ten per cent of the current salary 
paid the pastor h)' the Charµ:e itself. 
3. Retired Ministers Day shall he observed in the churches in the 
interest of ConfeJ'<·ncP Claimants on Sunday December 14th, 1952. If 
an offering; he taken for the benefit of Conference Claimants, it may 
be credited on the apporti()nment to the Charg·e for the Conference 
Claimants Fund. 
4. It is recomrnt>ndl'd that under paragraph ln23, Section n (a) the 
1952 Discipline. that eaeh institution or organization to which a minis-
ter is appointe<l with annuity 1·ec;ponsil1ility shall pay according to this 
section 12 tim('s the annuity rate for such minister. This fund to be 
paid to the Conferenl'e Tr<.>asm·er fo1· the benefit of Conference Clai-
mant:-;, qmll'terly. 
5. S1wcial Conf(•r~nee Claimants. We recommend that as provided 
in Paragraph lG:n of the Hl52 Discipline the Conference provide pen-
sions for accepted supply pastors, their widows and dependent children. 
Contributions made by supply pastors on the 2 per cent fund and other 
funds as colkcted for this pm·pose to be used as a reserve in prepara-
tion for sueh claimant,. The rate shall he payable as set forth in the 
Discipline. 
6. The Board of Conference Claimants is the Committee on Pro-
portional Payn11.'nt a:-. set forth in the Discipline of 1952, Paragraph 
1613 Section 8. 
7. We recommend that the service years of chaplains be credited as 
recommended by the Board of Pensions and the executive secretary 
of the Methodist Commission on Chaplains. That contributions not be 
required from Chaplains where they are serving without annuity credit. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman. 
E. S. JONES, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
Distribution to Claimants 
Ministers 
S. C. S. C. Other Other 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
Conf. Con£. Conf. Conf. 
Years Annuity Years Annuity 
Arant, Martin G,---------- 28 $1,064.00 
Eutawville, S. C. 
Ariail, Warren G---------- 34 1,292.00 
Mullins, S. C. 
Banks, M. L, _____________ 48 1,824.00 
St. Matthews, S. C. 
Bell, James H,------------ 26 988.00 
3 Aecabee Rd., Naval Base, 
Charleston 4 7, S. C. 
Cantey, Samuel 0. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48 1,824.00 
Marion, S. C. 
Connelly, Jepha B. ________ 31 1,178.00 
380 Hampton Dr., 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cunningham, J. c.________ S 304.00 
Box 1075, Ceres, California 
Dibble, Francis E,--------·- 39 (Died June 20, 1952) 
Dukes, George W,--------- 29 1,102.00 
Rowesville, S. C. 
Felder, Ch:.u·les S,-------- 44 1,672.00 
Manning, S. C. 
Fowler, James T, _________ 43 1,634.00 
1508 Columbia College Dr. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Frye, Irwin ______________ 39 1,482.00 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Gillispie, L. D,--------·---- 44¾, 1,700.50 
2532 Lola Ave. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Hardy, Henry B,---------- 41 1,558.00 
312 Forest Ave. 
North Augusta, S. C. 
Harris, C. L. _____________ 35 1,330.00 
Harris, S. C. 
Harvey, Benj. H,--------- 34 1,292.00 
Honea Path, S. C. 
Henderson, W. 0,--------- 38 1,444.00 
Turbeville, S. C. 
Herbert, Chesley c,_______ 49 1,862.00 
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Bft~tt T. Grisby __ - __ - _ _ 49 1,862.00 1,862.00 
~6i5f 
l\\.ftt.. -Pleasant, S. C. 
Jw~,. A. Elwood---------- 44 1,672.00 
1,672.00 
2'.14 Prospect St. 
c·6fom hia, S. C. 
&UDe1·, .John D.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33 1,254.00 
1,254.00 
7:llZ College Ave. 
~ek Hill, S. C. 
iillll~ft;~'n;e;, James G.-------- 45 1,710.00 1 26.00 1,736.00 
R,f'J}. 2 
:s;partanburg, S. C. 
bua~JM1et, John p ___________ 39 1,482.00 1,482.00 
~uwrells Inlet, S. C. 
l~am:1, Granville L-------- 39 1,482.00 3 103.00 1,585.00 
:Boix 100 
l\lkClellanville, S. C. 
Ja11lill!eSr Ethan z, __________ 45 1,710.00 1,710.00 
KF. D. 2. 
Pendleton, S. C. 
JdJe·oat, Otis A.---------- 40 1,520.00 1,520.00 
Ninety Six, S. C. 
,j((),J!lleSr \V. R.------------- 24 912.00 3 108.00 1,020.00 
Bnckingham, Va. 
Ke-h]er, David W----------- 45 1,710.00 1,710.00 
S:aluda, S. C. 
:Kil)gore, John B----------- 31 1,178.00 4 120.00 1,298.00 
~ewbeny, S. C. 
Kfal'hy, George F.---------- 33 1,254.00 14 490.00 1,744.00 
Beaufort, S. C. 
lat.wton, R. 0.------------ 26 988.00 1 35.00 1,023.00 
42'.4 Calhoun St. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Ma,jio,r, James R. T--------- 39 1,482.00 1,482.00 
517 Ott Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Meetze, J ,.coo M,- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16 608.00 608.00 
R. I<'. D. 1, 
Columbia, S. C. 
M:o,ntgomery, J. Hugh______ 43 1,634.00 1,634.00 
Walhalla, S. C. 
M,o,ore, Wm. T------------ 8 304.00 15 450.00 754.00 
Box 87 
Travelers Rest, S. C. 
N~eley, J. W.-- ,--------- 32 1,216.00 1,216.00 
4800 Main St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
:Peele, Clarence E,-------- 47 1,786.00 1,786.00 
4806 Burke Ave. 
,Columbia, S. C. 
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Peeler, Luther E.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35 1,330.00 
204 Parsonage St. 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Rhoad, Paul !(. ____________ 29 1,102.00 
Bluffton, S. C. 
Rice, Alexander Q._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18 684.00 
559 Palmetto St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Rogers, J. Marion__________ 42 1,596.00 
329 W. Calhoun St. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Roper, John C,------------- 49 1,862.00 
Sharon, S. C. 
Sharp, Robert E,__________ 28 1,064.00 
R.F.D. Honea Path, S. C. 
Speer, Foster_ _____________ 43 1,634.00 
Plum Branch, S. C. 
Spires. David O, __________ 24 912.00 
Conway, S. C. 
Stevenson, J. J. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49 1,862.00 
(961 E. Bl'oadway, 
Milford, Conn.) 
Trawick, Anaduis ________ 22 836.00 
Spartanbmg, S. C. 
Turnipseed, Barmvell R._ _ _ 50 1,900.00 
1948 Aug·u:;ta Road 
Greenville, S. C. 
Walker, J. K,------------- 28 1,064.00 
Walhalla, S. C. 
Way, Walter p, ___________ 47 1,786.00 
Summerton, S. C. 
Webb, R. O,______________ 29 1,102.00 
Ruthel'fordton, N. C. 
Weldon, J. B, ____________ 39 1,482.00 
Cheraw, S. C. 
Wells, P. B,______________ 21¾ 826.50 
1212 Govemment St. 
Mobile, Ala. 
Wi,;gins, L. E,____________ 47¾ 1,814.50 
Lake Junaluska, N. G. 
Way, Gr~o. K._______________ 41 1,558.00 
3902 Kenilworth Road 
Columbin, S. C. 
Lucas, B. D,-------------- 15 570.00 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
$78,099.50 









28 840.00 1,676.00 
1,900.00 




























Anderson, Mrs. Paul S.-- 13¾ 
Box 176 
Honea Path, S. C. 
Attaway, Mrs. A. 1\1. _ _ _ _ 8 
Pickens, S. C. 
Bailey, Mrs. S. D,------- 28¾ 
Eastover, S. C. 
Ballenger, Mrs. N. G,----·- 4½ 
Care of 
Connie Maxwell Orph. 
Green wood, S. C. 
Barrett, Mrs. J. A.______ 141/2 
R.F.D. 2, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Beaty, Mrs. LeRoy F,______ 45 
1102 Glenwood Ave. 
Nashville 2, Tenn. 
Beckwith, Mrs. J. G,------ 10¼ 
244 W. Hampton Ave. 
Spartanbui·g, S. C. 
Bedenbaugh, Mrs. L. L, _ _ _ _ 3 
801 Home Ave. 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Betts, Mrs. W. A,_______ 9½ 
117 Oak Court 
Greensboro, N. C. 
Blackman, Mrs. S. T,---- 31½ 
32 Ridgeland Dr. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Bouknight, Mrs. W. R., Sr. 31 ¾ 
593 B. Cline St. 
Newbeny, S. C. 
Brabham, Mrs. M. W,---- 5½ 
302 Eighth Ave., N. 
Dillon, S. C. 
Brown, Mrs. J. H,______ 37 
N. Main St. 
Whitmire, S. C. 
Brown, M\rs. J. E,------- 24¾ 
Box 27 
Enoree, S. C. 
Burke, Mrs. G. W. 
599 E. Main St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
22½ 
S. C. O~her Other 
Conf. Conf. Conf. Total 
Annuity Years Annuity Annuity 
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Byars, Mrs. J. P,-------- 24½ 
203 Erwin Apts. 
Durham, ::.--.J. C. 
Campbell, Mrs .. J. A.____ 34 
N. Hamilton 
Leaksville, N. C. 
Carlisle, Mrs. J. E._ _ _ _ _ _ 18 
130 Cal'lisle St. 
Spartanbm·g, S. C. 
Cauthen, Mrs. A. J,_____ 38½ 
4202 Blossom St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Cauthen, Mrs. H. J,______ 23½ 
Child, Mrs. R. A,_ .. ______ 20 
415 Sixth Ave. 
Hendersonville, N. C. 
Clarkson, Mrs. G. F, ____ 291/4, 
Presperity, S. C. 
Cleckley, Mrs. M. A,____ 13½ 
R.F.D. 2 
Columbia, S. C. 
Collier, Mrs. J. M, ______ 18 
R.F.D. Bowman, S. C. 
Cook, :\h's. J. E,-------- 3 
Harleyville, S. C. 
Copeland, Mn,. J. R, _ _ _ _ _ 16 ½ 
144 Hinton St. 
Chester, S. C. 
Creeeh, Mrs. S. T,______ 25½ 
356 Pine St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Culbertson, Mrs. J. M,--- 12 
Honea Path, S. C. 
Davis, Mrs. G. W,------- 46½ 
2019 Briarwood Road 
CJ-:arlotte, N. C. 
Derrick, Mrs. C. C. _ _ _ _ _ _ 38 
Salters Depot, S. C. 
Diggs, Mrs. J. C,-------- 18 
114 E. Faris Roatl 
Greenville, S. C. 
Duckworth, Mrs. W. M,-- 32½ 
359 E. Black St. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Duncan, M'rs. W. M,----- 24½ 
Easterling, Mrs. C. T._ _ __ 12 ¼ 
596 Amelia St. 
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WIDOWS 
S. C. S. C. 0 ~her Other 
NAME Conf. Conf. Conf. Conf, Total 
ADDRESS Years Annuity Years Annuity Annuity 
Anderson, Mrs. Paul S.-- 13¾ $ 365.75 6 p62.00 $ 527.75 
Box 176 
Honea Path, S. C. 
Attaway, Mrs. A. l\1,____ 8 212.80 212.80 
Pickens, S. C. 
Bailey, Mrs. S. D-------- 28¾ 764.75 764.75 
Eastove1·, S. C. 
Ballenger, Mrs. N. G-----· 4% 119.70 119.70 
Care of 
Connie Maxwell Orph. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Barrett, Mrs. J. A------- 14½ 385.70 385.70 
R.F.D. 2, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Beaty, l\Irs. LeRoy F.------ 45 1,197.00 1,197.00 
1102 Glenwood Ave. 
Nashville 2, Tenn. 
Beckwith, Mrs. J. G,------ 10¼ 
244 W. Hampton Ave. 
Spartanuu1·g, S. C. 
Bedenbaug·h, Mrs. L. L. _ _ _ _ 3 
801 Home Ave. 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Betts, Mrs. W. A-------- 9½ 
117 Oak Court 
Greensboro, N. C. 
Blackman, Mrs. S. T----- 31½ 
32 Ridgeland Dr. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Bouknight, Mrs. W. R., Sr. 31 ¾ 
593 B. Cline St. 
Newbe1-ry, S. C. 
Brabham, Mrs. M. W. _ _ _ _ 5
1
h 
302 Eighth Ave., N. 
Dillon, S. C. 
Brown, Mrs. J. H,------ 37 
N. Main St. 
Whitmire, S. C. 
Brown, Mrs. J. E,------- 24¾ 
Box 27 
Enoree, S. C. 
Burke, Mrs. G. W. 
599 E. Main St. 
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Byars, Mrs. J. P,--------
203 Erwin Apts. 
Durham, N. C. 
Campbell, l\Irs. J. A. ___ _ 
N. Hamilton 
Leaksville, N. C. 
Carlisle, Mrs. J. E. _____ _ 
130 Carlisle St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cauthen, Mrs. A. J, ____ _ 
4202 Blossom St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Cauthen, Mrs. H. J ______ _ 
Child, Mrs. R. A,--------
415 Sixth Ave. 
Hendersonville, N. C. 
Clarkson, Mrs. G. F. ___ _ 
Presperity, S. C. 
Cleckley, Mrs. M. A. ___ _ 
R.F.D. 2 









Collie1·, Mrs. J. M,- _ _ _ _ _ 18 
R.F.D. Bowman, S. C. 
Cook, M'rs. J. E,-------- 3 
Harleyville, S. C. 
Copelarnl, Mrs .• J. R,_____ 16½ 
144 Hinton St. 
Chester, S. C. 
Cree<:h, Mrs. S. T,______ 25½ 
35G Pine St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Culbe1-tson, Mrs. J. M,--- 12 
Honea Path, S. C. 
Davis, Mrs. G. W,------- 46½ 
2019 Briarwood Road 
Cl~arlotte, N. C. 
Derrick, Mrs. C. C,------ 38 
Salters Depot, S. C. 
Diggs, Mrs. J. C,-------- 18 
114 E. Faris Road 
Greenville, S. C. 
Duckworth, l\frs. W. M.-- 32½ 
359 E. Black St. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Duncan, M'rs. W. M,----- 24
1/2 
Easterling, Mrs. C. T. _ _ _ _ 121/4 
596 Amelia St. 
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Edwards, Mrs. G.E. _____ 35 
Box 302 
Mullins, S. C. 
Gardner, Mrs. G. c, _____ 28¾ 
Clio, S. C. 
Gault, Mrs. W. F,------- 28 
109 Sanders St. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Gault, Mrs. W. L,_______ 7½ 
1405 Sycamore St. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Gibson, Mrs. T. F,_______ 18 1/4 
Godbold, Mrs. T. \V,_____ 20 
Rembert, S. C. 
Golightly, Mrs. J. F,_____ 11 
19 Bishop St. 
Inman, S. C. 
Gravely, Mrs. H. E,_____ 14 
Walhalla, S. C. 
Graves, l\Irs. J. H,_______ 28¾, 
313 Ornnge St. 
Darlington, S. C. 
Griffin, :\lrs. J. D,______ 7½ 
No. 3-C Plaza Apts. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Harbin, Mrs. A. V,------ 3¾ 
Elloree, S. C. 
Harley, Mrs. G. G,______ 11¾, 
2549 N. L~1.l~e Dr. 
Milwaukee 11, Wis. 
Harper, ~rs. S. B. _____ _ 
YWCA, 76 Society St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Harmon, l\frs. G. T, ____ _ 
Lake Park Inn 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Heath, Mrs. W. S, ______ _ 
815 Heidt St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Henry, Mrs. W. S,-------
2405 Main St., E. 
Newbeny, S. C. 
Herbert, Mrs. W. J. _____ _ 
125 Broad St. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Hod,6es, Mrs. F. E,------
3 Rivers St. 
Walterboro, S. C. 
Hodges, Mrs. W. H,-----
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Hook, Mrs. M~ W-------- 36½ 
Marion, S. C. 
Hudson, Mrs. J. W,------ 36 
5529 Wilson Blvd. 
West Columbia, S. C. 
Humphries, Mrs. R. W.- - 29 ¼ 
Allendale, S. C. 
Husky, Mrs. R. A------- 18¾ 
818 West Franklin Road 
Greenville, S. C. 
H t 1\,1 1,--.. p 23 1/2 u son, 1v rs. 1:,. ·------ , 
Heath Springs, S. C. 
Inabinet, Mrs. J. K.- - - - - 24 
Star Route 
Orang-elrnrg, S. C. 
Inabinet, Mn,. L. L,----- 12 
Route 3 
Pickens, S. C. 
Ison, Mrs. J. N.-------- 11½ 
2124 Grand Central 
Tampa 6, Fla. 
Jeffcoat, Mrs. D. E. - - - - 26 
R.F.D. 1, Box 32 
•Columbia, S. C. 
Jerman, Mr~. W. V,------ 11 
Bethune, S. C. 
Johnson, Mrs. L. W,----- 15¾ 
Care of l\lrs. Mattie Martin 
141 Advance St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Jones, Mrs. E. S.-------- 3l1h 
Jordan, Mrs. H. F,------ 4½ 
Box 108 
PamiJlico, S. C. 
Kelley, Mrs. W. C,------ 29 
3014 Hope Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Kilgo, Mrs. P. F,------- 44 
Box 215 
Laurens, S. C. 
Koon, Mn=. H. B,-------- 23 
4402 Ridgewood Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Lewis, Mrs. W. H.------ 21¾ 
Box 13, 
Pinewood, S. C. 
McCoy, Mrs. E. L,------ 2¾ 
Box 35, 119 Orange St. 
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'MlcGee, Mrs. L. P,_______ 24 638.40 
1500 Hollywood Dr. 
Columbia, S. C. 
McLeod, Mrs. D. M,_____ 32 851.20 
4800 Anderson Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Meadors, Mrs. M. K,____ 7¾ 19'2.85 
Box 82, Clio, S. C. 
Meadors, Mrs. W. P,---- 3¾ 86.45 
Box 562, Florence, S. C. 
Merriman, Mrs. T. M----- 5½ 146.30 
Buxton, N. C. 
Miller, Mrs. J. L,------- 15 399.00 
P. 0. Box 255 
West Columbia, S. C. 
Moore, Mrs. J. H-------- 5 133.00 
419 Timrod Park Dr. 
Florence, S. C. 
Morris, 1\lrs. R. F. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30 798.00 
16 Jones Drive 
Greenville, S. C. 
Mullikin, Mrs. W. L,_ _ _ _ 33 ¼ 884.45 
7 43 Springdale Drive 
Spartanbur~·, S. C. 
Munnerlyn, Mrs. T. W,__ 20% 545.30 
Columbia College 
Columbia, S. C. 
Murphy, Mrs. B. Gage__ 381/2 1,024.10 
Heath Spring;s, S. C. 
Mmray, Mrs. W. H.______ 14 372.40 
19 Magazine St. 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Noland, Mrs. J. H. _ _ _ _ _ _ 24 638.40 
1431 Wildwood Ave. 
C'olumbia, S. C. 
Owen, Mrs. W. c,_______ 23¾ 631.75 
918% Vance St. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Owings, Mrs. W. M,----- 41 1,090.60 
89 E. Main St. 
Union, S. C. 
Page, Mrs. N. A,________ 13 345.80 
126 Advent St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Peeler, Mrs. C. M,______ 26¾ 711.55 
512 Amelia St., N. E. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Peeler, Mrs. J. T,_______ 43 1,143.80 
907 Lake Side Dr. 





2 ½ 61.25 205.55 
399.00 









20 434.00 779.80 
711.55 
1,143.80 
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\Pendleton, Mrs. W. W,--- 7 ¼ 192.85 192.85 
408 N. Church St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Perry, Mrs. W. H.- __ _ _ __ 20 532.00 12 ¼ 300.13 832.13 
Wingate, N. C. 
,Phillips, Mrs. L. T,______ 29¾ 791.35 791.35 
9 Eutaw Ave. 
,Orangeburg, S. C. 
Pitts, Mrs. W. A,------- 8¾ 232.75 232.75 
Summerton, S. C. 
Polk, Mrs. W. H,-------- 19¾ 525.35 525.35 
714 Olive St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Price, Mrs. E. G,------- 12¾ 339.15 339.15 
522 Hawthol'Ile Lane, Apt. 6 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Prosser, Mrs. J. B,______ 21 ¾ 565.25 565.25 
Box 652 
Mt. Pleasant, S. C. 
Robertson, Mrs. B. 1\1,---- 22 585.20 585.20 
W. Poinsett Ext. 
Greer, S. C. 
Sanders, Mrs. W. E,----- 20¾ 538.65 538.65 
Clemson, S. C. 
Scoggins, Mrs. E. F,---- 40 1,064.00 1,064.00 
Nichols, S. C. 
Shaffer, Mrs. G. R,______ 19½ 518.70 518.70 
1002 Carola Ave. 
,Columbia, S. C. 
Shealy, Mrs. H. W,------ 12 319.20 319.20 
30 Pitt St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Shealy, Mrs. T. A,------ 6 159.60 159.60 
1305 Blanding St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Shell, Mrs. J. W,-------- 13½ 359.10 359.10 
Ridgeville, S. C. 
Simpson, Mrs. J. p,______ 16¾ 432.25 432.25 
21 Howard Ave. 
Pascoag, R. I. 
Smith, Mrs. Gobe_______ 361/2 970.90 970.90 
9 Harvin Apts. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Smoak, Mrs. D. T,______ 25 665.00 665.00 
Care of Mrs. D. L. McLaurin 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Snyder, Mrs. W. J,______ 40¼ 1,070.65 1,070.65 
14 S. Blanding St. 
Sumter, S. C. 
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Speake, Mrs. J. w____ _ _ _ 41 ¼ 
155 S. Fairview Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
1,097.25 1,097.25 
Taylor, Mrs. R. H.------ 13¼ 
Sun1merville, S. C. 
Teasley, Ml's. G. A------ 34 
132 W. Columbia St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Tiller, Mrs. Dove ________ 19¾ 
Mullins, S. C. 
Tucker, Mrs. R.R.------ 271/2 
25 Park Cirde, N. E. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Wiggins, Mrs. \V. E,----- 40¾ 
Care of Mrs. Elma Behling 
St. George, S. C. 
Wilkes, Mrs. R. W. _ _ _ _ _ _ 23 
Columbia, S. C. 
Williams, Mr:-:. T. W,---- 22¾ 
601 S. Chmch St. 
Florence, S. C. 
Wilson, Mrs. J. Q_______ 26½ 
264 Broad St. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Wimberly, Mrs. C. F,---- 20 
Box 523 
Eau Gallie, Fla. 
Winn, Mrs. W. c____ _ _ _ 18 
5307 Fairfield Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Wood, Mrs. Paul T,----- 26 
415 Musgrove St. 
Clinton, S. C. 
Booth, Mrs. S. H,------- 36¾ 
2014 Vail St. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Ledbetter, Mrs. S. E,----- 3¾ 
Leland Drive 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Shuler, Mrs. H. L. F,---- 23 1/2 
































NAME S. C. S. C. Other 
Other Annuity 
OF CHILD Years Annuity Years Annuity 
Total 
Anderson, Joseph ________ 14 $133.00 6 $54.00 
$187.00 
Anderson, Thomas- ______ 14 133.00 6 54.00 
187.00 
Barrett, Helen ___________ 19¾ 187.62 
187.62 
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Barrett, David __________ 19¾ 187.62 
187.62 
Burke, Martha __________ 23 218.50 
218.50 
Gravely, .Joley _ - __ - - - - - - 14 133.00 
133.00 
Jordon, EarL ___________ 4½ 42.76 
100.00 
Pendleton, Lanie ________ 7¼ 68.88 
100.00 
Pendleton, W. W. ___ - - - - 7¼ 68.00 
100.00 
Taylor, Elliott __________ 13½ 128.26 
128.26 
Ledbetter, Jean _________ 32 304.00 304.00 
Shuler, Nona ____________ 27¾ 263.63 263.63 
$2,135.15 $162.00 $2,297.15 
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Your Committee on the District Conference Journals hegs leave to 
submit the following report: 
1. District Conference Journals were submitted to the Committee by 
the Anderson, Greenwood, Columbia, Roc-k Hill, Greenville, Charleston, 
Sumter, Spartanburg, Orangeburg, and Florence-Kingstree Conferences. 
2. All journals submitted were found to be neatly, and accurately 
kept. 
Respectfully suhmitted, 
J. L. JETT, Chairman. 
JAMES 1\1. BARRINGTON, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
REPORT OF THE F.XECUTIVE SECRET ARY 
CONFERENCE YEAR - 1951-1952 
I. Progress 
It is interesting to look at the facts and figures during the past four 
years in the South Carolina Conference which represent the first 
quadrennium since the union of the South Carolina and the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. Since the total figures for the last year 
of the quadrennium will not he nvailable until after the r\nnual Con-
ference session, figures for the first three ye:irs are used. These, how-
ever, show a most encouraging trend. 
During these years we have added more than 13,000 pupils to our 
Chureh School enrollment ·which hring·s us to a total of 120,63G. Our 
averag·e attendance has moved from 50,920 in 1948 to fi] ,392 in 1951. 
The averag·e attendance last year was more than 20,000 hetter than 
ten years ao•o in 1941. Vacation church school enrollment has moved 
L b 
from 18,109 to 29,765 in three years. Olll' present year will see it 
well past the 32,000 mark. Ten years ago there were only 12,163 in 
vacation schools. In these three years the local church school officers 
and teachers have grown from 8,949 to 10,168. Gradually we are 
extending our ranks and rendering greater service. 
One fact hidden away in our records ought to alarm us greatly. In 
1941 there were 2G,203 young people enrolled in Church Schools of 
these two Conferences. Today there are only 20,91 O. Here is a loaa 
of more than 20 % over a period of ten years. vV e must concentrate 
our attention here! 
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Our training program is reaching the largest number of wHrkers in 
the history of the program. This is shown by the increasing numher of 
credits being awarded in the regular Leadership Training- School,;. In 
1948, the year before the uniting of the two conf ere nee:-=. 'Ne gave a 
total of 2,552 credits. The four years of the present quadnmnium 
show an increase as follows: 1949-35 schools, 2,134 credit:;; rn:50-43 
schools, 3,fi 17 credits; 1952-66 schools, 5,106 credits. This m~an,; that 
larger and larger numhHs of church school workers are lieing tr~ined 
for the task. 
II. Program 
The program of the Board of Education of the South Carolina Con-
ference for the present year (1951-1952) has included a g-reat varia.ty 
of helps for the local church schools. :Many hours of planning have heen 
spent on the part of the staff of the Board of Education al,,ng with 
help from a host of volunteer workers. 
Early in the year the staff attended the National :'.\foth<,di:;t Con-
ference on Christian Education which was held at Grand Rapid,;, 
Michigan. District directors were brought together in Dec(~ml,n in a 
Christian Education Planning Conference. A great num}J(:r ,,f age 
group planning conferences, staff m('etings, staff c-rmf(cr~n,'.,'i', and 
planning committee meetings have been held. Out r,f thi:-:: bti' grnwn 
our program of Christian Education. 
Our training program has reached an all time high durinit thi,; year 
with a total of 5, 1 OG credits and an enrollment of G,44 7 in th(: variou,; 
schools and classes. This is an increase of 1,489 credit:' <JV<:r ,,ur pro-
gram of last year. This prog-ram was carried out at a c<1-t ,,f U,,395 
not including the cost of setting up, planning and can::ing- out the 
program on the part of the Board of Education staff. 
Ten scholarships of $500.00 each were provided for s 0 v(m "tudent,; 
from the Candler School of Theology and three from th,, Duk,! Divinity 
School. In addition to these, scholarships were provided ~,y Bethe] 
Church, Charleston, St. Paul's Church, Orang·ehurg, Lyttl,:ton Street 
Church, Camden, and Buford Street Church Gaffnev. Th,"',(: ,,t.udents 
returned to the South Carolina Conference and served for ,,Jev,,n 1.veeks 
each in various capacities over the state. 
In order to maintain contact with our young ministers in the schools 
of theology, a dinner was given during the Minister's \\' ''-'!k for all 
students enrolled in the Candler School 0f Theology. :'\Jf/n: th~n onP. 
hundred students from the school and South Car<1lina C,,nforence 
ministers ,vere present. A similar dinner was held on the Duke: Campm; 
for South Carolina students enrolled in the Divinity Sth<,oL AJl :itu-
dents were present along with several faeulty nwmber;-; and a number 
of South Carolina ministers. 
The South Carolina Conference was well represent('-d at th,! Leader-
ship School which was held at Lake Junaluska <luring Aug-w,,t. ,\ total 
of o4 credits were awarded South Carolina ehureh seh<,ol \W>rkers. 
During the year, we have found local church institutes on Christian 
Education to be of great value. One has heen held wh,,,re the f'ntire 
staff of the Board of Education participated. Many hav,! lH!<m held 
with one or more members of the staff present. This is a m,,i;t effective 
type of work to assist the local church program. 
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In 1952, our summer program of activities was most extensive. This 
-program included a Young Adult Assembly, a WorkPrs With Youth 
Conference, two Youth Assemblies, Past,1rs' School, Golden Age Assem-
bly, School of Missions, Laboratory School, three Intermediate Camps 
at Camp Forest, an Intermediate, C'amp at Camp Adventure, a Senior 
Camp at Camp Adventure, an Older Youth and Student Con forence at 
Camp Adv('nture, the Junaluska Lt•adPrship Sehool and Adult Convo-
cation at Lake Junaluska. 
The District Education Conferences held in September hrou_ght to-
gether well over 2,000 loeal church school officers and teaclwrs. In 
each disfrict there was a good n·prt•s(•ntation. The program seemed 
to be most helpful and ,vorthwhilL'. This is 01w of our best means of 
assisting the local church school workers. 
The Vacation Church School program eontinued to he used exten-
sively in our local churehes. This year the total enrollment in these 
schools will exceed 8~,000. Thi:-: rqwesents the work of more than 
5,5'i8 volunterr workers in the local <'hurches. The institutes held 
OVH the state in the eal'ly snring month h,· the direetor of children's 
wor];. helped in tlw planning· and tlw promotion of these schools. 
The Childrens' Building at Lake Junaluska has ht>en a project of the 
vacation church school:-: for several ,·ears. \Ve were asked to raise a 
total of $5.000.00 for this prnjed. This ~·(•ar a total of $1,140.fll has 
been sent to the Boanl of Education for this cause whieh has been sent 
directly to Rev. Carl Kine:, the Treasun•r for the Southeastl•rn Juris-
diction. This amount hrin~.!> us within less than one thousand dollars 
of our goal. 
At present then' are ten Directors of Religious Education as certified 
by our Board of Education. Their names appear in the Annual Report 
of the Board of Education and will he printed in the Annual Confer-
ence minute:-:. There are seventeen Educational Assistants serving in 
local churches in the South Carolina Conforence. 
A large number of :.Iethodist ehur<'hes observed Race Relations Day 
on the second Sul1(la~, in February ( 1 flfi2). Offerinµ:s amounting to 
$4,263.~2 ,,·e1·e remitted to the conforenee treasurer. 
III. Finances 
At the l,eginning- of tlw present ~·ear (Novemher 1 H51) the Services 
of Derrick, Stuhhs, and Stith, et>rtified public accountants were secured 
to make a complete audit of the books and financial records of the 
Board of Education. This audit is available for the inspection of our 
Bwn·d members. Statements t·oncPrning- this audit were included by 
the auditor in the annual audit of the hooks of the Treausrer of the 
South Carolina Confe1 enee. Thus. we haVl' met the requirements of the 
South Carolina Conferenee in these re;.:pL•ets. 
Our income for the present year was cut by the Annual Conference 
World Service and Financl' Commission l,y $!i,000.00. It was necessary 
for us to take from om· reserves this amount in order to operate our 
program on the same basis as lwrctoforP. 
There has been a very fim, re:-:pon;,e on the part of church schools 
to the Church School Rally Day Offering. To date ( October 5) we 
have received a total of $18,903.84. The amount this year will exceed 
that received last year by several hundred dollars. 
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Over 200 of the pastoral charges have paid their apportionment in 
full and by the time of the Annual Conference session manv more will 
be added to this list. · 
IV. Related institutions 
Eff ectiv~ work has been canied on in the several other fields related 
to the Conference Board of Education. A fine record will be shown in 
the reports of the Director of Student Work, Columbia College, Wof-
ford College, The Pa"tors' School, and the South Carolina :;\Icthodist 
Advocate. 
V. Staff Personnel 
The work of Christian Education in the :'.\!ethodist Church in South 
Carolina is canied on by a tremendous staff of paid and volunteer 
workers. This staff is never too large because the task is so great. 
Those who are a p:wt of it serve well in their various capaeities. · 
The Children's Work for the year has been under the direction of 
Miss Margaret Dukes. She has servetl well in this capacity even though 
her time was dividPd hetween the Board of Edueation and her regular 
duties at Colurnhia College. We are greatly indebted to her for her 
fine Christian spirit and willingnes:-; to assist with this most important 
work. 
The Youth Work has heen undl·r the leadership of our new Confer-
ence Director, Rev. Leo Rippy, Jr. :l\fr. Rippy has an unusual cmder-
stancling of the youth program and ha::; had a most fruitful year. His 
foresight and plan:-: for the future will help our church in South Caro-
lina to meet the tremendous challeng:c \\'hieh rests upon us in this 
field. 
The Adult Work eontinues to advanec under the leadership of Rev. 
Hawley Lynn, our Conference Director of Adult Work. This part of 
our program has hct•n well organized during the present quadrennium. 
We are most fortunate to have had the guidance of Mr. Lvnn in this 
program and foundations have been laid that ,vill continue ·to produce 
results in futtne ypai·:-:. 
The Director of Student Work renders his final rcnort as director 
at this time. ltcv. J. C. Evan:; has lwen our most capai)le director and 
guide with our <udcnts for tlw p,:st several years. He has served with-
out pay for thcst' scYeral years. For this and for his great contribution 
we are great]~· indebted to him. 
There i:-; a total of 88 District Directors over the South Carolina 
Conference :-;erving- in the field of Christian Education. These are 
volunteer worker,-;, hut the staff of the Conference Board looks to 
them constantly to assist in ,-;e1ving· the many churches of our state. 
They arc rendering a gTc>at ::;crvice. 
VI. Appreciation 
It is impossible to express appreciation to all those who have worked 
together in the Conf ere nee IJrogrnm of Christian Education in South 
Carolina in 195~. l\ly staff associates-Miss Margaret Dukes, Rev. 
Hawley Lynn, Rev. Leo Rippy, Jr.-have been most cooperative and 
understanding. Those working in our office-Mrs. R. M. Fridy, Mrs. 
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William Kunes, Miss Alice Hiers, l\Irs. Carl Derrick-have all worked 
faithfully for our church. It has heen a pleasu1e to have worked with 
them. 
The response from the Distrid Sup,~l'inkndent~ and the ministers 
has encouraged us to desire to he of greater servk<!. Without exception, 
we have received the finest kind of c•Of>JWration from thl•m. 
Much credit ,c;hould be g·iven to the nwmlH:n; f>f the Board of Educa-
tion of the South Carolina Conference who serv<!d during the quad-
rennium, 1948-1D52. Under the leadC'rship of Rev. D. A. Clyhurn, 
President of the Board. they hav!:.' plannul and tarrit·d out a progres-
sive program of Christian Education. The South Carolina Conference 
owes them a great debt of g-ratit11d<•. 
ALLf~N I{. B!{OO:\I E, Exe<'ulivL· Sceretary. 
REPORT OF THE CO:-;FERE~CE 1>110•:cr<rn OF AUCLT 
\VOHK 
Three years in our Conf en·lll't' pl'OgTam of' Ch·i:-tian erlueation of 
adults impress your director of adult work \\·ith t.lic advantag·es which 
come from ,vorking \\'ith many udult u1·fiUps ovt>r a Jll•1·iod of years 
and from getting· aequaintvd with effer-tiYe !(•ader:-:. OV('.! the state. 
The results which \\'e s<:e from our df<,rt.:.; and the rn1mher of 
leaders who continue to re:-:)lond to till' i{uidan<:1• and ~ug·!.!,·,.::-:tions of 
our staff perp 1:tually thalle11.e·t· our h<•:-:t tri11king· ttJld plannine:. We 
are discovel'ing th:,t most of ou1· prnlil••ms in pr<,vidin'.!· effedvc leader-
ship fo1· Chri:-;tian lh·ing· arc whok-c·h11l'd1 prolilcm:-·. Tht:~' will not 
be solved by leadel's of C'hildl'en or of youth 1;nlc:ss they arc also faced 
and dealt with simultaneously l,y ll'adors of adult:-:. 
In trying· to aehien• tLi:-: 1n11·po:-:('. I ha\·,. driv!·ll approximately 
10,000 miles, tau:2:U in six training :-C'h,,,,ls. lwlpc:d plan 01· enndUl:t 
43 conferences, rli:,;tritt 01· :-:uhcli:-:tric·t p1·01.L'ran1s nnd pl'cathcd or con-
ducted local church programs in 27 churc:hc:s ov,.-r the Conference. 
These activities have pro\ided delightful expt•ricmces in several fields. 
TRAINING LEADERS OF ADlILTS. Thl'Ough Distt"ict Institutes for 
Workers with Adults, we are trying to help loeal ehmch lea<lers and 
teachers get a lm·Q·c1· vi:;ion of their r<:sponsibilities. Around G50 
teachers and leaders have attc:nded these in 7 distrir·ts. Three others 
are planned for this F'.111. About :l{J() leadPrs have di;-;eussed their 
duties in the adult ;;ection ol' District Educational Conferences. We 
registered auout 125 from South Carolina in the three-day Convoca-
tion for leaders o_f adults at Lake .Junaluska i11 Au1.4"ust. Young Adult 
Workshops have been sehedulcd in som<: distrids in the F,dl to help 
new officers in young adult µ:roups to learn the responsibilities of 
their positions. 
YOUNG ADULT PROGRESS, cspedally in smallel' churches and in 
rural churches, continues to be gratifying·. Several subdistricts were 
organized last year, making a total of 1 :~ in the state. 
Our Young Adult A~semhly had hy far llic best program oppor-
tunities we have provided in thl'ee yc:ars, but the en rnllmen t ,vas dis-
appointing. Due to conflict with ~d10ol commencements, less than 
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eighty enrolled. We a1·e scheduling· a more advantageous date next 
Summer. 
OLDER ADULTS in our conference were 1·epresented at the Golden 
Age Assembly this year by 37 delegates from 9 districts. We hope to 
interest more pastors in organizing attractiYe pro:,i:rams for Golden 
Age Clubs this year. 
LOCAL CHURCH PROGRAM ENRICHMENT has been 11t·ovided 
for adult workers this year through the lending of film strips, new 
books on teaching and leading adults, free pamphlets and scores of 
letters and booklets on specific questions for pastors and lay workers 
SUPERVISION OF THE STATE METHODIST STUDENT PRO-
GRAM has been added to my duties as of June 1952. So far I have 
helped plan and promote a spiritual life retreat for student leaders 
from various campuses last Spring and a state-wide planni11g retreat 
this month at Camp Buckhorn. A survey has been sent to ali campuses 
seeking fat'ts which would help me become acquainted with their 
program and needs. I hope to give this work the best supervision my 
adult work schedule will allow until a better arrang;ernent is worked 
out by the Board of Education. 
I should like to concude with an expression of grntitude for the 
feeling of teamwork with v.rhieh om· entire staff has approached the 
work of Chrbtian Edmation in the South Carolina Conference this 
year. As a Methodist minister, I feel that one's sense of vocation 
can be exercised and find fulfillment in the occasions which this po-
sition offers in helping volunteer workers in the Christian church find 
fruitful and gratifying ways of living their faith and leading others 
into a redeemng fellowship with Jesus Christ. 
HAWLEY LYNN. 
REPORT OF ACTING CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF 
CHILDREN'S \YORK 
GENERAL PLANNING COL\FERENCE: A planning confel'enee at 
Main Street Church, Columbia, on December 8, 1951, laid the founda-
tion for the year's work. Procedures were outlined for the vacation 
church school coaching conference, vacation ('hurch school institutes, 
district educational conferences in the spring, laboratory shool at Co-
lumbia College, and leadership school at .Junalus1rn. 
VA.CATION CHURCH SCHOOL COACHING CONFEREXCE: Ti,e 
conferen<:e met on February 16, 1952, at \Yashington Sb'eet Church, 
Columbia. In spite of markedly inclement weather, a sizable g-roup 
of district directors and asso<:iate directors were present-thirty-seven 
persons. Preparations for leadershi1) in the district va<:ation church 
schools was made throu:.;h discussion of ideas, possible activities and 
visual aids l'elated to the units. 
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL INSTITUTES: Thirty institutes 
were held in the state. 
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOLS: A careful tabulation of reports 
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received to date reveals that 375 schools \Vere held. Adult workers 
number 5,480 with 22,811 pupils in atte1Hbnce. 
CHILDREN'S BUILDIXG FU.'.'JD: ::\Ianv vac.'.ltion church schools 
sent their offering for use in c·onstrntting.' the cl;ild1·e11's building at 
Lake .Junalw-ka. The total amount 1·et:eh·ed is $1,1-1;1.91. It is most 
encourng-in~!: to ha.Ye this cYirlence of intere:-t iil the b•.1ilding. 
. LABORATORY SCHOOL: N otewo1thy karlership had been pro-
vided fo1· the four ag·c !C'Yel:-c: Xt•rser~·--}Irs. Hcrl•el't Beam, Alt<Jona, 
Pennsylvm1ia; Kinde1·r!·,n-ten----:..Irs. A. \\'. \\'iml.erly. Likt• City, S11uth 
Carolina; Primary-}Jr,;. Met~, Lind:-cay, \Yashington. D. C.; ,Junio1·-
:.\hs. A. H. Rapkin2.·, l\fadi:-onYille, Tenm•s~t't·. 
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL: Sen'n distl'il·t \\·o,·kt'l'.~. niw othn cl:i!cl-
ren's worker, ~'in<l the ading· t:onfen'ilt:l: dire-::tor attt>nded Leader-
ship School_. Lake Junaln~ka, during the peiio<l, Aug;ust -1-13, 1~152. 
DISTRICT EDl'CATJOXAL COXFERE~CES: The eonfe1·ences 
offered ai!e gToup guidance in each of the eh'\·en ,!i::-:tri.-b. Thi! dis-
trict staffs cooperated in gi\·in;~· the leaderd1ip. 
DISTRICT ORGANIZATJOX: Lntil rccenth· each distJ"i.:·t had a 
dfree:tol' and there \H'l'l' t\H•!lt>·-four as.-ociate:,;. · One director an<l one 
associate han' 1·csi'.-!·ned du( to l'hll1'.2.i!1~i of re,:.:iJenr:e t•J ~u1other dis-
trict. 
CONCLUDIXG RE:\lARKS: ~lv afi'ilicltion 1xith the South Caro-
lina Conference Board of Eduutti0n r.as bel'n p1cai,ant. I am gTate-
ful to the Board of Educntion nwrnuer.: ±'oi· the o1,pcrtunities that 
have been rnine during· the period from :--:o\·emher, l\J:il, through 
Augt1d, U)Ci2. To the :.;taH-Ikv. Allan R. Bl'oornL', l{e·,. Ha\';1ey 
Lynn, Rev. Leo RipVi', l\Ii's. R. :\I. Fridy, }L-:--. Wilforn: Ku ne,:,, and 
Mrs. Carl Dcnil-k, I wish to express my appre(:iution for tlwit· Leln and 
many kindnesses. This repo1 t would not be complete without ~;n ac-
knowledgement of the invaluable assistanee µ:h·en b~' ::\hs. A. W. 
Wimberly, l\Irs. George K. Way, l\11·s. A .. T. Roi-ton, ::\I l's. n. C. Cantrell, 
and the distritt staffs. 
::\IARGARET DCKES. 
REPORT OF THE CO~FEREXCE DlHECTOl! OF YOt:TH WvRK 
I feel indeed fortunate to be ,,·orkinp.· wirli ·>en· Yout:i P!'o!.!,·1-ain at 
a time when the General Confe1·ent:e has called for a foc:1:-: on youth. 
During the coming f!Uadrennium youth \\·ill rcceh·e special c-m·pl·rnsis 
"upon developins and extending· its youtl: pt Ot-'.·rnm and upon r('~ll'hing 
increased numhers of youth for thr.: Christian life and memiJe1 siiip 
in the Chun:h.'' The General Conference t::1 \b "upon the bbhops, dis~ 
trict superintendents, eo11ference lio[.rd.~ of ed·,1catio11. pc1stor-;, youth 
and adult members of our ch,trch for leaclcr:.;hip and support in this 
movement." By 19G2 fre 0nt·ollinent of the :,IYF should be -!.f500,0ll0. 
Enrollment at present is 1,125,000. Oc1r enrollment in South Carolina ' 
according to the 1951 Conference Minute~, is ~0,910. In 1%2 it should 
be approximately 83,600. However, if we continue to lose youth as 
we did in 1950-51 (10:-s \\'aS 4.3 '/4) we will actually have fe,ver than 
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12,000. Indieations are that if we could hold in the .MYF the childl'en 
promoted from the junior departments, enrnllment would almost 
double. 
Among the more impc1·tant aC'iivitics sponsorc(l by the ~I.Y.F are 
the followi111r: 
A.Adult Workers Conference: 
Emeline Crane from the G cncral 
\Ye were fortunate to secure Mbs 
Board of Education. Approximai.,ely 
30 attended. 
B, First Assembly: A ne\Y approach was made in trainini-i: youth. This 
assembly was a real workshop providing approximately fifteen houi-s 
of guidanee in the four activity areas of the youth program. We were 
fortunate in ~ecuring excellent leadership. Approximately 140 at-
tended. 
C. Second Assembly: This assembly featured enrichment courses 
in the nine areas and was attended by 240. 
D. Intermediate Camp: This year we were in Camps Forest and Juni-
per, Cheraw, South Carolina, and Camp Adventure, Lake Junaluska, 
North Carolina. A four day pre-camp training session greatly en-
riched the camping- progTam. Attendance in our camps was approxi-
mately 498. 
E. Senior Camp: Seniors \\-ere given the opportunity of a choice be-
tween assembly and eam11. The camp was very popular. Attendance 
was approximately 120. 
F. Older Youth Camp: An attempt was made again to provide some 
training for this age group. Mr. Lynn assisted in the program. Bh;hop 
,Paul B. Kern was the platform speaker. Attendance was 61. 
II. Caravans: Two teams worked in South Carolina for six weeks. 
The Methodist Youth Fund p:ivini;; increased substantially from 
$7,758.80 to $9,552.:rn. South Carolina rates sixth in the Jurisdiction 
in Methodist Youth Fund i.;ivmg. 
If Youth Work is to pro~ress it seems likely that work must be done 
in at least the following areas. 
Firl'it: Lonµ: rant!;e goal:::: and planning. \\' e must betdn now to set 
our goals for one, t\Yo an(1 e,:en four years hcnee and we must plan 
to reaeh these goals. I am sug;testing· that an advisory eommittee on 
youth be :,::et u11 to proYide courn=el and µ;uidanec to the Youth ProgTam. 
Second: Our Su b-distri<:t and Distriet program must be evaluated 
and strengthened. 
'I'hii-d: The key to youth work is adult workers. There i.s no 
possibiiity of youth w01·k prngru,sing- \Yithout additional and better 
trained adult workers. 
Fourth. The loeal :\lYF must be strengthened. It must bet·orne a 
vital evangelistic, tc,athinµ: anJ growing force in the Church. 
These fom areas eannot be simply named arn.l written into a report. 
They must find life and vigor as we try to help youth to present them-
selves, their "souls and bodies to be a holy and lively sacrifice unto 
God." LEO RIPPY. 
~---·----_..:::,r;.. 
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REPORT NO. 2 
PRESIDENT OF COLF.\IBIA COLLEGE 
General Condition of the College 
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Since my last 1·epn1-t to the Hoard on October 10 1951 q 't 
number of changes lwve tal,{'11 plac-e i:; the life of the ~~11~0' 'Itu1 e a 
that we h 
1 
. • · 1: ,.,e. seems 
d
. . ave )een movm?: from a period of nenr suffocation to a 
con 1tion 0f fre{' hrrathino· Tl·, ic: · 
b d 
. · - ,~· 11"' - not lo :-:a:,; that \\-c no lono·er have 
ur enmg problems;. ]1,1t it i~ t .. tl. t I l '"' . h · · · 0 s,ty l,' t H' 1 awn of a new daY of 
giowL fnr ~~_t' cnllPQ'I' "eem:c: t-) he 1l'·e•lhnc:·. Lrist Y"ar we f~ced 
adverse cond!lions \vith 1·eg·arcl t0 enrolment and fi11ane0.~. \Vhile we 
are n?t beyond these diffi<"ulties this year, we believe that wP do have 
our fll'st opp) L 'i · f 19 1- fl 9 ,< ~·-Lum Y rn our years to hreak c·Vi'n financially. In the 
5 ,,.1 · 5- ses~wn the college \Va:-; stag,.?,·p1·:ng under the hurclen of a 
hve~\.1 l~uclg·_(!lt•·~rnd .a v~r:- 10\V l'l11'01ment. We had nnl,v 187 students ; hilr \\ e. \\Cle _nrnrntall11J1g· the :::-ame faeult:-· tlrnt had been used in 
eac 1_rng approximately 350 students some four vears ago In ·Hld1·t1·on 
to tins th • ' f -. · . . . · · ' Th B .c ~~s~ C: .. niamtenance ancl adm1111stration had gradually risen. 
. e 0 ~ 1 d 1s a\\ ,ll e of the fact that nothing: eould be done during- the 
acadenuc year to less.en the burden materially. It is trne that 1;1inor 
chhanges were. made m administration and maintenance in the hope 
t at som~ saving co'lld b ff t l S . . . · . , e e ec ec. ome progTess was made in this 
?necti~n, but it must be admitted that SL,b:-;tantial rPduetions were 
nnposs1hle. · 
. The_ Board is familiar, I am sure, with the fads related to the re-
fmancmg of ou:· larg·p indebtedness in eunent 01ierations. This in-
d:ebtedness, 812;J,000.00, accumulated over four years, has heen re-
f ,nanced so th·,t the cl"l t · 1 t· · . • • , . <. .. • - ) Cd~ ie amor 1zed over a ten year period. Our 
~manc_e Cr~111~:1~L,ee :n. workmg out this problem is to be highly com-
11endeJ fen \\ 1se d~c1s1ons and ca1·cful planning. It is possible now for 
the eoll-,,re to r-·L ·, tl · · 1 l l • c.~ - Lll e 11s me e )te( ness .QTaduallv arnJ without g1·eat 
stram. · · -
BPg"inning· with the new fisral ve,lJ' \L1oti ·t 1 1"5•) ti l' h 
h 
, ., . . ,..., "' . ;, ~. ,1e co 1eg;e as 
t e best opportunity in four t L . years o operate suc·cessfully from a 
- ·omen . 1-\. ms 1me. we have a total standpoint of finances a· ncl P111 l t \t t' · t· 
Cl~rolment of 802 full-time students. which represents a net inc-rease 
0 :er l~st :·ear of 115, or a o:?. per cent inerease. W c are operating· 
witl~,:1\act1~al1~- the same faculty that we had la::-;t rear. We have made 
evei.; d~o.1 t \\ e e_o~lld to furth~r redt'.ce our administrative expenses. 
In one.a~e:1~pvblic1ty and public- rela~rnns--we are making· no attempt 
~vhat~~e1 to 1 edue_e ?ur costs. :\I ore will he said about this later. but it 
1~ om :clea that this 1s one phase of our endeavor \Yhich needs additional 
frnancial support. 
The moral_e of the student body is splendid. Members of the faculty 
are cooperatmg to the fullest. In general. there is a good spirit in the 
colle~e a~d the atmosphere is most conducive to a year of happy 
relationships. 
Physical State of the College 
During the year quite a number of improvements have been made in 
,::-1 
,i; ,: 
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our plant under the able supervision of Mr. Robert Abston, our Super-
intendent nf nuilrlinf.?:8 and Grounds. ·with a small crew of laborers, 
Mr. Ab:-:t.on ha:- acr:omplHierl the almost unbelievable. During· the sum-
mer mo,,. h.-; the f.'ntin' E~st wing of the college dormitory was re-
decc,ratccl. The forniture on that win~: ,,;as re-painted. The college 
parloi·:' werP rrdecor,,tcd. This maintenance crew created three lovely 
offices on the first floor of the main huilding. ming- space that had 
former!:\' been used for one classroom. 
An additional classrc,om w:is made from hall space on the third floor, 
and the Chrmicotry Lal)(\rnto1y was nno,.-ated. Quite a few rr>pairs have 
been made in our dinin_!l· room ancl kitchen also. 
Curriculum Re-study 
The Cuninilum C(lrnrnittec d ()Lll' fncult:-,1 is heing guided to make a 
complete study of the cvn-iculurn needs of Columbia College. Mr. 
Shule1· ha~ recently contacted some Rfi0 Alumnae to g-et their reactions 
concernin~: the cour:c:cf' taught at th<-' collcg·c. Many of these responses 
have heen mo;;t 1w111ful :;,: we re-think our curriculum. ,vc ciri:> keeping 
in mind, of c<,urse, the cxpec·tations of tlw State T~oard of Education, 
the Southern Assoei.ation of Scconcbry Colk•g·es anrl Sehoo1s, and above 
all the felt needs of our students when they move out into life. No 
doubt certain changes will he made in s"ven1 l of our courses during 
the next fe,,· ~-ca-i-:-:. 1t is 0ur des;re to hE' p1 epa1·ed to make wise 
decision:c. 
Public Reiations 
It was stated earlier in this report t),at we should spend as much 
money as om hudget wi1l allow in the field of publicity and public 
relations. During the past year nur s1)•2nding has paid great dividends. 
Our college \VH~ r:n·:> of 12 institutions feqtmcd on a series of radio 
progTal11f', "Bannt•rs nf F1·ee<ln111." This :=;eries sponsored by the Joint 
Protestant Tiadio C01rn11is'.:ion i.:;ave uc: the privilege of sending a radio 
program into nrnn~· cnrnmur.itics in the nation over about 350 radio 
stations. Mr. Richard 1Lu-].;npss foeu;.;etl 11rtenlio11 on our cnll1'!!:C for about 
five minute:-; nf Hs nati<,n-wide hr,oknp one evening· in l\Iay. His 
statement ahout nur c-olkfe hrough'.: u;; a g1·eat deal nf recognition 
throuµ:hout the countr:·, and I have been told !·eeentl:-; that thi,; program 
will probal1ly mean that other similal' programs wm be featuring the 
small Christian colkgt'S of our n'.ltion. The pnblieity rr!lating to the 
inaugural exerc-ises and our ::\fay Day pr,i'.!T:Jrn };as r2ut'.hed many people 
throu~h the paper::: of onr :-:tatl'. 
Enrolment 
Referent'.e has already lJeen made to our increa:ced student enrolment. 
Our group of new students totals 173. Of this numhrr 140 are Fresh-
men and 83 are ti'2nsfrrs. Before the present Fre:o,hman c1ass had 
arrived at the eolleµ:e we had already receive<l several applications for 
admission to the Freshman elass of HJ53. To date W<' have about 20 
applicants for the Fn•:::hrn:m c1as" d nr,xt ye~r. Last year our first 
application for nu r Freshman class of this year came the first week 
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in Decemb2r. _This indicates, of coun,e, that we ur 0 considerably ahead 
of l~st year m th: matter of student recruitment. We pr~sent a 
~e~a~led"' stateme~1t g~ving information regarding enrolment as to classes, 
i~h~.IOlL _denominat10n. day students and regular student enrolment 
srnce l!Hn, etc. 
Finances 
We hav: copies of the audit for the fiscal year which closed Julv 31, 
1952, avmlahlc_ for the Board. It ,vill be appreciated if the me1;1bers 
of the Board will :::tudy this audit cnrefnllv 
Last year we statul that the coller.:e ;,;ust have about 300 students 
to ope~·ate safely. Sin<.'.(: thi>' numh•_T has been rcachNl, it would appear 
!hat \\e can opeP1te without a deficit provided our cost of operation 
IS guanl 0 d carefolly and our :-:ourees of income are not ent. 
The life line of our cxi!-'tence is the support of the Methodist Church. 
A church col~ege c-anr'.ot hope to 0perate '.,uecessfully without the 
~on~p'.ete hacking- and financial sur,port of its I)arent, the church. The 
Mai~·cen!ln<.:c Fund i;: a tremendous he1p to us in current operations 
partic:nlarl~.' IJC'Cause we have a rather small endowment fund and 
endowmPnt di_vid~nd:~ ,,a1 e not what they were several years ago. At 
the_ pre_~ent time \\ n1fnrd arnl Co1umbia Colkges receive from the 
}Iethod1sts of our stat~ fi2 cenb p21· nwmher for the eombined need 
of the two in.--:titutions. Of this amount, :rn rents per memher comes 
from_ the Spncial ~Iaintenance Fund anc1 :~:~ cents comes from the \Yorld 
Service C0mmission. Dr. Beach, our Chairman. and T have appeared 
before the Board of Education asking that your Board recommend to 
the Conference an inere:1se in the :\frinten:rnce Fund. 
A Challenge 
. ~tis no easy task to expand and <leve1op a sma11 C:hristian college. but 
It IS one of the most gratifying experif>l1Ct'" to come to human beings. 
God _has expre:;sed His undngirding spirit at many, many points in 
th_e life c~f Columbia College. The pres.cnt offers us the assurance of 
His contrnue<l strength as we work to make this a truly Christian 
college to hless the live:-; of our young people. Now and th€n there are 
shadows across an institution like Columbia. The harriers and hindr 
ances are hurden~ome sometimes, but tlw Jig-ht of a new day speaks 
of a good dawn, enduring influence!"., ancl ultimate faith. 
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Asso. Ref. Presbyterian _____ ----------------------------------------------------- -- -
Pentecostal Holiness ____ ___ ----------------------------------------------------- -
Total - --- -- ---- -- ---------------------------------------------------- ---- --












Property value __________________ ----------------------------------- _______ $849,848.23 
Liabilities (cmrent fund) ___ ------------------------ ------- 109,000.00 
Endowment __ _____ ___ __ _ ____ _____________________ ___ _________ 640,489.34 
Income (1951-52 current operations) _ _ _ 227,173.02 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 3 
PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Introduction 
I am happy to submit the Annual Report of the President of Wofford 
College to the Board of Education of the South Carolina Co~ference 
for the academic year 1051-1\)52. Since during all of the period con-
cerned the Colleg;e was under the supervision of Dr. C. C. Norto~, 
Dean of Administration, a large part of this report is taken from his 
annual statement to the President of the College. The new President 
assumed his duties on August 1, 1952, the ending of the year under 
consideration in this report. 
The session H/51-1952 was in many ways a significant one for Wof-
ford College. It marked the end of an interim period of three years 
in which there was no permanent full-time president charged solely 
with the administration of Wofford College. It was a twelve months 
period in which the affairs of the college wne under the supervision 
of the Dean of Administration. It was a year during most of which 
the institution had no alumni secretary, director of public relations 
treasurer or president. It was a year in which the Board of Trustees 
searched for and finally selected a new president. It was the 98th year 
of Wofford's prolld history. It marked the ending of one era and the 
beginning: of another. . . 
Despite the transitory and interim nature of Hl51-1952 session, 1t 
was anoth,~r year in which good sound academic work was performed 
at Wofford. · It was a year in which Christian principles were once 
more emphasized and inculcated into hundreds of W~fford students. 
It was a year during· which the faculty and staff remamed steadfastly 
loyal to the college and performed many tasks far beyond the call _of 
d~ty. And finally, it was a session dming which the Dean of Admm-
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istration carried out successfully the multiple duties of president, 
treasurer, alumni secretary, and director of public relations. Wofford 
College owes an everlasting debt of gratitude to Dr. C. C. Norton for 
his wise leadership and devoted serviee during this interim period of 
the college\:; history. 
As a final note of introduction to this report, I cannot resist telling 
the Board members, as well as all Sou th Carolina l\Iethodists how 
' gratfiying· it is to have become associated with an institution such as 
Wofford College. With its great Christian heritage and proud academic 
traditions, Wofford is exactly the sort of school into which I can 
happily throw whatever meager abilities and enthusaisms I might 
command. The only salvation of this nation and indeed the entire 
world lies in our educational institutions producing enlightened Christ-
ian leaders in all fields of endeaver. It it toward this end that Wofford 
College is dedicated. 
Enrollment 
Wofford College enrolled a total of six hundred and eight students 
in the regular 1951-1952 session. Of this number sixtv were nurses 
from Spartanburg General Hospital, ,vho are full-time st~1dents for the 
first semester. The ,v of ford Summer School maintained a gratifying 
enrollment for the 1952 session. Four hundred and forty-seven were 
enrolled in the first term and three hundred and forty-seven were 
enrolled in the second term. Exclusive of duplic-ates the total summer 
school enrollment was five hundred and nineteen. 
Scholarship 
The scholarship achievement of Wofford students is partially indi-
cated in the Dean's List which is published after the close of each 
semester. A student must average a grade of "B" to he listed on this 
honor roll. Sixty-four students attained this distinction for the first 
term and eighty-two students were on the list for the second term. 
Three scholarships are awarded to students attaining the highest 
grades in the Freshman, Sophomore and ,Junior Classes. -A numb~r of 
scholarships are also awarded to hi.£'.li school graduates who have 
superior records. These scholarships are financed from the endowed 
scholarship funds. For the 1951-1!152 session twenty-nine Wofford 
College scholarships were awarded at a tntal value of $4.780.00. In 
addition to the Wofford scholarships, the Board of Edurntion of the 
Methodist chnreh awarded thr00 scholarships to Wofford students 
valud. at $1.200.00; the .Tames R~'rncs Foun<htion awarded two scho-
larship,: valued at $1,000.00 an<l t}w Snart:-rnhurg- Foundation awarded 
four scholarships valued at $1,!rn0.00. There were eightv students 
enrolled at Wofford during the 1!1!11-1!152 session as ministerial 
students or sons of Methodist ministers. Each of these was given a 
tnition grHnt of ~2S0.00 per nnnnm. This rrpres0nts a total of twenty 
tho11s<rnd dollars in tuition given h? the college to these ~·oun_g· men for 
thP 1 !151-1!)52 academic year. 
The numhcr of Wofford g:radnatcs who continue th 0 ir edueation in 
graduate and professional schools has been notable. During the past 
five years 160 Wofford graduates have entered graduate and profes-
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sonal td~Qo,l~- This constitutes an average of better than twenty per 
eent of the- ien~or classes for the period. Cc,nsidering the number_ of 
:studenu w-~o, :must immediately enter military service upon graduation, 
thm i:!f a g-ratiJying percentage. 
Faculty 
We Blla~e at present a teaching faculty of forty-two _m~mbers, in-
cluding· Mn· athletic and military staff:;. On the whole, i~ is a _y_oun_g 
fac11dtly fyJ men whose scholar;-;hip is th,m,ugh, whose teachmg abil~ty 1s 
supt'li1,r-. ai.nd whose Chri:;tian characte:r ,,ff ers excellent leadership to 
the CfJ1Uil!:~e' "\tudent. It is interesting t,, note that many of our facu_lty 
mem~t!:t':lf h~ve refu;;ed mc,re r<:munerative p<,st,; elsc1;vhere, preferrmg 
w cas!'tt. tt.i':~i:r lots with Wofford. Our rnlary :-;cale for teachers must be 
inerea.'¾'d in the near future if we are t<, keep and continue to attract 
outs:;tam!tn,A' faculty member,;. r • 
Jt i:lf g:ratifying t<> point out that member,.; _of the \\ c,f~or(~ faculty ~Ie 
taki.Jn~ t2:ading role:; in ~cholarly and pr<,f ess1onal orgamzahons relatmg 
w tbftif' 1-)wn specific fields of int(!r,'.:-;t. For example, our ~r?fessor 
William W. Scheerer is president of th,~ SfJuth Carolina Association f~r 
:BeaUn-uf Pr,y:c11eal Education and l{,~n<::~tion; an~ ~Ir. Herbert !I:1cks is 
preiridt."J~tt r,f the South Carolina Libn1ry A.,s0ciat1ci~s. D1~. W1_lham B. 
Hu11!.tH frf' the English Jkpartment, and Dr. Lewis P. JO~es of the 
Bb!itt,tJ !Jepartment, ar,! both reading seholarly pap~rs. this year ~t 
the :anmrnJ rt,eetinG?:s <Jf th1.! 1·!!gi,mal .~<,uthern associations of their 
r~f.%."tr.~e pr()frs:-:ional groups. It is the policy o~ th_e c?ll~ge ~o- ~n-
eou.rag:f; imcn activitie:,:, for it n,ii ,inly adrls t~ the mst_1tut1on s P_1 csbge 
but au.."f~ enriehc.:; the scholar:-:hip and pr,t!.:ntial te:achmg effoctivePess 
of ollit· im]ividual faculty members. 
During the pa:'t session the Curriculum Committee,_ augmented by 
th~ FactU:h.y Club. has made a car<:ful :;urvey of t~e curr1:ulum needs of 
the ,~lRege, Comiderable r~:;ean:h has rewlted m a series of excellent 
pape~ by :faculty members on curric 1Jlum studies whi_ch ~ndoubtedly 
will ridd helpful progress in the emphasis and coorchnat10n and en-
ricbm~t of the c:0urse of study. 
The Library 
The library of a liberal arts coll<'.ge is in a very real sense the heart 
of the imrtitution. Here arc locat<:d rcp(J:;itMies of the greatest_ thoug~ts 
that the human mind has encompa:;i:ed. W offor<l. is fortun~te_ m havmg 
a competent Rtaff of librarian:;, &n adequate library bmldmg and a 
valuable collection of volume:~. furthermore, students at Wofford 
hav~ e,;.:t?--hlighed the custom of n•ally :1;-:ing our library. 
S€Jtme 1.572 hook:' ,•:ere ad<kd l'i th('. library during the past_ year, 
makiJllg a tot:.ai of sligh'J:; morn than 50,0(:0 _us:able volumes m our 
tib,-ary. The total numbel' ,if rJ()ol-;:; and peno<l1cal:; checked 0;1t by 
MUdeJIJtt:4 and ot.}
1
ers <luring the }!J51-HJ;iZ session exceeded 13,500. 
Thi~ figure, ,):f c- 0 ur:-;C', is in adc!itir;n to books read bu~ not checked 
by ~1:Jdent8 while in the library. Special lectures were given ~reshmen 
and mw :-!tu<lents during th,! early part of the year to acquamt them 
with the mechanics of using the librar'1'· 
Special features of the library U!ied frequently during the past year 
-·-':-"'f··· ...... iPii? --=---
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include the music room and the projection room. In the former is a 
modern cabinet-type phonograph which :,tudents avail themselves of 
to listen to the world's finest reconle<l music·. The most modern audio-
visual materials are used hy professors in the projection room to facili-
tate the students' educational process. The treasure room which con-. . ' 
tams many ar<'hlvl's of both the college and the South Carolina Metho-
dist Conferenee, is used frequently not only by members of the college 
con~nrnnity but outsiders as well. 
Religious Life 
The <kvelopmcnt of student religions lifo on the Wofford Campus 
has heen promot,_•d hy careful plannin~:. Chapel is held three days a 
week-every :\fnnday, Wednesdav and Friday morning. The chapel 
prog-rams are plannt.'d for periods of six weeks, care being exercised 
to present progrmns that will challeng·e anc! interest men of college age. 
The work of the Student Christi}1n Association is under the general 
supervision of a faculty director. The students have during the 1951-
1!)5~ sessirn rnnit>d out a n11mher of commendable projects, including 
the eredion and supervision of a playground fer underprivileged 
children. 
The ni,liginu:-: Ernplrn.~i:-: \Yc6, "~a:-: t·n11Ciucted bv Rev. A . • J. A°rm-
stromi; of E11t(',·~· lTntvt•r.-,ity. Tl1is ~·oung· minister m:oved to he a leader 
of cxe!?ptinnal :1hilitr and his \\'Or1., with the stnc!~nts was effective in 
m:1ki1:~:· Cbristi:rnit~· 111/JJ'e nwaningful ancl vital for our students. 
It h'.,s hpr_·n cur plan 1o ke<']l n•li.t!'inus values hcfore the ,vofford 
student:-; with,iu~ hl'in.c:·inQ· 1111<L1c pressure to hear in the promotion of 
a Christinn ntm, splwn· on th,_• eampus. We feel that there is a fine 
spirit 11rnPn 1~· ru1· studt'nfs and th('~- :ll'L' rP:-:11rinsivt> to the challenge of 
gT,,at :,piritual vnlul·:-:. 
Stadcnt Life and Extr,:1curricular Activities 
The col!t•ge n't'<)~·n)7,ps a thre<'-fold oli!ig·ation to the student outside 
of his reg·ular cln:-::-:rocrn :1ctivities: to g·uide and counsel him in his 
p(.r-;onal prnhh·ms and tlw planninr,· of his school and post-school 
carper: to prnvidc infrlligPntly planned and supervised activities 
wherein he ean devl'l1,p ph~-sically, snciall~·. and s'pirtually; and to 
nffn1·d him opportunilie!; for self-Pxprcssinn and the development of 
qu·1litit':- of leadership and self-i•·nvernment. Tlw Denn 0f Students 
is in .e:enernl char_Q'L' of aetiviries of this sort. 
;\ ll fl'(·Sli11wn and nt'W st.ud<>nts arc> a:'!.:;ig·ncd to certain facultv mem-
bers who advis!! with them throughout their first vear at \~·offord 
in p"rsona1. cu r!'icular, and extracurricular matters.' An Orientation 
Week prnccding- Uw npcning of sehool is followed by a regular weekly 
orienh-itinn p1·11gTa111 for freshmen during thl' first semester. Part-time 
and f 11 ll-tirn,, rr,1ployml'nt scrvie('S }lre available to all students in the 
Denn cf St•Hknt~· offiel'. 
\Y c :,: ,v offonl arc ronvince<l that many of the most valuable edu-
cational h<:'ncfits derived by students are found outside the classroom. 
A wick rang•p of such activities is encouraged and supervised. These are 
of t hrre mnj or typc>s: activities of a recreational and social nature, 
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activities of a religious nature, and activities growing out of vocational 
interests. Outstanding in the first field is the college intramural sports pro-
gram, which last year had the second highest percentage of student 
participation in the nation. The college is also ably represented in all 
the major intercollegiate sports. The Wofford Band of thirty-five 
members lends it services at all contests, pep-rallies, and similar 
occasions. The Glee Club of seventy members made appearances last year in a 
total of twenty-e1µ:ht cities throughout tile state, including fourteen 
such appearances on its annual tour. It is conservatively estimated 
that during the pa:-t session the cluh sang before a total of 25,000 
people in all parts of the state. 
Approximately half of our students hold membership in one of the 
seven national social fraternities on the campus. Herein is provided 
a healthy, supervised outlet for social activities. 
Religious organizations include the Student Christian Association, 
to which all students belong, the Baptist Student Union, and the West-
minister Fellowship. Last year the S. C. A. was outstandingly success-
ful in institutinµ: the •'Ca:, Bott01n Recreati(m Center for 1\egro Youth.'' 
Among- the org·anizations of a pre-profe::;sional or vocational nature 
on our campus are the Future Tec1chers of America, The Ministerial 
Union, The Pre-:'.Ied1<.'al Soeict:,.', the International Relations Club, the 
Spanish Cluh, and many other similar groups. Students manage three 
publications at Wofford: the WC>ckly newspaper, the Old Gold and 
Black; the literary magazine, the Journal; and the annual, the Bohemian. 
The last remaining: 1iterary snciety at v,..r of ford, after a long period 
of non-activit:,.1 • expired last yeal'. 
Student partici11ation in all extracurricular activities during the 
1951-1952 session was good and :-:tudent morale was high. Wofford 
College provides a Christian atmosphere strongly cnnducive to a healthy 
life outside the classroom, as well as inside. 
Physical Plant 
The pl'incip~l improvement to the physical plant of the <.'ollege during 
the past year was the renovation of the Wallace and ''laller homes 
on the campus, now occupied hy the Dean of Students and President 
respectively. '.\Ta,ior ovcrhnuling ,, .. ts required for the Wallace house 
particularly, which was in a had :state of repair. With the exception of 
the huildings mentioned lielow, most of nur plant now is in fairly 
adequate shape. Within the vi'n' near future, <lefr,ions will have to lle reached re-
garding repairs to the four veterans' apartment houses, the student 
recreation l1al1, the science annex l1uilding, and the old alumni build-
ing. The apartment buildings are hadly in need of painting or shingling; 
the reereation hall needs its intf'rior remodeled or its heating system 
renovated; the science annex should be shing1ed or brick-veneered; 
and something 11111st he done with the alumni building. Also, the Her-
bert house next to the president's home needs to have a new heating 
system installed if it is to be made suitable for occupancy by a staff 
or faculty member. 
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Alumni Affairs and Public Relations 
Because of the vacancy in the ·t. 
much has been done in th f' ·l l pfos·1l~on ~f alu~mi secretary, not as 
d 
· e · ie c O d ,1 m111 relat 
urmg the past vear ~on1e alt . . . ions as was desirable 
. " . .._, imm area" ln , I •Id . 
at wh1eh school reiH'e;;cnt"t· . u < ve le reg10nal meetings 
·- « ives wc•re m a tte I· . ~1 . 
the fall and the alumni cl· ". . nl ance. i omecommg in 
l 
11111 ~ 1 c1t <·ommcnc, 1 t · 
num H.'l'S of "Ta<luates rett i· . t. I. . u 1en witnessed large 
. . . ,~ . . l nrng- o t ie1r .\Jm· M t D . 




•11 · _·t· 1 · a • a er. esp1te these , , post 1v0 (•·tr!ei· ·h· t 1 . 
of ah~mnj nffairs during· the past year. ' :; ip was a ,en m the field 
TlllS s1tuation is l"lpicllv 1 . 
Mr. W. T. Lander, J r~,-ha; h,~;:,n~m
1:~/~t:i;ud;, A new_ alumni secretary, 
bulletin is bein•r 
11
repai·ell Tl 1 • ( • •
1 
he fall JS:c:.ue of the alumni ...., . w new J1l'P;;J Jp t } 1 
severnl alumni area group'-' 1\Te\·,. ·1 l I t .. c .n ias a ready met with 
• • .,. ·' < 11 < r 11 ·11 led fl I· f J 
ties aimed tnwanl reawakening ,ind . ,1.: ' 11 . · c1n~ or a umni activi-






< In.!.'.' the mterests of gradu-
. . · " " i-ing onnu atcd . 
. Pu_hl1c relat10ns activities dnrincr tlw " . , .. 
s1dermg the h('k c1f a (1·11·. ·t . f,.., 11· j)[l. t y?,ll were adequate con-, , e< o1 o Pll i :c· reht . vr ff . 
many favorable nnt1·c·"~ 1·11 tl - - " rnn_s. 'v o ord recc1Ved ... ~. 10 pr<''-''-' 'IT (l • ·'f 
on onr part to send TI"''." of . t • :t· .. ' i • ,1_ po:-:1 ive e_ffort was made 
'-. . l,Lel cs eonr·vrmncr <·t I 1 . 
town ncwsp'.:tpcrc: ()ne 
1
·n . . __ . 
1 
. · ,.., ·' U( en _.s to thl.'ir home-
.· · r 1 ca>Jng \' 1mporhnt • · , ·t f • 
has been tl,e . .;tur1e
11
t c:<··Ji'c·i·t ~· · ·. ' c1:-:pu 
O 
puhltc relations . · • • ac1on pro;:Tam. 





.,,.< l l I l ·.. · J ~ 11 • ou 1 -arohna 
I 
. . . ' . d _, . . It" 1 '-'l'hO< I. I s ti C . 
.. •!-', . • .., ·" ' c;c 1"( JI ('( II l W'offr,rd C:n]] .Hcr, !,a·· l nr. . • '- - a ('() ege ( ay for their seniors. 
· · - •· · c"' h ,·ll 1 CDl'(''-'('ll''P<l , 11 . . p':nt Year h\· dlP p o-; ·t .,, , · ·· · ' ' 11 · l(•S<! OC'ras1ons during the 
,e __ ,.,.1c.i and tlw D"an nf StnrlPnts F11 h 
Dr. TI. A. T.l'onard, a nwmlwr of the facult. . ' . ,, . . rt erm~re, 
the summer vi--itino· p1·0,n••c·t1·ve . t l i ) , spent l<'n weeks durmg 
· ,. · ··· s u < en " 
'''ith kc< n cPmpetitin~ for stnclentc; i~ tl . " ' . . . . 
'.'.'" h "'.'""'" exb'c m "1 Y hnco rt ant. The W ;,~f o~~i\i:,\';;'.t;~'';"1t1;e work 
._1vr- SLt1<knts wac: mri1'l"'<l to 11 or rospec-. . ,. , more ·1n11 four th .. l 1 · 
sPm0rs in So'lt], C·11·0]1'n., N th ,-, 1· . . nus.in< 11gh school 
- . ' " - "· 1 ()]' \,'ll'O 111'.l T 
!1nr1~e 1·eTshu_lt.s of our efforts to secure ;;udn~~:c-,' ha::nl-~;:;~e~,~;/ PnGreoourrgja!_. 
~- 1s vetlr we h· t1 1 . . F,-
h
·~t ... f 1· ave 1c m .~cst hoanlrn.~ student hodv 1·11 th 
1,rq, o t1r-e~ll·•"'{' 1 ,· f'J1 l · e ThP. . . t.:- •. ,,m mg- l e( nil thrc·e dormitories to capacitv 
.• 1 r is a .f.''('ner:'.1 need for 1111: :"trPn«tlH•nin« r· f 11 , ... 
f)t1hlic rr-1ations adivitiPs of "\Vofforrl Coll·~~•'(' ·- .. , 1(~ ?,um111 and 
"·ood ·r1 t th'-- h . l .. Tt i;; one thrn~ to rlo a 
rl . -1 ' 1 a - - i,-, u;;mess of educatine- vo1rnrr p<>ople Tl. t 
o,~e. , Ent ; t ;, ~n He a not her t 1,; n e to . I et !h ,, c•n m;~n n ;;;'. we are 
rprr1on ,rnow ahout our rrood wnr]; Th' . ' h . and the 
nossihle in tl . c: · • • • ·• 
18 
''-" ave nnt done as well as 
. t 1e pa .. t. ()nl\ such a knowlndi•·<· nf nm· wo1·]· ("111 p 'hl 
111 r•rec:t JlC 1 . ' { OSSI V . . . ope rn our rirogram to tl1t• evtc•nt of 1 •1 . . . , 
W$J.Y::;. OnP of tl · . · • .. · H pmg- us rn various 
·11 l - .1e nrnJ01 aims of the new administration at vr ff d 
w1 ,e to c:tJ'eno·th tl l . < i o or . JI . • · · · e~ 1P a nm111 and 11uhlic 1·c•latiom· progJ"tl11 < f th 




tl Theltmual au~it gavcs a _cleta_ilrd nidure of th<> financial affairs of 
,e <'O ee:e. so this report will h1ghlirtht only a frw items contained. 1·n 
t tl · nrinr.: the past session gift• thp audit. It is interesting to note that d 
0 ,e Living Endowment Fund totaled <J>4 1 " •r , G7.50. Gifts from other 
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sources for current operations amounted to only $370.05. Gifts to the 
permanent Endowment Fund during 1951-1952 totaled $4,617.30. The 
largest part of this increase was a payment of $3,750.00, which is the 
major part of a $5,000.00 gift from the estate of Mr. J. M. Evans. 
The most significant ikm in the budget is the figure on current 
expenses for the past year. This figure shows that the total income of 
the college for cunent expenses was $560,854.58 and the total ex-
penditure was $584,213.58. Thus our deficit for the last fiscal year 
was $23,359.00, as is indicated on the special chart prepared by our 
auditor and attached to the audit. There has been a deficit (excess 
of costs over income) in the current operating expenses of the college 
for the past four years, although the deficit for 1951-1952 is con-
siderably smaller than that for the preceding session. The following 









,:,The audit of HJ49-1950 shows an excess of income over expendi-
tures of $31,314.09 but this was created by a reimbursement by 
the expansion fund to the current fund of 46,551.35. Had this 
not been made, the excess of expenditui-es over income ( operating 
deficit) would have been $15,237.26. 
Operating deficits have unfortunately become the practice with many 
private institutions such as Wofford during the past few years. It 
reflects in a large pait the financial chan_ges incident to our times, 
particularly the rising· costs of operation and decreased rates of return 
from endowment funds. Ohvious1v. t11e first financial need of \Vr)fford 
College now is to reduce the present ind'lbtedness on its operating fund. 
Steps being taken in an effort to aehieve this goal include the trnnsfer 
to current operations or to scho1:c1rship funds of certain monies now in 
the permanc>nt student loan funds. which are hardly being used in 
these inflationary days; increased annual giving from the South Caro-
lina '.'-Jethoclist Conforence; a slight increase in tl1e rharges for tuition, 
room and hoard; and increased donations from individuals and L'orpora-
tions. 
After the eu1Tent op01·:1ting defieit has heen removed, the greatest 
finnnrial nerd of Wofford is an in<'reased endowment so that we can 
comp?te in the onen market for teaC'hcrs of the hest qualit\' . .-\lth'1ugh 
our plant should alwavs be kept in i,tnod condition ( and there are 
c<>rt,1in rrpairs that must be made in the near future). the raising of 
fac111ty salaries is the crving· financial nee<l of this institution. Our 
s<tlinies nnw harely meet the minimum requirements of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. our regional acerecliting 
arr 0 nc''· "\Ve must nev<>r forget that th0 real Pducational proC('f'S is 
emlwdi<'d in tJ-1e c0nt:1et between t1w te::icher and the student. Educa-
tion consists in ~ lnrge mPAsure of thP i:11pact upon the stucl(,nt of the 
great minds and r.:reat personalities that make up a collegP faculty. 
The real vahw of any institution, Jlarticularly a Christian college, is 
the caliber of its faculty. 
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A brief summary of W of ford's over-all financial status is given below: 
Current Funds __ 
Student Loan Funds 
Scholarship Funds _ 












, ~Vofford Co!lege aims to be an excellent four-year liberal arts college 
'' l~ich e~1pl:,as_izes sound sc~olarship and Christian values. To achieve 
this _pmpos~ it must keep its standards of admissions hio-h l' ·t ·t 
~urnculm~1 to basic fun~lamen~al offerings, and continuall; ;tr~;;th:: 
its facultJ'. ~he emp~a~1s at 1,\ offord must he cm selective. qualitative, 
and personalized Chnstian educr.tion. 
Th~ material _resources of the institution must IJe increased if Wof-
ford 1s to _fulf1'.l it_s hi~tc,ric mission. Even' po;-;sihle avenue which 
c_?~1ld lead m tl11s chrec-t1011 must he explon•cl. The amount of money 
g1Hn to the cnllege h_y the Church, as well a;-; hy the alumni and the 
Spartanh:ll'D-" cornmurnty, must he enlaq!'ed. The living· endowment 
must he mnease<l 1>h ·1 th · f l · ~ , , 1 an rop1c nun, at10n,; mucet b:.' approached and 
the college must at all tinws he inkrpretl?d to tlw enmmunity and r:o·ion 
_ Plans are alre_a,ly h:'ing rn~de for a Cente1'nial Celdiration d~~·in~ 
the next ~('~dei:11c _session which ,vill mark tiw P11t' hundredth anniver~ 
sary of this rnst1_tut10n. As 1,Voffnnl Coilege Jll't'J>ares tn enter it.-; second 
centur;v of serv1ce_ ~o its Church and its state. it is not ,,nlv mindful 
of the proud trad1t10ns and significant co11triln1tions ,if the' 1rn 't J t 
also full th t < s • )U ? aware a an even gr<'ater ])t'riod of service lies ahead. 
PENDLETON GAINES, Pre.;;ident 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 4 
SOUTHERN CI-In.ISTIAX ADVOCATE 
At the close of this conf ercnce year a few notable achievements of 
the last twelve months by the Southern Christian Advocate should be 
noted; . ! 1) As fa~· as one ma~' judg·e f1:nm ei..'hoe:c; frnm its constituency there 
~:as heen a 1_emarkahle mcrease m reader intnt'st in the paper. This 
1s due, we thmk, to the sustained policy of trying to make the Advocate 
a church paper for the Methodist membership in South Carolina. 
. _(,2) ?losely rela~ed to _this rea<ler interest is a gratifying- increase in 
~11.culation. The c_1rculat10n has gTo,vn frnm lfi,800 to 10.700 ___ an 
mcrease of approxmiatelv ~_.000 ao·8inst a11 1'11"t'L'""" tlie t)I' ,. J ,.. · - • - - « .-c • ecen1ng year 
~f. 1,631. !he ~hurch as a whole 1111:,, worked to enlarge the circulation, 
emg led. m this work hy the conference org·anization with the added 
support given by the District Directors of the Advocate Ad . Th 
club 1 b 1 . h Ch vance. e P an y w uc urches securing their annual quota of :,;ubscrip-
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tions should receive the paper at a rate reduced by fifty crnts is 
growing in popularity and should he continued. Some confusion has 
resulted fr(;m a failun• at some places to undt:rstand that a quota con-
sists of th<' nu•,1lH'r of new :'1.tb:-:nihe1" ~1.nd ren<:waL; .~e<·ure<l bet\veen 
conferenc(',.:, and r:o'. of Pld c:u!J:,niher:: nr•t yc.·t renewed. Thi.~ c:hould 
be understood ]i,_- ctr mini~t(•r,; and made d<car to thr;ir a~cnt;::. The 
number 0-f (·11u1l·}1:~ ,YhicL ,ippu1pricite f;·r1::·, tti~·ir bud:~d;-; amounts 
nceess::,1·y and c.:end the paper int,, eYery li<1me r1f thr: 1·nnc:'regations 
is increasing· --- 'ncn·asing· :--lowly, hut inn,!asing. Thi,; <'us:om we 
think should he l'llCOt::·ag-ed. 
(3) During· the Yt',il' the Ad,;oeate has madi: a net pnifit cf Sii.840.-
82 which cornpan•:c: favoralJly with the p1·()fit of SJ,!!53.43 for 10fiJ and 
the loss of $3DG.ii!1 in rnnO. 
( 4) The printing department has done job w<Jrk amounting to 
$1'.2,1 f:0.40, ~n which '"l net p1·ofit of S2,400.f;3 ,,•a;; made. This amount 
is part of the net profit C!f item ( 3). The . .\ dv<1cate takes special pride 
in the fact that, in addition to the usual job printing which it does. this 
year it has print.ell hot.h the "History of South Carolina :,Iethodism" 
by the I~cv. A. D. n,.-th; and ":\h,t hodi,:t :\Iinis•f:r:= in South Carolina 
-195:2." 
( 5) Although th-::re has l>N'n .-.:ome ,·acant ,,fficf'. :;pace in the "'.\'Ietho-
dist Ccn:er <luring t]·,e year. th(;' building ha,: b,:en riperatC'd with a net 
profit of $,.~21.SP. Lc..:t year the prrifit Wc1:' P,::i~H.27. 
((i) This item ('( ,.·r-crs the Ja;;t thn-c year;-c, l1ut sk>nld bi: notr~d here. 
Since th(• :'.\lefr1odi:-:: C(,nlt:>r \\·ent into (1fJ<~n.,ti,1n "'.\:'riv,•mher 1, 104!) the 
ind0 btedness innnn cl in its eredion ha:- h<>(•n n,duePd from the original 
loan of $115.000.00 to ~.:)S.080.2~ as of Xovemhcr 1. 1 fl:52. 
On Xovernhrr 1. the present editor, having, with the permission of 
the conferene'!. ad,iu:..:tcd his r>1an:..: tn the plc:n.~ rif thr· Board of Trustees 
for one vear benmd the ag-e of retir,•mc!1t sc'.t hy the eonfcrence, 
will turn the duti~~ nf Editor and ".'\Jan:.t!.!er r1v"r t.<1 th: Editor-elect, the 
Rev . . J. Claude Evans. \Ye rec!pectfully request Bish<,p Harrell and his 
cabinet to l,eep thi,; fad in mind in makin::; thf! appriintments. 
Two ('Opics of o·.11· l·11rrent audit are hr:r('with submitted. 
As a foot note tr, this report may wr: n<1t rnggcst to the conference 
that in desii:!:natin~· the personnel of this Board, it he named in the 
' . S h ('h . . \ l t "? Journal the "Board of Trustees of the , out 0rn . nshan r c voca e . 
The institution is Incorporated under that name and as such operates 
both the l\lethodist Center and the Advr1eate. The observance of this 
technicality may pn•vent legal eml>aJT,,.0 :,nwnt at. :~ome future time. 
Recommendations 
The Board of Trnstees respectfully requests the Commission on 
World Service and Finanee to appropriate $8,000 as a sustentation 
fund for the Advoe;-it c. This is an increase of 8500 over the request 
for last year, and an increase of Sl,000 <1ver the amount granted by 
the World Service Commis:::ion. 
The Advocate ,vill face additional exp<:nses during the year as fol-
lows: $1,200 parsonage rental, $1,200 increase in office personnel, 
and approximately $800 increase in print shop salaries and bonuses for 
res'igned pe1·sonnel. In view of the fact that the Advocate cannot 
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expect to print two books in any normal year and thus increase its 
shop work profits as ,vas true for this year, it appears probable that 
the subscription priee of the paper slwu]d he advanced to $~.25 single 
subscription and $1.75 club rate. Tn requesting· the 88.000 :-;ustentation 
fund. howc•veL the Board feels that if this inc'l'e::1.:-:e is g-ranted, it wiU 
be able to hold down the ,;uhscription priee tn S:2.00 reg·ular and $1.50 
club rate. 
The Board of Trustees als'.1 requests that the C ommis:;ion on World 
Service and Finanee approve the spe~·ial offering from eal'h church in. 
the Conference of a minimum of 1 •; of the Pastor's salary for a 
Parsonage Fund fur the' Advoc·ilte edirn!'. This i-; the same offering 
granted last year hut tht:' rcspr1 nsc• \\"H.~ not ,;•_1ffi<'ient to make a down 
payment on the Parsonaf2.;_:. Those l'hurclw,.: ',\·hn overlooked this offt>r-
ing during· the 1051-52 Conferenc(' :;ear an.· re;;p:·dfnlly a::;ked to 
consider the possihility of contributing~,; thi:-: Cilnfrn•nee ye,1r. With 
a good response to this appeal, and Alh,:ieat,· p:,r:c:nnag·e \\'ill he assured. 
VICTO fl I~. HICIOI...\~, President 
:\I. K. ~IEDI.OCK. Seeretary 
BOARD OF EDU CA TiO~ 
REPORT NO. 5 
Nominations for 1952-53-District Directors Of 
General Church School Work 
Anderson District: Mr. C. M. Stuart, Clem"nn. S. C. 
Charleston District:-
Columbia District: Mr. J. R Edward;;;, Jr.. Kawana Road, Columbiat 
S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District: Mr. K. L. Fiord, Sl·i·anton, S. C. 
Greenville District: l\fr. Frank 0. Gibson. 105 l\k:\Iakin Dr., San Souci 
Greenville, S. C. 
Greenwood District: l\Tr. Fred Taylor, Laurens, S. C. 
Marion District: 1\1 r. David William:c;, Hamlet Highway, Bennettsville, 
S. C. 
Orangeburg District: ::\Tr. J. W. Poozt.•r, Xorth, S. C. 
Rock Hill District: l\IL Flay Alexander, \\'hi tmirc, S. C. 
Spartanburg District: Mr. '\V. G. Willard, 182 Converse St., Spartan-
burg, S. C. 
Sumter District: ::\Ir. B. R. Compton, Jr.. 212 N. Salem Ave., Sumter, 
S. C. 
Nominations For 1952-53-Adult Division 
Conference Director, Rev. Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 
Anderson District: Director, Rev. J. S. Edward;;, Easley, S. C. 
Charleston District: Director, Rev. C. J. Lupo, Jr., l\lt. Pleasant, S. C. 
Columbia District: Director, D. H. Ham, Prosperity, S. C. 
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Florence-Kingstree: Director, Mr. Carroll Tinsley, Heatherwood Circle, 
Florence, S. C. 
Greenville District: Director, Rev. Ben Hudnall, Simpsonville, S. C. 
Greenwood District: Director, Rev. C. F. Du Bose, Edgefield, S. C. 
Marion District: Director,-
Orangeburg District: Director, Rev. Paul l\Ic Whirter, North, S. C. 
Rock Hill Di'-'triet: DirC'dor, Rev. J. H. Kohler, Chester, S. C. 
Spartanburg District: Dir<'ctor, :\-Iiss Inez Torian, Bethel Methodist 
Church, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Sumter District: n:r·d0r, l\frs. J.C. Culler. ,fr., Bishopville. S. C. 
Nomination For 1952-53-Youth Division 
Conference Director. Rev. Lee Rippy. 1420 Lady St.. Columbia, S. C. 
Anderson District:-
Charleston lfo:trid: Director, Miss Rebecca Clayton, Ridgeville, S. C. 
Columbia District: Diredor, :\Ir. Herl,ert Benson, Jr., 2023 Gervais St., 
Columbia, S. C. 
Flort-'nc·e-Kinp:,.:tree TJi,,trict: Intermediate, :VI rs. Vivian Cash, Lake City, 
S. C. 
Greem·ille District: Dir:dcr, Rev. W. R. Kinnett, Rt. 2, Taylors, S. C.; 
Intermediate, ::\[r:". Reba C0hh, 3fl9 Mulberry Rd .. Greenville, S. C. 
Greenwood Di~triet :--
Marion District: Di,,,ctor. l\liss Loui,-,e Stone. Little River, S. C. 
Orang·pln 1·g· Tlistrid: Dil'(:dor, ~f 1'. L. R. Kirk, St. ::\Iatthews, S. C.; 
In~e1·mcdiak. )f rs. George Covington, Norway, S. C. 
Roci- Hill Distrid: Direct()r, Rc-v . .J. A. ":\Ierch:rnt, Blacksburg, S. C. 
Spartanburg· Distrid: Dirctor, Rev. II. R. Re~·nolds, 775 Front St., 
Spartanburg·. S. C.; Intermedinte. Rev. B. H. Tucker. Lnion, S. C. 
Sum'.:er District: nircc:or, J\Tr:c:. Hng-h Parrott, Pninsette, Sumter, S. C.; 
I1,te1·m2(liatP. :'-lie:.: Harriet "'.\Ta~·s, Bet!nrncc., S. C. 
Nominations For 1952-53-Children's Division 
Conferenc·,2 Direc:ur: )frs. George K. Way, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, 
S. C. 
Anderson District:---
Charleston Distrid: ">Irs. S. A. Harvey, 15 Riverside Dr., Charleston, 
S. C. 
Columbif: District:-
Florence-Kingstree District: Mrs. J. W. Floyd. Lake City, S. C. 
Greenville District: ;.\frs . .J. D. Griffin. 3C Plaza Apt., Greenville, S. C. 
Gree11w,,od District:--
Marion District: Mrs. J. 0. Edwards, l\Iullins, S. C. 
Orangeburg District: '\'Irs. A. K. Ackerman, 10 Hampton St., Orange-
burg. S. C. 
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Rock Hill District:-
Spartanburg Distirct: Mrs. G. A. Baker, Lyman, S. C. 
Sumter Dish'ict: Miss Mary King. Hartsville, S. C. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
FINANCIAL REPORT - COKFERENCE YEAR 1951-1952 
General Fund: :.\Ir. G,,org:e A. Bf>ach, Treasurer. 
Disbursements thrnug;h the Conference Board of Education: 
Salaries: 
Executive Secretary 
Director of Adult Work 
Director of You th Work 
Director of C,}~ildl'f n's Work 
Off ir 0 SPrretary 
Extra Office Help 
Transfrr to Administrative reyolving fund 
Training· Program 
Rent and l\Iaintenance 
Printin~ an<l pq;:tag·e 
Pastors' Sclwol 




Stud 0 nt Work: 





Coll•~g·s of Charleston 





Clemson ...... __ _ 
Carlisle Sc: hool, Bamberg __ . ____ _ 
Exp:•nses, State Student Director ___ _ 
Theologic!'l.l Scholarship Fund: 
Emory University ____________________ .... 
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Ad · · t t' R Iv'ng Fund· Allan R. Broome, Executive Secretary. m1n1s ra 1ve evo , . 
Balance, November 1, 1951 
Refunds 
Books sales. sale of printed materials 
Transfened to Revolving Fund 
Disbursement,:: 
Office help 
Buildings and furnishings 
Leadership education 
Staff expenses, travel, etc. 
Printing·, posta.i~·,-=', etc. 
Incidentals, office expenses, telephone, etc. 
Library, materials distributed, etc. 
District Work 
Conf erenccs, ~eneral mertings 
Student work expen:,es 
Balance m Bank 
$ 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 















NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS 




Clerical: J. 0. Smith, M. E. Denick, C. L. Woodard, J. ::\I. Young-
iner, D. A. Clyburn, R. N. DuBose. 
Lay: Robert l\I. Carlisle•, Jamc!s A. Chapman, Dwight F. Patterson, 
B. R. Turner, H. W. Perrow, J. L. Hudson, Edwin P. Carroll. 
Columbia College Board of Trustees: . r . , • 
Clerical: F. C. Beach, E. S. Jones, Pierce E. Cook, \\. \\. Fndy, 
R. Bryce Herbert, I-I. L. Spell, E. P. McWhirter. 
Lav: Burnell Sloan, H. D. Coleman, .John E. Edens, l\Irs. J. A. 
IIe'nry, A. L. Humphries, J. F. Risher, Col. Roy C. l\foore, ::Vlrs. 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Southern Christian Advocate: 
Clerical: Victor R. Hickman, M. K. 'i.\Iedlock, A. F. Ragan, H. L. 
Kingman. 
Lay: Dr. L. A. Hartzog, Carlisle R0berts, E. N. Smith, D. T. Cole-
man, R. P. Rosson. 
Managers of Pastor's School: 
J. M. Rast, W. Fred Harris, J. H. Kohler, E. E. Glenn, J. W. 
Johnson, Thomas Kemmerlin, Carl L. Parker, N'. K. Polk, and 
Fritz C. Beach. 
Elections: 
The Board has elected the Reverend Allen R. Broome, as Execu-
tive Secretary; The Reverend Hawley Lynn as Director of Adult 
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Work; the Reverend M. Leo Rippy, Jr .. a:-; Director of Youth Work; 
Mrs. George K. Way as Director of Children's Work. 
\Ve respectfully request the Bishop to appoint the Reverend Allen 
R. Brnome, Exeeutive Scnetary of th.;: South Carolina Annual 
Conference Board of Educ-ati0n. Th, Reverend Hawlev Lvnn as 
Director of Adult Work, and the Rt-vcrcnd l\f. Leo Rippy, ·Jr., as 
Director of Youth \Vork. 
FR.U,CIS T. CU.>JNIN'GHA:-\I, President 
THEODORE E. ,JO~ES, Secretary 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
INFORMATION 
1. We recommend that Columbia and ·w offord College be placed in 
the budget of World Service to recC'ive $,10,000.00 to be divided equally 
between the two colleg·es. 
\Ve recommend that the Mainten-:mce Fund shall be equal to ~0c 
per rnernher of the t,Jtal mcmlH·rship of all the churches in the Con-
ferenee. Thi,; total am(Junt shall b:! appo1-tioned to the churches and 
charges of the Conference on the :::ame basis as now npplies in the 
apportionment of the loeal church and sha11 he acn:pted or amended by 
the charge Quarterly Cnnf erenc-c as is clone with World Service appor-
tionment. 
The receipts from this fund ::;hall be divided equally between Wofford 
and Columbia Colk,1.;es. 
\Ve !'Cc-c,mrnend that the several Distriet Superintenr!t'nl,.; h,,, in-
structed to present this matter to the First Quarterly C'onfon·nce of 
each charg-8. 
2. Y1·e res:omnH:nd that the Conforence as:::ume the ew1ivalent of 
ten work scholarships at $500.00 each for South Carnlina Theological 
students, these scholarships to he a1nrnrtioned to our two accredited 
theological schools in this jurisdiction. That it is un<Ierstrwcl that ten 
studen 1:s shall he assigned to w0rk Pleven ,\·eek,.; <.·:,ch within the hounds 
of the S1)l1th Carolina Conferenee during- the year; that the fnnd be 
included in the Annual ConfE>rence Budi!:ct; and that it be administered 
by the Board of Edueation on the basi:c: of need. 
3. We 1·eeorn111end that the pasto1·s of this conference observe Race 
Relaticns Day, Second Sunday in Fehniary. and wherever possible, take 
a voluntary 0ffering· for Kegro work; and forther, that the Conference 
Treastner in repNting: these funds to the treasurer of the General 
Board of Education at Nashvi1le, ask that they be directed to Paine 
College. 
4. We recommend that the offering for Church School Rally Day be 
an amount equal to 2 % of the current pastors salary. 
5. The Board of Trustees respectfully requests the Commission on 
World Service and Finance to appropriate $7,000 as a sustentation 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 9 
SOUTH C.~ROLI~A }1ETHODIST PASTORS' SCHOOL 
Approximately :2GO 1wrsons ,,ttendecl the 1952 session of the Pastors' 
School, held June Hi-20 at Columbia College. 
The School wa,.: again held on an informal, non-credit bash,. giving 
every one in att-endrrnce an opportunity to hear all lectures. 
The foculty C'cnsi:-;tcd of: 
Dr. Jame:s K. ::'.latriC\\'S, "The :\fo:~ionary Obligation of the Church 
Today" 
Dr. N. F. Forsyth, "The Pa~tor and Hi:- Lse of Audio-Visual 
Material:-" 
Dr. W. D. Davie~, "The Theolof~Y of The Fourth Gospel" 
Dr. Shaun Herron, Platform Hour: ''The Preacher and The Word of 
God in Mid-century" 
I wish to express my appreciation as Dean of the School to Columbia 
College, om hosts, to Dr. R. Wright Spears, to the lecturers, to those 
assumirH; -.::pecial 1,,spo11sibility in the program of the School. and to 
every pastor who attended and made valuable suggestions for the 
improvement nf our Pastors' Schou! program. A special word of ap-
preciation is due the Doanl of l\lanag:ers, and Dr. J. Richard Spann of 
the Commission on Ministerial Training, without whose guidance and 
active participation in planning· the program, we could not have a school 
of such high ealiher. 
Francis T. Cunningham. Dean 
Report of the Treasurer, S. C. Pastors' School 
Receipts: 
Balance Oct. 1st, 1951 
General Commission 
Conference Bd. of Education 
Disbursements: 
John L. Sandlin 
-- -· - ·--·---~--------------·---- -- -
Board meeting Expense -- . -------------------------------- --- --
Knight Bros. Printing ------------- -------------------- ---
Columbia Linen Supply ----- -- ---------------- ----------
Colun1bia College ------- --- ------------ ---- ---------------
James K. l\iathews, Hon. & Travel . _ ---- - ---- ---- -
Shaun He non, Travel . ___ . -- .. --------------- -- --- --- . --
General Commission, Hon. for Shaun Herron ____ -- -- . -
W. D. Davies, Hon. & Travel --- --- - ---- -- - - --
N. F. Fo1·syth, Travel -- --- ---- -- --- --
Columhia Laundry .. ------------------------------- --
Mrs. Paul Whitaker -- ---- ----- ------------------------- -
John L. Sandlin --- ----------------------------------
Krell's Radio Shop -----. ---- ------------------------------ -
Francis Cunningham _ ____ _____ --------- --------------------------------------




















Total __ ------ ------- ·----------------------------------------------. ·- _ $1,052.89 






S. M. Atkinson, Treasurer 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON MEMBERSHIP AND EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
Your Board desires to express its heartfelt thanks to our Bishop, 
District Superintendents, and all the men of the Conference, who have 
cooperated so wonderfully in th~• program of Ev,rngelism. 
The state-wide Evangelistic Rally which was held in Columbia on 
January 8 was most succt>sful. The attendance upon this meeting was 
large, in addition to a large nurnher of local penple who did not remain 
for dinner. We served dinrn.:1· to 1040. We wish to express the gratitude 
of our Board for the \Yonclerful support gi\·en this state-wide meeting. 
\Ve make the follcrn·ing· recommendations: 
That the Con1mission on ;1,lemhership and Evangelism as required by 
the 1932 Ge1wrnl Conf<::rence be set up in each District and Charge. 
That a Spiritual life missinn be held in each charge early in the Con-
ference year, 
That our entire mr:mliership he visited, especially the inactive mem-
bership, to enlist their interest and cooperation. Such an effort if care-
fully planned and thol'Oup:hly worked \\'ill unify and strengthen our 
chm·ches, and we will be in hetti:r position to can:; out the great pro-
gram for the new conf cn,nce year. 
That we set January as a time for a state-wide rally to he held in 
Columbia ,vhen all our pasto1·s, rep!·e:-entative laymen, and members 
of the Commis:-ion on Membership and Evangelism, from each Charge 
shall meet for a day to consider the progTam of Evangelism. This pro-
gram will be in charg·,• of Bish0p Costen .J. Harrell. The program of 
the day will give empha:-is to our regular program and the United 
Evangelistic Mission fm· the Charlott<' Area. 
That we continue to follow the regular schedule of enlistment and 
training- of children and youth and that these be received with appro-
priate snvices into the Church on Palm Sunday. Also that we give 
very diligent care to everyone who is received into the church, using 
the literature provided by the church to give them instruction and 
training. 
That following the United Evang:elistic Mission, there shall be a very 
careful follow up of every commitment, and that all members he given 
careful training before their reception into the Church. 
That we use the literatme made available by Tidings, such as the 
Upper Room, the Tract of the l\Ionth, Shepherds, and other literature 
which may be provided. We recommend the use of a rack for the dis-
playing of this literature that it may be easily available. 
That we magnify the Sunday night services and that where needed 
use be made of the "Pew Plan" to increase the interest and attendance 
upon our Sund<1y night services. 
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instance should we feel that our task is finished when the United :\fis-
sion is over and the l\Iass Meeting has been held. But that we avail 
ourselves of the new recruits and added interest to go forward to 
greater achievements. 
Your Board of Evangelism stands ready to cooperate to the fullest 
in every way posihle. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. F. LuPO, Director 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE RESOLUTION 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTIONAL UNITED EVANGELISTIC 
MISSION 
REPORT NO. 2 
Resolved 
That the Smith Carolina Annual Conference participate whole-
heartedly in the Southeastern .Jurisdictional United Evangelistic Mis-
sion, 1952-1953. 
That the inter-area reciprocal exchange of pastors he use<i. This plan 
involves the division of the l\Iission into 3-time phases: 
1. The first time phase will be used for l•:'adc-1·ship training in the 
Louisville Area, OdolJ!.•r 2,1-T";ov,_•mlwr ·~. 1 %2: N'ov0mber 14-23. 1952. 
2. The :-('l'.ond tinw phase will lw April 17-2G, 1!1S3. 
3. The third time phase will lw Mar 15-2--1, Hl53. 
4. Two lrnndn•tl simultaneous di:-:tril't and ::;uh-disfriet l\fass l\1eetings, 
Penteeost-Aldt,1·sgr:le Sunday, :'.\by :?,i, 1 g5:~. 
That there shall h(• :-;imultancous preaehing and visitation evangelism 
in eve1·y chun·h (,f every eharg-c in the Conference, Sunday through 
Sunday. 
That even' pa:-:tnr shall hL' hoth a host and a guest pastor. 
That the following- financial plan l>e approved: (The :'.Wi~sion shall be 
financed on an area basis. All off e1fogs except the Friday night offer-
ing should 1,e sent to the Area Treasurer as directed.) 
1. The loose offering on the fii'st Sunday morning and evening. 
2. The offering on each wet>k ni),!·ht in each ehureh where services 
are conducted ;\.lnnday throu~:h Thursday. 
3. Special envelopes should he usPd for presentation of special gifts 
toward support of the Mission at the last Sunday morning- service in 
each church. 
4. Offerings from the Youth Rallies. 
5. Offerings from District J.\Iass ::VIeeting:::. 
G. The :Monday night offering will go to the General Board of Evan-
gelism throug·h the Area Treasurer. 
7. The Friday night offering: will go to the local church. 
That ever~· ('harge be lll'ged to make the necessary preparation as 
outlined in the South~•astern Jurisdiction United Evangelistic Mission 
Handbook. 
Spiritual Preparation-Call the church to prayer 
Community Survey 
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Prospects-at least 1 / 3 membership 
Select, commission and train evangelistic visitors 




That every host and guest pastor attend the periods of power district 
meetings. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Conference Board of Evangelism 1·espectfully requests that Bis-
hop Harrell appoint the Rev. J. F. Lupo as Conference Director of 
Evangelism for next Conference year. 
The financial report has heen properly audited and submitted to the 
Conference Treasurer. 
C. 0. BELL, Secretary 
COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
We invite all ministers who have been received into the Conference 
on trial, by transfer, or re-instatement to apply for group insurance 
within sixty days. They will be received ,vithout nwdieal examination, 
but after sixty days an approved medical examination will he required. 
However, no member of the Conference is eligible for insurance who is 
not in full time employment by the Conference in this State. 
Our group policy is with the Prudential Insurance Company of 
America. The annual premium for each minister who is insured for 
$3,000 is $30. After superanrmation the premium dues are paid by 
your Commission. The premium is to be paid in full on the first of 
January for the ensuing year with the proviso, however, that one-half 
may he paid on January the 1st and the remainder on ,July 1st. All 
premium dues shall be paid to the Conference Treasurer, ::Vlr. George 
A. Beach. By previous Conference action, the insurance is canceled for 
any one who fails to pay his 1wemium dues before the expiration of 
the year. 
Our group policy has a death hencfit value of $3,000 or a total and 
permanent disability value of $3,000 to be paid when the disability has 
been established to the satisfaction of the Company. There is no loan 
or reserve cash value to the policy. It provides maximum benefits for 
the preacher and his family at the lowest possible cost for all involved 
in the group. 
The farnilies of the following deceased ministers who died during the 
year have been paid the death benefit in the amount for which they 
were insured: Rev. E.W. Lybrand, Rev. J. A. Bledsoe. 
G. H. HODGES, Chairman 
H. C. RITTER, Secretary-Treasurer 
FINANCIAL REPORT GROUP INSURANCE 
Receipts: 
Balance from last year 
From Conference Budget 
_ --$19,437.54 
_ -·---··----- 10,000.00 
. '. 
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From Ministers' Premium Dues ___ _ 






Premium payments to Prudential Co. _____________________________ 22,073.91 
Refund one payment ·- _______________________ _______ __ 15.00 
Total disbursements 
Balance cash on hand 




H. C. RITTER, Secretary-Treasurer. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOl\'IE 
At present we have 2<i2 children on our roll. 82 children have been 
reported to us during the conference year; of these 56 formal appli-
cations were filed and 41 children admitted. In the calendar year 1951, 
92,687 days of eare wt>rc p:iYen to C'hildren, tlw daily per capita cost 
bein_g $1.8(1 and the annual per capita cost $G7~l.flG. We now have a 
staff of 43. In addition to these, sevcrnl doctors - surgeons and 
specialists -- give us murh free service. We also get free coaching 
in athletics. 
Health 
We have had very little sickn('ss during: the year. Through pre-
ventative medicine and the advantages of having a good infirmary and 
nurse at hand, illness is held to a minimum. Ou1· child!'cn .-,r~~ cheeked 
fo1· weight. and have their C'hests X-rayed regularly. This year the 
sodium flouride treatnwnt to prevent tooth decay was administered to 
most childrrn. The Colurnhia Hospital and the Baptist Hospital handle 
our children without C'Ost to us, and many Columbia physicians and 
surgeons also g-ive us free servin'. We have one physician and one 
dentist regularly employed and tlwy are always available and are most 
co-op em tiv('. 
Religion and Social Life 
It is our purpose to have a well-rnunded program of religious activi-
ties and training· for both children and staff. Sunday -School and 
preaching are held each Sunday morning. Attendance is expected of 
all children. Om workers participate in the Columbia Area Training 
School. A Daily Yacation Bible Sc-hnol was conducted for children of 
the Beginner, Primary. Junior :md Intermediate ag:e groups. A week of 
Religious Ernpliasis was lwld the latter part of August; the pa,:;tor was 
assisted in this hy Rev. A. l\kKay Brabham, Rev. Max Christopher 
and Rev. W. Harry Chandler. l\Iorning devotions during the week were 
led by Methodist ministers here in the city of Columbia. Following the 
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meeting more than sixty children attended a class in church membership 
held by the pastor and of these sixty-one united with the church on 
profession of faith. During the summer ten young people attended 
the Youth Assembly at Columbia College, six attended Camp Forrest, 
and twenty attended church camps at Lake Junaluska. 
The new church and Sunday School building is one of the most attrac-
tive buildings in the Conference. We have a lovely pipe organ which 
is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyburn Wilson of Lancaster. 
School 
For the first time all of our children of school ag·e are now attending 
the city schools off campus. The 1n·e-school children are in a kinder-
garden on the gTotmds which is conducted by our own workers. Our 
children h::o.\'e adjusted well in school; supervised study periods are 
conducted in the homes during the school week, special coaching is 
provided where ncrded, and as a conser1t1ence our ehil<lren make good 
average grades, while some of them m·c outstanding in achievement. 
We have our own athletic program. We have been fortunate to have 
very hi_g·h grade coarhes in both baseball and football. Consequently 
Epworth puts out winning team:::, but nbove that our boys are taught 
to he gentlemen and to be clean in conduct and in sportsmanship. 
Farm 
Our farm has produced well again this year as indicated by these 
figures; 6,200 bushels of oats, 1,250 bushels of wheat, 180 tons of 
ensilage, 120 tons of ha~', 4,500 bushels of corn, besides potatoes, 
vegetables, an abundant supply of milk, pork, and considerable quanti-
ties of beef. We now have 28 head of beef cattle and are well on our 
way toward the time> when we will produce a year-round supply of g-ood 
beef. This beef hei·d has been built throng-h the generosity of friends 
-some contributing· two each, others one, and still others have given 
us money with which to buy eattle. Our pennanent pastures are hold-
ing up ,vell and some of them are outstanding for tliis section of the 
State. 
Building Program 
Ten new buildings have heen erected at Epworth since 1949, the 
church was the last one completed. On l\Tay 18th all of these buildings 
were dedicated with appropriate exercises led by our own Bishop 
Costen J. Harrell. Several of the old buildings have likewise been 
greatly improved and modernized, all these improvements with the 
furnishings etc, to date have cost about $905,000.00. 
Finances 
We are deeply grateful to our district superintendent, pastors and all 
our people for the constant, substantial support you have given to your 
Home for Children. Year after year you have shown your interest by 
providings money for buildii:igs and improvements and also for opera-
tion. For current support we have received from the churches this 
year through October 20th, $232,630.32, broken down as follows; 
'" -.:JJ.-. 
,f i I 
};;: : ! 
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monthly and miscellaneous $74,340.12, Mother's Day $66,646.08, An-
nual Work Day, $91,644.12. Copies of the annual audit have been 
handed to the Board of Hospitals and Homes and the Commission of 
Finance and World Service. 
Appreciation 
The Board of Trustees join with the Superintendent and his fellow 
workers in extending our heart-felt thanks to all our ministers and 
people for their generous financial support, and also for their words 
of encouragement, both written and spoken, and for the confidence 
man if este<l in the Administration at Epworth. By your loyalty and 
co-operation you place upon us day by <lay the obligation of doing our 
best by these children of the Church. It is our desire and our effort 
to have them develop into normal, healthy, happy, wholesome youth 
who one day will take their places as intelligent, Christian citizens in 
our beloved State and Nation. 
A. L. GUNTER, Superintendent. 
C. M. ASBILL, Chairman of Board 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, President 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT N0.2 
November 1, 1951 to October 22, 1952 
Receipts: 
On hand November 1, 1951 
Golden Cross Offerings _ _ __ _ _ 








Rent from Young Home ________________ _ 
Conference Appropriations ________________ _ 
Interest from First Federal S. & L. Chas. _____ _ 
Interest from Greer Federal B. &. L., Greer . 
Disbursements: 
Hospitalization for 46 persons 
Insurance on Homes 
Repairs on Homes 
Promotional Work 
Furnishings 
Board Expense ________ _ 
Interest left in First Federal S. & L., Chas. 
Salary of R. W. Wi11iams, Glenn Springs 










Amount in First Federal Saving-s and Loan, Chas., S. C. 







J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, President 
R. B. SHUMAKER, Secretary 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 3 
123 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes reports to the Conference that it 
has been unable to secure from :i\Ir. and Mrs. J. \V. Bell a deed in 
conformity with Resolution No. 10 of the Commission on World Service 
and Finance to the 1951 Annual Conference. 
"Be It Resolved that u11on the execution and deliverv of a deed to 
the Board of Hospitals and Homes of the South Caroli~a Conference, 
a Corporation, conveying in fee simple to all the Glenn Springs property 
in Spartanhnrg County, S. C., free of encumbrances. conditions and 
limitations, which shall be evideneed l>y a certificate from the Board's 
attorrn•y filed with the Executive Committee of the Commission on 
World Servic-c i~nd Finance, then the said Board of Hm:pitals and Homes 
may enter the field and solicit funds and property which shall be used 
exclusively for the promotion ancl development of the said property as 
a home for the aged, both lay and clerical.'' 
Therefore, the Board of II ospitals and Homes recommends to the 
Conference that it he insfructed to withdraw from the Trust m; Trustee 
by executing to :1\fr. Bell a deed to that effect, snli.ieet to Trust con-
ditions as contained in the Trust Deed which conveyed the property 
to the Board. 
.T. F. M. HOFF:\IEYER, President 
R. B. SHUMAKER, Secretary 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 4 
Section 1. Your Board nominates Rev. Harry Chandler as Annual 
Golden Cross Director. 
Section 2. We respectfully request the Bishop to appoint Rev. A. L. 
Gunter Superintendent of the Epv,10rth Children's Home. 
Section 3. The assi_:mrnents tn :\Tinisters Homes are as follows: 
Alice Kay lfornP. Honea Path. S. C.: B. H. Harvey. 
Bell Home. \Valhalla, S. C'.: J. H. :\Tnntgomery. 
Davis Home. Conway, S. C.: D. 0. Spires. 
Garnett Horne. GHnett, S. C.: Renting. 
Grecn-Turlic,ville Home, Turht".·ille, S. C.: W. 0. Henderson. 
Glove1· Horne. Walterlrnro, S. C.: l\lrs. F. E. Hodges. 
Inabnit Home. l\Iunell's Inlet, S. C.: .J. P. Inabnit. 
Lebanon Horne, Ridgeville, S. C .. Route 1: J. J. Patrick. 
Rogers Horne, Manning, S. C.: C. S. Felder. 
Kerwin Home, }fanning, S. C.: John Paul Patton. 
Walker Home, North Aug·usta, S. C.: B. H. Hardy. 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C.: Rented. 
Syfan Home. Abbeville, S. C.: Open. 
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Section 4. Nomination of the Board of Trustees of the Epworth Chil-
d1·en's Home: Clerical: A. R. Broome, T. C. Cannon, C. S. Floyd, 
H. C. Ritter, J. C. Smiley, F. C. Smith, V{. Roy Phillips. Lay: W. 
L. Brannon, Dan D. Davenport, Dr. Clay W. Evatt, Mrs. R. Coke 
Gray, Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Victor B. Goodyear, Jeff D. Griffith, 
Bruce White. Charlton DuRant, Honorary Trustee ·without vote. 
J. F. l\L HOFF::\1EYER, Pl'esident 
R. B. SHUMAKER, Secretary 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Board of Hospitals and Hornes wish to thank the ministers and 
laymen throughout the Conference for their fine support to the Annual 
Golden Cross Enrollment for this year. We urge even a greater loyalty 
to the Golden Crnsc; Enrollment this Thanksgiving week, November 
23-30, due to the increasing demands for hospitalization assistance and 
rise in prices. Our Golden Cross offering amounted to $11.088.08 for 
1951-52. Thank you for this increase in giving. We look forward to a 
bigger increase this coming year. 
J. F. M. HOFF~fEYER, President 
R. B. SHUMAKER. Secretary 
REPORT 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, LANDER COLLEGE 
The Board of Trustees, elected by the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, of The Methodist Church, to hold 
and administer the property and assets of Lnder College for the Con-
ference, herehy st1hrnits its report. However, before going into the 
report, the Boanl feds that it will he? well to give some of the history 
of the Conference action in eonnc>ction with its offor of Lander College 
as a gift to the Greenwood c01mnunity. 
At adjN1rned sessions of the South Carolina, and the Upper South 
Carolina Confer<='nces, held at l\fain Street Methodist Churc>h, Columbia, 
S. C., Novemher 18, 1H47, a 1·esolution was adopted which contained 
the following statement: 
"That Lander Collrge. its campus, and all its assets he offered as 
a gift to the Greenwood community. In the event the Greenwood 
city or eounty government or some other responsible agency repre-
senting the community agrees to aceer>t the college the following 
conditions and reservations he set forth in behalf of the Confer-
ence or conferences in South Carolina." 
Then followed the conditions set forth which later became a part of 
the contract between the Conference and The Lander Foundation. 
A special joint session of the two South Carolina Conferences was 
held at Columbia Co11eg-e on Jnne 21. Hl48, at which time the Boards 
of Education of the two Conferences submitted the acceptance of the 
offer b:v the Lander Foundation in behalf of the Greenwood community. 
The reports of the Boards of Education were approved by the two 
Conferences. Records of these actions will he found in the Journal 
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and Yearbook of the South Carnlina Conferenec for 1948. This special 
session authorized the Board of Trustees of Lander College to transfer 
the possessicn of the collr.c:e and equipment to The Lander Foundation 
for its us0 to :,perate Lander Collc>gc. 
At the 1:3-18 ses:-ion of th0 South Carolina Annual Conference held 
in Main Strec~ JI:,thodist Church, Co1umhia, S. C .. <the two Confer-
ences ha Ying now hPen unite:d into one.') a Board of Trustees composed 
of three laymen and twn ministers, was elPc-ted l,_v tl1e Conference. 
This is shown in 1·eport Xo. , of the Bn;ird of Education r..s follows: 
"The Bo~tnl of Education nominate•,·. the foll<i,,·:ni.t P,c,ard of 
Trustees for Lander Collc>g•p: II. 0. Chaml,erc;, .J. B. Gamhrell, 
Geor_ge K. ·way, .J. Hertz Brown, and W. E. Bynum. 
It shall he the duty of this Roard tn art in all tran:::adions and 
possible litigations with ref erenee to Lander Coller:e. 
Any expense involvecl shall he provided as directed hy the contract 
of transfer as di1·ectecl hy the Annual Conferences --- the South 
Carolina and the Upper Snuth Carolina - - in session at Columbia. 
S. C., June 21, lH-18." 
In accord ,vith the c-ontrnct hehnen the Conference and The Lander 
Foundation, and the :>nec:ifiC' instrudinns given the Board hy the Con-
ference, th8 Board of Truste<•s of Lander C'ollC':Te unrlc,rtook to fulfil 
its responsibilities in a business-like ancl conseientious manner. Regular 
meeting:s were held, and inspections (\f the collr:ge property made, to be 
sure that the interests of the Conforrnce were protected. 
In April, 1951, a taxpay(•r of Grfc'r-nwood ocunty hrought suit to 
recove1· tax money purportedly paid to The Lander Foundation for the 
operation of Lander Coller,·r>, narni1w in the cr,mplaint. among others, 
Lander College, :rnrl the An11u:1l Confnc·n<'t' D<1anl of Trustee>s. The 
firm c,f HPnden;on, Sallp:,· and Cushman. (If Aiken. S. C .. wc'n~ employed 
by the Board of Trustees of Lander Collc,g'e to dPfend the litig-ation 
";ith :\Ir. P. F. Henderson, senior memlwr of the firm, aetively in 
charg:e. :\Tr. Henderson nb1:•, ddendcd t]w litigation and wn,; suecessful, 
not onlv in gettin,g the complaint a_r,-ainst Lanrkr Cnlleg:e dismissed. but 
also th~ complaint ag·ainst the Cnnfcrenc·(• Bonnl ni' Tn1stef'S. Your 
Board. the Board of Trnstecs of Landr~r Collet~P, is ha11p;' to report 
that all complaints in tl1e case have heen dismissed. 
After the institution of court aetion. The Land('!' Foundation asked 
for, and scc·m·ed. leg·isl:11 iY,' aeti,,n rnal,inf!" Tlw T.anrlr•r Foumhtion a 
political sub-divisi.,n pf Gr,~r•mYoncl County and the levying of a tax 
on county properly for the support nf L:,r<lcr ro]lep;c. The Lander 
Foundation asked for a special session nf the Annual Conference to 
endorse the action hv The Lander Fnumhtirm. The s(•,-:sion was held 
July 25, 1951, but the aetion of the Confrrence> was inrlecisive. On 
August 1, 1951, an unofficial grrmp, (•ompn'."Prl of the presiding bishop 
and representatives from The Land(>r Foundutinn, the Board of Trm;-
tees of Lander CollC'g·e, and the Board nf Trustees of the SC!uth Carolina 
Annual Conference, met and formnlate<l a proposal that was adopted 
by a second special session of the Cnnfcre>nce hPld Aur;ust 24, 1951. 
The heart of the proposal adopted by th(: Conf erenc,:, was an offer 
by Mr. Howard L. Burns, secretary of The Lander Foundation, as 
follows: 
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"That the present contract be cancelled and in lieu thereof the 
following be su bsti tu ted: 
That The Lander Foundafnn release all claims of every kind 
upon that endowment held by the Methodist Board of Trustees of 
Lander College only, exclusive of any real estate located in Green-
wood, S. C. 
That the .:\T ethoclist Conference deed in fee simple absolute to 
The Lander Foundation all real estate with improvments thereon 
located in Greenwood, S. C. 
That these releases and tranders be made effective as s0011 as 
possible if approved by the parties." 
The following- report, offered by the Conf errnce Board of Education, 
was adopted by the regular lfl51 session of the South Carolina Con-
ference and known as Report No. 7: 
"Be it resolved tha1 the Endowment Funds received from Lander 
College amounting to $148,000.00, more or less, be turned over 
to Columbia Coilc,::,:e and he lrnown as The Lander Endowment 
Fund, the in('ornc to he u,,ed h~· Columbia College. 
That the cffedive date of this act shall be at such time as shall 
be agreed upon by the Board of Trustres of Columbia College and 
the present Lander Bo:ird nf Trustees; said date to be not later 
than ~ixt.y days following the adjoul'llnwnt of this s';:'ssion of the 
Annual Conforence." 
Your Bozi.rd, in '.,,econl with directions of the South Carolina Confer-
ence, Snntheastcrn Jnrisdiction, of The :\Tethodist Church. ha--' made 
title to '1'he Larnler Fonnd,1tion for t11c Lander College property in 
Greenwood. S. C.; and has trarn=frrred the stock:::. hnnds. and cash 
representing the Lander Colle.e:e Endowment. relem'.e(l by The Lander 
Foundation. to the Tn1slPe:o nf ('olum11ia Co11C'ge, with an actual va1ue of 
$150,051.14. The 1·eport of :\TL .J.B. Gnmlwel1. chairman of the Board 
and the Finance Committee of the Board, is attached showing the 
transfer to the Board of Trustees nf Colurnhia Colleg·e. Also attached 
is the audit of '.\fr. HolJcrt K Kennr. Jr .. public acenuntant of Aiken, 
S. C., an(l d:,tcd June G, 105:2; and whieh is a part of this report. 
Thus your Boanl, the Board. of Trustees of Lander College, has com-
pleted the work a~si~ned to it four ye~ns ago and, by your direction 
and order, has dive:::ted itself of all holdings of stocks, honds, cash, 
and real e:,;tate intrusted to its cnre; and of all administrative and 
supervisory responsibilities. 
J.B. GAMBRELL, Chairman. 
GEORGE K. WAY, Secretary 
J. F. LUPO 
J. HERTZ BROWN. 
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Board of Trustees, Lander College, Greenwood, S. C. 
Stock and Other Investments Owned and Transferred to 
Board of Trustees, Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. 
No. 
Stock Shares 
Wellington Fund 250 
American Sugar Ref 7 % Pref. 100 
First Nat'l. Bank :N. Y. 2 
Bethlehem Steel _100 
U. S. Steel, 7 ~c Pref. __ 40 
Riegel Textile, Common 300 
Bank of Greenwood __ 120 
Textiles, Inc. 4 Si Pref. 200 
Piedmont & Northern _ 447 
American Tel. & Tel. 1 
Dixie Home Stores _______ __ _180 
Duke Power _ _ _____ _ _ __ -458 
Standard Bldg. & Loan Ass'n. _ _ 100 
No. 
Bonds 
Henderson County, N. C. _ ___ __ ________ 5 
U. S. Treasury G _ _____ _______ _ ___ 7 



















Notes and Mortgages 
Clifford Courtney Mortgage 




























NOTE: The Wilson lands were always carried in the Endowment Fund 
at a value of $6,039.91. These lands were deeded to The Lander 
Foundation by direction of Conference. This accounts for the apparent 
shrinkage in the value of the Endowment Fund as shown by previous 
1·eports. 
June 5, 1952 
Board Of Trustees 
Lander College 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Gentlemen: 
The records of The Board Of Trustees of Lander College, consisting 
of the General Fund and the Investment Fund, have been audited and 
the following exhibits and schedules are hereby submitted. 
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Exhibit A. Statement <,f receipts and disbursements, General Fund. 
Schedule No. 1. Statement of distribution of income for Year 1951 
to Columbia c,Jih:gc and Lander Foundation. 
Schedule No. 2. Staterncmt s(•tting forth total funds available and 
distribution CJf sanH!. 
Schedule No. 3. Stal<!m<:nt showing activity in investment fund 
and closini!: <,lit "f same. 
The informatwn c·<mtained in the above schedules is supported by 
proper do<'llm(•nt.~ anrl I believe this information presents fairly the 
activities of the Board Of Trustees of Lander College in regard to the 
General and Inv(!.-tmcnt Funds of that institution. 
Respectfully submitted, 




Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
January 1, 1951 to March 20, 1952 
Receipts: 
Standard BuiMin:r & J.,)an 
Textiles 
Bank Of Greenw0od 
Amerie;m Sug-a1· He fining-
First N'atirinal Bank 
Duke Pow'._'J" 
Dixie lfomp St<>l'<!S 
Amerir·an T<'l. & Tel. 
Bethlehem St1•<•l 
U. S. Sted 
Ri~g(l] Textilt• 
Wellington Funrl 
P & N Railway 
Clifford Courtnc•y <Tnt<ffest) 
Hende1 :-:on County Coupons 
Total R,-c-dpt,; 
Disbursements: 
LandPr CollcgP . _____ -··-------- ... $4,500.00 
J. Hertz Brown (Expenses) __ _________________ 125.95 
R. E. K<>nney .Jr. (Audit) ________ ___________ 88.50 
,J. n. Carnlindl ( Expenses) .. _______ .... ____ _ 66.80 
C. A. H:1~\r•w ( ExpC'nscs) . . __________ 36.00 
G. K. Vl'a,v (Exp'.•nsps) .. ____ ---·-- __ 44.10 
J. F. Lupo <E:-:p·.·ris 0 s) _ _____ _ ______ 72.90 
Chest<•r T 1.•leph'1TW Co. ______ ________ _ _ 2.25 
Hender-=r:n & S:11l1•y, Attorneys -·--- __________ _ 750.00 
Bank Of C:n~at F:1ils, Tel. A/C . _________________ _ 31.58 
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Balance January 1, 1951 ___ . 4,086.15 
Total ___ _ $ 5,332.82 
Schedule No. 1. 
Distribution of Income For Year 1951 
To Columbia College and Lander Foundation 
Gross Receipts for 1951 
Less: 1950 Incc•m€ received in 1951 
Textiles 
Bank Of Greenwood 
American Sugar Hefining 
First National Bank 
Standard Building & Loan 
Duke Power Co. 
Dixie Home Stores 
American Tel. & Tel. 
Balance 
Less: 1950 Interest on Henderson 
County Bonds 
Add: Interest on Courtney Note for 1951 
(Collected by Columbia College) 
Receipts for 1951 to be prorated ns of 
August 24, 1951 
Dec-. 31. Hl:iO to .-\ug·. 24. 1951-2:rn days-o4.G57% 









To Columbia Colleg·e. 85.843 r~ $2,887.79 
Less Interest on Courtn~y Note from 11/4/50 to 
12/31 /50, Collected hy Columbia Colleg·e 48.65 
Net Due C<:hmbia Colleg·e 
Less Above Courtney Intcn~st 
Balance 1·emitted April lh, 1952 















Schedule No. 2. 
Total General Funds Available and Distribution 
Balance in General Fund January 1, 1951 
Add: Income 1951 (Schedule 1, and including in-
tere0'.t of $261.'.2!', on Cmntn1_,y r.ot.c collected 
by Columbia College) 
Income for 1950, Collected in 1951 
:3 4,086.15 
8,170.75 
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Income from Stocks-Schedule 1 
Henderson County-Schedule 1 
Total Funds, Deg·inning· of year and col-
lected 1 0 G 1 ---------------
Expenditures: 
Disbursements-Exhibit A. 
To ColumLia College: 
Check April 1 G. 1052 
Courtm':-,- Interest 
Additional Disbu1·sements: 
-- ___________________________ $2,577.89 
__ -- -- ---- ------------------- -· 261. 25 
Henderson & Salley, Attorneys _ ------------------- --
Retained for possible expenses --------------------------
Lander College ---------------------------
Balance January 1 1952 
Net Receipts-Exhibit A. 
Total 
Less Additional Expenditures: 
Henderson, Salley, Attorneys 
Retained for possible expenses . 
.. ---- ------------------$ 536. 75 
--------------------- 100. 0 0 
Balance 
To Columbia College 
To Lander College 
-------------------------------$2,57 7. 8 9 
















Schedule No. 3. 
Investment Fund 
Cash in Bank January 1, 1951 as per audit 
Add Receipts: 
American Te1. & Tel. Rig·hts 
W. H. Nicholson (On note) 
Clifford Courtnc>· ( On note) 
Total 
Disbursements: 
Bank d Grernwoocl ( 20 shares stock) 
R. S. Dickson & Co. (for 33 shares Duke 
Power Co. Common Stock 
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CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Octokr 23, 1952 
131 
The Conferenee Br:1-ard ,,,.:f u:; Ac:tivitie,-; make,; the follo\ving recom• 
mendations a-; i,.~ p1<.,gT.:1m ,,;,f a(~cfr)n fr,;· the 1 \)'5:2-53 Conference year. 
1. Training Cour&e for Cl:aarg-~ Lay Leaders 
The B<Jar<l ,,f Lay AJ:~;c,c\l~~:'": E:nrlcJr;e;e:-; and apprnves the training 
course for Charg-(;' l...a;, J..;t.c'.4,,:ld~. We- 1·eciue.~t the Cr;nferell{:e Doard of 
Education t<• qualify 'tx-,c1,t:lu.<:t·:!:' for th[:" c:our,;c, and that the crn1rse be 
included wh(;'ren·1· pn:1{'11,r:;,,.Me:-. At lea:-:t one in ea<:h Distri<:t. 
2. Selection of Charge Lay Leaden 
::N'ow that th~ (ha1·1!.f:' Jl.:"~Y lLea(!er may Le a person other than the 
chairman of th ()ffjc-llil ~"#.iill'd,. we urge that in electing the Charge 
Lay Leader, hi;; q 11a]if;r:21:i,r,,r-JJ.:;; fM· ;+ervice in that offict•, and his avail-
able time he gin·n c.an,,fLlll .r;,r/m..~d-e-ration. 
3. Methodist Men•, Club:5 
We recommend t:h.at {:',<:-it7 Charp;e organize uncl c·hartt'r a :.\Iethc,dist 
:\fen's Club for the p1·,r)!iJ1ifJ1itE!l'"i<ml f,,f Christian fellc,w'.;hip, chureh loyalty, 
and a wid€r pani<:ipat5~~1u Jw.: trhe affairs of the church on the part of 
the laymar,. That <Jt.11· 'l:!'';afi fr.,,r· the quadrennium he the org·anizing· and 
chart<:ring, undf:J :h~ .di1ud.-1tiiMu ()'! the District Lay Leaders, of at least 
184 dubs, v,hith is rJu1· 1ql!ll~ib~nnial goal as set hy the General Con-
ference and the G(:'ne:r;aJ P;t,;a11tlf! <-,,f I..ay Ac:t.ivitiea:. We l'eeommend fur-
ther that existing foj},_,w~~ur~ efo.h:'t of ioc:il c:hurehes and tharg-es con-
vert into chartel.f:'d .M(::'tf:11';,~u.:;;rr J.Ee-n•:=i Clubs, ther2hy, officially hetom-
ing a part of tht g-.::-nc(;'r;all pirir~rram of the ::'.Iethodist Chun·h. 
4. Laymen's Day 
We n~commend thi:it [..z:;:m((:?ll':-: Day be ob,-,c1-ved in L-vny diarg·e on 
a date to be fixed ·by tl"'~ C•J'lllfer€:nce Board of Lay Activities, and that 
the Distrir:t SurJ<:1·jnt1:n(;i~?';lt~ and pastor:; be reqLH'.sted to fix this date 
on their calendar and tt.,at thir: day he kept clear for this speeifit pur-
pose. The th(:'mf:: v,;iJl b~ :i€illipfliCied later by the Gcnernl Bnanl of Lay 
Activities. That the Cr~r::;e~ l.ay Leader repMt to the District Lay 
Leader on the obs~r,<=l.!:>,tlf: ,,,f J..ayrnen's Day hy hi,- eli;H_:.!.·e. The date 
for this year is ~ <J,k'mheir ] f;._ 
5. Meeting of Di1Strict Board of Lay Activities 
We n~CfJJ11ffi(;'Dd that a !!'i!'M:Hi:ng rJf the Di.~trict Board of Lay Activi-
ties be held in ~\-(::TY H~~:titiiir:tr M't ±Om<: (:c,nvcnient date to he fixed by the 
Distriet L:1y Leader in x,,.-~,11':m&Jtr, December, nr ,January; and that this 
be a '·,\·orhhrJp" ty.f}(::' ,<;f !"fcee-ti:ng at \vhic-h time the program of Lay 
A.c1ivitie~ and Enu:i!-[~Jii-:m wm be discu::,;,ed with plans J,eing- laid for 
a disti·ict prognun <Jf :W:it~,,..111l, 
6. Lay Conference at Lake Janalaska 
We rec<JIDID(;'nd tru::t ~r.~Ilt Charge La:,: T.t·ader attend the .Juri~dic-
tional Laymen·:,: Crmfo~ru:~ a.t Lake ,Junalu:-:irn in ,July 2:;-2,;, l!J53, 
and that the charg(:'e pr.rfl'¥°U&e- fnr a portion, if not all, of his expenses 
to this Conf-t'r(=D<:€. Tt.i.e !f~(:l'.f~"'!?: of our total church progTam depends 
more upon the infonimi1tnir;,JD~ -riSffon, and inspiration of the Charge Lay 
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pastor in eharge. '\Ve further recommend that Pastors and District 
Lay Leader-: lend everr effort to encourag·e the attendance of Charge 
Lay Le::i.der:-e to this impil'ing Conference. 
7. Program of Action Presented to Charge Lay Leaders 
\\',: n:(':,rnn,r_·nrl that :i C'opy of the:-;e objer·tive:': hr~ sent to every 
Charge Lay Leacl<-•r in the South Carolina Conf ercnce. 
JA'.\IES F. RJSHER. 
Secret/tr~· 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER. 
Con ferenc·e T.a~· T.eacler 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE PUBLICATION OF 
METHODIST MINISTERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
The 1 ft5 l Se:-::-:inn ,,f th.· Snulh Carnlina Annual Cnnfen·n('e passed 
a J·c-;-;(•Lit;u,1 n!liri~· for thi_' 11ull'.i,!iin~· nf ,: nc"· ('ll:tinn of the book 
titled ")letl;<•(li< )!:ni 0 t•'.'l'c' in Scuth Carolina." This rec;nlutinn called 
foi· a c·ommJtel' i:[ fiye t:; plan for and to :<PJJcn'ic"e t]H· p~ililtl'ation of 
this hr,, ·1,. 1k:!l' p Ha1·!<1 11:n:1F<l 011 this e•1nrn1ittce Yi<:tnl' R. Hickman, 
R. B1y,·,, ;i. r;•,•J -. R. \\';·11.:l,t Spi'ror::. Ralph B. Shumaker and George 
K \V·,,· 
· · ·· · · · ,_ l ·,· incl 11:<_k.111.2· R. Bryce Eai·h· in ti,,.' -,·(•a1. 1 'Jl:- c·nm1iL 1t(•t> nll'' a11< 01·~,·'.1., 1:,,- . , 
Herhei:t t•, 1,(' 1i,:, Chaii·m,:n. and R. ~.vrie;ht Sr,f!ar:-: to be the Secretary. 
The u,mmit1,,,, reqllf!,'ll·d (;p,;j•~:r> K. Wc,y tn ad a~ Editor of the bo?k. 
The t•lff,;r,itt,.•c• ;,1so a"Led n,·. n. n. Pee+·. Editor of the South C_aro'.ma 
l\,r tl l' ·• \ '\'( 'ltA t11 '7••t •><.: Bu'-'inn-:-.: l\Iana 0·e1· frr the puhhcahon. lV C 1()( 1:'"'l~ .: ~I ,~ ,_. l.,.. c:~. • ..... • • ~ 
Dr. p('l ll' ],:·, ,;-!·ht 1],!' info;·nwtion t{) the committee that ~he South 
Caroline; ''.f.·::Lncli:-:t .\d·:o,•;1tp \\"1:-' nr•.·p,:rPd to publish the book on a 
non-profit k::-:i~. . 
T!w W(•rl: l>J·o:·,•crh.•d nicv1>- -..,·;'h ~!1'. \Vay ;111d Dr. Pc(•le planning and 
exec:utin;.!,· tl·,; work fo,· t 1i'.: r_nn,mitt'cc. \Yith very few exceptions,_ the 
mini:-:ter,.: nf thP Coni'•. re!•t:(· l'P:-'fH'nded to the rquPst of the comn11ttee 
that aeem·au, inforrna, i,,n lH· ~l'iven ,d,out their life anrl work and that 
pictlll'('S l,(~ ,.:~tl,mittcd. On nc-t{,h·1· 1 fi, the puhlication wa:e: ready for 
distribininn. . 
1 h'ud fo1· tlw excellent Tl~c- ec·rnrnitte<· wi,.:ht.:c :.i exp1e,.:s nut·< eqi gra c e 
wcrk whi('h has lJcfll dn1~e liy the RcHn-ncl Genrg:e K. ':ray a_n~l by D_r. 
D. D. Pede 111 prnduti1:;.!· this new edition of ":\iethocl1st ::\Im1sters. m 
S tl (, ,. 11 ·• ~. , c•()lllllll·t1•.o fr•cl-.: +hat we have a book of wluch Oli l ;l1"11J!t. i.t•, •~~ ·- ·' 
we are to Ji~ proud and that it w;ll he well 1·t•c·t:ivcd 1,y the 1,,inisters 
and bit::. 
TL BffYCE IIERB'~HT. Chairman. 
rt. WRICHT SPE.-\HS, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. l 
CO~FEH 1::,CE ::.\IISSIO'.\'AR Y SECRETARY 
It has been a high pri\'ilege to sen·,_. a~: conferen('e missio1_1ary secre-
tary for the pa:=:t quadr<:Jrnium. This has truly '.)e~n a pe:10d of Ad-
vance. Onr goal of h::i.ving eaeh ehurch adopt a m1ss1on special has been 
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reached in some di:-:tricts and the total raised for this cause has been 
very commendabll'. \V c m·e [:]c;o encouraged hy the fact that more of 
our youth are responcii11g to thr enll to full-tim0 Chri:-:tian service. 
\Ve ,vi.,J, to exp!·01,s our deep appreciation to BishoI1 Costen ,T. Har-
relJ, onr district snpPrintendents, 1rn:-:t,wc·, and devnted la~·men for the 
interest sh,nvn [l!1d 1Padership µ:iYen to the work of missions. The 
General and .Juri:-:didinnal office•:-: nf r;ur Board of :\!::-::-;ion:-: have also 
given very fi,w assistarn:e. 
Several rnissionari0.c; have spoken within our ('C1nfr1 re:nce this year. 
'\Ve espeeia1ly appreeinte the WOl'k of the Rev . .Jalmer P,nwdrm, mis-
sionary to Brn:;,:il. \\"ho :::poke at our Di:-:trid :\fo,siona1y lnstitutes. and 
to the Rev. Joe H. :\hw, w'.10 ~pc,],:,,! at ;:;ev,1 1·;:l of nu1· di,,irict ,·r,nf{·rn-
ences. L0t every JW:-:sih!(, n:-P he made nf our mi:-:sionan· in <,m· midst. 
Vi€ wish to cncom·ar?:e the estal11i:-:lrnw11t of a District Boa1·d of Mis-
sions anc1 Church Exten:-:ion in eaeh cfo-,triC't. The c·hicf duty of this 
board \\"ill he to study whe:e 2nd how ne,v ehu1·chc•s c:rn Le:-:t lw hui1t 
and to 2.id in thP :0 ame. Disti-id rni:-:,ion ::-:pecials m:=iy liest he handled 
by this ;.:Toll]). \Ve n,,ed 1.n he lrnildinµ: m<JJ'e C'hll 1 ('hes, and eaeh district 
needs ti) stud~, it,; c;r:1,,rtuniti1•:-,. 
Thr local c-hurc-h Cnrnmis::inn on :.fission.~ ic: ,,f vital impnl'firnc•f'. Too 
many churches have no pl:=ii,ned prn£:·1·:,.m of 111i.,.,inn:1ry education and 
appeal. This c·r,n11nisc;ion is l'lw l'!te<1 with the· l'C'c;pnn:-:illiMy of f'Pcing 
that on tht> fol1rth Sunrla:, ~l1i:-: mattn slrnll h<• pre::, ntcd in the church 
school, th::i.t eleetiYP 1rnit:: lw 11secl. r,errnnns prP11ehed. vi,ual educ·ation 
pronrnt('d, per:-:onnd for fnll-tirne Chri;:;tian :-:<:rviu) ::-:nlicited. ehurch-
wide sd10ol of rnissio11s lwl,1. 2.nd meet local n(•Pds fo1· <'x 11nnsirn. The 
proprir fundioning- ,,J' thi:-: eommi:-::-:inn is a nrnst for c•ad1 chureli. 
The rnis:.:ion ,du!\· honk for the ('1lmin~· ::ea1·.A!ong the African Path 
by Dorothy '\T< Connell. is c,ne ,,f the 1~1":~t n<vhhl(• ~nd stim 1 ilatin~ in 
recent ye;:\rs. Ead1 e1rnrc-h will wish to stndy this fii,1! lin11k. Charg:es 
may deci<lc1 to stud:-,· n11 a l'harg•~,_wirle liasi:-: The <'il'C'Uhtinn of The 
World Outlook, our g-r0at monthly mi:-::-:ionary 11111~!:azine. is of vital 
importan<'e in maintaining an informed laity. 1,Vc u1·g·e the use of 
monthly l(•rtfk·ts from tlw \Vorlcl S ·1vi1· 1_1 office. 
The reduction in thr shn1·e nf the World Servic·e dollar µ:ivrn to the 
Board of l\fo,~irns makes it e:-::;cnti:'.l tl1at 0aeh c-111!n·h aC'<'Ppt the full 
asking:=: on l1('ncvolrnl'es. \.Ye urge thDt :1Iission Sp:'cials heeomc a 
regula1· part of each C'ht11('h's bnckd. for half of the su11port of our 
foreig:n }11'ogrnm ~rnd one-1 hi1 d of the support of our homo program 
during the past four yPa1·s cam2 from this sr,ureP. :\fission sppcials 
personalizl' ancl dramatize the 1,york of missions. lt is hop2d that various 
grou11s "·ithi11 drnrchc,; ,vill adopt sper·ial:-:. i. e., ~f('n's Cluhs, classes, 
individuals. The ol,servance of The Week of Dcdil'aiion affords a fine 
opportunity to hear and hcecl the ('all nf missions. 
Eleven yOlrng people attended the Youth l\Iissi(1n:-: Conference at 
Lake ,Tunaluska this :::urnmer. Other appeals for full-iim~ serviee have 
been g·iv€n at dish'i~·t and conferenc·e meeting·:.:. \Ve appreciate the 
work ,hein,,. done bv the Committee on Christian V<w:1tions. Let us 
use more -~f our d~·namic mis~ionar~· speakers. Our eliurehes might 
well find some of tl1eir own best youth, talk seriously about the call 
to them, help them defray expenses of pt'eparation. 
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The coming year stresses the evangelistic mission of the church. Of 
what good will this he if the need for the building of new chur~h~s 
does not arise and many fine candidates o_ff_er t~emselves for Christs 
work both at home and abroad? Let us be v1g1lant • 
PIERCr: E. COOK, l\fo;sionary Secretary. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
R. C. GRIFFITH, Secretary. 
SUGGESTIONS RELATING TO ADVANCE SPECIALS, 1952-1956: 
REPORT NO. 2 
1. District Specials. 
All Distrct Specials should be approved by the Conf:rence Board of 
Missions in order that the same may receive due credit to Conference 
Specials. A church may take a Special for the benefit of another chu~ch 
within its distrct as the necessity may appear. The. matter of setting 
up the Specials or promoting them and of administ:nng· the fund~ thus 
received shall be on the district level. Ea<:h district may_ ;;et up such 
· 1 tl1e loc·1l conclitions require l\Ioney thus ra1,.;e<l shall be spec1a s as , , • • • 
remitted to the District Superintendent, who shall rt-p<nt such arn"unts 
to the Conference Treasurer solely as information in_ urder that a ree,~rd 
mav be made of total receipts. The District Supenntendent shall gwe 
to the contributing chun·h a receipt, or voucher, in order th~t t~e !;ame 
may be properly reported to the Annual Conference as ~ Spc'.:Jal_ duly 
administred. All other matters concerning Church Extension w1thm the 
district lie with the district itself. We, therefore, set no. go~);-; for any 
district and leave all matters to be determined on the d1stn:-;t h!vel. 
2. Conference Specials. 
Conference Specials shall be designated for Churd! Extensirm in the 
Savannah River Area. The Board of Missions may mcl_u<le other ~ro-
jects if. in its judgment, the conditions warrant and require such ac~10n. 
Tl f ·11 · · "pl s a·nd p1·ocedures are suggested for c<Jns1der-1e o ow111g prmc1 e . . . 
t . . (.1) I' •,fore anv funds are allocated to part1eular JH"OJe:et:.; 1ll the a 1011. J" · • • t l f 
S l R . ei· Ar·ea tl1e local congn,o·ation must outline t,1e p an:i or avanna 1 ,IV . , ·n . . • 
completing the same, stating h~w much the_ c~mgregatwn' w_111_ a~tempt 
to raise, and stating ho\\· much 1s asked to fm1sh the un<l:rtav.mµ. (2) 
It is suggested that all funds for the:::e Confere~ce pr<1Jr'.tb ;-:hall be 
sent to the Confrrcnce Treasurer and shall be dd1ursed <1_n 11r<for _of 
the Conference Board of Missions or the person or er1m~1Uec desig-
nated hr the Conference Board with that power. In eaeh m:.;tanee the 
Board s\1all consult the district superintendent involved ~nd ~hall keep 
in close touch with the cabinet in order that the whok' picture m~y be 
before the Board. (:3) On ret'.eiving contrilrntions to the;-;c pr<iJ~cts, 
1 11 · · e1· voucher t<> th<' ,-,,ntnbu-the Conference Treasurer s 1a 1ssue a p1op · · · 
· t· ( 4) Of the funds received bv the C,mference tmg congrega 1011. . . . . · .... · . 
Treasurer, 10 ~ ~ shall be remitted to the D1v1s10n_ of Horn,; :.i1":-,1<1ns as 
requested by the General Conference. ( 5) It 1s :~ugg~st<'.1: that the 
following p~·ojects be approved as participants m the ~.,1'.:1fcrcnce 
Initiated Fund when, in the judgment of the Boar_d of :-ifo;s~r,n:i, th_e 
congregation concerned has met the necessary requirements, i.e., csti-
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mated the cost of the entire project, presented a general outline of the 
plans, what amount the loeal eongreg:ation can raise, and such other 
requirements as the Board may think 1wcessar,v: Williston, Jackson, 
New Ellenton, Aiken, Barnwell, Blachillc, and Whiskey Road. ( 6) 
Information shall he g·iven the di:-:trid stqwl'intendents anfl at the first 
or second Qunrterly Conferenee of eaeh eharg·e they shall speak of the 
situation in the Savannah Riv('r Area Prnjeet and urp:e th<' c-hurches to 
participate. \Y c set a,c; a minimum g·oal for the entire Conference, 
$15,000.00 per year. If we could rai,c;c S:.rn,000.00 per year through 
the quadrennium. WL' believe that each of the above named projects 
could be established on a firm basis. 
3. Foreign Specials. 
More than half the income of the Foreign Division, as it is now 
operated, comes from Advance Speciale~ and Week of Dedication. In 
order to provid,! for our theological schools, the participation of the 
Foreign Divi:-:ion in World Service was substantially reduced. They 
are more cll'pendent on Advance S1weials than ever before. This story 
must be caniecl clown to our churches. Churches may assume specials 
by any one of the following c-ategorics: (a) Continue the special the 
church already has unless it is a non-I'('ClltTing speeial. We distinctly 
advise this in the case of churches now eanying spt>cials; (h) If the 
Conference assumes any particular SpPcials, the information will be 
in the dist1·ict superint(•ndent's hancl,c;, and it is suggested that the 
church may assunw a special in line \Yith the Confel'ence's selection; 
( c) A loeal church may comrnunirate with the General Board, the Rev. 
E. K Tuck, 150 Fifth Avenue, New York. and :,;ecure su_g·p:estions from 
him as to the most needed spceials; ( d) The church may assume an 
undesig·nated Special for a certain amount. in \\"hi('h ca:-;e the Roard 
of :\fissions will place it where it judu·e:,;, the need is gTeatest. will 
notify the donating· chureh and will endeavor to establish contact be-
tween the donor and 1·ecipient. The legislation governing Advance 
Special::.:, General ancl Conference, provides that there shall he no goals 
or quotas except as a conference or district may set them up. \Ve do 
insist, however, that every church he urge<l to asrnme a Special in some 
amount over and ahove its \Vorlcl Servin, contribution. It may choose 
between General Specials and Conference Spec-ials. or it may take an 
amount in both as it may determine. It is devoutly hoped, however, that 
every c-hureh will reac-h out its hand to help some particular project, 
known and described, thereby enriching· it old missionary outlook and 
quickening its spiritual life. Care should he taken that opportunity 
is offered organizations within the church, such as classes, men's clubs, 
and the like, to include Specials within their respective undertakings 
and budgets. The same applies to individuals in the congregation who 
may be interested. 
PIERCE E. COOK, Missionary Secretary. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates Rev. Pierce 
E. Cook for the office of Conference l\Iissionary Secretary for the 
year 1952-53. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
R. C. GRIFFITH, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
REPORT NO.4 
We recommend that the South Carolina Conference Board of Trus-
tees be authorized to appropriate $50 for the purchase of a bicycle for 
Rev. P. F. Elliott to be used in serving the work at Travelers Rest. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
R. C. GRIFFITH, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report of Agent of Belin Fund, Conference year 1951-1952 
Capital for Investment: 
In process of reconversion from one 
investment to another 
Current Funds: 
Balance in checking account from last year - $ 914.48 
Received from above investment before 
reconversion process began 150.00 
Total Cunent Funds for year 1951-52 
Expenditures: 
Expense of Board l\Iembers to Meeting _ ----------$ 
Repairs to Parsonage __ --- --------------------










Balance in checking account -- --------- $ 758. 75 
G. H. VARN, Agent. 
Recommendation by Board of Church Extension to Churches 






Catawba, Rock Hill 
mendation 
---- _ -------- --------------- -------$ 500.00 
-· -------------------------- 600.00 
Salon, Spartanburg -------------------------
Elim, Florence-Kingstree ------------------------------
Paco 1 et, Spartanburg _______ ------- -------- -------------------- -
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Wesley Chap(•l. Rnck Hill 
Adnah, Orangdiurg 
Cokeshunr. Greenwood 
Homehnd Pink, Andei-son, 
Camp Creek. Rock Hill 
Vic:tnr. Gn!envillc> 
Indian Fields. Charlest<1n 
Lebanon, Cnbrnl,ia 





Sandy Sprinr,s. Greenwood 
Gifts 
Par:"onages Di"tricts 
Choi;_•e St. & Hnl. ::\fem .. Greenville 
Ridl.',·e Sprinr!· & Spann, Columbia 
Bellen:.2;er Chapel, Onm,!rehurg 
Townville. Andns<;n 
Lamar, Flnrenr-e-Kingstrl:'e 
Whaley St., Columbia 
Lovely Lane, Rock Hill 
Jefferson, Sumt~r 
600.00 




























Total g-ifts from Conference Board, $19.200.00. 














The Board of Publication and Yf'arbool: :"uhmits the following report: 
The contract for the printing of 8,00() cr1pie:e: of the :'.\Iinutes for the 
1953 session of the South Carnlina Annual Conference has been let 
to the South Carolina l\Iethoclist Advocate fr,r Sl 2.50 a par~e. 
The Boan] 1·ecommends that Xovemb~r 20 he :-;et as the deadline 
when all materials for the Cnnfereni:?e ~Iinute;; l,e in the hands of the 
Cnnference SrncL,ry. This is recommended in order to help facilitate 
the work of g·etting the I\Iinutes ready for distrib•Jtion. 
The Board recrrnmends that the Conference Secretarv and the Con-
f <::n•nc·(• Stafo:tieia11 he given the right to edit all mate.rials submitted 
for publieatir,n in the Yearbook. 
The followinrr honoraria for the Conference officials \Vere approved 

















G. S. DUFFIE, Chairman. 
J. W. JOHNSON, Sccretur~•. 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, the Trustees of Floren<:e-Kingstrce Db;tril'l advt•1-thwd ~01· 
sale the King-stree District parsonage and_ 1ot loentt-d on Uw ffo~1.ll1_ HHl~ 
of East Brooks Street, in the Town of K111µ;stret', County of\\ ilhnml'i-
burg, State of South Carolina; and 
Whereas, the Trn:-;tees of Florenl·•.:-Kin.!.!:Sll'l'l' I )is\ ri<'l l1avt• lH'l't•ptPd 
a bid for :-;aid 11ro1wt"ty in the sum pf Sl'Vl'l1 lhousan<l ($7,000.00) 
dollars and stand n•,Hly and willin~(· lo vxen1lt' aJ1<! d1•liv(
1
I' in thi- hiild<:1· 
at the sale a proper de Pd (;f cn!lVL'YH:H·e of and for I h" salll<', ll p
11
n his 
complianc:c with his 11id: ?s;o\Y, Tlwrcforc, . 
Be It He:-:olvcd liy tlw South CHrnlina Annual Conf"rt'IH'l' as toll,iws: 
1. That tlw sale of the King-stl'l'L' Distrid l'arsonag-t> h~• th1• Trus\t•t>s 
of Florence-Kingstree District at and for tlw suin of :-<l'Vt•n t li,ius:111<! 
($7,000.00) dollars he. and the sanw ht>n•hy i,:, rntifi1•1l. app1·11v1•d, an<l 
confirmed. 
2. That the Trnstees of Floren,'l'-King:stn·L' Pistrit-1 \1(', and llwy 
herehy are, autlwrizC'd, empowered. and <lircl'll'd to ('Xt·1·t1.lt
1 
nnd d~•.liver 
to Rogers Hanell a pr(lper dcl'd of ennvL•ya111·1• of and tor \ht• l,111p:s-
tree Distrid parsonag<• and lilt upon his l'lll11!)lian1·<• with his liid. . . 
3. That the funds derived or to ht• dL•riv1•1l fro111 I lH1 s:1lt• ,ii said 
King·stree District parsonage and Int hl' u~;cd and 1!isp1:si•d nt' i~1. the 
building: and erection of a new Dh,lrid l'arson:1g1' fo1: 1• lon•n1·t•-hlll~S-
tree Distriet along with any other funds lwld for tl11s purpo:;1• wli1eh 
may be owned by said Florence-Kingstree District. 
W. C. (;JBHON~ 
:\llll{lL\Y '.\I. \\ll'U::--.:IHlN 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, by resolution dated Odnhi.•r :w, \!J.t:{, the South Cat·olina 
Conference of the Methodist Churt'h, Soutlwas\<'l'll ,Juri:,didinn, ll'arn~-
ferred the Florence District Par:-;ona.t:·e with its fu rnishinµ:s to the 
Trustees of the South Carolina Confrrenn• to he lwld hy said 'l'ruslt1es; 
and 
,vherea:~, no d<0 cd of ('onveyance was madt• and l'X1•1·11tt•d h,,· the 
Trustees of said Florenl'e ])istrid Pan-:on:q . .('t' to \hl' Trus1t•t's of the 
South Cr,rolina Conference; and 
Whereas. the legal title to the Int an1l huildinµ; and t't1rnishinp:s of 
said Florence District Parsonage is, or may ht' v<-s\t•d in t hi' Truslt>t>::; 
of Florence-Kingstree District; and 
Whereas, the Trustees of Florence-Kingstree l)istrid havt• sold snid 
parsonap:e unto Samuel E. Ham of the County of Flnn'nl'P, State of 
South Carolina, at and for the sum of Twelve Thousand ( $1 :!,000.00) 
Dollars; and 
I.. 
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Whereas, the Trustees of Florence-Kingstree District desire to exe-
cute and deliver to said Samuel E. Ham a proper deed of conveyance 
of and for said Florence District Parsonage: Now, Therefore, 
Be It Resolved by the s,iuth Carolina Annual Conference as follows: 
That the Trustees of the South Carolina Conference, Southeastern 
Jurisdiction he. ,rncl they hereby are, autho1·izecl and direeted to trans-
fer and relea:-e to the Trustees of Florence-Kingstree District any 
and all right, title, and interest whiC"h they may have or claim in and 
to said Florence District Parsonage and its furnishings. 
W. C. GIBBOXS 
MURRAY 1\1. McLENDON 
October 22, 1952. 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, The Trustees of Florence-Kingstree District advertised 
for sale the Florence District Parsona12:e and lot located at 360 West 
Palmetto Street, in the City and County of Flo1·ence, State of South 
Carolina; and 
Whereas. the highest bidder at said sctk was one Samuel E. Ham who 
offered for said Flon'nce Distrid P«r,-onagL• the sum of Twelve Thou-
sand ( $1~,000.00) Dollars, and the Trn:-:fecs of I◄'lorence-Kinastree 
Dislrid have a(•t'L'pte<l !fr.; bi(l for ,-aid prnpPt'LY and :-:tand read; and 
willing h execute anrl ddiv~:l' t<; him n proper dec'd of eonveya~ce of 
and for tlw same; and 
Wherea,;, by re,.;nlution dated Octolwr 80, Hlcl::3, said Florenee Dis-
trict Parsona;.::e \\'a:- turned over to th~ Tl'li"te<:s of the South Carolina 
Confe1Tnee, Southeastern Jurisdidion. to he held h\' ,-aid Annual Con-
ference Trnstees, hut no dl'ed of c:onveyance ,vas rn'ade to them by the 
Trustel'" of Florenee Distrid or hy the Trustees of Florence-Kingstree 
District: and 
Whereas, :,aid Samud E. Harn, the purehaser at said sale, mav desire 
the deed to him executed by both Boards of Tru,-;tees, that is the 
Florenee-King:stn:c• Dist1'ic:t Boa]'(l and tlw Hnard of the South Carolina 
Annual ConforencE: :-!nw. Theref;i•p, 
Be It Re,-olved h~· the South C:uolina Annual Confcn:-nce a,; follows: 
1. That the sale of the Flon'nce Distl'ict Parsona~e hv the Trustees 
of Florence-Kin?:stree District to Samuel E. Ham ~t an.cl for the sum 
of Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) Dollars he, and the same hereby is 
ratified, approved, and eonfirmed. · ' 
2. That the Trustees of Florence-Kingstree Distriet be, and they 
herehy are, authorized, empowered, and directed to execute and deliver 
to said Snmut'l E. Ham a proper deed of conveyance of and for the 
Florence parsonage nnd Int; and the Board of Trustees of South Caro-
lina Annual Cnnfon,nce, Southeastern Jurh:diction he, and they hereby 
are, authorized, empowered and direded to join in the execution and 
delivery of said deed of convt>yanC'e with the Trustees of Florence-
Kingstree District, in the event that the purchaser of said premises 
desires his deed executed by both Boards of Trustees. 
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Florence District Parsonage be used and disposed of in the building 
and erection of a new District Parsonage for Florence-Kingstree 
District. 
W. C. GIBBONS 
YIURRA Y l\I. Mc LENDON 
October 22, 1952. 
SPECIAL DAYS 
We recommend the following Special Days and Weeks to be observed 
during the coming year: 
Laymen's Day 
Golden Cross Week 
Universal Bible Sunday 
Retired l\Iiniste1s' Day 
Student Recognition Day 
Temperance \Veek 
Commitment Dny 
Race Relations Sunday 
Lent Beg-ins 
Week of Dedication 
Church School Day 
Palm Sunday 
Easter Sunda~' 
Festival of llw Christian Home 
Mothers' Day. Offering· for Epworth Children's Home 
Rural Life Suncby 
Methodist Student Day 
World Order Day (U. N. Da;:) 
Annual Epworth Children's Home Work Day 
Promotion Day in Church Schools 
World Communion Sm1tlay 
_ November 16 
November 23-30 


















_ October 4 
\Ve al;c;o reeon:m '.'1Hl that in our Church Schools the fir~t Sunday in 
each month the offning he given to the Epworth Children's Horne in 
Columbia. except i,1 :\b:: and September when specia1 offerings are 
taken. 
\Ve \Vould remind our people that the Discipline de:-:i~:·nah:s the .Jth 
Sunday in euch month as the time for a missionary progr:1m ::ind off er-
ing in each Ch1.ll'ch School. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Seeretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
We, your Committee on Standing Rules, beg: leave to submit the 
following report. 
Amend rule A--!, General Regulatio1~s, by adding the following sent-
ence at the end of the rule as it now stands. "a copy of each report 
and resolution should be filed with the Conference Secretary before 
it is read to the Conference. 
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Delete rule A-14, Genernl Regulations, which provides for a com-
mittee on Accepted Supply Pastorf:". 
Amend rule E-2, Board nf Education. by adding· the \\'ord ··approxi-
mately" in line four just hl:fore th(' wonl ··one-fourth." 
Amend rule E-:~, Board of Edueatinn. b:\· cha1~µ:ing· tht> \\',lr(l ··appoint-
ing" in line two to "Nominatin_g,'' 
Amend rule G-1, Board of Hospib\1:-; aild and Homes, l,y deleting the 
statement 'afli.:r c·on:-:ultation with t;:e Di:-efrict Superintendents' in- line 
four, and Ii:-· i~ddin~.?: the \\'ord "apprnximat1cl>" in line fi\·.__, ju,t hcfore 
tlw word 'one-fourth.' 
The Comrniti.c<_ ,111 Stalllling· l!ules r,quv..:;:., iiwt the pr<:..:c•nt chair-
man of the Commit~ce on Standing· I\uies lw auth,,1·i:.::l•d tn edit the 
Standing nules to bring· them intP conformity with tlit' 1 n:i:2 Di:ocipline. 
u1;:onGE K. \\'A Y, Chairman. 
,J. E:\IEtSO.\' FOl~U. 
R. C. GRIFFITH. 
C. E. PEELE. 
W.\LTEl~ K. !:HEE;(E. 
REPORT BOAP..D OF TEMPERANCE 
To God nur Heav1:·11ly Father, \'.'C look ff'l' wisdom and pow<:r as we 
pray "Thy Ki1wdom <·ona·, l hy \\'il] h·.: clnnt· ,1n earth as it is in lwaven." 
\Ve most a~sun•dly bdicve that it is the 1ntrpns0 of our Father Go<l that 
this world shot.Id bt· freed fnm1 all nr2·:rnized forms of Pvil which 
debase and <l .,troy human lifr. War. crime, alcohoiic lievrrnges. and 
gambling threaten the pPace, :-:,'curity, and well being- of the \~orld. 
Alcoholism i:-; the fourth in importnnec d the health problems of our 
n:1tion. 
It is tht! c-hurch's ta~!, nnt or.l:: tn de,;tro:: the fuL:•.s oi evil but 
creatively to produce a new soc-ial Prder in which God's will is the law 
of our lin·s. The dynamic foree 1wedecl for the creative accomplish-
ment of this task will be given us by God if we hrwe lhe vision and 
courage to follow on r Leader - the Lord Jesus Christ. It is in His 
Name that your Board of Temperance asks for action and for financial 
support. 
Throllg-h the action of our General Conference, the :\fethodist Church 
is recommitted to the task of helping tcJ rid this nation of alcoholic 
beverages. Thi:; involves far more than the 1n:t-lawing: and destruction 
of the liquor traffic. It involves -J1e c:;tahli:ohment of patterns of life 
in which the m·L' of alcoholic beve1·a:-:·rs have no place. The lives of all 
-C'hildn•n, y:,un(': people, adults,--must Le rC'mnulded by Christ so that 
we shall f,1~d our sal:dactic1ns :ind happiness in his wav of life. Onlv 
as our churches, schools, nnd homes Wl)l'k tn_g·etl1er at this task ca~ 
we hope to snr:veul. EvPry :\Tethnclist Church .0 hould h~ a <lyn<~mic 
center of temperance trailling· :=ind activity. 
The General Cnnfon.·nce cnd()rserl the annual observanc0 of Com-
mitment Day, and lifted up ont· :::tandanl fo1· all }Iethodisb -- strict 
abstinence from the use of all intoxicating beverages. Stewards and 
other church workers who drink are spiritually disqualified for leader-
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alcoholic beverages to their guests need to repent and to rededicate 
their lives to Christ. We urge the observance in every Church of Com-
mitment Day on .January 25th, with a strong· spiritual appeal by the 
pastors and teachers to all mem11ers to l'Ommit themselves to the cause 
of temperance and sobriety. 
We ask that a ~en('rous offering he taken in every local church for 
the work being· spomored by your Board of Temperance. 
For specific proposals as to what can and should be done in local 
Churches and communities, we refer you to a list of sugi,restions found 
on pages 148-140 of the Conference Journal of 1951. 
On the community level we urge Christians of all denominations to 
organize public sentiment against the sale of beer and wine in grocery 
and drug stores, and in ga~o1ine stations and restaurants. AH places 
that do ~ot sell alcoholic beveniµ;es should receive commendation and 
business patronage. Local sentiment should he directed against other 
forms of evil, such as indecent publications sold in newstands and 
dru~ stores, the desecration of the Sabbath by business establishments, 
and comn11~rcialized recreation. 
On tl1e County level. Christian citizens should be organized for the 
purpose of elec:ting tc the State legislature and to all other public 
offices the highest type candidates. We cannot get law enforcement 
with conupt officials. and we cannot get county local option or state-
wide prohibition with wet senators and representatives. It is time for 
Christian people to work and pray with renewed energy. 
On the State kveL we recommend that the State Budget Commission 
and the State legislature provide adequate funds for the support of the 
State Supervisor of Alcohol Eflucation and an assistant supervisor for 
work in the Negro Schools. \V 0 deplore the failure of the last legis-
lature to provide any funds for this important work. 
We urge the legislature to provide State clinics for the diagnosis and 
treatment of alcoh<,1ism, and charge tr.e cost against the tax on alcoholic 
beverages. 
\Y c urge the Leg·islature to enact a county referendum law making it 
possible for the counties to prohibit the sale of beer, wine, and all 
distilled liquor:;. 
On the State L·n·l, the ":.\Iethodist Chureh is working- in close co-
operation with the Chrisforn Action Council, the South Carolina Council 
on Alcohol Education, Fairview Horne for the rehabilitation of alco-
holics, and the \V omen's Christian Temperance Union. The Temperance 
Funds of our Church are used in the support of these four agencies. 
The Christian AL'tion Council. :c:11ccessor to the State Temperance 
League, is the intt>1·-dcnominational organization through which the 
Protestant Churclws of this state ri.re worl--ing for temperance and 
public morals. We commend to our :\Iethodist constituency the program 
of the Counl'i1. and ask that the~· extend every courtesy and c-onsider-
ation possible to the Cnuncil's Seeretari('s - the Rev. Howard McClain, 
and Professor .T. T. \V. :\Iims. 
Fairview is a non-'.,L•ctarian Christian Rehabilitation Center located 
near Ridge,vay. S. C. Since the Center \\·as opened in August, 1951, 
209 Alcoholics have passed through its care and been led to a greater 
knowledge of God and into experiences of sobriety. Some of the 
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patient~ ?ave lapsed_ into alcoholism again, but manr have found moral 
and spmtual s~cunty. The monthl? budget is Sl,500.00 The staff 
members a_nd directors are serving without pay. \\·e urge public sup-
port for tl11s worthy institution. 
The Women's Christian Temperance l:nion. undt>r the p!'esidency of 
:\'Ir~. A. D. Betts, is ~bundant in good \rnrks. \Ye commend this organi-
zatH!n to all :\Iethod1st women as \\'orthy of their interest and support. 
. ': ~ muve that the C?nf el'ence nominate tht• follo\\·ing· per::;on:-; to serve 
u,, a:,, our n·pre:-;entatives on the Christian s\dion Couneil: The Rev .. 
A. D; Betts, the Re,·. A.. }kK,ly Brabham, .Jr., the l!ev. T. E. Jones, 
the/,e:·· C. F. Du Dose, Jr., }fl':-;. J. Roy Jo1w~. :\ll':-5. Ralph Wilson, l\lr. 
J. _arhsle Holler, the Hon. :\I. E. Abram~. and the H(ln. W. IL Nichol-
son, Jr. 
Receipts: 
Cash balarn:e from 1951 
From Conferenc:e Budget 
Offerings from l'hllrches 
Disbursements: 







Promotion of Commitment Dav 








• omens 11·1:-;t1an Temp. Union 
S. C. on Aleohol Education 
Conf en:nce Speaker 
Total disbursements 
Balance Canied forward 
$9,213.00 
$ 3D~.0ti $9,605.06 
H. C. RITTER, Chairman. 
A. l\IcKA Y BRABHAI\I, .JR., Secretary. 
THE REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON TOWN AND 
COUNTRY WORK 
.. Tl~e Commissi'.,n ~eels that during· thi-: quadrennium it has achieved 
:-ion~e <:f ti~; o,h.1ect1ve.-; set foi'th in ib fir:-t n·pon of ''Quadrennial 
ObJect1ve:-;: .1 l~e. :\Iethodist:-; of South Cmdina are more eonscious of 
:h~' f
1
act' tt.1~~ _t;1e.11· f.uture <!e_11ends up()n dcvelo1iing- and maintaining 
a<Lqt.ate fauht.c,~ fm the :-;p1ntual \'.:dfaie of p::nplc where\·er thev are 
found. Al:w. dunng-_ the quadrennium. many rural l'httl'(:hcs have ·been 
cneouragecl by a feeling uf their impoilc; 111.·e to tl:l' ._1-]wle C'hurch 
1. Th2 Commis:-;ion has c·11ntinuecl r· r· s"1·ve •ts -1 c·l1·li·1n,-l f · f f . . · ' · '- < ·• < , " o re erence 
01 _ ll11'.al work. Th:·oug·h pamphli:ts whieh have liec•n di.-;ti·ibuted we 
have given g·en(•rnl rnformation about rural work. From time t 't· 
we h ' . ·-= I . hl . .. o ime a,_e_1s. vec 1ump ets on ~J)eC'Ii1c prohlerns. Inqui1·it-s from Javmen 
and m1msters for help on prnbb:,ms suC'h as heautifieation of O'J'O.ll d 
and b ·1d· ,., n s 
,l• ll1 . 1~g~, prog.rarns for rnral churches, progTams for special days, 
P ~n: fo1 nn al chm ches and plans for parsonages have come. The Com-
mission has tried to supply the best available information on these 
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2. The survey work this year was confined to the special committee 
appointed for this work. They are bringing· a report to the Annual 
Conference '"hich will be included in this report. 
3. In Au?:u:-:.t (lf this year, 8 ministers from our cnnfen.1 nce attended 
the Town and Cnuntry Sclw0l 8t Emory University. The Commission 
shared with ntllfT:- in prnvicline: for their fellowships. "\Ye wish to ex-
press gratitud,· ( ,, Ewory Univt•i·sit)· for its Pastors· S(·hool. TlL' en-
richment of thl' i;rny:rarn fur ae\'.epkcl supplies is a vital ;;tep in lwlping 
rural clnnches served by these ~upplies. 
4. During the year, 3 district institutes have been held. Four districts 
participated in thes(• i11~titutes, which have stimulatc>d interest in the 
work of rural chu rc-lw:-:. Tlw Cr;mrnission regrets that more of these 
District lnstituh-,: \\-, n' not held. Olh,'r institut(,s and rural lifo con-
ferEnC'es wnl' Jlr,ld on county and 1oC'a1 levels. 
5. The C(\rnmis,:io:1 has promot1:rl the ob:e:ervance nf Rural Life Sun-
days, m:d held lidr,n• nnnl clrnn:hes the nppcwtunities inherent in 
Harvest F\_.stival sn·,1:l'e:c:. We havl' tried to supply churches \Vhich ,,dsh 
to ohserve the;e festivals with c;uji_~·hlc proµrnms. "\Ye arc 12:rateful for 
the eooperutinn r;f th<: Southcastl'l'n Juri:-didion Offiee for their help 
in this n•g-al'(l. 
G. Al<,n,r with utlwr denomination:.:. \\'L em·oura1!:e ministers of our 
chm·elt tn attend the Conference nn the Rural Church held in <'onnec-
tion witli Farmers' "\Y L'ek at Clemson College in Auµ:ust. \Ye are happy 
to npnrt a 1a1·g·e gT0 .. 1p of ministers a.tk11d:~d this very helpful con-
ference. 
Re;;pectfull~· submitted. 
L. C. TURBEVILLE. Executive Secretary 
JOH:~ V. :\IORRA Y. Chairman 
PROPOSED PREAMBLES AND RESOLUTIONS 
·whereas, The Reverend John V. l\lunay. Jr., Chairman of the Com-
mission on Town and Country Vlork, acting under the authority of 
the 1~51 Annu:11 Cnnft•n°nct1. appointed a eommittee of three to study 
the travel eXJWl1St>:-' c·.:mwded with the pastnral duties of preaC'hers, 
and 
Whereas. The ~;aid c(imrnittce ,1 fter an rxtensiYe survey of pnstoral 
travel expr,n::.:e has rerdc•red a report to this 1 D52 Annual Conference 
recommending (1) that the ,-xpewc incurred hy a pastnr in moving 
from one c1rnrge to another be borne by the chargl• receh·ing the 
pastor and ( 2) tl,:ti. travel expemes incidental to the serving- of a 
charge he borne h:-' the charg·e and trc:itcd as an item separate from the 
stated salary, and 
Whe1·eas. It appeal's to this Conference that every preacher is con-
fronted frortl tinw to time with the c·xp2nse ineidental to m 1win~· from 
one appointment tr• :i1wther and that st1 ch expenses arc rn,t personal 
but are oeeasioned hy the performance of pastoral duties and that such 
expenses arc not taken into con'.0 ic1eration in the fixin.r~ of salaries, and 
Whereus, It further appears to this Conference that the performance 
of pastoral duties involves the incurring of a substantial amount of 
incidental travel expense which is not personal and should be borne 
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?Y the cha1·ge and that the indusion d an aiinwance for 1mch expense 
m the stated ,..;alm·~· tend;:; tu produt'e a rnisleading impression a,;: to the 
~et financial l'l'nn:nnation tn the preaek'l'. due tn the wide vari:, tions 
m the amounts 11f ~uC"h ,,xncns:.:-, 
N<1W, Tlw1 dor,:_,, Ht> l l f~e~nl\'cd. That th_. .-\nn~1al Confrrence recom-
mend" that each eh:tr!.!.·,, ananr2_·p tn take C'~ll'e of the 1110\"ing- expenses 
of anr pasto:· up,,n hi,; transfer t" .-\lch C'han.?.·e. and 
Be It Fu1·tlwl' Hc:-:olvul. That the Ann1:1,t] Co11feren<·P recumnH'llds 
that_ eaeh <"11ar!.!.·e i11\'e:-'.i.!.!.·,1tt• tlw llPrm:il l'C11tinc <·xpenses incid('ntal to 
servmg suC'h e~iarg·e an(l mah• Jll·r,vision in its hudg:et for a fixed amount 
as a se?arate item from the pastor's salary to ('over such expenses and 
pay this to the p1:~0tor month]~, "·ithnut an itPmized statenwnt nf his 
travel expenses. 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMISSION ON TOWN 
AND COUNTRY WORK 
1. \Ve reconrn1t:>nd that Rural Life Sunday be nhserv€Cl in all churches 
on the 3rd Sunda.\· of :\Li;,·. 
2. Th,,t more ('hun·lws adopt the Loni's ;\('J'e Plan as a means of 
supplenwntin_!1: finH11l'in;2 .. 
3. That eac:1 loC'a] chureh t-xplnre \\'Hys of cooperating- with agri-
cu_ltural ag·l'nc·1c;:; and other rt11"11 oriranizations in the ad\'anccment of 
s01l_ nnd rn.1.tu 1·al res!1u1ces t·onsl'l'vation. better rural health and edu-
cation and <:th"~l' pi·ogT:1ms nf c-01111Y!l1l1it~· welfare and clev,•lnpment. 
4. \Ve ;;houl<l likt' to ('all attention tP the Scars Roebuck Fonn<lation 
Con~est foi' Rt'.ra1 Chu_rrlws. "\Ve 1..1r_ge every local rural ehur,·h to in-
vestigate the opp:Jrturnty of (-nt(•ring: thh c0nl0c;t for the impro\'ernent 
of their church. 
L. C. TUH11E\'ILLE. Ex Pell tivP St•crdar:-,-. 
JOHN V. l\IFRRA Y. C'hair111;111 . 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
TO COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED OCTOBER 31, 1952 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
We Began The Year With: 
Cash on Deposit ------ _____ __________ 158,584.19 
Our Reee ipts Were As F ollo,.,·s: 
Benevolences and Fourth Suncb.y Offe1'in~·s $297,380.03 
Commis,;:ion on W. S. and F. Funds: 
Interest Earned on Sa\·ing-s Deposits ____ 1,005.15 
Ins:1rance Fund Tran sf errc·cl from 
Investments _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ __ ___ 2,223.01 
Board of Education Funds: 
Chmeh School Hally Da~· _______________ 21,685.83 
Rents--------------------------------- 1,059.48 
Special Donation-Kingstree District 
and Charleston ___________________ _ ,50.00 
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Board of Missions and Church Extension Funds: 
Missions Section-
General Board Allocation ____________ _ 
Int. on U. S. Trc-asury Bonds ------------
Minimum Salary Fund -----------------
Refunds and Repayments --------------
Committee on Group Insurance: 
Ministers' Payments ----------------
Dividend from Prudential Ins. Co. --------
Temperance Offering ------------------
Board of Ho:-pitaL and Homes Funds: 
Goluen Cross Offering· _________________ _ 












Intere:;t from Buildin;2; & Loan Assn. ------
Contributions for Town and Country Work --
Board of Confereme Claimants Funds: 
Conference Claimants' Collel'tions --------
Ministers' 2.',~ Salary As:-'essment --------
Veterans Day Offering ----------------
Methodic:l PulJfo:hinµ: House - _ - - - -- - - - -- -
Income-Geo1,ge Holmes Tru:;t Fund------




Refunds and Special Donation __________ _ 
Contributions from Institutions ----------
Trustees of Annual Conference ----------
Board of Pensions (Int. on Trust Fund) ---
Board of Pensions Cle:.n·in,:2: House Payment 
Special Purpose Offerings and Receipts: 
Conference Projec:ts __________________ _ 
Week of Dedication ___________________ _ 
District Supt. Salaries ------------------
Distrirt V\lork ------------------------
Episl'opal Fund -----------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ------
Mission S1)ecials ----------------------
Overseas Relief -----------------------
Race Relations Offering· ----------------
Student Day Offerin~ ------------------
Youth Fund--------------------------
Methodbt Student Center --------------
College Maintenance Fund --------------
Conference Off el'ing for Jen kins Orphanage 
Contdliutions to Advocate Parsonage ----
Columbia-Wofford l\lillion Dollar Fund ---
Savannah River Projed ----------------
Greater Junaluska Fund ----------------
Other Spedal Offerings 
and Contributions __________________ _ 
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Our expenditures were for-
Administration: 
General Church---------------------$ 
Conference Entertainment ___________ _ 
Jurisdidional Conf. Expense _________ _ 
Conference Miscel. Expense __________ _ 
Journal and Year Book ______________ _ 
Treas. Office-Rent an<l Equipment ___ _ 
Treasurer's Salary __ .. ______________ _ 
Commission Incidentals ______________ _ 









and Finance ________________________ 113,341.50 
Death Claim:-; (hrn) paid from 
Insurance Re,;erve ____________________ 2,320.00 
South Caroina Methodist Advocate _______ 7,000.00 
Other Board and Committee Approved Vouchers-
Board of Education-Re:2;ular _________ 54,793.95 
Board of Edurntion--Colle!!:es ________ 40,000.00 
Columbia Colle.u:e-
Emerg·ency Apprnpriation _________ _ 
Board of l\Iissions __________________ _ 
Board of Church Extension __________ _ 
Committee on Group Insurance ______ _ 
Board of Tempernnce _______________ _ 
Boanl of Hospitals and Homes _______ _ 
Board of Evan!):elisrn _______________ _ 
Board of Lay Activities _____________ _ 
Commission on To,Yn and 
Country Work ___________________ _ 
Board of Ministerial Training ________ _ 
Committee on World Peace ___________ _ 













Board of Conference Claimants-
Transfer to Iiwe:,ted Funds _________ 10,000.00 
Other Voueher:-; ___________________ 131,067.01 
Payment of Special Purpose Offerings 
and ReL'eipts: 
Conference Projects ________________ _ 
Week of Dedication _________________ _ 
Dist. Supt. Salary Aecount ___________ _ 
District \York ______________________ _ 
Episcopal Fund ---------------------
Fellowship of Suffering; and Service ___ _ 
Mission Specials ____________________ _ 
Overseas Relief ----------------------
Race Relations Sunday ______________ _ 
Student Day Offering _______________ _ 
Methodist Youth Fund ______________ _ 
College Maintenance Fund ___________ _ 
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Greater Junaluska Fund ____________ _ 
Savannah River Project _____________ _ 
Other Special Off ering-s and Donations __ 






(Confereme Offering-) ____________ _ 239.68 753,443.62 
Leaving- C:ash on De1iosit at 
October :11 - 52 of _____________ _ 217,333.63 
A complete and detailed audit of the Treasurer's Report as made 
by Denick, StubLs and Stith, Certified Public Accountants, as of 
October :n - 52, is on file with the Chairman and also the Secretary of 
the Commission on \Y orld Service and Finance. 
GEORGE A. BEACH, Treasurer. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES, INCORPORATED 
REPORT NO. 1 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
October 18, 1952 
CASH In S. C. NATIONAL BANK, 
Greenville, S. C.- ___________ - ---------- -
NOTES and MORTGAGES: 
Carolina In vestments, Inc. ____ - - - - _______ -$12,496.97 
0. T. Crenshaw_________________________ 1,514.53 
J. R. Corley___________________________ 3,500.00 
Furman Hoyt D2vore____________________ 3,500.00 
Mrs. Orpha C. Hopkins__________________ 712.99 
l\frs. Doris lvkConL_____________________ 6,892.77 
T. 0. Young- -------------------------- 500.00 
INVESTME~TS In BUILDING and LOAN 
ASSOCIATIOI\'S: 
Security Federal Savings anll Loan Assn., 
Columbia, S. C,-----------------------$ 5,000.00 
Standard Building· and Loan Assn., 
ColurnLia, S. (',_______________________ 4,300.00 
INVESLYIENTS In U. S. GOVERI\'MENT BONDS: 
U. S. Treasury of HlG5-70-2- % r/~ 
Dated 8-1 G-45 _________ - __ - - -- - --- - ----$20,000.00 
*U. S. Trearnry Series G 
Dated 2-1947 on Hand_________________ 1,000.00 
U. S. TreasLil'Y of 1950-G2 Coupon Bond 
Dated 6-1 G-49 
Coupons of 6-15-52 and Subsequent 
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STACKHOUSE FUND: 
U. S. Treasury, Series G Dated 2-1947 ____ _ 
U. S. TREASURY COUPONS NOT 
REDEE.:\IED-1 "1 $11.25 _______________ _ 
TOTAL ASSETS ________________________ _ 
RECONCILIATION 
BAL.ASCE of ASSETS, October 31, 1951- __ _ 
Add-
Receipts For Perio(L ________ $6,281.72 
Les;:;---Capital Items Collected_ 3,042.08 $3,239.64 
Cl.eek to Board of Foreign l\Iissions Cancalled 
Durin.;{ Year _______________________ 250.00 
Unredeemed Bond Coupons_____________ 11.25 
LESS-
Expense Disbmsements For The Period ____ $ 8-!9.33 
Unredeemed Bond Coupons of Last Period 
Which "\Vere Collected During· This Pel'iod 11.25 









*XOTE-Although only one P,000 Serie-, G Bond was on hand .for 
inspection, the treasmer cunently rel'.eivetl interest on two such bonds. 
·we have 1n-eviou:oly called attention to the fact that a $1,000 bond 
appeared to be missing from your 1rnrtifolio. A copy of a letter dated 
January :20, l!J;j2 from tl:e A.ding; Assi~tant Chief in Charge, Division 
of Loans and Cunency, Chicago Brnnl'h of the Treasurer Department to 
Mr. W. K. Charles, Chairman, South Cal'Olina Annual Conference 
Board of Trustee;-;, Inc. confirmed that there were at that time t\vo 
$1,000 Series G bonds registered in the name of "Upper South Carolina 
Conference, an incoq)()rated association." One of these, l\1-5,:141,957 G, 
was reissued during the year to "South Carolina Annual Conference 
Board of Trustee.", Incorporated" and canies the TIC\\' number 
1\1 8,356,516 G. No. M-5,341,94G G should be promptly located and put 
with your othe1· bonds. It is not carried as an af'set, since its locatio11 
at this time is not known to us. 
P ALl\l & HARRIS 
Certified Public AcL·ountants 
Respectfully submitted by, 
W. A. l\Ierritt, Treas. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REPORT NO. 2 
Your Conference Board of Trustees has, by authority invested in the 
Board, and by appropriate action at a regular session, paid from the 
,I 
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Stackhouse Fund $250.00 to the Board of Missions, Foreign Division, 
and $500.00 to the Board of Conference Claimants. 
Welborne Summers, Secretary 
W. K. Charles, Chairman 
COMMISSION ON WORLD PEACE 
REPORT NO. 1 
As your Peace Commission reviews the prnhlerns of world peace, it 
rejoices that the nations of the wol'ld [ll'e still willing to meet in the 
United Nations in the 11ope of achieving a peaceful world. We are 
deeply stined hy international tensions and we dedicate ourselves to 
allaying them and to rf'moving them in the spirit of Christ, the Prince 
of Peace. 
The present world crisis is the Church's great opportunity to serve 
civilization. Ol:r military leadel's tell us that we cannot survive an-
other \Vorld \Var. The atomic scientists are evangelistic in their preach-
ment that whatever happens mankind must not let another war get 
started. 
Your Commission has given a great deal of thought to the question 
of how hest to serve the Confrffnce. The issues confronting us are 
world wide. Authorities disagree. ::\Ien of g·ood conscience and honest 
hearts interpret the same events differently. Would that we had some 
decisive word of ·wisdom for this hour. The Church has mobilized 
public opinion. She has made available s11iritual and material re-
sources to bring· order out of chaos. Her contribution i.o the Unit€d 
Nations Organization is incaknalile. Ancl yet we do not feel that the 
Church has 1·isen to lwr full :-'t/lture in keeping· to the forefront the 
ahsolute nec<:'ssi1.y of \\'inning· the peace. We express our deep ap-
preciation to the Woman's Soddy of Christian Service for its excellent 
contrihution to 1.he 11rngTam of Education for \Vorld Peace, and W€ 
urge them to continue their efforts in this field of service. 
ReJ1l'esentativPs from your Commission \\'ere contemplating- attend-
ing a United Nations Seminar in Ne,v York City from l\Iay 27th until 
May 31st of this year, but due to the fact that certain changes were 
made just before the time for tlepaiture, this was not done. \Ve are in 
h€arty accord with our General Bnanl on World Peace, in that it is 
sponsoring· a Pnited N'ations Seminar at Lake Success, New York City, 
several times a year, and we feel that the South Carolina Conference 
should send members of its Conference Commission to these seminars. 
\Ve recommend the "United Nations Bulletin" as an authentic report on 
the work of the United Nations. 
1I 
That we may more effectively bring the Christian spirit into the 
world of human relationships, we urge the South Carolina Conference 
to adopt the following recommendations. 
1. That an active Peace Committee be organized in every charge of 
the Conference. The members of this committee shall be as follows: 
(a) The Christian Social Relations Secretary (W. S. C. S.) by 
reason of her office. 
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(b) A veteran who is anxious that his children may be spared his 
experiences. 
(c) A teacher of social science in the public schools. 
(d) A teacher from the Adult Division of the Church School. 
(e) The pastor of the church. 
(f) Any person or persons who:-e interest and knowledge qualifies 
him. 
The duties of this Committee shall be as follows: 
(a) Read carefull~· and discuss ''The }lethodist Church and War 
and Peace," as adoptrd l>~· the General Conference of 1948, 
and "A :'.\Iessag-L' to :\Iethodists in All Lands" adopted hy the 
General Commission on World Peace ( 7 ,!() Rush Street, Chicago, 
Ill.) in Kovember 1!)50. These staternc•n1.s mav he obtained 
free of charge from the Commission. They ar~ fundamental 
and should make the ePrnmiU.c·e mcmliers aware nf the exist-
ence of the peace movement in ::\Ietlrndisn1. 
(b) When issues are before CongTes:' upon \Yhieh our Church has 
pron:iuncements, the Peace Committee should ask members to 
join them in writini,!· letters to tlwi1· CongTessmen. At election 
time the committee should measure Congressional candidates 
by l\Tetho(fo;t pronouncements and help J)eople to know how to 
cast their votes in a Christian way. 
2. Observe in a -.:peC'ial way 1;nit(•d i\ations Day and World Order 
Sunday. 
3. We recommend vigorous support of the Missionary \Vork of our 
Conference and churches. as our best means to world brotherhood. 
We urg·p plal'ing a c·nu1:~e in the al'('a of \Vorld Peace in each train-
ing schoul of three or more el::isses. (l;sing· informed speakers in the 
field of world citizenship.) 
We request our Bisho1) and his planning committee to secure some 
qualified person to speak at the 195:3 session of the Annual Confer-
ence. 
We ask the Cornmitt€e on '·Special Days" to set apart the Sunday 
nearest July -1th as World Peace Sunday or \Vorld Order Day. And 
that the ministers pre~tch a :,:01·mon on \Vorld Peace, or have some out-
standing laymen address; thi: church on this theme. 
We urge our pl'ople to pray unceasingly for \Vorlcl Peace in the 
faith that more thin_c:s are wrovg-ht b~· prayer than the world dreams of. 
Let us remember that these are important days in the world's history. 
We are choosing- a way. Upon this choice depends the civilization of 
tomonow. Our hope and prayer is that it mig·ht be Christian. 
Respectfully snhrnittrcl hy Commission on World Peace. 
ROBERT P. TUTINF.R, Chaii-n1an. 
JAMES D. KILGORE 
COMMISSION ON WORLD PEACE 
REPORT NO. 2 
We, your commission on W orl<l Peace, heartily concur with the 
Council of Bishops, in their opposition to any system of peacttime 
universal military training, which reads as follows: 
'I 
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"The Council of Bishops in :=e;;J-irm at Atlantic City adopted the 
following statement: The .:.Iethc,dii-;t Church, through its General 
Conference, has taken a c:l<!a.r :-:~and against any system of peace-
time universal militm·y tJ :Jinin~: b.TH) the Council of Bishops in 
session January 10--1--1, l '.j02, r<:afflnri,: this :-:tand. The President's 
Commissi< 1n has fonnulatt,d a phm ,,f cr,mpubr,ry military training 
which will h 0 prcscntul h C1 m2:r,::~;;. We cl rge th~ rejection of any 
plan for Lniver,::al military 1 rn•ri:1:'.!', hecau:-:f: we believe it to be 
unnecessary, nndemncratic, and 1Jn-.-\merican." 
We reaffirm thi:-: stand. We app<ca! t,, the l:'nited Xation;=;; to include 
in its proposal:,:. the uni vu~-:,] a!J,Jliti<1n c,f er,mpuJsory military training 
or peacetime eons<:ription in all nati,,n:,, m~.king such al>olition a 
requiru1wnt for l:-nitC'd ):"aii<m;; nv.:mh~r:-hip. We appeal to the South 
Carolina Confrrence to g·iYI:' lHJld k~,for:;.:hir, in ar-c:ornplishing this end. 
Respectfully suhmiU~d hr Cr1mmrssion on World Peace. 
ROBEI!T P. TCH:,.;-En, Chairman 
.JA:.\IES JJ. J(ILCORE 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Commis,;ion Jcsires conf11rmit:,; br·t\Vf>f•n thP pastor's reports and 
funds actually received hy th,! C,1nfrr,'.W•· Ti'easurer. Tn the past we 
have had instun<'es in whi 1 ·h PJ'>nt:y, ;n t;,,: hand-: of loeal church 
treasurers, has not lieen remitted in :,affieic•nt time for stated reports. 
In order to effect n1'Jl'C a<·<-urntt: n•pr,rtir:g- and ac-c(iunting we recom-
mend the following pr<w<>dure: 
1. Any ehun·h treasurer, <1r pa:-:t.<ir. n:mitting funds to the Confer-
ence Treasun'r :-:hall us,• a pre;;(•J'i~wd r,~mittanc,~ form. 
2. TU" form shall ~h1,,\. in d".t~il th'• (•%u;.;p:: f<>r whi(•h the remit-
tance is mci.de. and ~ha11 h:'. nw.d<: in dun!i,·ate and hnth copies sent to 
the Ccnfcrenee Treasurer. 
3. The Trensu rer c:hall "rN•(-:p!.'' tL· (•11rhon eop? and return to 
the sender. 
4. Church'.:s s.-, desiring- ma:: h·i•: 0 those sending remittances make 
a third eopy for depn,it in th(~ ,:h1n·,-h r,ffiee, or with the pastor. 
5. In making report;; t() th':! Di::~rkt C<,nfrrencc>, an(l to Annual 
Conference, our pnsto1·:' arc' uri!ed t,J make use of these "receipted" 
remittance forms. 
6. In onl(•r to c,m1l;]r• c-hurch tn:a:'u:·pr~ and pastors to 1·omply with 
this requirement. t1w Cnnferenc·<'. Tn:a:-un:1· :-:hall furnish t1w nPc-c~·sary 
forms with earl1<,n pi1}H'.I' for mak;ng· the "r'.opy" r,f the reporl. 
7. At the end of •·a< Ji three nl'!n!~" th~· Confrrence Tn:a,::i1•er shall 
send t•) cac-1: Di:-tl'id St1 p(•rint('Dd'1n+: a ehan~e hy eharg:e !'epnrt on 
payment on all item;; due to lJe :-:ent t" the Conferr:.nee TreasurH. 
8. In order to «irnplify t1w mattn ,,f making reporb we urg·I:' our 
churches to dr•:-:ig·nate one per:-:<m fn,m Pach charg,~ ( certainly from 
each ehurc-h) to remit funds t<J the: C,,nforence Treasurer. 
9. Thirty days before the ('Onve:ning ,,f Annual Conference the Con-
ference Treasurer shall send to each pastor an itemized statement of 
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all funds received from his charge, and a carbon copy of each report 
to the District Superintendent. 
10. We urge each pastor to check with his treasurer (or treasurers) 
before sending his l'('port to the Statistician, to see that all amounts 
reported as paid have been rcmitterl. 
11. Within three "·eek::; after the adjournment of the Annual Con-
ference, the Stati::;tician shall turn oYer to the Conference Treasurer 
Tahle II, Financial Repnl't. T]1c Confen·nct' Trl'a:-;urer is instructed 
to contaet any charge where there is a discrepancy between the amounts 
reported :is paid and the amounts actually reccivl:'d. If pos:c:ible, any 
amounts not paid shall be collected. In case this is impossible within 
a reasonahle time he shall correct Table II, Financial Report, before it 
goes to the Journal. Table II shall also be, made available to the 
auditors of the Treasurer's books. 
K R. l\1ASON, President. 
J. F. TRAl\DIELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT N0.2 
1. We recommend that Sli,500.00 lJ<: fixed as the salary (to include 
also expenses) of eaeh Distrid Superintendent for the Conference Year 
1952-53. 
2. That for the Confc.rence Year 1 !l;i:~-fi:3 the apportionments for the 
District Su1w1·inten<lents Fund 11(' tli:c:triln1te<l t,, the seventl districts and 
charges on the 1,asis of ~ 1,~ r; of the net total funds raised for the 
Conferenee Year 1 !JSO-f.il for the following causes: Current Expenses 
and Incidentals (not induding inkrest on indebtedness), Church School 
Administratioin, Supplies, etc., minister and associate minister (s), 
District SuperintendL'nts Fund, Episc(,p,d Fund. Conf('1't'll<'(' Claimants 
Fund, :\finimum Salary Fund, District Administration Fund, World 
Service and Confercme Benevnlences (includes also General, Juris-
dictional and Conforencc Administration), Church School Rally Day, 
\V. S. C. S. sent District and Confet'ence Treasul'Crs, Hospitals (Golden 
Cross), Epworth Childrrn's Honw ( Support Fund only, not buildings 
and endownwn ts), Schools and Collep:es (}Iaintenance or Support Fund 
only, not huildin,,!'S and endowments). 
3. That the Treasurer of the Annual Conference remit to each 
District Superintendent one-twelfth of his Annual cash salary each 
month. 
4. We urge the treasurers of the several charges to remit money for 
the District Superintendents Fund monthly. If this cannot be done, 
remittance should be made at least quarterly. 
E. R. MASON, President. 
.J. F. TR:-\ '.\fl\IELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 3 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants is asking for an assessment 
of $132,000.00 to be distributed to the claimants. This is 4.6 % of the 
net totals funds raised for Hl.50-51, as indicated in Report No. 2. 
'· •,-r
1,: 
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2. We approve a Minimum Sarlary Fund of . 75 % of the net total 
funds raised for 1950-51, as indicated in Report No. 2. This in order to 
comply with the Standing Rule specifying a Minimum Salary scale. 
3. The Conference requires every actiV(' ministe1· who is a member of 
the Annual C(Jnference to pay 21:~ of his total cash salary to the 
Conference Claimants Fund. This applies to Accepted Supply Pastors. 
4. The Episcopal Fund is an amount equal to 2 1/r of the cash salaries 
for the eunent year. 
5. We nominate G. A. BP:,eh as Conference Trea,,urer and fix the 
bond for him and his office personnel at $50,000.00. 
6. We request the Conference to approve the resolution adopted last 
year relative to the distribution of salary items to the chan.!.·es of the 
districts. This resolution allows the District Superintendent to make 
adjustments on certain salary items (District Superintendents, Con 
ference Claimants, and Minimum Salary) when there is evidence of 
inequity in these items. However, no ehang·es affecting the District 
Totals may he made. 
7. Your Commission approves the plan of the Boanl of Temperance 
to ask for a voluntary offering· on Committment Sunday. Funds 
derived are to he sent to the Conference Treasurer and credited to the 
account of the Board of Temperance. 
E. R. MASON. President. 
J. F. TRAJDIELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 4 
We recommend a total Conference Budget of $331,749.00, as follows: 
Administration: 
General 











Journal and Yearbook __ $ 5,500.00 
Conference Entertainment ________ 10,000.00 
Treasurer's Salary, Clerical Help and Opera-
tion 




Conference Benevolences to be Distributed as follows: 
Board of Education: 
Colleges ___ _ _ _ _ ____________ _______ ___ __ __ $40,000.00 
Student Work ______ -------------------------------- 10,000.00 
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Pastors' School __ _ _ __ ___ _ __ 
Ministerial Work Scholarships 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
800.00 
5,000.00 
Missions - _ $12,000.00 
Church Extension - -- --- - . 19,000.00 
Group Insurance ____________ _ 
South Carolina ::.\Iethodist Advocate 
Board of Temperance 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Board of Evangelism _________ _ 
Board of Lay Activities . __________ _ 
Commission on Town and Country ,vork _______ _ 
Board of l\linisterial Training ___________ _ 
Commission on \V orld Peace 
South Carolina Fellowship of Churches _________ _ 
















Total _ _ __ _ __ -------·-- $136,750.00 


























We recommend that the District Superintendents and District Stew-
ards distribute the above amounts to the charges of the Districts. 
We further recommend that the District Superintendents and the 
Conference Treasurer make necessary adjustments, in case of changes 
in District lines. 
E. R. :\TA.SOX. President. 
,J. F. TRA::\J:\IELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Commission on World Snvice and Finance shall hold a meeting 
or meetings about t€n days before the r:r,nvening- of the Annual Con-
ference for the preparation of a budget to he submitted to the Annual 
Conference. All Boards, Committees, and Cc,mmissions of the Annual 
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Conference shnll at this time make theii· requests known to the Com-
mission, either orally or in writing-. This procedure is requested so that 
the Commission can give more adequate consideration to all interests 
of the Church. 
E. R. ?IIASOl';, Pr('siclent. 
.T. F. TR:\;\L\lELL. Secrctar;.-. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 6 
V{e recommP11el a levy C(Jllal to ~nc per mernhn to he distributed to 
the several Distrids for a Co11e~:e :\T::iinl0nance Fund. This amount to 
be apportirmed to the several chargc·s of the District bv t1ie District 
Superintl'1:tlent and tlie District Stc,,,·anls. nn the same· lrnsis as the 
·world Service and ConferencP BenPvolPnces 1)nclµ:et. We further 
recommern1 that the ministers all(] Official P,oarcls consider the ::imount 
apportioned to tlw charg-cs as a minimum asking·. In c-ases where the 
loca1 churC'h lnHhrd will so allow. ,.,-:, t11·•~0 prayl•rfol ('onsideralinn to 
placing a lan.('el' amonnt for tJ:is ifrm in thP liud:r,•t. so tlwt uur <·nlleges 
ma:v" he g·iv<'n much need('d addition,,l 1'(•':rnw•. \YP fudhPl' rcr·nrnnwnrl 
that our Dish-id Superintendents call this nrnn(l' to tk· attenti<in of the 
Di!-!tl-ict Ste:,nnds, and thf• paston· in tlwir Di:-;trid. 
E. R. "'.\T..\SO".\. Pi r_•:~ir1ent. 
J. F. TRA'\L\lELL, S~eretnry. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SF:RVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 7 
'\Ve urge our District Sup0rintcndents and 1)astors to renort at once 
any abandol1'.'d or not utilized property of tl~e Annual C~nference to 
the Board of Trustee::, of t11r> A 1Prnal Cm,ferenee, in eumpliance with 
the provisions Pl the f)iseiplinP nf tlw :'.T nthorli-:t Chureh. 
E. R. :\TASON'. Pn·:-:i1k11t. 
J. F. TTL\JDIELL. Seneb.ry. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 8 
Any Board, Committee or Comnfr,,:icn rcc 12iving: funds from the Con-
ference Treasurer shall. with each voucher, submit adequate supporting 
data, such as hills. receipts, vendor's invoices, etc. 
Any Board having a petl~- cash fond to which the Trca:-urer is asked 
to mal,.e lump snm allowances. shall submit a supplementary audit to 
be audited along ,viih the r0g·ular Tn·a-=urer's hP0l,s. 
B. TI. :\fASO~. Pn•sidcnt. 
J. F. TR A "'.'.DI ELL. Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 9 
We recommend that the pastors of this Conference observe Race 
Relations Day, the Second Sundny in Fehruary, and take a voluntary 
offering for Negro work; and, further, that the Conference Treasurer 
in reporting these funds to the treasurer of the General Board of 
'f 
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Education at Nashville, Tenn., ask that they be directed to Paine 
College. 
We recommend that the offering for Chun:h School Rall,; Da,· be an 
amount equal to 2 pH cent of the pastor's salary. · • 
E. R. :.\L-\SO:I\. President. 
J. F. TRA::.\L\IELL, Sceretary. 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Mrs. Hefon B. Bourne, President 
:Methodism has closed a quad1·en:1ium of ADYX~CE. onlv t(l enter 
upon the new and ~'.'l\'cttet· 0}J])Ol'( unities nf this quadn>nniu1;1 with the 
great Evangefr,tie ~Tovc·nknt :1:--: nLF mainr oli.iectivP. It is ,tlmost trite 
to say that _sneh a movement is the heart of the :\Ii:-:,;iornny Enterprise. 
In reportm~ pTcat preac·l1ilw missions, one m.uall~- state,~ the number 
of persons recrivcd (111 profr,::--:i•,11 of fr.ith: w'.wn repnrb- d nfr,sionary 
efforts arc madP, tlw emphac;s i-.; ph:_, eel on penplc- al:-:o -- the people 
rear-lwd 2.11d ,,avcd tlnnrn:·h all the va,·iotis ministries of t1H' >li:-;;innar\' 
Movement tlwt have n:-: u1tirnr,tc ohj('divc" not simnh· the :-:,rnl, tha't 
are ncwlr horn into th(_• K11wdom. h 1:t the hrin!,!'ing· to. the fullc-:-:t 111,s-
sible life the wlwl0 rn·rn ,rn<l l,J•c1ii11!: hin1 :-:;'v··d and ~J'(>\\·ing: and de-
veloping: thrnu.'.!·h his rdatinn:-:l,ip \Yith G\l,l ;ind tln·(lue:h fellowsh!p in 
serviee within ihc· family nf God. 
It is a hit of ;hi.-: nfr.::--:i()nary dinrl ,rnd it:-: al'hif'VPl11 •nts '.l:-' under-
taken hy the \'1',,!·,;,rn':,; f:oc-iPtir».: nf Chri:-:tian S,•ni('C nf Mlr ,·r,nfrrencc 
working· \\'it 11 the \\'oman·:-: Divi< ,n. that ,n, ,,-,,uld hrin_g ,·ou. We shall 
speak of m111dwn J,riefly. for our ehief ini, l't·:'-'( is c011<'','rn°d with the 
outreach and ,u· 1 ,it'\"Pn1E'llt:-: of tho:-,' nurnh·~ r:-: that i~. mc'mhcrs of 
the \Voman'-: Soeieti1.::-:. 
"\Vhen our ennfpr,.·n,_•p~: re-united. J,rnuan· 1\l-l!l, tl1Pre were amwoxi-
matcl:,.r 23,000 mcrnli(T'; in SoutL Carolina, including· members of 
"\Vomnn's ~•,c•ietic~ ,rnd nf "\Ve:-:kyan Se1'Vi('l' Cuild::::. Our last annual 
re.port gavP <tJ'OL1lld :rn,ooo, an in<"l'ea:-:e of 7,nno. But then still are 
4n un0rganiztel l'h'H~!'l"S \\·hieh in•:lu<lP ()(i uno{·ganizcrl churches. These 
include rncrnher:-: \\'ilich \\'f' hope to 1·r>ach and hrin_g into the fellow:-hip, 
at least man:: of th(:'111, (1urin_Q' th· pniod of ('Vang·p]i;.:m for whi,_·h we 
are now 1n·e1Hu-ing·; f,,r it is 11nthi111"1hh· tl1:1t the c•v~'l1 g·2listir· work of 
pastors and pcovle ,;]n!l ll(tt rc::::u1t in tlw l•xpansion and e111·ichment of 
all agencies and rnini~trie::: nf the ehm·,·h. Tlw 1riving· of those 30,000 
wom~
0
n f:)1' the nfro,-;iorn.tl'Y \\'(Jl'I, of tlw \\rnm;i.n's Division \\''1S s1r.:~,noo 
plu~; the expense of :l!lmi11i:-:tr.·,1.'1nn and c-nltivation of the eleven 
districts was less than S10,000. not quite six 1wr cent. and the gifts to 
local church and community needs \y;•re ;1hcut $00.000. Thu,-; the total 
giving: of '.Voman's Societic-c: was slig·htly over $:~ 110.000. 'l'his amount 
was part of the Sf!ven million dollars i:i:iven l1y tl1e l 06 co11ferenees for 
the work of the Woman's Divisirrn in the ·united States. AL1,-;l.:a. Hawaii, 
Puerto Ric-o, and twenty-four countrie,; overseas: U in As1·_,, 7 in Africa, 
8 in Latin Ameriea, a totd of 28 countries. 
We have sent missionaries to tlHee countries this past year in which 
the Division had none heretofore, though a11 have been withdrawn from 
China. (Word has jusl been reeeived that the last missiona1·y has sailed 
~ 
I 
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for the United States.) Heretofore the l\Iethodist Church has been in 
Chile, Borneo, and Liberia, but the Woman's Division has sent no mis-
sionaries to these three eountries till this past year: one to Chile, three 
to Liberia, and two to Borneo, the two to Borneo being China mis-
sionaries, and one of those to Liberia being· one who had formerly been 
in Europe. This is one of the advances made through the enlarged 
fellowship and the inereased giving of '.Voman's Societies. A few other 
major advances have been: an increase in the production of Christian 
literature in other lands, a dire need, and helping in sending Dr. 
Laubach's team to all the countries of Africa where the Methodist 
Church has work; an enlarged educational opportunity for the children 
of Puerto Rieo in the George 0. Robinson School: a new Training 
Institute for ''-·omen in India; in connection with the new University 
Church built bY the Week of Dedication funds in Ravanna, Cuba, the 
the ',Voman's l)ivision built an Evangelical Student Center; a new 
library in l;nion Theological Seminary at Buenos Aires, and one at 
the Serninarv in ~Iatansas, Cuba; a new school building for girls in 
Pakistan; a ~ew rural project in Hawaii; new rural workers in Korth 
Ca1·01ina, Florida, Georgia, :VIissouri, and Texas; a new ru_ral w?r~ in 
Japan and ::VIozamhique; 69 new deaconesses, 93 new foreign m1ss1on-
aries, and 130 short term workers, including- 40 U. S.-2s. One of these 
K-3s was from Greenville, S. C., Miss Elt'anro Hanna, who had to stop 
in the Philippines, as our missionaries had not yet gone hack to Korea. 
One was from Loris, S. C .. an L. A.-R, l\Iis:-; Estelle Stanley who went 
to Brazil. Om· conference has one deaconess in training at Scarritt 
College and a missionary for India at Emory University. 
In South Can)lina, there have been advances at all four of our in-
stitution,:; Bethlehem Center, Columbia, has an additional deaconess, 
Miss l\Tary Beth Littlejohn, ,vho is director of the work at the Center; 
Spartanburg Bethlehem Center has had a new building; ::\lather Aca-
demy at Camden has a new boys' dormitory; and Killingsworth Home 
in Columbia, a home for working girls away from home, has plans for 
an addition to their building, all of these made possible by the Woman's 
Division funds with supplementary gifts from our Conference Society. 
And the A. E. C. Area on the Savannah River now has a Christian 
social worker, placed there through the cooperative efforts of Bishop 
Hane 11, the Woman's Division and the Conference Board of Jlissions. 
Our Conferenee Soeiety now is raising a Supplementary Gift to help 
in this work. Too much cannot be said in commendation of l\'Iiss Steven-
son's work in that area. The amount of work and her efficiency are 
somewhat amazing. 
But there has been a wonderful advance in our own personal lives 
through this fellow:ship in service. Our Conference School of ::\Iissi_ons 
at Columbia College, which is cooperative with the Board of Education, 
is one of our ehief means of missionary education in preparation for 
the vei·y fine program of study in the local churches. The South Caro-
lina Conference, unrler the able leadership of the Conference Secretary 
of Missionan Education with the eleven district secretaries and hun-
dreds of local secretaries of missionary education, led the entire Church 
in the high standard of work done in missionary education in study 
classes in local churches; our Christian Social Relations program has 
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gone forward in meaning- and influence. so much so that our secretary 
was one of three women in the whole church to he chosen to attend a 
meeting of UNESCO in New York City last year. 
We have m('ntioncd some of the advances in the work of the Division 
around the world. the United States and its frontiers: some of South 
Carolina prr,iues,; in memhers. finances, ~Iis;-;ionary Education and 
Christian SoC'ial Relations, enlarg-ement of our four institutions, and 
the new project alon.l!: the Savannah Iliver Area; hut all these advances 
are deeply rook(! in the spiritual motivation of the fellowship, and 
made prissihle thrnu1 . .d1 spiritual life gToups, Bible study, the fellowship 
of int('rc:ession, days apart for meditation and prayer, and Retreats -
one recently h1•ld at Myrtle Beach, planned h;; our secretary of Spiritual 
Life and led hv ~Jrs. Arthur .T. :\foore. was a season of hig·h spiritual 
attainm('nt. fn these spiritual cultivation group mretings of various 
kinds, there is the purposeful search for tlw will of (;od and for the 
in~piration and gTaC'(' and pmver to do His will joyously· and effectively, 
that the Kingdom of Cod may he realized. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 1951-52 
Total RecPipts 
Cmih Balanc·<· from 1 DSO-Sl 
Total Ca,;h to he AC'C'Ollnted for 
Disburse men ts: 
Exptinse of Conference Officers 
Expense of Dist1'iet Officers 
Annual MePtine: Expense 
Jurisdiction l\T ceting-
Printing & :Hailing Conf. Journal 
Junaluska J)plqtates 
Jurisdiction Cultivation Fund 
School of :\fo:sion, Cola., S. C. 
Auditing of Treasurel'S' Records 
Delegates to Family Life Conference 
Bonding of Treasurers 
Work ShePt Expt>nse 














Total Expense .. __ . _ $ 9,499.46 
Total to Division Treasurer . ···--····-···. $168,044.22 
Other Items .... .......... $ 188.96 
'Total Expenditures 







MRS. H. D. WEST, SR., Treasurer. 
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MEMOIRS 
JULIUS FRANKLIN WAY 
Julius Franklin Way, son of Pinckney C. Way and Mrs. Catherine 
Shingler Way, was born June :}, 1868 near what is now Holly Hill, 
S. C. He attended the gTamrnar and high Sl'hool of Holly Hill and was 
a graduate of l\loore's Business l,'niversity in Atlanta, Ga. He was 
a bookkeeper for seven years before joining the Conference. 
A man is known by the people he loves and the causes te loves. 
Brother Way loved Christ and his Churl'h and had the cup of his life 
filled with the call to the ministry ,vhicb he answered in the following 
places: Conway Circuit, 18%; Bucksville, 18\.J7-98; McClellanville, 
1899-1900; Phoenix, HJ01-02; Rome, HJ0H-04; Pinopolis, 1923-24; 
Scranton, 1925; Orange, HJ:"26-28; Johnsonville, 1929; Appleton, 1930-
31; Meg,6·etts, 1932-34; Summerville Circuit, 1935-37; Grover 1939. 
Ill health took him from tbe active ministry after his first ten years. 
Seventeen years 1"te1· he was restored to the active relation which he 
maintained for seventeen yeal'S mo1·e. As a Retired Supply he con-
tinued to do ti.at which lay within his strength. 
He did not have the 011portunity of a college edmation, but he sought 
the development of his mind through books of his own choosing. 
Through the gracious provision of his chnrch he found rnre and se-
curity during his last illness in the Methodist Home For the Aged in 
Charlotte, N. C. It was here that in the early morning of :November 
21, 1951 he died. 
He ,vas a quiet, gentle man serving the church \\·here the church 
directed, seekin::?; not his own advantage-but advantages for the gospel 
of Christ, wherein he found his life, his joy and his strength. 
R. Bryce Herbert. 
E. W. LYBRAND 
On last Thanksgiving- morning:, ~ov. 22, 1951, Rev. Etheridge Ly-
brand fell on sleep in the S11artanhmg General Hospital. He had been 
ill for only a few days. Thus came to a close a life of gTeat useful-
ness and one that gave promise of much greatel' usefulne"'s in the 
future. 
His funeral was conducted in Victor Methodist Church where he 
was pastor at the time of his death. Rev. R. L. Holroyd, his District 
Superintendent, Rev. R. C. Griffith and the writer, ,vere in charge of 
the service. The chun·h ovel'flo\vcd with tLe lar(.!:e nowd of luved ones 
and friends. His body ~leeps in the family plot in Union, S. C. 
Etheridge was born Aug·. 7, 191:3, in Union, S. C. He ,va~ the son 
of John \\~illiam and l\fary Emma Lybr~rnd. He joined Green Street 
Methodist Chmch while yet a L·hilil. lt \\'a~ after he wa" married and 
had become the father of two l'hildrcn that there L·arne to him a great 
spiritual experience that \\·as destined to set him on the road to the 
ministry. He knew that it meant a long and difficult task of study 
and work. But from this task of long duration he never turned aside 
until it was accomplished. 
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As soon as he could he entered Spartanburg· Juniol' Colleg·e and 
began working: his way throu~·h school. Dming· part of this time he 
was pastor of churches as well as ea1Tying· on a full-time jo11 of eight 
hours a day. \\"hen he had finislwd at Spartanl>u1·,2: Junior Collec:e he 
entered \Yoffo1·d C?lleg:e. Later, in order to he near his new charge, 
he transfoned to L1me:'otone Collegl• \\'l1e!'e he :.crailuatcd. Onlv those 
\\'.ho l~m·e µ:<_ine. to sc-1:ool under :-:irnil:i l' ('ircnrn:-'t,rn, L'S t·an full;-.' appt'e-
ciate what fo1·t1tude 1t too\ to follo\\' the c.rh·arn :;ntil :-'UC'l'CS,- wa,; his. 
It was a glad <la~· for hi111, :md 1J0t 011!~· fol' him ];ut for hi,; wife 
Ruby. Her dc•,otion to him ancl hs \\'ork k!H·\\. no 11ounds. :3he iJOt 
only f_urnislH:('. much of his inspiration; :::he \\'()!'ketl tn supplement his 
s~1:1ll ml'ome 111 the ea!'!y (lays of hi" sehoolin; .. i:. She \Yas a '-'·01Hlerful 
,vife and mother, and an o::ecl!ent ]lOrncrnakel' and pl'eaeher\ 11e11ie~·. 
The churches and JlarsoJ1~1g"cs built hy Drntl,er fyl,ran(l te.~tif; to 
his ability und taste in arehitecture. })min_!~· his hrid. rninistt·\· he !milt 
or had under l'Onstrnetion huildin1~s that l'Oi't beyond $12.G,OOO. 
He was an exl'ellent preacher. His p1·cac-hing· \\ as L·lear and fol'ce-
ful and the peo]llr heal'd him ~,.-la(lly. ~I[!n~· "·c-rt:• \i·on to Christ and 
the church under his leade1':ahi1). 
_He had a c:reat capaeit~, fnr rnakin'.!,' friends and ~'.·etting· thing., dene. 
His_ home was always open iu friends :111<1 the memher:; of iiis eo1rn:re-
gat_10n. And they visited tlw1e often. This \\·as one of the w:lys through 
which be was of great help to his pal'ishioncrs. 
Life is not to he mea:-ured in term of lcn:...'.th. Quality is what eounts. 
Brothe1· Lybrand did not have· a long· mini:-::tr~·. Hut rne:1sure(l in terms 
of accomplishments and hPauty his was a wonderful ministn· 
Those of us who knew him intimately shall never forget \\;a.rm friend-
ship, his laup:hte1· and Us smile. He hac: g:one to join that great com-
pany. in the Father's hou~e. \Ve shall miss him greatly. D~1t we shall 
see 1nm ag·ain and all shall be well. 
B. B. Blal'k. 
JOHN ALBERT BLEDSOE 
John Albert Bledsoe, son of William Doughs Bledsoe and Mrs. 
Edna Amanda Hazel Bledsoe, was born at Johnston, S. C., January 
19, 187 4. His father was of EnQ]ish desc·ent and bis mother of Scotch-
Irish extraction. 
He attended the public sd10ols of his co1nmun:tv and was pn:.•1rnred 
for colleg·e in The Wofford Fittin.!.;· Sl'hool and att~nded \\'offord Col-
lege for two years, takin_g· an ineg·ubr com·se. 
Brother Bledsop joined the church, Bethkh('m Chul'eh, Salmla County, 
at the age of t\H•lve yPal's, liut \Yas not conYel'ted until later. Some 
years after his conversion he felt the call to preach. He was licensed 
to preuch when thirty-one yc:n-s old, at Saluda, S. C., in 1905. He at-
tende<l college after being· lit·cnsed to prcacr., reali:oing· that a call to 
preach is also a eall to prevare for the Christian ministry. 
He ,vas admitted into tl,e South Carolina Annual Conf erenl'e at 
Bennettsville in 1911; and ordained a deacon at Rock Hill in 1913 
and an elder in Spartanburg- in 1915. He served the following charges: 
I, 
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Gaffney Circuit, 1911-1914; Fairfield Circuit, 1915-1918; East Lan-
caster, 1919-22; Pendleton, 1923-1926; McCormick, 1927-1930; Pac-
olet, 1931-1934; Greenville Circ:uit, 1935-Hl39; Wag·ner, 1940-1941; 
Prospel'ity 1H42-1946. At the session of the Conference held at Wash-
in~ton Street, Columbia, in 194G, Brother Bledsoe 1·etired, but was ap-
pointed for the :-:el'ond time to Fairfield Circuit, as a Retired Supply, 
and rernain<•d there for two yeal's, 1!)47-l!l.18. At the close of the Con-
feren::e (If 1 !J4~ he and his wife, retm·ned to Prosperity to make 
their home with their daughter Annie l\Iae, i\frs. J. :\I. Living·ston. 
There they continued to make their home until his death. 
Brnth-r Bledsoe died at the NC\\·beny Memorial Hospital Thursday 
morning, D<:c('rnher 27, 1!)51, after only a few hours of critical illness. 
Broth'.·r Blecl~oe was maniecl to Mi:c:s l\Iabel Claire Simmons of 
Saluda, .July 22, 1 no:L Their ehildl'en are James Claire Bledsoe, Travel-
e1·s Rest; Dadd Allwrt Bledsoe, Greenwood; Edna Katln·yn, (:\lrs. 
D. C. Ackt•1·. "\Valhalla); Annie l\1ae, Olrs. J. }I. Livingston, Newberry); 
Sarah Lou. Ofrs. "\Y. C'. Hendrix, Jr., Conastee), and John ,nlliam 
Bledso(•, Grl'enwood. 
B1·othe1· Bledsoe taught school fol' nine year:,; in Edgefield and 
Saluda Counties and this experienee helped him in his work as a min-
ister. He ,yas a close student of men and books, and made thorough 
preiiarntion for the pulpit and spoke clearly and readily, using brief 
notelci. 
He ,,·,1s a diligent and faithful pastor, looking after all interests of 
the ehurehes he se!'ved. Wl1ile he took ca1·e of the ehurch property, his 
paramount interest was in the people. So it was not hard for him 
to visit frc,rn \;ouse to l10u,-e and to look afte1· the ehildren of foe congre-
g·ation. 
And if the rl•ader will loo], at the appointments served, he will see 
that the\' \Yere all lal'ge rurnl ch._11·,;!;es, ~n1d se1·ved when there were 
few, if :rny, irnp1·on.·d roads, yet this man of God went gladly and 
willingly to ead1 appointment. He sernd whole-heartedly and with-
out eomplaint. That he was loved and appreciated by all the people 
that he Sl'J\'ed, is ::-hown 1,y the faet that he remained four years at 
each plaee except one, and because of failing: ~·trength he asked for 
lig·hte1· wol'k. 
Brnthe1· Bkd:-'oe \\'as a good man, and \\'e all 1·ealize that God is 
glol'ified in good men. He was a Christian p:cntlcrnan in ti~e truest and 
highest sense of the ,yorld; kind, gentle, pure of thought an<l dean of 
speech, realizi1w: that, ·'Life blossoms at the lips". He was :::incere. 
He envied no man of hi:" ph1.ce, power, purse or att:.iinments. He was 
a loval husband and an affectionate father. Tl'uly all hi:,; Christian 
virt~es !-'hone brig-1-.tcst in the home. "Blessed is the rnan whom thou 
choosest and nll1SL'St to approal'h unto thee, that he may dwell in thy 
courts". 
The home, the Conference and the State lost a good man in the 
death of John Albert Bledsoe. 
--~.:.:...::;... -·-·• ·-
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The glory of love is brig·hter 
When the glory of self is dim; 
And they have most eompelled me 
Who most have pointed to Him; 
They have held me, stincd me, swayed me-
I have hung on their every word 
Till I fain would rise and follow 
Not them, not them, but their Loni. 
Ruby T. \Veyburn. 
Appropriate funeral services were conducted at BetUehem Churcn, 
Friday afternoon, December 28, 1%1, !Jy Dr. J. F. Lupo and the 
writer. 
Hollis Alexancler \Vhitten. 
FRANCIS ELDON DIBBLE, D. D. 
To watch a man live through the yea1·s and build character on eternal 
foundations and come to the end in gTeat triumph is inspiring- beyond 
the power of any language to describe. There is something about life 
that has been committed to He Lord Jesus Christ that \\·ins the ad-
miration and approbation of everyuody. Sueh a life speaks of decisions 
made, important decisions that required gTeat eourag·e, deeisions that 
were !Jased upon convictions dearer than life itself, u:::hering; the in-
dividual into that lofty al'Ca of unselfr.;h sen·ice where great souls 
are produced. Francis Eldon DiLhle, Doctor of Divinity, wa,; a perfect 
example of this kind of life. 
He was well born. Like Timothy, he had a :-iplendid rdig-iou:-; l.Jack-
ground. The training receiYed in the Chri;-:tian home, the Sunday 
school, the chmch, the Christian colleµ:e, had its effoct on his life. 
From childhood on tlnough the yl·m·s he responded to the:,;e religious 
influences that lifted 1:im to high lwig·hts of devotion and :',l'r\'ice. 
He was well educated, both a<:adcmically and culturally. He at. 
tended the Sheridan Cla:::si<:al School at 01·all:_>,ehurg-, the Clwdeston 
High School, and "'offord College, gT:uluating· from that in:'titnt10n 
in 1895. 
He had a yielded ,rill. Early in life he acc·epted Chl'ic:t a.~ hi" Sasiour 
and Lord and that experience gave Lim ideah, that produced great liv-
ing. For nine years aftel' graduating from college he taught sd100!. 
During this time there came the call to preach. \\'1wn BrntlH.'l' Di!Jble 
answe1·cd that rnll in the affinnative he committed his life to Christ 
in a consecration th1t held nothing back. One cby a youn:-!.· man asked 
Jesus which \\'as the ,L;Teatc-st of all the commandment:-. The :mswer 
given ,va~, "Thn1 sh~tlt lo\·e the Loni thy God 1\·ith all they he~n-t, 
and with all thy :-:oul, and with all fry mind, and with all thy sti'eng·th". 
This takes in the entire perso1wlity. It call;; foi· a pE.·l'fcd l·unsecrntion. 
Jesus continued His am,,·e1· to the yo 1.1ng· man by adding-, "Thou :c:halt 
love thy neighLor as thy self". Consecrntion to God carries with it a 
responsibility to one's fell ow man. Eldon Dibble eame as near meet-
ing· the requirements of these two commandments as any person the 
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writer ras ever known. Love for people opens doors of opportunity 
and he entered those doors often. This love for God and humanity 
is the reason why people everywhere he went believed in him sincerely, 
loved him de\'otedly and trusted him implicitly. 
He was pure in heart, a'.-' guileless as Nathaniel. There was no sham 
nor glamoi· in Us nature and ministry. His loyalt;1 to his home, his 
friends, the t:!nll'd1 and the Chl'ist ',\"hom he loved, and his hig:h calling 
was an inspiration to all ,·:ho irnew him. He was skilled in the art 
of dealing- with people. His simerity won their t:onfidence and as a 
consequence l:e \Yas able to lw of help to many people. He never built 
his work around himself lJt1t around the Chri:c-t and upon Christian 
principles. For this reason it is enclnin:.1:. 
Fram·is Eldon Dibble, son of Andl'ew C. DilJlJle and Mr.~. Mary Jane 
Clark Dibhle, was born at Bamberg-, S. C., on Yo,·emht•r 23, 1875. 
On Jul)· 7, 1!)02, he was bapvily rnanied to l\liss Nivea Blanche Pat-
ton, of Gn1y Court, S. C. He ,ms licemed to preach on Or.:tolJe1· 19, 
1907, nncl was admitted on trial into the South C'arnlina Annual Con-
ference a few weeks late1·. For thirty-nine years he served the church 
as pasto1· and presiding €Ider. So successful and effident was his min-
istry that his alma mater gave 1·ecog-nition of it by conferring upon 
him the honorary dee:ree of Doctor of Divinity. After sevetal years of 
declining health he died June 20, 1952. 
Plans were made fo1· the funeral services the following day. Mrs. 
Dibble had made tl;e trip to Orangeburg from their apartment in 
Columbia and had approved all plans, exrJecting to attend the funeral. 
About three hour:,; before the time set for the service she suffered a 
he[lrt attw·k and was gone within five minutes. 
Mrs. Dibhle was very dif fcl'ent in nature and disposition from her 
husband. He \\'as of the serious type; she was of the overflowing 
type enjoyinµ: sodal gath•ring·s and r-onversation about the affairs of 
chm·ch and state and people in general. Who could ever forget her 
ready wit in conversation where she shone with h1·illiance ! She was 
an optimist. The1·e was always a 1ni.~ht side and a better ,vay. She 
was a lo:val hel11rnate to her husband, always manifesting a genuine 
interest in his work. Thi:,; couple worked to:..:ether for long· years and 
the King(!om of Heaven here on earth is richer and mo1·e beautiful 
because thcr lived and wol'l-.:ed in it. Love lirou1.:-ht thefr liHs together, 
they served together, they suffered tog·etlwr, they died together and 
they were buried together. \\'hen the wl'ite1· heard that :.\frs. Dibble had 
died ;:o suddenly and that tiwre ,yould be a doublP funernl the next 
day a passage of Scriptu1·l· from the Olcl Testament came to mind. 
"Inh'eat me not to leave thee, or to return from following after thee: 
for \\·hither thou poec:t, I will go; and where thou lod~cst, I \Vill lodge: 
thy people shall be my people, and thy God my (;od: where tl:ou diest, 
will I die, and there will I be buried". 
When Jesus said to the penitent thief, "Today shalt thou be with 
me in 1iaradise'', He answered forever the question of what happens 
to the soul in He moment of death. The passage from mortality to im• 
mortality is immediate. In thinking of the welcome to heaven tha1, 
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was being given Eldon Dibble it is not difficult to visualize his sur-
prise to look around and find Sister Xivea being welcomed too. 
While the incident of death ahvays disturbs us because of the human 
ties that will not Lreak, it is a great rnmfort to have the feeling- of 
satisfaction about the lives of Brother and Si'.-'tel' Dibble, about their 
commitments, their unselfo-;h service, their influence that follo,vs them, 
their destiny. This :-:atisfaetion makes ,<orrow sweet and we are (2:lad 
that they could go together. It is like the end of a perfrct day. 
Double funeral services were conducted in St. Paul Church, Oran~e-
burg, on Sunday afternoon, June 22nd, at :3 o'clock, b? Dr. C. E. Peele, 
Rev. E. S. Jones, Rev. }I. K. :'.\Iedloek and the writel'. 
"0 Love that wilt not let me p:o, 
I rest 111? weary soul in Thee; 
I give Thee back the life I owe, 
That in Thine ocean depths its flow 
May richer, fuller be.,. 
\Villiam B. Garrett. 
AN ACCEPTED SUPPLY 
ARTHUR WILLIAM BAKER 
Arthur William Baker ,vas horn in York County, S. C., on February 
28th, 1897; and died in Tiock Hill, S. C .. Fehruary 11, 1952. 
Between these years was n life th:tt fought a good fig-ht; that kept 
the faith; that did justice, loved merqr, and walked humbly with God. 
Arthur Baker was listed a:-: an Aceepted Supply in the Annual Confer-
ence Minutes. In his case this term meant that he was most acceptable 
as a pastor, and tbat the supply and c1uality of his work was far above 
the average. 
He heg·an givin'.t all of his time to the ministry in l!)--11, when he 
was assigned to the Fort Mill Circuit. He found three ~trng·g·ling 
churches, without pa1·sonaµ.·e, anrl a financial budget ,vholly insufficient 
to the support of a charge. He left this cirn1it self-supporting·, and 
one of the most desirable niral appointments in the Conferenl'e. During 
his quadrennium a new church and a new, modern brick parsonage were 
built. He received 17G into the chmeh on profession of faith, and 
one year he led the Conf e1·ence in additions by vows. 
His second appointment was Bethel, Rock Hill. Here he built a 
beautiful church, air-conditioned, with equipment adequate for the 
promotion of the total program of the ehurch. 
His untimely death brou~ht to a close a brief, but full, ministry. 
Arthur Baker \Yas a man of strong convictions and had the courage 
to stand by them. He was loyal to Christ and His Church, and faith-
ful to every task assigned. He was a diligent student, both of books 
and human nature. At the last session of the Annual Conference he 
had completed the required courses and was ordained an elder in the 
church he loved and served. 
He had vision born of faith in Jesus Christ as the Saviour of man-
,_ ------
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kind. He discounted no small thing, and never over-emphasized what 
the world called large. He considered every human being, large or 
small, as a 110tential child of God, and gave time to the humble as 
well as the proud, encouraging· them to enter the family of God. He 
was the material out of which the Kingdom of God is built. In home, 
churc:h, and personal life, he was patterned after the best. He made 
the highest use of limited educational advantages as he prepared him-
self for the administration of the work of the church. No man ever 
gave himself with more abandon to the Kingdom's work than this 
friend of mine with whom, over a space of three years, I was privileged 
to serve. 
The world is a better place because he lived in it, and the influence 
of his good life will be felt for long years to come. 
R. L. Hokoyd. 
MEMOIRS OF PREACHERS' 
WIVES AND WIDOWS 
Your Committee on Memoii·s of Preachers' Wives and Widows deems 
it part of their sacred duty to pay tribute to those who have passed 
away during the year, giving details of eaeh in order, yet we would 
like once again to give honor in a general way to those whom we have 
loved and lost awhile. 
The parsonage home presided over by a faithful Christian wife and 
mother is a haven of rest for tired preachers. The wife is a ray of 
sunshine and hope durins· times of distress and strain. She inspires 
him ,vith courage as he goes forth in the whole armor of God. She 
shares his sonows and doubles hi:s joys. 
We try to reeonl the essential fac:ts of eaeh one and express our ap-
preciation of tl~eir respective services as only a Christian wife and 
mother can perfon11, and to extend our deepest sympathy to the be-
reaved ones. Fo1· the Conference, 
A. E. Holler. 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRS. W.R. JONES 
Mrs. Marguerite Holmes Jon::s was born in Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
September 10, 1891, but her girlhood ·was spent in St. Aug·ustine, Flor-
ida, her parents having move<l there when she was two years old. She 
is the daughter of the late l\fr. and :.\Irs. Fountain N. Holmes. As the 
wife of an itinerant Methodist 11l'eacher she shared ,vith her husband 
the work of the pastorate. She also found time for community work 
havino· been active in the Red Cross and the Eastern Star, organizing 
a cha~ter of the latter at Bo,Yman, S. C. She also held ntrious offices 
in the Woman's Society of Christian Service. 
It was on August 31, 1910, that Marguerite Holmes was married to 
the Rev. William Raymond Jones. Mrs. Jones suffered a cerebral 
I 
I . I -
I 
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hemorrhage on March 10, l!Jf>l, and was operated on at the University 
of Virginia Hospital on March 1 !Jth. She recovered sufficiently to re-
turn home hut on Oc:tober l '.1, 1 !J31, she suffered another hemorrhage 
that proved fatal. She had lived in Virginia since the retirement of 
her husband in 1!.l40. 
Mrs. Jones was the mother :11' five :-:ons and four daughters. She 
is survived by three of the sons and one of the daughters. One of the 
sons, W. R. Jones, ,fr., was shot down over Germanv durino• \Yorhl 
War II. She is also sul'vived by her husliand, the Rc
0
v. W. It Jones, 
who is making· his home in l!ueki1112:ham, Va. }h's . .Jon('S was gTeatly be-
loved h:v all who knew her. 
George K. Way. 
MRS. JAMES HARVEY DANNER 
Pearle Elizabeth Dl·lk was horn August :1, 1889, the daug·hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. ,J. Delk of namherg·, S. C. She was educated in the 
public sdools of Hamlil'rg-, and in Carlisle Fittin:2; School. On De-
cember lfJ, lf)O'.J she \\'as rnarried to the Rev. James Harvey Danner 
of the South Carolina Con r·,·rencc. Fol' forty-two year:-, sl~e ,ms a 
faithful wife, mother, lieloved lady nf the parsonage wherever she 
lived, and a constant help and inspiration to he1· husband in his work. 
Mrs. Danner was the mot! er of five "hildren James Harvc\' J1· Ma1·y ' L ' 0' ' t 
(now Mrs. A. C. Thon1p.c:on), Mmtha (now l\Irs. ,J. C. Horne), John, 
and Pearle Elizabeth ( 11<1\V }lrs. Ben :.\IeLeod). 
On February 2G, 1 !Jii2, :'.\Irs. Danner passed away with a heart attack 
in the ho~:pital at Conway. Fu!1Pra] services were conducted in her 
husband's church the nt'xt day at :\larion, S. C., by Rev. G. H. Varn, 
Rev. S. 0. Cantey, Hev. ,J. }l. Rast, :ind Rev. A. F. Ragin. Her body 
was laid to rest in the eemete1-y at Mal'ion, adjoining: fre last com-
munity where sl~c scrv<'d her God and her church. She was beloved 
of people wherever !-ihe went, and hundreds gathel'ed at the µ:rnveside 
to pay their respects and extend their sympathy to tlw family. "Her 
children rise up and call her blessed". 
To the writer, her passin~· away was like the lo,:s of ~t mother. For 
weeks at a time in my eoll<'.£.4'e days I made mr home with her and her 
family. She always acecpted me as one of her O\Yn, doing what she 
could to help a strngg;ling young· 1n·eache1· in school. And I was not 
the only one. There are s(•veral yourn.!· preac·hers in South Ca1·olina 
who also "rise up an<l call l:p1· blussed''. 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. E. S. JONES 
R. C. Griffith. 
Mrs. Pattie Kirby Jones, daug·hter of the late Major A. H. Kirby and 
Elizabeth Durant Kirby, was born Aug-ust 24, 1870 in Spartanburg, 
S. C., and died in the same city, Avril 11, 1952. 
She was manied April 2:}, 11-:DG to Rev. Edward Samuel Jones, Sr., 
a greatly beloved and ,!!:ifted minister of the South Carolina Conference. 
I 
'
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Her resolute faith and serene nature made her a wonderful helpmeet 
for her husband, and a loving and faithful mother to her children. 
After the untimely death of her husband, then Presiding Elder of 
the Columbia District, in 192G, she e:ontinued to manifest her love and 
devotion for the l\Iethodist Church and was always an inspiration to 
her pastors. 
As her own death approached, she foced it as calmly as she r:ad 
faced life, and tow:hed deeply the doctol'S and others who watched 
beside her. She kne\': that life is a continued :-:to1·y and was 1·eady and 
waiting for the next cha11ter to unfold. 
For a life like ters it was fitting that her funeral be held on Easter 
Day, April 13, 1952, in Bethel Methodist Chmd1, S1n~rtanlrnrg, S. C., 
which is within c:alling· <lic:tance of where she had spent more than half 
of her eig·hty-one years. The wOl'ds of om· Loni, "Let not your heart 
be troubled", had svec:ial meanin:1,· for all who assembled there that day. 
The se1·vices ,vere conducted by Dr. A. L. Gunter, Rev. l\l. K. .:\Ietllock, 
and Rev. ·wallace Fridy. 
For her children and other love1l ones sl~e bas left Leautiful memories 
and a noble hel'itnge of faith. The children are: :.\hs. J. D. Warner, 
Quincy, Florida; l\Irs. Herbert Hucks, Jr., and Miss Edna Jones both 
of Spartanburg, S. C., and Rev. E. S. Jones, pastor, St. Paul's Metho-
dist Chlll'c:h, Orangeburg·, S. C. In addition she is sui·vin}d uy a urolher, 
the Rev. George F. Kirby of Beaufo1t, S. C., five grandchildren and one 
grea t-granclchild. 
Surely for her these words were intended: "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant ... enter thou into the joy of thy Lord". 
Wallac:e Fridy. 
MRS. F. E. DIBBLE 
Mrs. Vivea Patton Dibble was born in Laurens County, South Caro-
lina, the dai;ghter of Dr. John D. Patton and Marg·aret Robertso!'! Pat-
ton. Her early childhooJ. and youth ,vere spent at Gray Court. 
On July 7, 1902 she was married to Franc:is Eldon Dibble. :::il1e served 
as the faithful, c:onscCl'[lted wife of a .Methodist preacher for fifty years. 
She was a woman of deep spiritual convktion, hig·h intelli::;enc:e and 
pleasing personality. She loved life and lived it to the fullest extent 
allowed by her strength. 
She passed this life on June :n, 1952 in Orangeburg where she had 
gone to attentl the funeral of her husband, the late Rev. F. E. Dibble. 
Double funeral services were conducted on the afternoon of June 22, 
1952 at St. Paul's Chmch in Orangeburg· by Dr. C. E. Peele, Dr. W. B. 
Garrett, Rev. M. K. Medlock, and Rev. E. S. Jones. 
E. S. Jones. 
MRS. T. F. GIBSON 
Mrs. T. F. Gibson, the former Miss Floria Ann Cain, was born m 
Florence, S. C., on May 22, 1876, to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cain. 
On July 4, 1919, she became the wife of the late Rev. Thomas Frank-
lin Gibson, who served in the Upper South Carolina Conference. After 
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his death on December 8, 1929, ~lrs. Gibson maintained her home at 
Ben Avon in Spartanburg, S. C., and kept contact with her church 
until her death on June 28, 1952. 
Mrs. Gibson, by her acts of faithfulness to her church was an in-. . , 
sp1rat10n to all. The inspiration she instilled in the hearts of tho::-e who 
knew her will live forevc1·. 
She is survived by one daughter, }!rs. Ralph Finley; one step-son, 
Robert Gibson; four brothers, Base:omb, ClaUlle, Folsom, and Rufus 
Cain; and several grandchildren. 
The funeral services were conducted by the writer and the Rev. J. 
G. Hug-gin. Interment was in the "" est Oakwoocl Cemetery at Spartan-
burg. 
Robert G. Faulkner. 
MRS. HENRY J. CAUTHEN 
Mary, the daughter of Henry W. and Elizabeth Profit Finlayson of 
Cheraw, S. C., was born June 11, 1877. 
In young womanhood, ·while servin~ as org·anist in the Methodist 
Church in Cheraw, she met the young pastor, the Re\·. Henry J. Cau-
then. In a year the channing- organist became the life-long· help-meet 
of the pastor. The \'O'ss we1·e spoken nL·m· the close of the year 1900. 
Her genial manner and loyalty to her husl1and and unl1ounded faith 
in the church opened manr doors fo1· J-ci· de\·otPd husband to enter. 
Brotht'r Hemy passed mrny Aug·ust 11, Hl22 ,vhile he 'Sas pastor at 
Trinity, Charleston. 
Tv,·o of ~frs. Cauthcm's children prec·edeLl her to the grave: Andrew 
at the age of 17, an<l Pembroke, one year of age. The surviving children 
are Jennings and l\Irs. Frank D. Gilbreth of Charleston; John K. and 
Henry F. of Columbia. 
She had the Christian genius of makin12.· ancl keeping friends. 
She died July 10, 1952, after three days illness. Her lovely life was 
a tribute to the Christian graces. 
A. E. Holler. 
MRS. W. M. DUNCAN 
Susie Legare, daughter of Dr. Henry M. and ~1l's. Eliza Matthews 
Burns of Charleston, was born Jfoy 30, 1857. Her fathei- was professor 
of languages in Charleston Colleg·e. 
She was educated in the schools of Charleston and had many early 
cultural advantages. 
She and Re\'. \Yhitefonl McKendree Duncan were married Novem-
ber 15, 1888. 
Mrs. Duncan has been a faithful ancl painstaking wife and nurse 
during her late husband's extended illness. 
After the passing: of Brother Duncan, she moved to the Shandon 
area, thirty-nine years ago, being one of the pioneers of the 
community where she was known and loved by hosts of friends. 
Four daughters survive, as follows: 
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Mrs. F. M. Owens and Mrs. Grace Jone:c; of Columbia; Mrs. Susie 
Grimes of Arlington, Va., and l\Irs. Louis G. Osborne of Evanston, Ill. 
Truly her children fr,e up and call her Llessed. 
Her body \\'as tendel'ly laid to rest by the side of that of her late 
husband in Washington Street Methodi;;t Church graveyard. 
A. E. Holler. 
WIFE OF AN ACCEPTED SUPPLY 
MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAM BAKER 
Mrs. Maude Olive Jonbn Baker was born in Lanca:::ter County, 
South Carolina, Se1)tember 17, 18H~. On Decemlwr 2:3, 1919, she was 
manied to Arthur W. Baker wl~o later bernme an approved supply 
pastor of the South Carolina Annual Conf eren<:e. With de\·oted zeal 
and una~suming- humbleness, :-:he µ;ave her hu:-krnd full support in 
serving the ehurehes to which he was al)l)Ointed. 
Mrs. Raker was a daughter of Ml'. and ~!rs. Cl·arle:- Byrd J ol'dan, 
devout Christians, \\·hose dedicated home inspil'ed their d1ildren to 
keep thei1· hearts pure and their lives whole;;ome. Brought up m an 
atmosphere of \va1·m-hea:ted devotiol! to Christ, she wa,-; trained in the 
virtues of old-fa:-hioned modesty, gentlenes;;, ho:::pitality, and rever-
ence. Her life of quiet godliness reflected her knowledg._• of the seci'et 
of inner veace and happinp;.;s. Sl·.e not only hvlieved in Chi·ist, .~lw loved 
Him. The radiance of her 1wrsonality won a ho;;t of genuine friends. 
In cl:eed'ul nurnner, she st•cmcd to he able to do ordinar:,· thi11gs extra-
ordinadly well. Alwa~·s kind, sym1>athetic, and understanding·, there 
was a quality in her life that met the spiritual need of tho~:e wl:o eame 
within the rang·e of her influence. 
Mrs. Baker departed this life at hv1· parsonage home in Rock Hiil, 
February 11, 1952. She i:-; survived by a daughter, l\forcene, now ::.\1rs. 
Billy D. Hayes. A son, Gerald Jordan Baker, died in 1 !)2:3. All wLo 
knew l\frs. Baker will be ever blessed by the mernorr of he1· life of 
conse<:rated devotion to her Lol'<l and to all thing·s pure, noble, and 
good. 
- Carlisle Smile~'. 
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HISTORICAL 
HISTORICAL ADDRESS - S. C. ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
The Holiness Movement in the Methodist Church with Especial 
Attention to the South Carolina Conference 1878-1900 
By J. Claude Evans 
I 
The '!'ilethoclist Chmch is no\\· rnon! th,~n one hundred and fifty years 
old. It has had a miraculous history, of expansion across the ocean 
from England and Al<lersg·ate, of frontier growth in America, and of 
enlargement on the missionary fields the world around. With growth 
have come chang·es and adaptations. too, that evt-n the founder of 
Methodism would ne\'el' have envisa.e:ed. 
Yet, from it:- e;u·lie,-:t <la~·s down lo the present, with only minor 
change:-:. Uw :'.\I('thndi;;t Chun·h has usk(•d <:very mini:-ter a]lpl~·ing for 
admission into full !'onnedion in it,-: itinerant ministry questions like 
these: "Have ~·ou faith in Chri:-t? A. l'(} \·ou g·oing· nn to 1wrfrction? 
Do you expC'd to l,c made pcrL•ct in lnvt> in this life?' Are you earnestly 
striving ::fter it'?" Thes(' que,,tion:-: ,,·itncss to :'.\IPthodisrn':-: continuing 
intere:-t in th(' holinl'!--:-: 11l'd 1wrfrdinn .,f tht· C'hric:tinn in his :-piritual 
life. 
Rut what dli the:-,'\\'' rcb nv•an'! lf pl•rfrd l11vc means that man l'all 
cxp'.'1:t tn he<·orne a henY!lnly. am~elic h~•ing \YhilP ,.;till li\·in~· on earth 
in all his finite limitations Cif igwH·,trH·e and mortalit~·. then ohvinusly 
no man ha,: 1-cc·<!ivecl it. :\Ol1''. t]1,lt i:-:, san_• thl! l'P:-Ltl'l'edcd Christ. 
But if pel'fec·ticn~ ;11<·:rns ,.,·Jwt Ho:il;er c:aid it wa:-, name\\·: that a man 
r~ae!ws p,rfrdion 1x1E·n hl• al'lfr_.,:e:~ 1he f'nd f, 1· whieh (;nd madl' him in 
his life on earth. thrn, p,_,J'lnps, perfr(•+i<,n is pnc:,-;ihle. Thi:-; earthly 
.end of man i,•:hi<•l1 points to Uw heavnn]v end n:, well) i:-: that man 
should love Cntl with all h::-: heart, soul, mind, and :c:tren.dh. and his 
nei.ghhnr a:- hirn;;,,)f. .\:- ! 1·:c i:-; 1 \,p prirn:iplt- of nJil,dienn>, he that 
love:- Gcd win c,J,,.,_. Gnd \\·i:h all hi:-: po,n•l' and \\·01·k t() r"·on10te his 
neighho1·'::: hc:-;t intel'!·sts with all hie: powel'." 
No\\'. whether t hc,-:p of you \\'ho hear thesl' wor<b agTe,' with :-:uC'h a 
position <>l' not, fol' the rno!nl'nt lwl<l Yl'lll' niti<'ic:ms in aheyanc-e. Let 
us see how this eclrl\' dnl't:·ir,e <•f :'lll•lhodi:-:111 farer1 in the hii;to1·~· of 
the Chun·h. 
It <"an he arglll'd that su('h a daim nf 1wrfection is the l,e:-t sig·n of 
its irnpof:~ihilit:•:. ()yp1· and ovel' ag·ain sueh c-harg·es \\'e1·e leveled 
agai11.0 t it. Listen to thi:-; one. " ... the pers1Jns \\'ho profess to have 
been made thus pe!'feet are proud and :-;upercilious, and their whole 
conduC"t says to tlwir neighl101', 'Stand hy, I am holier than thou.' '' To 
1. It is intere,tin!! to not,• that this q11es,ti11I' aho;;1. pprfcet Juve was omitted from 
the Discipline of the Methodist Epi,,,•opal Ch!ir<'h. So11th from JS71i-1S77. and rt>in-
stated in l~iS. Evid,•ntlv lleeon,tr11dion wa-, so g-rpat an evil that sn11thc>rn Metho-
<lists coulcl not he C'',p~ctl'd to lo\·c the Yankees perfectly. Sec Peter.son, P. A., 
History of Revisions of the Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
page 59. 
2. Wat,on, Richar<l. Holiness Miscellany, pp, 10-11. 
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which the reply is calmly made: "No person that acts so has ever 
received this grace. He is either a hypocrite or a self-deceiver. Those 
who have received it are full of meekness, gc:ntleness, and long-suffer-
ing: they love God with all their hearts - they love even their enemies; 
love the whole human family, and are st•rvants of all. They know they 
have nothing but what they have received. (Emphasis mine.) In the 
splendour of God's holiness, they feel tlwmsclvcs ahsorhed. They have 
neither light, powe:r, love, nor happiness, hut from their indwelling 
Saviour. Their holiness thoug·h it fills the soul, yet is only a drop from 
the infinit€ ocean.":: 
In the la:-;t puagTaJ1h i:s a sentence whi('h points lo the depth of 
religious experience in the holiness movement. "They know they have 
nothing but what they have received." Perfeetinn, then, is not self-won 
moral achievement. It is a gift of God thrnugh thP holy Spirit. It is 
close kin to the ''in Christ" mysticism of Paul. It is an experience of 
the presc-ncc of God ;-;andifying the believer from within. The atone-
ment, on this view, is "not a prPvision fol' men to sin, nor an arrange-
ment hy whieh God may pu l sinne!'S into heaven. The atonement 
providrs salvation, y.Ta(•c and po\\'<'!' to :,;ave men from sin, and defile-
ment from it, and the love of it, and to put heaven into them."' 
Now, just \\'here is this experience of fWl'foetion, this holine:ss of the 
religious life, to be found? One g!'oup in Methodist histol'y :-ays that 
the work of sanctification'• comes in two :-;ta~( s. Fil'st. tht're comes 
regeneration, and second sanctification. Regcnel'ation is the "first 
blessing," wl1ilc sanctification i:-; the "second blessing." Regeneration 
places the sinner in a ju:,;tifiul state with his pa:-;t sins forgiven. But 
the convert still has within himself a residue of "inbred sin" or "Adamic 
sin" which wars against the spirit of holincs,;. Only after the new con-
vert earnestlv si.::cks his full release with a deepel' ccinsecration does this 
fuller experi~nce become a reality. Thi.-; :-:eeond blessing, in the words 
of one of its adherents, is " ... a ;•ontinuous p!'e:-:ence and incoming 
of the Holy Spirit in the soul of the ChriAian. It is abiding in Christ. 
It is such a Divinely-streng·thene<l ;-;tate of the soul, that the will 
stands in a 'supreme p!'eferencc fol' C:rJd.' lt is that state in which the 
will constantly chooses the will of God as the law of its entire activity. 
In a word, it is voluntary and continuous ol,edivnl'e to all the known 
will of God, a state in ,vhich the 1J1:lievcl' does not commit sin.'' 
As opposed to this view of religious exp<•l'iell<:(!, other:,; in the i.\Ietho-
dist Church have insisted that ,-:anctifi('atir,n and reg·em'ration are one 
and the same thin.c:·. Usually tht'y find tlwmselve:-; ealled upon to refute 
some of the words of John Wesley in this respect ,rnd oppose his 
support of the "residue theory of rcgennatinn" whieh leaves the 
converted sinner with his Adarnic nature still intact and in need of 
3. Ibid, JJ. 1!1. 
4. Morrison, II. C., From Sinai to Calvary, pp. ~S-~(1. 
5. From hC're on out in this man11snipt the wor,I~ -- "sanctifieation," "perfect 
love," and "holiness" -- are 11scd interrbn1weahl.v as baving the same meaning. 
Some would argue that Pach of t\](',P des<'rih1•s a rliffer<•nt experience of ihe believer. 
However, the student will find the wor<ls so ill-defined and so often used inter-
chanl(eably in MPthodist holiness literature that he will see the wisdom of synony-
mous usa1-re in this brief paper. 
6. Huntingdon, D. W. C., Sin and Holiness, pp. Hi2-153. 
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a second change before experiencing full sanctification.' The next 
step, therefore, is to examine the views of Wesley in this regard. 
II 
.John Wesley and Holiness 
It is not easy to know for a certainty just what the founder of 
Methodism believed about the relation of sanctification and regenera-
tion. On the one hand, he was a g·<)Ud and loyal son of the A~glican 
Church and therefore lwlievecl in the Ninth Article of the Church of 
England which declal'E'S tltat "original sin is tlw corruptiun ul' the 
nature of every man; ... and thi,; infrdinn nf nature d(Jlh J'ernain in 
them that are n•g·cneratecl.'' Ac·c1c,ptin~ this as true, sanctification 
must either he discanled or !Jrought in ns a "secund Ji!(,s,;inµ;" of the 
religious !if e that rern(,ves this re,;idual conuption, this "inhrecl sin."
8 
Supportin;~· thi . ..: vi<.:W is thC: famrni,; \\' esle\'all sermon entitled ''Sin 
in Believer:-;." Jlel'e is a parag'!'aph from it: "By all the gTace v:iven 
at jm,tifieatinn. thoug·h we watch and pray eve!' Sil much, we can not 
whcilly clcarisi.' eitlw1· (\Lil' hantl.s l!l' our hearts. :\I,,st sun, we can not, 
till it please our I.ore! to speak to our hearts ag·<1in, to speak a second 
time, · Be clean'.' and then onl:v H!t' lPprosy is eleans('d; tht•n only the 
evil root, the earwtl mind, is dcstrnyed. and inbred sin subsists no 
more. But if there he no such :-:ecnnd chan.tte after justification, ... 
then we 1;1ust lie content, a~; \\'ell a:-; \\'l' c·,111, to remain full of sin till 
death ... "'' 
Some interpreters argue th,1t tlw only basis nf tlte scc,ind blessing 
theory of sanctifieation to he found in We:-;le\' come:-; from the Ninth 
Article of the Church of En•~·land and fro;n this SC'l'l1Hll1 "Sin in 
Believers." Eh;ewhere Wc:-:ley c,ftL'l1 tend:-; to identify regtaneration 
and sanctifieation. Hel'all the quotation just read, and square it with 
these, if you can: ''To he born a~·ain, is to be inwardly changed from 
all sinfulness to all holiness. He i-; trPated amw in Christ Jesus. He is 
washed, he is sanctified. His heart is purified hy faith; he is cleansed 
from the conuption that is in the world." 1 " 
Or again, sl'e if you can bring coherence out of these two c1uotations: 
"It is undeniably true that sanctification is a progressive work, carried 
on in the soul hy slow degTe1.:,s." Yet this same John \Yesley also wrote 
these words: "Certainly sandifinttinn is an instantaneous deliverance 
from all sin." 1 ' 
Perhaps, tlw .solution of this dividecl mind that Wesley had about 
sanctificati,m is more apparent than real. It reflects the strnggle of 
a bdlliant. yet wholly conseuatecl mind to unravel the meaning in 
religious experience so that tl1e g·ood new,.; of the µ;ospel might be 
spread to others. In his early ministry, more l.Jound by the Church of 
England than he perhaps even knew, he ::;oug·ht to square the Ninth 
Article of the Church \Yith religious experience, whether he had 
Scriptural support or not. Whether he personally abandoned this belief 
7. llolnn,l. .J. M., Problem of Methodism, J)p. ~7-~!). 
8. Ibid .. pp, 29-30. 
ri. Quoted in Unland, op. cit., pp. 8fi-S,. 
10. Ibid., pp. 31-3~. 
l 1. Ibid., p. 308-311~. 
I 
!' 
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in the Ninth Article in his later life. we have no record. But this we 
do know, "\Vesley removed this dogma from the Articles of Faith he 
prepared for the nc\\' .:\Iethodist Chmch in America in 1784. Further-
more, in a Sfrnwn <1n "Christian Perfection" preal'lwd in 1785. he 
makes no mention of ''inhred sin" hut S!)eaks instead that "salvation 
from all sin is tlw ler,:,t. the lowest, rank of perfection."'" 
There are other evidences, too. that Wesley came to helieve in a 
gradual sanetification of the soul beginning· with and continuing· after 
regeneration. Let him spe~k for himself on this matter: "As soon as 
his pardon N justification is witnes:,ecl to him hy the H nly Chost, he 
(man) is haved. He loves God a11d all mankind. He has that mind that 
was in Christ, and po\\'c'r to walk as he walked. From 1hat time (unless 
he make shipwreck nf faith) salvation gradually inneases in hi-; soul."
13 
Or again: "It ;s true. a late very eminent author, in his strange tn~atise 
on regeneration. proc·eeds entirely on the supposition that it is the 
whole proeess of ,;anetification. :--Jo; it is only the threshol<l of s:rncti-
ficat:Pn, the fir:-;t rntrance upon it. And as in the natural birth a man 
is hon1 at ont·C', and then gTo\\',.; lanr.er and :c;tnmg·er by deg;rees, so in 
the spfritual hiJ"th a mun is horn at on<·e. and then gTaduall~• inneases 
in spiritual stn•n~·tli and ,;tatu n•. The new l,irth, therefore, is the 
point nf sandific,itir,n, which nrn:v increase more and more unto the 
perfect da,\·, ''" 01' ;,,yain "But (lo we ehange din·dl,\· from our first 
love intr, th,~ hig-!1,'st ,inion \•:ith Cod? Surely not. Then' is an inter-
mediate state het\\·een l1ahcs in Christ and that of fathers.'"" Or 
again "Whr.•n \\'L' lic·t.dn to heliPv,·, then sandifieation begins. And, as 
fait~1 in,:l'Ca'.,•.-s, h<.Jiness inn•.•11 s 1:s, till \\'<• are cn·ated arn•w.'''" Once 
mor;.:-, "That a nc\\'ly-_it:stified )H:rson has at c,nc-e, in that hour, pcrn·er 
ove1· all sin. and 1'ind,.; from thili: hour the work of God in his soul 
slo,vly and ~fn\llually inc-r('asin.~·."' 7 
The realitY of thi,; gTO\Yth in sanctification, \YL•:--!Py experienced 
in his o\\'n lifr.· ln 17:i7 he c-nuld writL•: "Ang·e1· ... i:-; natural to me; 
yea, jy;·eguhr. 1:nrea:-:onal,le angt:1'. I am rn1turnlly inc-lined to this, 
as I l':-:perienee eve1 y d:;y. Yet I can help it hy tlw graee of God, and 
do so. a.- lnr:'!.' :1s I \Y:1tch and pn1~•."" Ag·ain in l7(i7, in a 1·eply to 
Dr. Dodd. he· said: ''[ have tc,ld all the world, I am 11ot perfoet. I tell 
you fld. I have not attai1,nd the charader I dnr,\·.'"'' Yet, in1.e1·111ing:led 
with these ;;tatcmcn l,.; wu·c nthc-rs of an '>]Jpo:-:ite kind. He tells of 
precious c:easons of G, 1d',; imnH•diate p1·e.0 enc-e. "I felt :c:ueh an awe 
and knder s('n:--e of the J)l'l':--L•nee of God as g:reatlr confirmed me 
therein, so that (;od was before me all the day long. I sought and 
found him in every plac:e, and could truly say, when I lay clo\\'n at night, 
'Now I have lived a day.'""" This last statement was written twenty-
three years before hi,; ·•I-tcll-~·ou-flat" statement to Dr Dodd disavow-
ing personal perfretion ! 
There is a histori('al reason, too, that made "\Vesley more cautious 
12. Ibid .. pp. 311-31~. 
13. Works, V, pp. 3~,-3fi, quoted in Huntinl-':clon, op, cit .. pp. 139-141. 
14. Works, IT, p, 390, quoted in Ibid., pp. 111-1-lfi. 
15. Ibid., p. 2311 as quoted in loc. cit. 
16. Ibid., p. 197 a~ quoted in loc. cit. 
17. lbid., VI, p. li3-I as quoted in loc. cit. 
18. Ibid., p. 483 as quoted in loc. cit. 
19. Ibid,, III, p, 324 a~ quoted in loc. cit, 
20. Ibid .. p, 325 as quoted in lac, cit, 
J 
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in his yc·ars of maturity ahout the place of sanctification <>xperience 
in the Church. Soon after the ",;eeond hles:--ing" theor_\'· wa;; publicized, 
there sprang up in many of the :\Iethndist soeicties :1 gToup nf indivi-
duals who claimed tli1_' expn·ienl'e. Tlw :--ocietic,; tliu,; l','llk to lie divid,,d 
into tlrn,;e \\'ho had l1ad lhv cx1writ•nce and tho:--L' \'. hn had not. Some 
who ma<le the )Wnfr:-:siiln l,eg:an to niticize oth,·l' pn'al·hel':-- :b being 
dead tn God. e,crnj,linµ:. nf l'OUl'se }Ir. Wesley. Bu1 the \:xe111ption 
did not la:-;t long; and soon they \\'l'1·e ('ritieizint.?.' \\' esll'~- him,:\,]f :-;aying 
he "pulled ch\\'n Jll'!'f 0.'dion"·· 1 or tl1:1t "blind .John is not (':tp:lhle of 
teac-hin.~· us.''"" 
In reaction tn thi:--. \\-c·:,!e:; \\·a,; not in thl' h.•a:-;t hesit:rnt tn l'all a 
spade a spad,•. Wl'iting· t,, om• of the }'!'eachers, ht• ,;aid: ''You appear 
to think ( I \\'ill not affirm ,·nu do) that none und'.'r:--tand the doetrine 
of sanetifi,·aii('11 like ~-nu. Nay, you :-:nrnetitnl':-i ,.;peak as if none under-
stood it hcsidt•:-: you ... You appc•ar to undl'rvaht{• the t'XJwrit•nel' of 
almost cveryon:: in ,·ntnJrnl'i:-:on of y11L1 r o\\'n." To annthel' }l!'c':1:·her 
who made ,;anf'tifil'ation a specialty lw \\Totl': "l dislike .,nmc>thing 
which has thl' apiw:ir;rn<"e of pride, of ovl'rvaiuin_g· ~·our-elvl':, and under-
valuing· ntlwr,;, partindarly tl1l' preaL·lier:-:; thinking· not only that they 
are blind, and that tht>y al'e not :;<:>11t of <:od, and \\'~dking· in the way 
to h<!ll; that ilwy a!'e going· ill1C \\'ay, and ,\'Oll an,,ther; that they have 
no life i11 tlit-m: ~-(:Ur ,peaking· \lf your:-:el·,e,; ac: !hough ~·ou \\'l'l'e the 
only men \\·ho knl•\\' :>:1d tau;2:l1t the g·11:-;1wl. and a,; if not only all the 
elerg·y liut all t.k, }Lt!indist:- hL•side. \\'l'J'C in utter darkness: ... your 
want of meekne,;,;, g·cnih•nl'.,,, lung·-:--uffrring·. y11ur irnpatit>n('t' of eon-
tradictio11, your ('011nting· evc·r>· man y11ttl' v11<:·m,\· that repr,1ves or 
admonislw,; yo:1 ir luve; your iii!,!.'otry and nan·n\\'lll':-':-- of ,;pirit, loving 
in a manner nnly those that lov<~ you; your t·vnsoriousnl',,:-:, prnnesess 
to think lu,rdly of all \\'ho dn not pxactly agTl.''-' \\·itli you.'' ' 
All nf tl1i:-; UJ1l'l':--t OV('l' ;,:\fl('tifit·ati1111 ()('('llJ'l'Cd chit•fly in tht• 17,rn·s. 
Bell ;-i_nd :\I:1:-:fitld. t\\'o of t!w earl~· c'l't·o11<l lih•,sing· prl'aC'hvr,; soon left 
the ::\Iethodi;-:t :-;oeietics. :\Iaxfi<·ld took off s1lllll' twn hundred mt>mbers 
to found an independl.,,t t·ongTeg·ati 1 in \\'hert> ]w mini:-;terc>d for twenty 
years until l1i,; d•:ath. Bell h:•1.·,111w a modern prophet and prL·tlicted 
the end of the \\·c1·ld to <·umt• on Fel1rn:wy ~8. 1 7(i:L \\'lw:1 his prnhecy 
was proven in e1To1·. lw ,;oon left the l'hurd1 ~rnd is J'l'Jlnrkd to have 
died an inficL-1. Tlw,;~ two men alsn })l'Ol'laimed a "third hle,;,:;ing" 
wherelJV not onh· their hearts were ahoV(' sin. hut thl'ir 1ni11ds were 
above l:Yil thoug·i1ts. It wa,; thi,; ,;ort of Pxtn•rn:,:m that provokt>d :\1r, 
\Veslev',; sernu·n on "Sin in H<>liL•vet's" pr<:>aehed in 17!i-1."' 
By 
0
the yc;r 171i8, reaction ag·aillst holinl':-:s extreme,; \\·a,; ,;o pro-
nounced in the }lethodic:t :-;oc·ietil's, they had almost forsaken the 
doctrine• of Christian pl'1·f r.:dion. So We,;ley \\'rote to hrnther Charles 
in 1768: "But wh,\t ::hall \\'l' do? l think that it i,; hig·h time that you 
an<l I, at lea:--t, should come to a point. Shall \\'e g;o on asserting per-
fection again;;t ,di the world? 01· shall we quietly let it drop? We 
21. Ibid .. IV. p. 1-l~, a,; quoted in op. cit., pp.~!!-~!!. 
2~. Ibid., p. !.JS a, q11otPd in lac. cit. 
~3. Ibid., VI, p. 7~,~ as q11ottC'd in loc, cit. . ..,- ..,-
~~- Ibid., IV, pp. 140-141 a, quoted 111 op, cit., pp. _,,3-_,,I. 
:::;. Boland, op. cit., JlJl. 77-7~. 
I 
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really must do one or the other, . At length, let us fix something 
for good and all either the same as formerly, or different from it."26 
III 
Holiness Testimonies 
Out of this search for pel'fect love came many memorable religious 
experiences too fruitful merely to be ascribed to subconscious wish-
fulfillment and too full of righteousness to be ascribed to evil alone. 
Whether or not you ai.~ree with the theology of the "second blessing" 
movement, you i11::y at least agree with the fruits of the Spirit. Listen 
to them tell their ~tol'ies of transfiguration. 
John Tillett: ":\nived home from Conference last night. I do not 
think that I have made any progress in grace since I left ... Confer-
ence occasions have never been profitable to my soul." The following 
Saturday night he wrote: "Yesterday I observed as a fast day, with a 
hope of recov('rinp: the ground I have lost in going to Conference. I 
found prnying; dull and heavy, and when din11e1· earn,_' 1 i:idttl.gt>d until 
I felt eondernned. Jn senet and family prayer in the eveninr!.', I felt 
considt>rable encouragement.'' On August G, 1851, some six years 
after he first snu1 .. d1: the st•cond blessing·, John Tillett made his pro-
fession of sanetifi~·a, ion. "On \Yednesday nig·ht, August G, I gave 
mysdf entirely to (;od and obtained the sanetifo:ation of n:~· nature. 
Since that solemn ad of <·onsecn1tic1n I have been kqJt hy the power 
of God through faith from all sin.'' Then on Thursday nig·ht, October 
9, he \note: ''t\ine weeks have elapsed since I enkn•d the blessed state 
of pel'f eet love, and g1ory to God, I have hecn kept unspotted from the 
world! I h,we nol liad the same rapturous communion with the Spirit 
that 1 had durirn~ th:.• first \YeL'k or two aftn I ernhraC'ed the blessing 
of sanctification: But I have had. all the time, a steady, unwavering 
confidence al1(l «n unintc-nupted peace. I find it delig·htfully easy to 
serve God with my whole 11(':ut. The Spirit of Goel is with me con-
tinually. I kno\V, a.0 sm·cdlr, that m:,, Recleem<!l' lives.""· 
Let it he ad<lcd he:·('. that fo1· a few years follo\\'ing thi:-; experience, 
there are man~· refp1·cnces to tl1e subject of sanetificaticlll in John 
Tillett's journal. l,ut th<·n the subject drops from sig·ht and is rarely 
mentioned a~!:t•in. His son, Dr. \Y. F. Tillett of Vanderhilt University 
wrote: "l\Iv father ('han~·cd his views som':'\Yhat as to the instantaneous-
ness of tlh!, experience of sanctific:atinn ancl preached later in life more 
on growth in grace from <·01wcrsion 0!1wa1 d ... In <:hanging his views 
in connection \',ith n progTe,:sive religious e:q)erience, he never spoke 
as if 1w felt that he h:Hl Jost thr! Jilec:sin~· he had previously rceeivcd 
... To his childrPn. «nd I am pe1·:::ua{kd to others a1so. my father grew 
more and more ';-;c1ndified' a,-; he advanc-ecl in ye:1rs.""' 
It is interesting· tn note, in pas:-inµ:, that this is :e;irnilar to John 
"\IV€sley's experienl'e. In the 17G0's his ,Tomnal is full of sanctification 
and its effieacy for the Chri:e:tian life. But later in his life, few refer-
ences are made to it. Rather, he mentions in 1770 that of those who 
2ii. Works, VI. pp. 1171-G,2 a;, qnotccl in Hnnlingdon, op, cit., pp, 2-U-2-17. 
27. Plyler, A. W., The Iron Duke of the Methodist Itineracy, pp, 68-74. 
28. Ibid,, pp, 75-76. 
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had previously confessed to entire sanctification hardly one in thirty 
continue to profess it."" 
An unidentified Methodist bishop writing before he was elected to 
the episcopacy: "I was profoundly interested in this question about 
twenty-five years ago. I was at the time pa,;tor of the church at San 
Jose, California. One bright mornin.!.:: I was going· through the fields 
on my way to sec a young Presbyterian friend who ht~· dying of con-
sumption out in "The Willows'' ahol!t two miles from the cit\·. The air 
was balmy and the sky c·loudles::;; the binls \Wl'L! singing· in. the syca-
mores overhead, and the sunshine lay brig·ht and warm upnn the beau-
tiful valley. As I walked slowly on. my soul \\'as attuned to the calm, 
the harmony and sweetness of nature, and I folt a mighty long-ing for 
that perfect peace of God, lhtlt rest of faith, whieh had :-;o long· <:ngaged 
my thought and prayer. Lifting: up my eyes I beheld the sun in the 
heavens shining- with unelouded :::plendour. Instantlv the mio·hty truth 
flashed upon me: The sun of righteousness always shines, and u;on the 
soul turned towards it in humble, trusting obedience it will shine for-
ever! l\Iy spirit was instantly flooded \\'ith a g:r<>at jo:,,·, and I said: 
'This is what I have :-:ou1 . d1t-th(' sun of rig·hteouncss shines fnrc 0ver!' 
Long-, long: years of toil and ti-ial, of rain and snnn\\', have passed 
since that hour, ~rn(l thP ~amc li_!.!.·ht illurninLs the pag-e as I writ? these 
lines with a p:lowin.::· hea1't.''" 0 
All the \niting:, of holiness minded l\Iethodist0 , however, are not as 
deeply SJ)iritual 1;s the above. Time after timP holiness excesses got 
men i1 1 to trouble with the chun:h and. occasionally, some of th~m 
would respond to the church's atte111pt to control them with a bitter 
attack upon the d1ml'h. Oftr,n th-:,se nttncks would be hl'illia:1t in style 
however poo1· in tlw practical n•li.l.rious g'l'a('e.'i of humilih· a1!d und~r-
standing. Here i~ the •srittcn re11l.,· one of t h(_;rn mad<; wl;vn a holine:e:s 
preaclF•r was cli:-:ciplined for holding· a reYival in a <·lrnrge without 
the pennission of the preacher in eh•,1·ge: 
''l wond2r if the !rJ"e3t ::\Iethndic;t Church realize,: how this looks 
to a thoughtful out--dde1·? :\ lrnngTy, unfed people, longin,L; for 
holinesc; and God, send for some rec:og·ni7ed leaile1· of the Lord's 
hosts to teach tlwm, at a c:tmp--mN•ting: in a L'.'rove, th2 de0p things 
of God. He al'l'ivPs nn the !!'1·0 1.1nd. and the :\Icthodist pastor, Rev. 
Pt1.silbnimnu-; Littlemind, meet.;.; the !.'v,m.Q·elist and pompously in-
forms him, 'This ('al11J"!Tound is in rn:,· ])'.ll'ish. whieh is tPn miles 
square. It is hound•:d on tlw nor+h lJ~' n~•vil's Gulch; on the east 
by l\Iurdern·'s Rend: on the south h:,' r;onc:r• Creek; and on the west 
by Hell-ni:d; Run. The pm·i:oh of Rev. Colcl-lwa1t Tobacco-squirt 
joins mine on the n01·th: the pari:-:h nf Rev. Dead Con;-:;eience 
Lodgrjoiner touches mine on the e,'.st; Tit·v. Worldlyminrl :\Ioney-
love joins me on the south; and Rev. rn~cru11ulnw; \Vircpuller, 
D. D., is our presiding elder. \Ve a:•p ,di loyal -t.0 our beloved 
Methodist Church. We own e·,1ery neek and every spring· and 
every g-rove in this country for thirty miles. We give you and all 
other holinPss tramps written notice tn c:et out of our territory 
29. Ibid., p, 7ii. 
30. Quoted in a letter by C. H. Pritchard in Southern Christian Advocate, July 14, 
1892, Yol. 56, No. 4. 
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within twenty-four hours, or we will bring you to trial, and put you 
out of the ministry.""
1 
IV 
South Carolina Methodism, 1878-1900 
South Carolina Methodism repeated in miniature during the years 
1878-HJ0O the same experil•nces the l\'lethoclist societies of England 
had during· W c-:le:,,'s lifetime. Holin'2,:s heeame a watchword and the 
chief emphasis: of many a prcal'her. The Southern Christian Advocate 
of the;;e years clev()h·s l'olumn after column to the eontrnversy. Just 
as in \Ve,:le~··s <by, the issue was not \Yhether :\lPthodists believed in 
sanctification Pl' not, i,ut \\'hetlit:r sanctification n1111e with regeneration 
or as a sul1:-:('qucnt ":-:cc·ond hles,:ing." 
N. K. "'.\Iclton, \\'riling in the Advocate for Api·il 21, 1R!l2, ar.~·ues for 
complete holim-s;; at eonversion. It is a God-given perfection at one in 
essenee with the holiness of God. Of course, he admits, "Goel is abso-
lutely and infinitely holy; wlwrea,: the holiness of the Christian, though 
morally n'no,·atvtl thn•ug·hout, is neither absolute nor infinite ... In 
our he:-:t estate \\'f! are cvr1· enc 1-1rnh('1·ed with \Yealmesc-:es, infirmities 
and imperfection:-:, not hnWl'V(!J', to the extent nf neees:-:itated ·.nong·-
doiw:: ... Regc1w rntion restore:-; him (man) to his pristine state. ,,:,e 
Opposing this view, Hev. C. H. Pritelrnrd writing in the same issue 
of the Advocate, l'laimetl that ":\ir. \Vesley, Dr. Clal'ke, Pichard 
,.vatson, St. Paul ,111d Jl'sus Chl'ist are in hai·mon~· in thl'ir views in 
relation to regeneration; that it is 11nt entire cleansing from sin; that 
it is to sul,,-:equent work of gTac<.' ,,·roui.d1t, in ansWl'l' tc, pra~•er, through 
faith in the l,lr1od of ,fosuc-:, which deanscth from all sin.""" 
The Rev. R. C. Oliver, who later founded the Oliver Gospel ::\Iission 
in Columbia. S,,uth Carolina, \Yas an ardent s1q1porter of the "second 
blessing'' belief. He c·ornpared il to tl1 e t\\'o haptis1rn; of the New 
Testament: ''The baptism of John is signifieant of repentance and 
remission of sins ... and that the baptism of Jesus with the Holy Ghost 
and fire is for the purifying· of the heal't and comes after conversion. 
It follows. therefore. that every believer who has stopped at conversion 
... is even now living in the dispensation of John the Baptist.''·' 
These two pui11ts of view found loyal support in the column:o of the 
Advocate in the ricriod under consideration. One \\'l'iter would insist 
that "Jf regeneration is not a thorough work, it is not regenei·ation."
35 
Anothe1· would reply that "Sin can only die in us gradually; it cannot 
at once be east ot,t by faith in the all-ckansinµ: blood of Christ. Con-
version is instantaneous; but sanctification is neeessal'ily gradual.'"'' 
Occasionally, the correspondents would really take thl'ir gloves off 
and do puhlic haltle for their view~;. Whether you agree with either 
point of vivw involved, you will at least admit that it made for a very 
readable Advocate. Rev. W. W. \Vadsworth wrote the Advocate in Sep-
31. Hill,, A Hero of Faith and Prayer, ])JI, H:11-lSl. 
32. Southern Christian Advocate (ht>reafter ahhreviated SCA I, April :!I, 1~!12, Vol. 
,,~,. No .. JI. 
33. Loe. cit. 
3-1. SCA, May 1, 18!1fl, Vol. ,,3, No. 4fi. 
3:i. SCA, Del'. 2, 18X~. Vol. -l;i. Nci. 40. 
31i. SCA, July 28, ll-83, Vol. 411, No. W. 
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tember of 1~82 r;porting on the "second blessing" movement in Au-
gusta, Georg·ia; "1 hn•e y('al's ago Dr. Inskip and wife came by invitation 
to St. J~mcs Chur_eh .. ~ugusta. This was t.he heµ:inning; a;Hl now we 
have holrness nwelin~·s 111 L'Vl'J'\' din,ttion •111<! ••n ai1nt 1 } 1· c . . , , ,. , 1a 10 1ness on-
fere~ce. ,,Ahout a d<•ZC'l1 of our preal'ht•1·,-: havP professed the "second 
blessi~g, and hundreds of mt•rnht•1·s <,f tlw Chtm·h. There ean be no 
questi~n hut tha! '.rniny unconvertt•d and lial'h,lidden ::\lethndist,; have 
really . g·otten rehg']()n' undl'I' this ])<:l'Uliar ordL·r of sandifit·ation. And 
for this .every tl'Lle Christian i:-: ilidvt'd glad. But the kndenev is to 
become rnt_olel'ant_ of tlw vast multitud<: of us who cannot see ·in this 
way • .. Bis.hop .P1t•n·p has l't'<"<•ntly preal'ht0 d two sermon,; ag·ainst this 
secon:l blessing 1dc•a and t lw prnfcc-:c-:ion of it; \\'hei·eupon the hrethren 
and sisters fonned_ a ''l'i~·t·l<>'' to J)ray for his conv('rsion. }fany of us. 
who have al.I our l1vP.s w1tn<·SS('d tlw ho]>· life of thi:-: ;!_'ndh· man. await 
the result with QTeat mt<'rest."~' 
T,:o :v~eks aft,,r the aliove ldter ,ms printed, R,•v. ,John E. Ed\\'ards 
of Vil'girna wrote th,_, Advocate· "(Thi-:) 1· 0 • 1·t1°·t 'l li'ttl tl , • • • • .~ • .~, c e more 1an 
I can s!and. I l'~:1111,lt hold 111>' pl'aC'e; and, for Zion's Sake, I will not. 
I am sick and t1n'd of this "-:l'<''JlHl hle-:si•w·· I .. l h l . . . ..•. - . . • :-:Ltw anc can 
enough _of 1_t attenda1~t upon and folhwing· :\Ir. Inskip's vic-:it to Hieh-
mond. '\ a., 111 Uw sp1·111!.!,' of 1 RHO. Tht'l'l' was not e11oug·h of good that 
ca'.ne ?ut of th:1t visit to he!.dn tu l'fllll))enc-:at<' for tlw fa1:-reaching· 
evils. tlw.t followl'd it ... of the thirty (\\'ho profc:-:scd f!Je second 
hlessin~·) ... th~_,rc ic-: not u1w toda~· in Brnad Sti·pd Church, where 
the hol11w~:s mcctrng:s \':t•re h1•ld ... I ,::1w Pxhihitions of 1·psentfulness, 
bad .temper. anog·ancP, ,ind <'vl1S()f'int1:-:m,s,-: in that nwetin!.!: c,f }Ir. 
Inskip: .. h"·<·ause the sainted BH1op Jlo.!.!·g·l,tt and other faithful minis-
t;rs ,~i 1.hl· city \\'ou!d J11lt <'0111l' 11p to hp prn:-·pd for, and foll in with 
t11e second hlc•ssint!.'" movenH:nt. Fnr 111\':-'v]f I l1dic'\'·• 1·11 •]1 •. ,,•,-:tl 11 . . . ,_ l l ,) ),, 1 
) e~smg. in OJ'dinm·:-· y(•ars ;ind in tl:l' :\•irith L'vc•1·y leap >'<'ar ... J 
believe 111 being· :-;,1 ndifit•1l. I li;1ve lll'V<'r had a l'harg·t• in \Yhich there 
~-,·~rP not sandifil'd 111! rnht'l'S, The·:-· did 11,lt profe:-:s it, and prate• about 
it, a~1d .. c'.·n~u1·e oiherc; for not piofc.s:-:in_l'.' it, hut they did that which 
was rntrnitely better, thl';,' lived it.""' 
Occasionally an Advocate \\'riter would i.ry tu pour oil on the eon-
!rove1·sial \\'ater:, and Sl'C' both rig·ht and wrong on both sidt'S of the 
issue. One dfnl't of this sort Wa'.; that of Ifrv. C:eorg·e G. Smith who 
S\)llght to set strai1.d1t the t.wn prL•viously mentioned wl'itel'.;. "Of all 
discussion,-: it d,,1--- ,:pem to llH' thi:-: i-.: t.]w 1110:-:t nePdle:-:s, tl1c rnoi't absurd. 
Let us hold a clc1 -':·' medin'.,!.'." 
"Brother Smith: 'J)o vnu believe in n perfect love tlrnt rnsts out 
fea.r?' 'Ye:-:.' 'II ave you· il ?' 'Yes, thank Cod.' 'Why?' 'Because I 
b~heve the hlood of .J ('SUS clean:-:dh fr"m all sin.' 'Do you have the 
witness nf t.lw Spirit that ~·ou arc Cod's child?' 'Yt>s.' 'Do vou love 
y~u neighbor si1we1·ply?' 'Y<-•s, sir.' 'Ilow long· has this hct'l1 'the case 
with you?' 'Frcqut'ntl~· and almn:-:t haliitu<dly :-:inee I first knew Jesus.' 
'Have y~iu ever l>cPn without it?' 'Often.' '\'/hat did you do?' 'I repented, 
and believed, and 1·pc•Pin·d ag·Hin.' 'Brt1t.he1· Smith. have vnu anv envv 
~ng-er, prid~, Ju.st, wrath in your heart as far as you kn~w?' 'No, si;.; 
Do you th111k if I wPre to speak of you unkindly you would feel it?' 
:li. SCA, Sept, :in, IS'>~. Vol. -1:i, No. ~1. 
28. SCA, Oet. 11, 1RS2, Vol. -1:i, No. :13. 
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'I fear I would, sir.' 'Have you had the second blessing?' 'No, sir.' 
'Then seek it.' 'How?' 'Consecrate yourself.' 'I am consecrated.' 
'Repent.' 'I do repent.' 'Believe you are saved.' 'I do believe.' ... 
"Brother Jones: 'Have you peace with God'?' 'Yes, sir.' 'Do you 
love Him?' 'With my whole heart.' 'Do you love your neighbor as 
yourself'?' 'I try to; so far as I know, I do.' 'Have you the witness of 
the Spirit a11 the time?' 'Yes, sir.' 'Are you consecrated?' 'Yes, sir.' 
'How long since this has been your experience?' 'For five years.' 'How 
was it'?' 'We 11, I was a Christian; I was trying to live right, and I was 
doing it in the main, but I thought it must always be a stn1ggle, and I 
must often be defeated. Brother Inskip came to Augusta; he told me 
I need not liYe an unsatisfied life. 1 made a new and fuller consecration. 
I received a fuller and richer blessing. and I have had it ever since.' 
'Have you never felt anger since?' 'I have been tempted to.' 'Have you 
never had any pride?' 'Xot willin!!:ly.' 'You have had peace con-
stantly?' 'Yes, sir.' ... 'Brother .Jones, do you think you are perfect?' 
'No, sir; no. I do not wi11in!!,'ly or knowingly do wrong-, hut all my hope 
and all my plea, is for me the Saviour died.' ... 
"Brother Jenkins: 'Are you a Christian?' 'I hope so.' 'Do you have 
the witness?' 'l\o, sir.' 'Do you pray in private?' 'Sometimes.' 'Have 
family prayers?' 'No, sir.' 'Talk in love feast?' 'No, sir.' 'Pray in 
public?' ':\'o, sir.' 'Do you get angr~r?' 'Often sir.' 'Go to Com-
munion?' 'Yes, sir.' 'Pay your preacher?' 'Yes, sir.' 'Are you a Metho-
dist?' 'The stron~est you ever saw, sir.' 'Do you hope to go to heaven?' 
'Yes, sir.' 'What do you think of the Second Blessing folks?' I think 
they are fanatics and will ruin the church.' 'Do you go to the circus?' 
'Yes, sir.' 'Send your children to dancing school?' 'Yes, sir.' ... 'Do 
you go to church?' 'Yes, sir; evc>ry Sunday morning.' 
"Brother Zaccheus: 'Are you pedect in love?' 'Yes, sir.' 'Do you 
ever sin?' 'No, sir.' 'Always happy?' 'Yes, on the mountain top.' 
'What do you think of these men ,vho don't profess the second bles-
sing?' 'They are mere formalists, and ought to leave the Church.' 'Do 
you like your preacher?' 'No, sir.' 'Why'?' 'He has not got religion, 
sir.' '\Yhere do you go now?' '\Vell, I have a meeting of my own.' 
'Do you take the Advocate?' 'No, sir.' 'Why?' 'It has not got enough 
religion to suit me.' ... 'Do you pray the Lord's Prayer?' 'No, sir.' 
'Why?' 'Because I commit no trespasses.' 'What do you think of the 
Methodist Church?' 'It is a hackslidden, apostate Church, sir.'" 
This artide closes with the sentence: "These last two men need 
a second blPssing.'"111 
What is it about relig·ion and theology that makes it difficult for 
people to think and let think? Why is it that our emotions are so 
intermingled with our beliefs that it is almost impossibl8 for human 
nature to he wholly calm and objective about matters of religion? 
Is it because we believe all human destiny is determined by right 
belief? Or is it, sometimes, because our egos are involved and we are 
under inner compulsion to admit no opposite point of view as being 
validly Christian? The holiness controversies of this period in South 
Carolina had much trouble on account of this aspect of human nature. 
One correspondent would write in "I am glad to find one man who 
39. SCA, Oct. 21, 18S2, Vol. 45, No. 3-t. 
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believes th cl bl · e secon essmg theory ,vho can dis ·t cl mad ,,,o T k I , . cuss I an not get 
Bollino- onw;i~:1:~gs 'oanteer, ~n~th·ehr would reply "I congratulate Brother 
,... man '" o could dis• th h r 
on the 'second blessing theory' witho.ut gettincuss d e Ho lmess question 
fortuw1te tha . lf I · g ma · e ms been more 
< n mJ se . always t!:et scorched when I t l·l of them."' 1 • • ac, e any one 
On one occasion in the Ye . 1887 ti . 
letters to the edit~
1
• tellin .. aJ i,. '. 1e A~vocate pnnted a series of 
whi 1 1 l . . ' g of c e1 tarn hol11wss meetings in l\Iissouri 
c 1 rn( gone to such extremes as to split mam· . . . 
letters \\'Pl'c. elicited from hol' .. , 1 • cong1 egat10ns. Other . ,,. 1·. . . m(ss < evotees hotly defendino- their 
evanF,e ists. So the c>d1tor him-.;elf \Y D K' ·l·l· "' w'tl . 1· · · ' · · 11 'and, entered the fray 
I 1 an e< itonal on "super-sensitiv0ne'-'' " "Tl f t . . 
brethren ar . t· . 1 • . . · · "· w ac is, :::ome of our 
. ··t f th e l\en 11 e :- too sensitive. Tlwy manifest but little of that 
spn l o e • faster, who, when reviled reviled not ag·ain Tl 1 . 
to be cle·rn" l J , 1 1 1 ' < < • 1ev c aim • < ,.ec )Y a seeonc J essin_g' from 'all inbred c::in' p ·I· th 
sm of sup ·r · • e1 rnps e 
. . . . ' e1:-~cns1 i~en:ss i~ not included in this catalogue. Do~s it 
iequne a tlmd hlessmg· to nd Ont' of this dark spot?"•~ 
T~1~ Rev. T. G. Herbert had a wittv answer for. suc}1 alle • t· f 
c::ens1hve . ' w ·c . < ga 10ns 0 
·· n:s:--. n mg to the Advocate in 1890, he said: "The state-
m~;t ~here_m made ~hat a 'professor' of entire sanctification is 'sensitive' 
~a. s LO mrnd the h1~tory of two boys \\'ho were brothers. The elder and 
Shonger had a habit _nf 'downing' his junior and pelting- him soundl 
anc! then whc'n he cr_1ed out for help the senior called for his moth:; 
to come a_nd make J m11ny hush and be quiet· everv time I hit h' h 
hollers.' "'·' ' .J im e 
V 
South Ca1·olina Holiness Association 
The last two decades of the nineteenth century saw the widespread 
growth of "!!oliness Associations" in many sections of the United 
States, but with perhaps a concentmtion of these in the South d 
West. Man, f ti 'f . an • , • <. ) o 1ese, 1 not most, were predommately Methodist in 
membe1 sh~p a~d support. The South Carolina Holiness Association 
:vas org-amzed rn 18Bn and held its first "Conference" on ~1 . 1 ° 1885 
m Colu t · \ 1· I aJ ..,, , 
1 
111 Ha. 1 cane H report of this meeting: was sent to the Advocate 
)Y R. P. Franks. He said the Association closed "with some good 
~-esu~ts.'' There was much good preaching- except one Dr. G. \V. __ · __ 
rn his sermons accused those who disagTeed with him as lacl·' · 
"ba ·l· l ," . · < • ,mg 1n 
c' wne •. • . hecmrne they did not formulate the doctrine of holi-
ness as he ch_d, and conform to all the outward methods which he 
thought best m seeking: it." This conc•sponcknt cnndud,·d hi-, report 
by saying "It ·, t I h . • , 1:-s no so_ muc 1 \V en or how, hut do you love God with 
~11 the heart? If so. g'lVe me your hand and let God have our hearts 
m fellowship divine.'' 11 
The existence within the bounds of the South Carolina Conference 
of a Holiness Association to which belonged some of the ministers 
40. SCA, Jan. 1~, lSSS. Vol. .il, No. ::ll. 
41. SCA, Feh. 2. 1SS8, Vol. fil No 3::l 
42. SCA, Apr. 21, 1887, Vol. :ifl, N~. 1r.. 
43. SCA, Apr. 2-t, 1890, Vol. 53, No .. fa 
4-1. SCA, Jnne 3, 18S5, Vol. 48, No. 22. 
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and laymen of South Carolina Methodist Churches was a matter that 
provoked sharp disagreement, if one is to judge from the pages of 
the Advocate dul'ing· this period. Some of tlw fowst ministers of the 
state belonged to the Association, and actively supported its work. 
Rev. J. L. Stokes, reporting on the Holiness Association meeting in 
Newberry in ?\lay 1887 Wl'ote: "The Spring meeting of the State 
Holiness As,;ociation, as expressed by one of the officers is 'to save 
souls,' i. e. to work for immediate results. It is evangelism pure and 
simple. Th~ hu:-;irn:s:-; proper that was transacted did not amount to 
much; just enoug·h to keep up the organization ... The big tent was 
spread. and I eannot better desCl'ihe it than to say we had a camp 
meeting in town ... This is the first meeting of the Association I 
have ever attended.'"" 
The problem posed lJy the existence of the Holiness Association, how-
ever, was whether or not it was a c11lnch within a church. That some 
thoug·ht ,;o is evident from the defensive arg·uments of its supJ)orters. 
Rev. T. G. Herlwrt wrote defending the practice of having· Holiness 
Associations as a ''movement in the Chureh'' and that nrnny ministers 
and lct~·men had rnisllnderstood the pu1'pos 0 nf such org·anizations.
4
'' By 
1900 feeling was so intern.:<> t11at when th! Rev. T. C. Ligon put a 
11otic-e of the S!H'ing· :.VI·2eting of the Holines,.; A;-:soeiation in the Advo-
cate he ernphasizc>d that the " ... meeting \\'ill not lie held in any com-
munity without the eon~,1·nt of the preaC'her in charµ:e."
17 
Those who opposc·cl Hnliness A-:snL·iatinns \H're not hesitant in pub-
licly prnelaiminp: tlwir oppositi,,n. The Rev .. J. Walter Dani<1L himself 
a believer in the :-e(·o1 1 d hlc•ssin.e: tlwnlog~·. dPplon•d "holiness associa-
tions'' outside the Chuffh and lll'!l·ed tliat the J)romotion of holi1ws;; bc0 
don~ hv strid "elrnn•hl\· 1111._•tlwds.'"' The 1-~ev. J. E. Godhev opposed 
the Assnci:1tions l,,_•e,rnse the " ... :\'IPthndist Cliureh is a Holiness Assn-
ciation; let t1rnt l1e llndel'stoocl." G 1 ,dhu:: e11a1·ged that the " ... organi-
zation of a sn11difi,·:-1tion mnvcnwnt is a chan:·e that the brethren at 
lar~: 0 are not ,-andifiC'cl ... \\'p ,ll'e :,,01,ed s•,nwtimes why we eonckmn 
these movPment:a. Tll'.) ,!11:-\Yt'l' j-, c•,t,''-': n~•(·,rnse the,· c-on,lPmn the 
Church at larl!,'t'. and arP the first ;1c(·11se1·s in the dispute. The imrner-
sioni:0t:-; tell us thtt \H' are not baptized ;1 t all, :rncl if we ansv;er, they 
eharµ:e us \Yith attaekin~: tlwi1· pel'uliar vie··,\·:~. Why ean they not he let 
alon~ in thl'il' pcc·uliai· vinv,0 ? Tk:.:a,1 se that peculiar view is an insult 
and an in.iurv to others. If it is tlw p•·nilial' view of one -:\Iethodist 
preacher that he is a holy man. an(l that the rank and file of his 
hrethren in the minist1·~· are nnt lrnly ml·n, and he is nni:,;~· in proclaim-
ing this he f'an lrnr<lly charndel'ize hcnPst answers and protests as 
persecution." 10 
In the Ge1wntl Conf erenec of the ::'.Icthodist Epi:-copal Church, South. 
in 1894, the EpiscoJ)al address took note of the devisive growth of the 
holiness movPrncnt within the church. The bishops, among other things, 
said: 
l:i. SCA, .J11ne '.!. l~S,, Vol. .iO. No. :2:2. 
411. SCA. Jan. 17. 1R8!l, Vol. ,,'.l. Nt~. 31. 
47. SCA. Mar. R, 1flf10, Vol. 111. No. :18. 
48. SCA, May :i. 1887, Vol. :iO, No. 18. 
Iii. SCA, Apr. :,, 18rtl, Vol. :i7, No. 42. 
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"The privilege of believers to attain unto the stat f t· t· •· · e o en rre sanc-
1f1ca~10n or perf ed love, and to abide therein, is a well known 
b
teachmg o! l\I:thodism. Witnes.--es to this experience have never 
een wanting- 111 our Clrn · •l th •I f · · 
• 
0
• 1 c 1, nug 1 ew in tompanson ,vith the 
whhole me~11hel'sh1~ ... Let the <lodrine still he proclaimed and 
t e expenence still he t -,t'f" , I I> J· ' ' . . , . · . L. 1 1u. ,ut t 1ere has sprnng· up among 
us a pa1 t~ \\'Ith l1ohnt•,.;:-; a,; a 'wattlnrnrd ·' tl1e\· l1·t l 1· · t' . 
1
- • , • ,ve 1n 1ness asso-
cra rons: h,<'.·.11w~s m.eetmg·:-;, _ h~iliness preaclwr:-;, hnli1wss evangelists, 
and !10hnrs.~ p1 ope1 ty. l{p!Jg1nus experic•nec• is represented as if it 
consists of onh- t\\'o step· ti f' "t t · • · ···. · 1e 11 :-o s cp out of co1Hk·mnati(•n into 
peac_e, and the next st1.·p into Christian iwrfedion. The effect IS 
t~ disparage the new birth, and all stag:es of spiritual g-ro\\'th from 
t e_ blade t_o the full corn in the ear, if there be n~t professed 
pe1fect hnl111es:-- ... We do ll(Jt que:stion the sineerih- and zeal 
?f these brethren . : . but we deplore their teaching- ai~d metl;ods 
m so far as they_ da1m H monopoly of the experience. practice and 
a~v?cacy of holiness and Sl'parate tlwmsl'lves from tlw hody of 
mm1ste1·;; and disciples.'•" · 
That then• \\'U.:- 1-!TO\\·inµ: unrest, ev,,11 111 tl1e S<1L1tl1 ... Carnlina Holiness 
Association itst•lf, ea11 he ;;een in the fact that in Oetolier of 1894 
Rev. J. r St-ol.-,.._ and Pe ,,r J·I K" t . , 
• . --~· •• • ."· '
1
v·. ~ · : iron res1g·ned tht•ir m,,rniJership 
Ill the A .. oc iatH•n. In !'X1'Jiall1111'•' h1-: re-:io·n·iti'<)l1 J·>. •'1 . K' "T · ,-. · · ,... ' · >1 Cit.ie1 Jl'ton wrote· 
. he ~~Istt.•nc-c and \\"<,_rk of the a;;.0oc-iation evidently prest:ppu:~es th~ 
msuff1c-1eney of the CJ1ureh to eany on the work of holi·ne.. Tl 
Ch I . f I · · :-;:-;. 1e 
_ure ~ 1s o J1v111e orig:in and Jll'll\'i<ks for 'the p:.:rfecting- of the 
samt::-, and thcrC'fore cannot rec1wnize the lll'l.'l''-'cil.t\· (li' tJ1n ,1 . · t· · h • . . . ,-. · · · . ... , :-,soe1a 10n 
wrt out mvolvm_g· itself 111 self-c·111Hlt·mnati<,n ... Tlwrefore I withd ·a 
my ram' f · ti . • • .·, · • ' 
1 
,v 
• 1 ( 1 nm 1e c1;-::-ouc1t10n. I am in no :-;1.•n,:(•, hnwevei· •t li·t ,]· ,J'd . 
f I 1
. , . . . , , , c , s 1 e1 
rom 10 1nes,.; .... 
The Rev. R. D. Smart, JJl'l'siding t·ldc'!' of the• Cokl•shun· District 
wro_te the Adv~c~te in .Jtine 1887, aftc>1· the ~e,Yhcny meeti,ng· of the 
f:olme;;s /\.s~:oe_1at1on. complaining that the Association ( 1) overempha-
sizes one d<,!'tnne of the ~'hur('h; (~l hel'ol11L':-i a '·hohhy'' for many; and 
(3) attrnc-ts mnny erratic follower.--: .. -'\s an exarnpll' of the latt 21., he 
tells the stor.\· o_f a '' ... hrntlwr from an<ithl'l' State, en route for the 
Newbeny _med1rn~·. \\·1,11ld rush fJUt of th~ ear at the station,; along· 
the rrad \\'Ith /\ h:d1(tful of trnds cn·inrr• '1'icl·c•+-: I T1'c·]·nt · 1°()]' J . I • , • .~. , c. • , ... ~ 1eaven 
T1ek:•ts! lLdklu,iah'. J'n1 on r11,v int~· t<• heaven)' .-\she Jrnssl•d Jiy, 011 ~ 
0 :f \!1,e p:1,;--:<•nt!'t•1:s \\'as l!l'ard !<' s:ty tn another: ·Say. where did y;1 u g·et 
him• Boug·ht 1111~1 at an auet1on, was the reply, 'three for a quarter.' """ 
The rno,;1 c·o11:-;1st(•nt nppon(•nt of tlw IIolinc;-:s .-\-'.'-()cia!ion however 
was Dr. \Y. D. Kirkhnd, the alile edit01· of the• Southern, Christia~ 
Advocate from l~Ri till 1)-'.!J-1 when he \\"a;; made Churl'h Sehool Editor 
of _the ~fothndi,:t Epi;-.:C'opal Chun·h. South. In one of his earliest edi-
;0ri:tls h" \\TO~P:_ "\V<:: haV(' found the :\Iethndist Church enou.e:h of a 
hohn~ss assoeiat1on' for n,;, and we helong: to no ot]1('J' ... \Ye believe 
~here Is a hettcr way: we believe the> organization of these 'associations' 
1s a secmin.l!.· aeknowledg,'ement that the Church as an 'association for 
the promotion of holiness' is a sort of failure; we believe that the 
~O. A~ quot<'rl in SCA .. Jul:,·:;, 1S!i-l, Vol. ii8, No. 3. 
~~- SCA. Od. 11. l~'.ll. Vol. ,,S. No. 17. 
:, __ SCA, ,Jlllll' Jli, 1s:--i, Vol. :,I), No, 2·l. 
. i 
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tendency of the movement is to magnify the 'association' and to minify 
the Church.""a 
Dr. Kirkland never wavered from this stand. When some holiness 
preachers on their way to the Newherry Convention in 1887 stopped 
over at Anderson for a one-nig·ht revival, and made some comical 
remarks about ,vomen's "bangs and hustles" causing some in the audi-
ence to laugh. the 1·cvivalist stopped the sermon and called those who 
had laughed "black-hearted villians." This, wrote Dr. Kirkland, is 
nothing but "1rnlpit profanity.""' Later that same year, in a long edi-
torial. he arguPd that Holiness Associations were (1) unnecessary, (2) 
hurtful. (3) minified the Church, and (4) tended to engender strife."" 
This is not to say that Dl'. Kirklaml had an open road for his views. 
Many were quick to disagree with him. and he gave them full freedom 
in the Advocate to express their divergent views. The honorable ,J. C. 
C. Featherstone. Esquire, of Anderson wrote opposing such long editor-
ials on the su h.i ect for, he said "The holiness })eople and their leaders 
d0 intt>mperate things hut are not worse in this respect than their 
accusrrs ... The Church is not in dang·er, we can assure you, from 
Holiness Associations. and we cfo lieg you not to alarm the Church 
hy your long· editorials on holiness, for if you keep on you will make 
your readers think the Holinf>ss Association a mighty hig· thing and the 
Church a mig:hty little thing.""" 
Sueh oppo'-ition did not deter tlw Advocate Prlitnr for a moment. 
·when a twelve> year old Darlington County gir1 died under the treat-
ment of a "faith ]1eah,r" who was attending the Holiness As:=::ociation 
meeting in Darlinµ:ton in 1 ~:l~, Dr. Kiikland l)itterly denounced such 
practices. "Ts it nnt time that this faith healing fanaticism should 
receive the rehuke that it deservc-c.: ... ( Such men) he long either to the 
Penitentiary 01· to the Lunatic Asyh1m. and the sooner they are placed 
there the hetter. '"' 7 
T11e Rev. Thomas C. Li~'.·on, of Piedmont, wrote the editor endorsing 
the c•ditoria1 .inst quot<'d. hut added that the strictures were "a little to 
severe." "Your 11r~iclc," he ;;aiLt, "seems somewhat to mvolve the 
South Carnlina Ilo1in<::ss ,\c.:so<:iation. I helong· to the Association, and 
I do not 1wlirve in faith eu re anv more and to an~: p.,Teater extent 
than vou r,r ar\· n~her leveLhea<kd Cb·istian drws. Tt is not tlw object 
of ot;r Asrnciation to tf>aC'h 'faith lwnling-.' ... The A:::sociation is 
,n-g·anized f01· tlw sole }llll'po:~e of wml:ing fnr the conversion of :::inners 
and the sanetlfie:ition of heliPv-:,r:~ ... "" 8 
\Vhether You agree ,vith Dr. Kirldand or not on this partieular issue, 
vou mnst ~;t lea,:t admire the fearlessness of his editorial pen. His 
~trone:est edit0ria1 on the subject was written just before his election as 
Church S('hool F:r1ilor and his moYe tn Nashvilll'. It npp(•ared in tlw 
issue of Octoher 18, 18:l4: 
"The time has now come. we think, when every member of the 
South Caro1ina Confrrence should decide for himself whether 
fi3. SCA, .Jan. fi, 18S7, Vol. 50, No. l. 
:i-1. SCA, Mav 17. lR~i. Vol. :;o, No. lf,. 
:i:i. SCA, .1une !l. lRRi. Vol. ;iO. No. 2::1. 
fifi. SCA, ,June 30, 1R87, Vu!. fi1, No. 2. 
57. SCA, June 1-1.1888, Vol. 51, No. fi2. 
58. SCA, Jub· fi, 1888, Vol. fi2, No. 3. 
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his first allegiance belongs to the Church of the Lord Jesus Christ 
or to the Holiness Association ... 
The record is before us, what do we see? In one Presiding Elder's 
District-almost in on€ county-five or more congregati~ns have 
been organized of disaffected 'comeouters ;' whole circuits have 
been dismembered; other have been seriously crippled ... What do 
we S€e? An endowed in:-:titutinn, the 'Gospel :\!ission,' so called, 
established in Columhia. undl'r the manag·ement of the members of 
the Conference, which is nut of h::nmnny ,Yith the Church, inde-
pendent of the Churrh. and antag·onistic to tlw Church. What do 
we see'! An endowed paper, pu!Jli,hed hy this assntiation, edited 
by a member of this Conforence, pushing its way into ~very :.\Ietho-
dist home as far as possible, whieh assails our bishops, ridicules the 
action of our highest church courts, inveighs against our time-
honored institutions and speaks contemptuously of the Conference 
and its resolutions."" . .,
The tone of this editorial b, of touriie, polemic. Lest it mislead the 
reader as to the personal relationship that existed lwtwecn Dr. Kirkland 
and many of the members of the Holiness Association, mention should 
be made of Rev. R C. Oliver and the "Go--pel l\fo:sion" (now Oliver 
Gospel 1'fo:sion). Brother Oliver ,vas a nwmhcr of the South Carolina 
Conference who believed in tlie second ble:-:sin.~· tlwoloµ:y. He served 
several circuits and then for twelve years was a supernumerary. He 
inherited a considerable fortune through his wife and constantly sought 
to use it as a Christian steward. For several years he ran an Orphan's 
Home in Spartanburg; later, he estahli:-:hed a philanthropic institution 
in Augusta, Ga. Doth of these efforts proved unwise and soon closed 
up. Later he bq!;an the Gospel Mission in Columbia and gave to it his 
last years of service and then left a considerable portion of his estate 
to it. Writing an editorial ahout Brother Oliver, Dr. Kirkland com-
mented that he was a strong believer in the doctrine of sanctification, 
and preached mostly on it in his later y(~ars. Though he was denied the 
use of the Advocate to expound his views " ... he never once became the 
least offended with the editor and remained to hh; death the same 
sweet-spirited, loving friend that he had been from our hoyhood." 0n 
VI 
Conclusions 
So much, then, for this brief historical resume of the holiness move-
ment in Methodism and in South Carolina. What shall we make of 
it by way 0f conC'lusion? Several things sugg·est themselves. 
1. We must beware of legalisms in Christian theology, of precise 
human definitions of what composes religious experience, lest in our 
zeal for the gospel we fail to produce the fruits of the gospel. He who 
is truly sanctified by God's holiness is sanctified by love and must needs 
live love in life. Lacking· this. all definitions, all descriptions of the 
religious life, all theology is as "nothing," merely "sounding brass and 
tinkling cymbal." Wesley cautioned those who professed sanctification 
59. SCA, Oct. 18, 18!H, Vol. 58, No. 1S. 
fiO. SCA, Aug, 6, 1S!t7, Vol. :i:i, No. 8. 
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against a legalistic description of what had happened to them. "Do not 
perplex yourself at all," he says, "about what you shall call it ... It 
may be c:alled hy this or that name; names are of little consequence .. . 
Avoid all magnificent, pom1101u; words; indeed, you need give it no 
general name; neither perfection, rnnctification, the second hlessing, 
nor havin,g attained. Rather, speak of the particulars which God has 
wroug·ht fn1· you. '"11 
2. The d:mgPr of sueh legalism c:an he seen in the spiritual confusion 
that it often spF'ack Some persons, perhaps by emotional or even 
religious tempernment. find rnnctifiC'ation theologv an answer to their 
religio11s needs. Th Pl'(' n re others. ho,vever, eve~ ·while their lives are 
produc-ing the fruits of the Spirit, cannot reproduC'e a "second hlt1ss-
int(' E-XJ1eric1H'P in their inner C'Ol1SC'iousness. Confusion and perhaps 
injm·y results wh"n some sen:c:itive soul is confronted witl1 the assertion 
that he must hav\) sneh an ex1wrience or otherwise he will he numhered 
amnn•t tlw ln:-ct. Still others. who at one time or another exp?rienced 
what they took t,) bn a "sl:'conrl h1essinQ'" of full sanctification. onlv 
!ater to disc·pver tlnt tlwr had hcPn mistnk0n. ThouQ"h th 0 v had pr~-
f<>ss~'d that all sinful inr·linations hacl hccn sanctifi0d within them. 
the:v latPr lrn0w this 1n h 0 ;111 cn<ff. ;\!ow, iiwwin0 thP ronfu:::ion of 
sueh a ])('J'"on. "\Yas his p1·evirius experience, where he felt the presence 
of Gnd, a d0111sion? Or. nel'haps, is it not an ovNl:,'-legali:::tic theolog-y 
that is mistaken? 1'>(•1·:--·one must make his o\\'n answer to this question 
hut Samuel A. Wt>hhel'. editor of the Southern Christian Advocate in 
1885 has somc wisp advice: " ... let +hose who claim this experience 
rejofre in it. TT(>inic•p \\'ith trembling, hut yet re,iniee. And let those who 
ean't se,, it in that \\'a_\'. cease not to press on to higher and still 
hit!'lwr a•tninmc-nts r,f lovinO' God and His Church and His people."" 2 
!i. It e:rn ]1p concluded that holinc-ss, at its hrst. is religion at its 
best. For whatever else the holiness movement did, it empowered a 
man to commit his \\·hole life. hoth hody and soul, mind and money, 
time and talPnt in devotion to the Kingdom. It always stood as a move-
ment in judg:mcnt upon a church constantly in danger of capitulation 
to the beliefs and practices of a middle-class society. More than we like 
to admit, sometinws, the church has taken the standarcls of society and 
made tlwm her own. instead of taking her own standards and giving 
them to societ~'. 
The stric-ture:-: of holiness theology are often narrow and petty, talk-
ing mnre ahout circuses and lipstick, than about wickedness in high 
places and idolatrnus worship of middle class virtues. On the other 
hand, listen to this ll'tter, puhlishecl in the Southern Christian Advocate 
in 1880, long before the passion for social justice had possessed the 
church. 
"A religion ,vhit-h allows a Christian to get rich as a merchant, 
a manufacturer, a banker, by methods which even an honest 
heathen would C'ondemn; a relig·ion which allows the bitterness, 
the misreprest,ntation, the want of fairness, often found in 
churches; the religion which allows ministers to be self-indulgent, 
jealous, envious, time serving; a religion which does not purify 
f.1. Works. VT. pp. ,,~-1. 71;,,, ,,2 :us q11ott>cl in Hnntin~don, op. cit., pp. 267-268. 
<l2. SCA, May 13. lSS:i, Vol. 4S. No. 1~. 
f' 
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politics, and make all men brothers, is a religion which makes 
men infidels ... 
It is no time for us, as Christians, to stickle over little things; to 
call names; to denounce men who do not exactly agree with us, 
and especially to forbid those who cast out devils. We have one 
great work to do; to spread Scriptural holiness over these lands-
not Wesleyan holiness, nor Olwrlin holiness ... hut Scriptural 
holiness ... "''a 
Not only in society, but in personal life also, the sanctification 
movement often produced fruits of the spirit far beyond the ordinary 
powers of mo;;t of us. As many of you know, my grandfather was the 
Rev. T. C. Ligon, an ardent supporter of the second blessing theology. 
Throughout his ministry he emphasized sanctification as a possibility 
for Christians in this life. He ,vas a member of the South Carolina 
Holiness Association. In 1D02, he became superintendent of the Oliver 
Gospel Mission in Columbia and editor of the "Way of Faith." He had 
the courage of his C'onvictions. Yet, you can imagine with what pathos 
I read in the Southern Christian Advocate of December 13 1900 a 
' ' record of the last item of business for the Annual Conff'rence: "Rev. 
T. C. Ligon and Rev. A. "\V. Atta\\'ay requested location. Granted." 
Those few, eolcl words cover up decp ag·onies of mind and spirit which 
lie now buried in the grave of T. C. Ligon. 
Yet, the work of the Spirit in my gTanclfather was so real, that all 
his children testify to his saintliness and g·entleness of spirit. As far 
as any of them could remember, he never lost his temper. He was 
rarely disco1naged despite the fac-t that his appointments were mostly 
in the lower sabll'~' hraekets and he had six children to feed, clothe, 
and educate. The writer will never forg·et talking- with the late Rev. 
J. L. Singleton of this Conference when mention was made of the 
fact that Charlie Lig·on \\'as my grandfather. Brother Sing·leton leaped 
to his feet, threw his arms ahout me in high excitement. "So you're 
the grandson of Charlie Lig·on. I was converted under his preaching at 
Piedmont." The long· years of yesterday merge into the prcsent of 
today when across the state I meet old timers from Let'sville, Rock 
Hill Cireuit, and Piedmont \\'ho kiww my gTandfather "after the fle,-h" 
and testify to the g-cnuinene:::s of his saintliness. 
4. But the best fruits of the holiness movement that arc still present 
with us in the South Carolina Conference are the sons and daughters 
of those leading· the movement. Where would South Carolina :\Ietho-
dism he todav had it not had the devotion of all the Hcrhcrts, the 
Stokes, and the Pieketts who are direct descendants from our holiness 
past. There is something· contagious about a supernatural theology 
grounded in the rewlation of J esu:c, Christ that carries over to the next 
generation. It g·enerntes such loyal devotion, such love of God and 
neighbor, such intimate joy and family happinc:,s. that the children, 
though diffrrin.2: perhap::; from parent~) theology, rise u11 to call their 
ancestor-; J.le.".'C'd. And the _g·ospel pror·laiming: a supernatural God, 
who is ahle and anxious to save that which He has created from the 
self-destruction that comes from the misuse of human freedom, and 
whose love redeems us while ,ve are yet sinners, becomes meaningful 
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once again to a new generation whose only knowledge of the Christ 
must be "after the spirit." This divine Pressnce witnesses to us by 
foretaste to the more complete fulfillment that awaits us beyond 
death and earthly history when the whole universe wil1 be full of love 
and we shall all be caught up in the perfect holiness of God Himself. 
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COMMITTEE ON MICROFILMING THE ADVOCATE 
At the 1951 session of the Historical Society a Committee was 
authoriz1:d to consider the possibility of havin.1-~ the files of the Southern 
Cln·istian Advocate of the 19th century year;; microfilmed. Pursuant 
to this action President A. E. lfollcr app<;inted the following: committee: 
D. D. Peele, l\1. K. l\Icdlock and Alhert D. Betts. 
In due time this Committee organized with Dr. D. D. Peele as chair-
man and A1hert D. Betts as secretary. Dr. R. L. ~Ieniweather of the 
Universitv of Snuth Carolina Library made valuable suggestions to us, . . 
and offered the senices of the University facilities at reasonable cost. 
Miss Elizabeth Royer, librarian of the Theological Library at Emory 
University, also offered to co-operate with us in the possible loan of 
the 6 % years of the Southern Christian Advocate files there which are 
missing from our files in this state. 
We have found that the only file of the old \Vesleyan J ourna1 in 
existence is in the Wofford College Library. It too ought to be micro-
filmed. 
So far your Committee has done its work without any expense to the 
Society. 
We now recommend: 
1. That the entire file of the Southern Christian Advocate for the 
19th centUTy years be microfilmed, accepting the kind offer of Dr. 
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Merriweather of the University of South Carolina Library to do this 
work for ns. This will involve an invitatinn to the Candler School of 
Theology at Emory l:-niv<->1·s\t~· for the b'rnJH>rary loan of th,:_, missing 
years of the Advocate which tlrnt School pos;-:es,;es. 
2. That we have the fi1<:' nf the W<:'slc.·~·an .Journal (about 18 months) 
microfilmed also, requc,,ting \\' of ford Cnlleg:e to kindly loan their file 
for this purpose. 
~- That we purchase a sl't of microfilm 1·cds of the .-\dvocate and 
Wesleyan Jnnrn::d at a c-o:-t not to ('Xcced $12.'i.00 and p1:~cr same in the 
Archives of the Soc·iety at \\' of ford Colleg:e. 
4. That yon nm1nint a Committee• authnrized to cln the work above 
outlined, and provide the cxpcn,:c for their wol"l-; up to $75.00 on sub-
mission of <1xpense aeconnl. .\lso that this Committee contact all 
university and eol1cgc lil>raries, and other historical snc-il'tiL·s which 
may he interested in pnrchn.~ing copies of the:-:e films from tlw l!ni-
versity of South Carolina. 
Respectfu 11:v :-:n hmi ttecl, 
D. D. PEELE, Chairman 
l\I. K. l\IEDLOCK 
ALBERT L. BETTS 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Balance on hand at 1952 Conference 
Dues received at 1952 Conference 
Total 
Disbursements: 
Dues to American Association of Historical Societies 
Expense account of 1952 Speaker ----------- ---
Expense Fund of Curator -- - -- -- - -
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STANDING RULES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
A. General Regulations: 
1. The Bisl:op, tbe Host Dbtrict, Superintendent, the Host Pastor, 
the Conference SenetB.ry and the Conference Lay Leader shall consti-
tute tbe Committee to arrange the Annual Conference program. 
2. As far ,is app'.irnble the parliamentary rules of the preceding 
General Co11ference shall govern this body. 
3. Lay memben; of Bo~irds and Committees (who are not member5 
of the Cunfert•J1l'e) ~hall have the prh·i!ege of the floo1· for speaking 
to their reports. 
4. Reports from Buanls, Cornrnis,.:ions and Comrnillces. together 
with all resolutions to the C11nfrrc1H·e, shall be presented in triplicate. 
A copy of each report and resolution sl1ouhl be filed ,vith the Confer-
ence Secretary before it is read to the Conference. 
5. The District Superintendents shall be responsible for the selec-
tion of per~n11s to wrile the nwrnoi1s of preachers, wives and widows 
of vrcachers, ,,·ho have died •lurin6 the year, and to plan for a suit-
able ml·morial scrnce. The 111e111oirs shall be published in the printed 
journal. 
6. All laymen employeJ by the agent:ics of the Conference shall 
conform to the compulsory retirement age set for the ministers of 
the church. 
7. No trustee, ur member of the fru.:i.1lty ur staff of any institution, 
or manager of any interest shall at the same time be a member of the 
parent or nqwnising hoard or commission, unless othenvisc reqaired 
by the Discipline. 
8. The trustees of tl1e Co11fen•11(·c in:-:tituli(,n;-; lColu1nlJ:,t and \,\'offord 
Colleges, Epworth Children's Home, and the Southern Christian Advo-
cate and Methodist Center) shall furnish to the Annual Conference an-
nually through the supervising Conference Boards complete audits, made 
by certified public accountants, and these accountants must be approved 
by the Conferelll'e Commission rm \Yorld Service and Finance. 
9. The Histnrical Society shall lie an organization within the South 
Carolina Annual Confen•me in accord with ParagTaph GGl of the 1!)52 
Discipline. The member:::hip of th· Cnnfcn·m·e ~hall constitute the 
membershiil of the Historical Society, arnl the officers shall be elected 
by the Sodetr. The Conferen~e ProgTarn Committee shall prnvide 
for a tiin:~ of mcding durin~ Ll1e l 01 f(•J'l·11c ~ s1c::-:-:i:)J1, and the :\linutes 
of this meeting :::hall l>C' a part of t\;e o:ffic-ial Conference rc<:urd. An 
address on sonw su\,jcr t of !Ji:<ol'ic:~! intL•rest lo :.kthodi:-:rn shall be 
delivered each y(•ar, the c,peake~· :,ml subject to be chosen a:,-; lhe of-
ficers may <.lirec·t, and the addrc•~:' to he p:Jl1lis1wd in the Journal and 
Y earbcok of the Conference. 
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10. No one shall serve on two bnal'(ls (lf tn,:::t or mana~emcnt at the 
same time. 
11. Any representati\·e of a Gc!li<Tal Bo:il'<i or Ins,it::lion of the 
Church seekiw; to misc SJWl·ial fun,:s in Ll:i., Conference ,·hall work 
under an a12:recrnent \\'ith th(• C(lnfrn·llL'e Board nf like n1.rnh• ,ind pur-
pose. 
12. All monies and J'('\)( 1J't:,-.: due lo lie· in th· hand~ t1f Llt~ C "llf-~r<>n··e 
Tren:-urer, and all statistical n°ports d:·e lo l·e in the Lan,ls of the 
Confen·nee StatistiLian :-=hall ;,'- rn:1il,·d :co «s lo reach liwse resp0et:ve 
agents of the _.\l1l1t1al f:< 1nlt-F·n.·e at l a·t 01w \\'C•Pk in ,,dYa11-:e of the 
openin:.!,' date of the Aninwl C(lnfrn. J\l c. 
13. Th('j'e :,-.:\'.all l1l' :\111:u:,: ( onf( nn(:e (',,rnmitl('l's on Public \Yu1·-
ship an<l on District Con il·l'cnce .J 0L11·nah. 
14. Member:,-: of Conl'erenc-e Boards, Commissions and Committe'lS 
shall not serve morp than eight l":,11:=L~cuth·e ~ ears on the snme Con-
fen·nC'e Board, Commi,sion or Committee. 
15. There shall be a quadrennial Cominis~ion on Group Insurance 
composc•d of nine 111eniliL'l'.", 1,orninated L,,. H.e Standina Committee on 
Nomination~ and <·kcted hy the Aimtial ('.onference. "' 
B. Min:sterial Character and Record~: 
1. The Conunitie,• on ('t,11fel'<:ill'<' f:.elation:-; and the h.:iard of l\linis-
t<>rial Training and qualij'i,·a~i-.:n.-- chall Jll'L'JHll't' e:1·:h year juintly for 
the ( onfrn•n:·v SeL·rl'la1·~- a st:tll'rn, nt con(·L•rning· tlw age, don~estic 
status, t:dUC",!tion, an<l rni11i:;terial •.•xperience of each preacher ad-
mitted on trial, tl:is ~tatL•1;1c•11t r'l he in;·[udt:d in the daily joL:rnal. 
2. The Con l'e1TnL·e SL·nt:b ry shall prepare a l,iog:rnpl1i<:al :=ketd1 of 
ea~h preacher received into full connection with the Confere11ce this 
sketch to be printed in tl.L· Journal and Yc•al'l,uok. The preaL·he/shaU 
?e required to furnisr:, at Con fl·1·e11t·(• L·x11ense 1 a 1,idure Lq be publi:::;hed 
ll1 the Jo,ll'lW] and Ytarl:ook ,dong· with t!1e :=ketch. 
C. Nominations and Board Q;·;ran zalion: 
1. The Di:::;trict Su1wrintende11ts shall be a Standing Committee on 
~omin_ations for 1,111 ml,L'!'si:ip on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
~ omm1ttees and sJrnll al~o make• nt,minat i•ll1s Jor yacancie.-; oct:UtTing-
in same, cx<:ept a~ otlll'J Wi:-l· provided for in the Discipline or bv Con-
f erenee order. · 
2. ¼·hc·n a mini:,-.:ter i-.; nprointL·d :1:,-; Di~Lrict. S: 1peri11lt'lilknt, hi5 
membership on any Disciplinary or Conference Board, Commission, 
or Committee nominated by the Standing Committee on ;s;ominations 
automatically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio 
membership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of :.Ianag('1·s
1 
or sel'vice on Commission!- and Com-
mittees when nominations are made by groups other than the Confer-
lfl . b 
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ence Committee on ~ominations. All vac:rncies thaL occur shall 
be filkd fro1~1 nomination~ rnc1de by the Conference Committee on 
Xominations b£>forc the final ndjournmenL of the Annual Conference. 
3. E::icl1 q11adrvnn:al Board shall be convened for org-::rnization (at 
vhic:h 11 majority uf nwmbers rnnst be pre:',ent) by a District Super-
•ntC'Hlknt aj poi:~ted l1y the Bishop. The clel'.tion of officers shall be 
i:ly L:dlot. 
4. Quadrl'1111ial Tfoa: <b. C:imrnis:::io1:s. aiHl C ommittecs ,-;lrnli a:isume 
their Lt11ctio11s upon the adjournment of the Annual Conference except 
as otherwi~e required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
D. Board of MissiC'ns :rn<l C'hurc!-1 Exten,·,io"1: 
1. The J;oard qf ~lbsions and Chnn·h Extension shall be composed 
of one laynian frl,111 eal'.11 district, an c·qtial 11:.irnber of minhters, and 
such ollwr additional members as are required by the Discipline, 
(Par. 12%, Discipline 1!)52, but may not include optional member-
ships i1idi1·atl'd in ~aid 11,11·:1;~T:q1h. 
E. Board of Education: 
1. Thc• Ho~ml of Ed,1ci1tion shall be composed of one layman from 
cac·h distriL·t, an equal r:rni1lwr of rnini,:ters, such 0U1er a<lditional 
members as provided for rn the Discipline, and any member 
of th· Gc•nl!1·al Eoan! of Ed:irntic,n !i';ing· ._,. ith;n the l1ounds of the 
C< 1r11 <.'l'l'nL·t', unk:is 11rcclucled el::::c,\·here in the Standing Rules. 
2. Fvu·y lWO y1•:1r,; (1:ven nnrnl,l'.red YL'ars) the Board shall nomi-
nate suita!ill' pen,on:-· t!1 lie p]Letccl by the Conference as Trustees of 
C•lll' educational institutin11s, in-·hidi,i_l!: nine Lrn:::tel'< of l'·e S011thern 
Christian Advocate and Metbodist Center, provided that approximately 
one-fourth of the trusteec; be clrnnged each two years, beginning with 
these elected in 1948, thus 1woviding that no trustee shall serve for a 
lon~·er 11eriocl than eight consecutive years. All of these institutions 
shall make their reports th1·ough this Board. (Par. 720 Discipline 1952.) 
3. Tlie l\oal'cl of Educatiun :,nd ihe Boanl of l\Iinistcrial Training 
and Qualifications shall cooiiernte in nominating the Board of Man-
agers for tile Pastl)l'S' School. 
F. Board of Conference Claimant!': 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of nine 
laymen arnl an equal number of ministers. (Par. 1Gl3, Discipline 1952.) 
2. Minish-rs se:·,,.int~· in .-pel·i.il Jicld,-; a, spl'cificd in rc~ragraph 1Gl8, 
Section 2, c, of the 1952 Discipline, shall receive annuity credit fol' these 
years, whl'n such credit is n,commc•nded by tie supervising: Conference 
Board and approved by the A.nnt1a! Conference. 
G. Board of Hospitals and Hornes: 
1. The Board of Hospitals and Homes (Par. 1571) shall receive the 
annual report of Epworth Children's Home and transmit same to the 
,-, 
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Ann~al Conference; :.mll every two years (en:n numbered ye;lr:.<) shall, 
n_ommate to the Annual Conference fifteen persoi~s. seven d,:rit::al un<l 
eight lay, at le?:t two of \\"hom sl·all be women, to be elected Trnstees 
of Ernvorth Cbldl"':·n's Home, pruYi<led that approximate!\- one-fourth 
of the ~rnstees be ~h~ne·e<l each t\\"o yea1·s, be~innin:.t \\·ith tho,.:e elected 
rn 194~,, thus lH on'.lmg· thc,t no truslPe shall serYe Joi· a loi1!!.·er period 
than eignt L·onsec·utn-c ye~ns. (Par. 1571. See. 2, Di:-ciplinP 1052). 
H. Board of Temperance: 
1. The Board of Temperance shall be composed of eight laymen and 
an equal number of ministers Of the 1aymen t I 11 b 1 . . H. ' wo s rn e young 
prop e un~ler twenty-five years of ag-e, and the remainder of the lay 
memhersh1p shall consist of an equal number of men and women. 
I. Board of Ministerial Taaini11g and Q l"f' t' ua 1 1ca ions: 
This Board -h::dl b l f :-:; ,c e compose( o twelve member::;. (Par. G39, Disci-
pline 1952.) 
J. Committee on Conference Re!ations: 
rave rng e ers. (Par. 1. This Committee shall bl' com11osell 11f n1·ne t }' Id 
638, Discipline 1952.) 
K. Committee on World Peace: 
o six m1ms ers and five 1. This Committee shall be composecl f · · · t 
laymen and shall make an annual report to the Annual Conference. 
(Par. (1551, Discipline 1952.) 
L. Committee on Special Days: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Special Days com-
posd of one repr~sentative from each Disciplinary Board, elected by 
that Bo_ard, to which shall be referred all requests for the observance 
of sp~c1~l days, with or without offering·s, other than provided for in 
the Discipline. 
2. This Committee shall prepare and present to the Annual Con-
ference a calendar of Special Days for its approval for the Conference 
year, including those requfred by the Discipline. 
M. Journal and Yearbook: 
. 1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee composed of four min-
1st~rs and three laymen, together with the Secretary and Statistician 
which sLall pnbfo:h the Journal annually. This Committee shall 
also estimate yearly the amount needed to ( 1) 1rnblish the Journal 
and Ye~rbo?k, (2) fi11ance the work of the Secretary and Statistician, 
_(3) m_amtam the Contir.gcnt Fund, as }Jl"OYided for in A-6, and report 
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2. The Conference Journal shall be printed according to the recom-
mendations of paragraphs G52, Discipline 1952, with the Standing 
Rules and Statistics adued. 
3. The printed Journal shall be the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
4. A Committee shall be eleded annually to examine the daily 
journal and report to the Conference. 
:N. Benevolenr.e and Other Funds: 
1. The Conference Tr<:'asurer slwll be the custodian of all funds col-
lected from general sources and on the budget for Annual Conference 
Benevolenc,~s, Admi11istrntion, Conference Claimants and fund:; listed 
in N-i:i, in t:lcn1'C1 ,,·ith pc11·ctgrnph so:; of th0 1952 Diseip1ine. These 
funds, as allocated to the various Boards, Commissions, and Commit-
tees by the Commission on World Service and Finance, shall be credit-
ed Ly the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to these Boards, 
Commissions, and Committees. Di::.bur:0L1me1,t of these funds shall be 
made by the Conference Treasurer, upon ol'tler by voucher, drawn by 
the Sccrl'tary or Treasurer of the Board, Comm.ission, or Committee 
and countersigned by the Chairman or President of the Board, Com-
mission, or Committee. All Boards, Commissions, and Committees 
drawing money in block amounts for use lJy said Boanls, Commissions, 
and Committees for promotional work or other uses, shall make item-
ized statements of these expenditures to the Conference Treasurer 
as supporting evidence for his records. 
2. Boards, Comrnif'.si0ns, and Committees of the Conference receiving 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference giving 
an itemized statement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited 
still on hand. 
0. Districts: 
1. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
P. District Conference: 
1. A District Conference shall be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay delegate, elect-
ed annually hy the quarterly conference, in addition to the membership 
provided for in the Discipline. 
Q. Support of the Mir.istry: 
1. The ap11ortionmcnts fo1· District Superintendents Fund, Minimum 
Salary Fend, and Confer0nce Claimants Fund shall be distributed to 
tl:e S(•vcral cfo,tricb and charg·es on the ha~is of an annual fixed per-
centage of the total funds raised in the ::t>veral char:2:es dming- the pre-
ceding year, exclusive of funds raised for new buildings and grounds 
(churches and parsonages), for remodeling of churches and parsonages, 
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for paJ~11~~n:, o_f debt's (principal_ a11~ interest) (Jn church and parson-
adge bmlctm.,,.s and. g1 o?nds, special funds (including· buildings and en-
owment) for Methochst Colle 0 ·e" c:11ecial flind~ () u- ·11·1 cl 1 t) f "" · ' · L :-; J 1 c 1 1;2.·s an enc ow-
m:n 01: Ep,v~rth ~1:i~dren's Home (not support fund~), and money 
raised. fo1 special mission purposes Dver and above any benevolent 
apportionment. 
2- Th~ salaries an;l other allowances of the several Dhtrict Superin-
tende?~.s shall lH~ umform. Tbe Conf crence Treasurer shall, as far as 
practicable, renut monthly to the sev(;ral Di~trict Supe;intendents the 
amounts due them. 
3. Th~ admi~i~~ration and distribution of :.\1inimum Salary Fund shall 
be the _1 esponsib1hty of the Conference Board of :.\Iissions and Church 
Extension. ' 
4. The local church or charge treasurer shall remit to the Confer. 
ence Treasurer the a1110 1 t • 1' t d f · · l n s co 1ec e or this purpose, along with other 
salary items sent to him. 
R. Lay Delegates to the Annual Conference: 
1. The Lay Delegate and the Reserve Lay Delegate to the Annual 
Conference shall be elected annually jp e:i.ch pastoral charge. 
S. Election Managers: 
l._ At any ses_sion of the Annual Conference where there are to be 
elections of Officers or Delegates i:Jy ballot, there shall be elected a 
Board ?f ~fanag~rs composed of one minister and one layman from 
each D:stnct, which shall conduct elections as the Annual Conference 
shall direct. 
T. Election of Delegates--General and Jurisdictional Conferences: 
1. Delegates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be el~cted according to the recommendations of the General Confer-
ence m paragraph 502, Section 4, Discipline 1952. 
U. Standing Rules Cc>mmittee: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Standing Rules com-
posed of five persons. 
2. This Committee shall make an annual report immediately fol-
lowing the organization of the Conference. 
V. Amendments to Standing Ru·les: 
1. Proposed amendments to the Standing Rules may be submitted' 
by any member of the Conf erenc:e and shall be ref erred to the Com-
mittee on Standing Rules for consideration and report to the Con-
ference. 
2. The Standing Rules may be altered by a majority vote of the 
Conference with or without Concurrence of the Committee on Stand-
ing Rules. 
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RESOLUTIONS 
(Taken From The Standing Rules) 
By Action Of The Annual Conference 
Contingent Fund 
,. A Contingent Fund of $:"'ifJ0.00 shall be maintained out of the 
funds collectc(l for t.1:e :-:cc,·dmial nnd .Journal expense: in order to 
finance (1) co111mi~sio1,:~, (2) judicial proceedings, and (3) othe:.' 
proper needs unpro,;Hed for. Tl:e Conference Treasurer shall be the 
custodian of this fund and ::hall iilctke disbursen'ents on order of the 
Confcn·n,·e or of ti1e ca 1.1inct, in the- ii:.tcrim. 
Board Of H,:,s;1itals And Homes 
Tl1c !J<•m·,l of J-fos11itals :1nc1 1-Iome~ shall haV1) authority to use 
Golden Cro~:s or otlv::r avaibble funds for: 
a. The hospitali:~ation o,: retired minist·.er;;, their '.Vives, widows, and 
d€pende11~ chilr:rcn; ,_,_-;ck,'s': and depende~1t chilJrGn of ministers who 
have di<'cl in f:e:·\'ice, ll!l to ~100.00 witVin an Annual Conference year, 
or rnure in c):tl'emc caces upon 1.hc- recommcnJation of the District 
Superintendent ::11111 th2 p:1stor. 
b. And :ilso a.,dst in the hc,~·pilalizatinn ot th-2 de;:erYing poor, ageJ 
and children. 
c. Suc·h vY])Cnditu,·cs q:on horn cs as may be necessary for the com· 
fort of the retired minister:;, ,-,·id,)W'i, ~' nd tl:e:it' dependents. 
cl. The B0ard of Hospit:.tb and Hnme:e; sliall :!.'eport all expenditur~s 
under th(0 se proYisi•:Jll" to the Annllal Conference. 
Group lnsui·ance 
The Commi 0,~:ion <,n \Y c,rlcl Se:nr:('e a:1tl Finance shall include 
in the askinits fer C1J11forcnce \York, ~mnnally, an amount for in-
surance sufficient to p::y Lv.,1-thirds (:2-:n 0f tbe cost of the annual 
premiums for C0nfcrc11,:c Group lnsuranc<', in,_·h,ding an amount suf-
ficient to 1my Uw total premi;,'.m for the retircrl members of the Con-
ference. These fun,ls :.:hall b:.} administered "by the Conference Com~ 
mission on Croup ln-c,_,rnn,·c. The Comrniss10n :c.:1rn11 make an annual 
report to frc· Con L~1·c:l(:e c [ all disLur:-:, men ts of this fund. 
Two Percent Of Salaries 
l,:very ac:t~\"e rnL;iqcr of the Co:1fL·1·cn:-e, in.ludin,'.2," those on trial, 
and accc11terl :..:upplir~:::. sha1l J .:1\· t,J th•,' ConLcr.:11ce Claimants Fund 
two percen ('.2c_;;.) of 1!is total cwrent annual s~lary regardless of the 
source from which it cc•mc". Ho,ye,·el', in the ease of ministers who 
a1·e servin_Q· in ~pccial a1rnoiutn-,u1t~ :rn,1 :;re indivi~ le to receive annuity 
credit unlle1· the 1n·ovisions of section 2-c, paragraph 1Gl8, of the 1952 
Discipli 11e. sl1,11l 1,e cxe11,11 tc<l, ;n thr~ir :li:-:cr('tion, from the provision (if 
this rcsolntion. The rnini:..:h·1·3 s'iall be reriuircrl to remit at least 
quartedy to the Confclf:'lCC T!·e.·1smcl'. TLis money shall be distributed 
monthly by the Board of Conference Claimants along with other 
funds en the ba:..:is of y,::a1.; of sel'vicc, to both retire<l ministers anJ 
widows uf dee-eased n:illi:'ters. "\"Vidows :,;hall reL·eive seventy per cent 
(70 % ) of the rate paid rnini;.:ters. The District Superintendent shall 
act for the Boar,1 of Conforence Claimants, at his discretion, in the 
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case of any minister who :!.'.or valid reason::; may defer his payment'> 
and shall report any suc:1 case• tu v~e Boarcl of Conference Claimants 
whiL·h shall make prope1· adju:tn1enlf:. H a minister on trial is di,-
contim,ed, aur nmo1-ml prtid by him on the two l)Ci· c·cnt (2 % ) Fuml 
~hall be ref uncled. 
Off erin~'S for Clrnrc-h Schoo] Rally Da,,, :.\Ietho<li:::t Student Day, 
Raee Rclati,Jns S:rnday, Golden Cross, Fcllow:-:hip of Sufferi:1g- and 
Service, On.>r.0 c~s Rr:Jicf, l\Ieth,)d1:-:t Yonth Ft1:1d. Fourth Sunday World 
S€1Tic_e Offoi'in,'..;s, Vl'(L'r,:rns· Da~·, Tu\\"n a11•l Co:.rntry Work, Dbtrid 
Supenntendents' sabrr, the t'.\'c percent ('.~ 1,~) of l'astors' salaries, tem-
perance, nnd all other fundc: nut spcl'ifically directed shall Le sent to 
the Confen•nee Trcasm·1~1'. 
Tl:e CC1nL·renL·e Tn:a-:ur'._'l" f:l::,11 mak~ such reports a.; may be 
or Cl1!11mittee th;,t has un inter-
of .0 pecial offerings remitted to 
reque~te,l hy any r;ort: d, Co!nmi,,:;i,J:1, 
est in the promolic,n m1d dist:·ilrntion 
the Confe1·encc Trcas;:rcr. 
Minimu:ri Salary Scale 
We hereby offer the followin!:; re:::olt,tion as a substitute to the 
resolution on Minimum Salary Scale as appearing on Page 198 of 
the 1950 Journal of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
Whereas, The Discipline of 1948 provi(lcs for the fixing of a min-
imum salary by the Annual Conference, (Par. 806) be it 
Resolved, that the South Carolina CunferenL·e fix its minimum sal-
ary according to the follo,viiw scale to bcc-orne operntive immediately 
and to continue until chang·ed by the Annual Conference, 
Be it further resolved that the Hoard of tlissions and Church Ex-
tern:ion shall not add any s 1.1pplemental salary to any minister receiv-
ing as much as $3,000 per annum from all sources exclusive of Mis-
sion and-or Minimum Salary support, except in special cases of newly 
set up work, that this may be raised by unaimous consent of the 
cabinet. 
And that the Bd10p and Cabinet Lem· these rates in mind in the 
fixing of appointments as this scale applies to the individual and not 
necessarily to the appointment: 
a. For Supply Pastors serving full time, $2,000. 
b. For Accepted Supply Pastors serving full time, $2,100. 
c. For Conference members including those on trial, $2,200. 
d. For Traveling ElJers in full membership, $2,400. This rate 
shall apply to any minister, whc-thcr On Trial oi- in Full Connection, 
if he be a graduate of a standard college and shall have finished all 
resident work fo1· the B. D. degree, or ils equi\·alent, at an approved 
Th€ological School. 
e. Traveling Elders with ten or more years total effective service, 
$2,500. 
f. A minister in any of the above classifications shall re<.:eive $200 
additional if mqrried. 
g. Co1ifc1·c•nc:e l\Irm,::)l'n:, including- tho:-e on trial ;:;h~ll be ~nlitled to 
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Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on Trial; Ef., Effective; f;y. ,-,, pernumerary. Re., Retired; T., Tram,fer; M. E. C., Methodist 
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Boozer. M. E. ---------- Ef. Upper S. C. ___ ;\l:{6 0 T.IElSS 1ns 19-!fl Unit 1n-1s: ____ ----1 
Bouknight, w. R. ------ Ef."llpper S. C. ___ i!l:!0 0.T.119-U 1941 19•1~[Unit 19:81---- ----, Boulware. C. H. ------- Ef.iSouth Carolina_ 1(•-!0 O.T.'1942 1941 19,121----
Bowen, B. 1\-l. ---------- Ef.iSouth Carnlina _ 1022 O.T.[1\129 1929 l!J:ll\ ____ 
l!l•IS!I __ -- --- -1 Bowling, A. .J. --------- Ef. Upper :-i. C. ___ B2;i O.T. 11'.l27'Ul27 19;3 i :unit 
Rr:ihhnm. A. Mel.: .. ,Tr ____ Ef.:S,,uth c·,Hnlin:t _ 1941 O.T. 1 19.t'.l'l!L!i 1 !1 l '.l ! ____ 
Bradham, E. R., Jr _______ Ef.iSouth Carnlina _ 19:iO O.T./1952\Ul:il 1952\ ____ 
Bringman, R. J. __________ 3rd!South Carolina _ 1950 O.T.,19,,2 1952 ----1---- ----1---- ---- i 
Brockwell. C. \\'. ·------- - ] 1~f. l)pper •"· C. -- - 1 ~i:):1 U.'I . l !J;; ;-, i iL; .-l ,!i::, I_Tn:c l!l !,'>_---- ----1 
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Cely. J. H. ------------- F.f.'.South Cal'Olina - l\l-!S O.T.!19GOl!%0 19:il 1 ____ ----1----
Cham her~. H. 0. ------- Ef.·Nort1, Abk1ma_ 1!111 O.T.!lfl13l1\ll3 un:; Unit 1 !l ts; T 191!) 
Chamll<'1·.-.. H. II. ------- Ef. l T11pcr S. C. --- 1923 O.T.119'.!;,'1!)25 1927,lJnit 19481---- ----
Chan,11,,r. J. A. -------- Er.:~or1h Gt'org-ia - 19lfi 0.T.!1917'1!1Jf, l'.\19:TTnit 1 !) ,J...; ! T 1941 
Chnn,1J<>1·, \V. H. --------- Ef.'l)pper S. C. _ _ _ : !l -1 o O. T.11 !14 2 : 1 \l -1 1 19,12:unit 10-1si ____ Chapman, T. L. _________ Ef.[South Carolina _ 191S O.T.119:,0!1950 19:il! ____ ----1----
Chewning, C. P. -------- Ef.iSouth Car0limi _ 19lfl O.T.llfl21'1!!21 1923\ ____ ----1----
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Christopher, M. H ________ , Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 1911 
ClyLurn, D. A. ----------- IEf. [;1 11;",- .,. c. ___ 1:):.::i 
Golloms, Lester H. ------1'Ef,IHolsto-n ________ lD:_\l 
Connelly, ,I. D. _________ Hc.,Up:•,·1· :--. C. ___ lHl ! 
Cook, l'. E. ____________ \Ef.,;:;,,uth C-al'<>lin,, _ ID:,,, 
Cooley, .J. \V. __________ EC l_;ri,e1· .0. i'. ___ j :1~0 
Cooley, \V. Y. _________ Ef.,l:pp,•;- ;-;. l'. l!l!(i 
Copeland. J. IIT. ________ Ef. 1'1,1,-,,;,1 ______ ; 11:;--; 
Covintrt.on, 13. IL ________ Ef .. .'·\n1th t':u·nlina _ 1 '.- l 1 
Crenshaw, \V. J. B. _____ Ef.llJpPL'I" S. C. ____ 1 \).Jr, 
Crum. l\lason __________ El'. South Carr•lina _ :~11:1 
Crumpton, S. l{. _________ Et. ,.::•H1th l~:1rP!;na _ : i'-11 
Cun11inghan1. F. T. ---·--- t:r. l.PPL'l' ::·. C. __ !~•:·;:t 
Cunnin;•:lrnm. J. C. __ _ ___ !:,,. :'lldh ;-:,,;,.,.,:,al. 1 :· l -, 
Curry, P. G. ___________ \Ef_::-.;L,t·lh <_;coq.~ia __ 1;11', 
Danner. J_ IL __________ I l·~t'. . ..:outl1 C:ti·,1)ina ! ;110 
Davidson. E. L. _________ Er.:south Carolina _ l :·, J., 
Davis, J. ;-;Jwr\\",>od _____ J•:f.:Sout:i (::,,·.,,ll,., _ l :110 
Davis, \V. D. ___________ Ef. Sout.h C-a,·Piin:: _ ,'.'-I~ 
Denni~ .. J. H. __________ Ef. ~uutb CaroLn:l i : 1:;·; 
Derrick, J\T. E. _________ J,~1·. l~~1pc1· ~- l'. _ _ l ~1;; 1 
Derrick, 'l'. E. ___________ Ef. s.,uth C:u·"lin:t _ 1 :ll ~ 
Dickerson, D. R. ________ Ef. l ;•,,,,c- :~. L'. ____ l'.:?: 1 
Dog-i:,;ett, A. M. _________ l•~f. t;pJ<,'I" ;-;_ c. __ . ::11~. 
Dorn. C. 0. ____________ ~~f. l1r11~c1· -.;, C. _____ ! ~ 1 ~~1 
Drennan. B. S. __________ Ef. :·111H•1· ~- ,. ___ l!::;n 
DuBose. C. F., Jr. _______ El'. 1:p;,,•:· S. ___ l!LH 
DuBos,•, R. 1\I. _________ Er.1;p,,c1· '-'. C. ____ l!l:.'.-1 
DuBose, R. N. __________ Ef. South Carolina __ l !137 
Duffie, G. S. ___________ Ef. l_;p;,p1• S. C. ___ J\1;;1 
Dugan, ErnPst _________ EC. Sn1ith l':,rn!ina _ i!J:.!8 
Dukes, G. vV. __________ Re.;south Carolina 
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----- _____ '1 Eaddy, J. H. ___________ IM.::--outh Car11iina _ !V3'.J O.T. l\l41.l!J11 Ul4a1Un1c 1941 
Ed 
.l J s 1Ef'l 1 • L" ' ""1 01' l'l''''·1°'''' l9''"'U 't l"·'" ,1, .,. war"s,, .. ---------1 .. ,ppe1 .~. C. ___ Iv~ • ,-••, ,._., ,_,l, Ill .1iX ---- --· - . -1, 
llis, J. E. ____________ ,Ef.[Upper S. C. _____ 1921 U.T. Hl2:,11n:i 1\l25I T. l\l50 ---- _____ 2 -1: 2~, -----:-----i 
Evans. J.C. ____________ \Ef.'llpper :::>. C. ___ 1910 O.T. l,14211941 l!J.12,Unit l\l4., ---- ---- -1[ ~1----- -----,-----( 
Everton, T. Z. B. _______ 1Ef.!No1·tl, Georgia _ l917 O.T.1!:Jl9 1()19 19'211 T l\l-12 ---- ----- 101 _____ ;, ~,, -----i-----i' 
Farr. ,J. F. ____________ \T•~f. T!pprr c:. C. ___ 1!11S O.T. J!)20,Ull7 l~l:!2 Unit l!JlS ---- ---- 41 ;]01-----,-----i-----
Farmcr, E. L------------ 3nl'South Cal'O!ina _ 1!1-1!) O.T.,l!lii2,1!1ii2 ----!---- ----1---- ____ 31 _____ /-----l-----:-----
Felder. C. S. ___________ ,Re. 1South Carolina. - l'.•O,, O.'l'.,l\J0"/,1:,v7 1!109(---- ----1---- ---- 44i-----1-----1-----1 3 Ferguson, A. Il., Jr. ____ i 1•:f. l;µp<>r ,-·. L'. ___ ::1zt O,T.'l'.l:!G l\lZG 1\12:-i Un;t 19-Lo;---- ____ 41 2-1: _____ 1 _____ 1 ____ _ 
F T G 
'f'f '·th•··•\'• i'>I,; OT'\'l''nl'I·>•, 19' 0 1 31
1 I I I erguson, ... •· _________ ) •"" .1~t)U '--,:lt<> 1,1:1 _ • , • -, .. --•""> • -· .:.,> ---- ----1---- - --- · : _____ ----- ----- -----
loyd, C. S. ____________ F:' .·,.,,th 1·•1rn1;,,., II I O.T 1 1!1:'.G l\1:•1; 1\l;~,; _________ : ____ ---- l~/----- -----1-----i-----
FI 
,l H C I'f'' h ,, 1· 1')'0 OT'l\l"') l'l-1 l!F''' I ')I I I ' oyu, . ·-------------- '.. .·::-ioul ,,aroma _ • ., • . "-, • ·' • ·>-·-· - . ---- ---- ---- -1----- -----,-----1-----
I
•'l l H E 'Ef' c• h C • I' • 1'1"0 () T J\)',')'l'l' 1 l()''J! ')' I I l oyc, . --------------, . .:-,l>Ut :.tt{> 111 .. t _ .. , ........ : --·> ,·>--,----- -----1---- ---- -•------ ----- ----- ------
Fol'(!, ,J. Emerson ______ \hi". outh l :.rol111.1 _ l'.'14 U.'l'. l!lllj,l\116 l\Jlb,-- -- ____ ·1 ____ ---- 31'1\ _____ 1-----1----- ------I 
Forrester, J. G. ________ ',Er. t·•pr-cr C". C. ___ J•_q;\ [).T. l\l\.-, l!l-lii l!l,\, Unit l!:i4i'S:---- _____ 4 ii[ _____ [ _____ '. _____ : 
F 
•I r J '[' : I', c· · ti •'· · 1· , '<\1)0 (l ·,· '1'10'' 1'103 l<)0G 4,,1 ' ' [ <11 0\\ e, . . ------·----- · -..£.· l'l.l 1 ,_,ll{J lt1,l - ·• -, 1 .1 • •l • · ---- -----,---- ---- •"'>1----- -----1----- "-\ 
F 




raz1er, ·. ~. __________ •~ ..... e 1. 1 1·u,_e..;.tan .. "1  .. , , i -- __ L ,, • ;n1 • ,)J
1 
____ ---- .--, -----: --·-----1-----
F 
·- I 'I' J'fl' C: (' ,,,,,00·1··1•1•>•>1<,·•·>1•l"lTT'L 1"4' 1· 9"1 \ I : raz1e1, • ~ . _______ ___ •~. 'PllC'l" •. _,. ___ , . ... . . . ...... --- .. _.- l 111 ~ :);---- ____ , ,. __ 0 ________________ ,1 
Frilly, ·w. W. __________ Ef.Ppp!'1' ~-. C. ___ '!1:1.; (l.J'.'l'.,,101\H0 l'.llllinit l!l·L~: ____ ---- 4' 10----------f-----i 
Frye, In·in ____________ lk. '.\let\i. 1'1·<>'!.c-sl. _ 1:>0:-; 0 T.ilDO,-.: ---- 1!•11 Unit 193!:ll---- ____ sl _____ l 31.-----1 ii' 
Fryga, M. B. __________ EC llpp,•1· :-:. C. ___ 1!•-i,: O.T.:l'l!l:1:112 l!l4·!Unit 19;S,---- ---- 4 61-----'-----·-----'. 
Garrett. W. 13. _________ Ef.i:'outli CttJ'(dina _ ; !ll ~ 0.T .. lfd-1 1 !ll-1 1 !llC linit J9-lSiOn~. 1914 1; 3-1 __________ ) _____ , 
Garrison. E. K. ________ Ef.,~oulh Ca1·.,l;na _ lf•17 O.T.,1!11!1 l!l'ii l'.H'.l ____ ----I---- ____ ;\5 _______________ \ _____ ! 
Garrison, \V. Il. ________ Ei'."'uuth Can>li11:i _ l!l-11 O.T.,1~1'1:\ J\1.;:l l!),1:i,___ . --1.----- ---- ll _____ \ _____ -----1-----i 
George, T. D. __________ Ef. l'pp<:'r ~- C. ___ l!':!'.l 0.T. li\:Jl 1931 193:11:nit l!l-\c, ____ ____ 4 l\J! ______________ _ 
Gillespie. L. D. ________ H('. South Carnlina _ l'.!0-\ 0 T.'.l\lflG 19!\G ~\ll.lS llnit l\l4.S Org. 1914 llt 34
1
, _____ \_____ :!i 
Gile,;, J. \V. ____________ :Ef. llpper i,. C. ___ \\ll-l O.'f.11'.llti 1\1,H l\J,lf, l'.nit l\l,IS __ .,_ ---- 4 4 -----1-----i _____ , 
Gilliam .. T. 0. __________ :I•~f.llppe1· S. C. ___ J!1:3fi O.T.'JU:',\l 1()3\l 1\\.\1':Unit 1918\---- ---- 4 12 __________ / ___ _ 
Gleaton, T3. C. __________ ,
1
Ef•l',1t'ific ________ )!•:\G O.T.1!13:,l!•:lf, l!l:l\J T 1936 1---- ____ 14 _____ 1 :\) _____ I ____ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. ________ ll~f .. ·.,uth Carolina_ ;!1 1 7 O.T.1!11\l l!ll\l 1921'. ___ _ ___ ____ ____ 35 _____ I _____ ! ______ \ ____ _ 
Gi<,nn. E. E. __________ I Rf. !lp;wr ~- C. ___ l\l'.'.:i O.T. 1\127 1\l~:7 1\l'.'.!l llnit 194;-, ____ ____ 4 2:1l _____ l ______ l ____ _ 
Glenn. S. R. __________ l~f.:1Jppe:· S. C. ___ l'.1:;:1 O.T. 1\l:\:,'1(1~,, Jn7:Un;t l\!46 ---- ---- 4 151 _____ 1 ______ 1------
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Goodwin, C. D. ________ Ef.1Upper .s. C. ___ l!l24 O.T.[l!l27 lP:!7 
Goodwin, J. E. _________ Ef.!Upp.~r S. C. ___ 19;33 O.T.•1,1:16 l!J:~G 
Gott, E. W. ___________ Ef.1:::iouth Uarolina _ l!l.ia O.T.p CJ.\,, l!l-i-1 
Graham, Iverson ________ Ef.lSouth C:irn!ina _ 1!12" O.T.,J!i:JG,J(1.':r; 
Graves, S. R. ----------- Ef. 1Dakota -------- ln5 O.T.[1!134ll!J30 
Gregory, J. T. __________ EC.1UPJ1'-'r S. C. -- 1 !J:i•l ll.T.· J '.,;:,; 1n;;1; 
Griffith, R. C. _________ Ef. Upper i-'-. C. --- l !'Z0 O.T. l !lZ:.! ; 9:::2 
Grig;-;l,y, J. A. _________ Ef.1llPPL'l' S. C. -- 19-\1; O.T.il~J:,.; 1!l1G 
Gunter. A. L. __________ Ef. 1::,u11th Cm·,,lin,i. 1'. 1 J.l O.T.1\ilGl'.llli 
Gunte1·. Q. E. __________ Er .. llp1•,·1· :-:. C. --- ; '.\Z'.l O.T. 1 J~ t · J '.lil l 
Hall, R. L. ____________ Re.!Upper S. C. --- l!l'.!S O.T.'l\J:~o 1\J:0 
Hamer, L. n. ___________ l•;f_,;,.-11th Carolina_ 1\lZ;', 0.'l'.'l'i~\• 1\1'2\l 
Hammond, E. p __________ 1 Ef.iSoulh Carolina - lH:i0 O.T.:rns~:rn~,1 
Ha1·l,in, A. V., Jr. _______ Ef.:South Carolrna - l\J3\l O.'l'.l19·13\l\l42 
Hardin. E. \\'. _________ i•;:·. \\'e,ter•i N. C .. - !'.1::'-' O.'l'.1'.'ill J\1111 
Har<lwick, 0. L. ________ Ef.lSouth Carolina - l!l:~., O.T.\l!J:1711\)37 
I-Iar,!y. if. B. ----~----- l{(·.,:-,outli l~:1r<1i1na t~l(il) O.T.'1 ~10~ l!ttl:-0: 
Harper, C. R, ____________ Ef.\South Carolina - l\l~,0 O.T.il!152/1!1:il 
Har.is, C. L. __________ lte.',lJpper S. C. --- I\IJ, U.'l'.'l'.ll!I 1'.ll\l 
Harris, Vi. F. __________ Er. l:ppc1· ~ .. C. --- J:ll!l O.T. 1'.I'.!;, l'.l:.':' 
HarV<>Y, A. S. __________ Er. \lp1>e1· :-. C. ___ 1\l.\1 O.T .. l'.11!'. l\Lt:: 
Ha1-,·ey, H. H. -------·--- Re. 11Tnp,:,,- ::;_ C. ---- 1:11;; 0.'L l!ll'.l l'.l'!l 
Harvey, 1\1. W------------ 3rd!Upper S. C. -- l'.l'.'.·1 O.T.\1929'.1929 
Hnt<-l,c-tt. 0. H. ________ l•;f_ t·pJ><'>' :--. C. --· i'l:~,; (l.T. l!l'.''-' l'.1:',; 
Hayes ,T. T, _____________ 3rd'South Carolina _ 1950 O.'f-l1952'.l!l52 
Heape, E. M. ____________ Ef.:South C,u·ulina _ l'.l lS O.T. 1:1,,0,l'.l:i0 
Hetlg-eµalh, '1/17. F. ______ Ef. lipµe,· ::;_ C. ___ ::1;(1 D.T. 1:1:n l\l;{l 
Henllerson, \V. 0. ______ Re.lSouth C:irolina _ ;:,J3 O.T.'l!)lG,i91:, 
Hendrix, ;o.T, C. _________ J~f_,'{JppL'I" S. C. ___ 1:1.1-1 O.T. l\l4G 19-16 
Herbert. C. C. _________ HP. South Carolina _ l .~!),, O.'l'. 1sg7 1 u-;,17 
Herbert. R. Bryce ------- Ef. South Car,,!ina _ 1!l2G O.T. l!l2S 1927 
Herbert, 'f. G. ________ Re South Carolina_ lWJ:~ O.T. 189[,',H(H 
Hickman, Victor R. ______ Ef. South Cai·olina _ l!l,10 O.T. l\J,12:19-11 
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Hill, C. K ______________ :Ef.,South Garulina _ ;\l:.'\t O.T. 1\t.ll:UJ31 l\l:33 ·--- ----:---- ---- 23\-----1-----\-----\----- -2:-f1--=-=-= 
Hipp, J. G. _____________ Ef.,l)T.,per S. C. ___ l!J.10 0.T.)UH2!l!J41 1942:Unit UJ48,---- ---- -1·
1 
R/----- 1 -----,-----1 12!-----
Ho<lires, G. H. ________ Ef.'1j;,per ~.;. C. ___ i\;l"> O.'i. Hll1 l\l17 l\ll\l l.lnit l94S• ____ ---- 4 3:-l -----,-----'-----, 371-----
• ~ .,,. I~ - • I. ; • I. ,. • I ( • ) ' ( . ) - fl I •J • I I l I Hoftmeyer, J. I·. Tll. ____ bf .• outh Carolina_ I.1..:, 0.L.,l.1-S I.I .. , 1.30, ____ --- .. 1---- ---- -6\-----1------\------1-----1 26-----
Holh:r, A. C. __________ Ef. t:p~>et· S. C. ___ 1!>2~, 0.T. 1U2:-< 1\12:C l\l;H 1 UniL lll-1;',;---- ---- 4, 2:,: _____ -----:----- 27 ____ _ 
Ho1l_e1·, A. E. __________ He.iSnuth C:1ro•illa _ 1:--!1 , r,.T. l\>00 l\ll!O i\10'2 llnit 1\1,li,,'Jrg 1!)14 15[ 29!-----I l\ 10: 441-----
Holler. J. D. ___________ He.1~:.,11th l'a;·"Iina _ 1!112 U.T.'1Cl11 i!ll4 1\116 Unit l!ll.,,Org- 1'.ll4 21 2!ll-----1-----\ !l: 31\-----
1-Iolroyd, ILL. ___________ !•:r. 1;:q·0r ~- C. ___ 1~111; u. l l~tl~ 1~1~·..: i~1~0 Unit 1J4~·---- ---- 41 32 -----1-----l-----' 36 ____ _ 
Holroyd, R. L., Jr. ____ Ef.!llpper S. C. ____ l!:ll'i l>.T. l!l-1\l l!l,:s l\i4\l1lJnit 1G48I---- ---- 4j 11·----- -----i------· r,! ____ _ 
Holl'Oy<l, W .'f. __________ Ef.[Snuth C:irolina _ 1!1,1!1 O.T.;19;;2ilfl;,0 lfl;i2I---- ----1---- ---- 31'-----1-----1----- 1----- 3 -----
Houk, R. P. ------------- [•'.l'.,:-·.,,utl. l'arulin" _ i'.l!,i O.T.:111:,0 l!l lS l\l~,0.---- ----1---- ____ 4 _____ 
1 
_____ ----- _____ 4 ____ _ 
Horne, W. A. ___________ F,f.lSouth Car_o.lin.:, _ l\l.J7 o:r.:l\l•l\l!.1\147 19-1!ll---- ----1---- ---- 1>11-----,-----1----- ----- 51-----
Huck;-;, H. I'. ___________ !{,_,_:~,,nth C:1;·niin:t - i!,i-: o.·;-. l'.l::0 1:1.2u l'.1:.!:! ···- _ . _______ ---- :34 _____ : _____ ! _____ ----- 34 -----
Hudn:ill. l\l. B. __________ J<:f.,Suuth Carulirn1 1!1-h l).T. l!t.->l,1!>1'.I 1:1~11,. _ ._ ·---1---- ---- ,1 -----\-----)----- ----- 4 ____ _ 
Hu;,;1~1n, ,J. G. __________ H.,. N. ;,;: ""'i;,i,i I\HIO u.T. I\JIJ:.!,l\lll2 1\101, T l\lOl;Or:.,:. l'.l14 l~I 32 1------: 6 46 ____ _ 
Hug-he,;, H. S. __________ :,r. :-·c:uth C-a,·.,::11:1 1\>l'.1 O.T. 1\1 ~:; 1c1·2:1 l'.12~,'---- -- --:---- ---- 33j----- ----- -----i-----1 :rn\ ____ _ 
Hughes, G. 'J'. __________ Ef. l'p;><·:· ,0 • C. __ !'.1 i~ l.l.T. l:117 1:11, 1\11\l Unit 1,1.1;-;, ____ ---·- ,J\ 33/ _____ 
1 
_____ 1----- 371-----
}-lug·hc•;, R. A. --------- ,•~r.Fi'P<:i" :-:. C. --· ,:-.cl u.·1·. ::1::1, 1'.1:Cli l'.i'.';s Uu:t 1: ➔ -1.:;:----- ---- 4, 2·11----- -----1-----1 28 ____ _ 
l . b' "t f (' vr: · -n ('·. 1 : ., •·"l ll T '•q•>·• J<l''3 1•1·• 0 · ' ''11 I \ I · 31 il:l .I) •••.• ---------- .l'J. -:"l{Jl~l.1 ,l}\IJ.li •• - ! • - •.. '. _.) • - . _,.) -1---- - --- ., ----- ----- ----- -----1 • -----
Inabinet. T . . :\. ________ }:f. l'p1.,e:· ~-. c·. __ ~!1_2'."'1 O.T. l~l:~-; 1!1'. . ..:,l lil.~'.l,l;'nit JH-l:--. 1 _____ ---- ,t\ 23 -----i----- _____ ! 27 ____ _ 
lnabnit, J. l'. __________ rt ... _,·outh ,·.i:·n!ina _ i'.,(13 O.T. l!i!J;. !:Jr::, 1!107'.. ____ , ____ ---- :rn: _____ l _____ ) _____ 'I 101 39 ____ _ 
Ingrnm. G. L. ___________ R,,.'\\',,,t Vi:·ginia ___ 1 :,02 C.T. !'.Hi-I HIL'.! 1:10,; T 1:Jl-':-- - ----- H2 1\ _____ l 101-----\ ,;i 42 ____ _ 
• 1. i' ' • , •. -- , 1 ~( ...;: ,., q ,,n. , , · •) · • l / .J.11111.~. f,. z. ----------- R<>. ~u111,1 Ca1u1111.t _ , .L 0.1 1. • ,. lflOO ,.lv ... - -·· -----,---- ---- 39/ 6
1 
_____ -----1 91 45 -----
,Jame,. F . .S. ____________ Ef .. -".u11th Cc1rnlin:. _ ;\''.\1 O.T. liJ:\8 1:1:L1 LI:,,, -,- ___ ---- 21,----- -----1----- _____ 21 ____ _ 
''.dfcoat, 0. A. _________ R,,. ::.,1,:h Can>'.,11:i _ 1:••~:1 O.T.:1!10~, Ulf,:'. l!lO, Ur, L l'.J\,,,Urg l!:!14 111 2!l -----i'-----1 H 40 ____ _ 
. ett .. J. L. ____________ Ef.,1 rpp,,,- :,.;_ C. __ . E>l !l O.T. I \l:; 1 l'.!21 1 !l:c:1 l 'nil Hl-1~,---- ---- -1[ 2:-<i.----- 1 I _____ \ 32 ____ _ 
.Johnson, E. TI. __________ I•;r.·<outh Car1dinn __ 1~1~:. H.:1!)2:-)· ll➔ -21 ________ \ _____ ---- 37\ _____ \_____ _____ _____ 27 ____ _ 
~ v ,· ! .,.. .. -. • 'l - ,,. 1 < . , , q , ... · ·: · 1 , , 1 r:: John-son, E. L. __________ ., .. 
1
T,ppe1 ::-;_ l-. ___ 1.. I, 0 ... ,.l-1.l l.l-l. lJ.,J,Lmt l:J-18, ____ ---- 1/ 1 _____ _____ _____ ,> 2 
,Johnson. J. Ross ________ Er. Snut.!1 t.':nniiu:i _ ::,:21 O.T. l!I~:: 1:1~:i U)2C, ----- ----1---- ----- ;;1 ____________________ I 31 
} ·1 · J \" l'fll · · ·.• (' •q•~•) ()"•· 1 '1"\''1.'l l'l"'(il' ·1 1•1•c•· •1 1 I ' tu 1r,~c1 11, ••. ., • _________ .. ◄.., • J)1,Jf.'l ~- • ..,. ___ J., -~ . 1. ~. ,)• ••• -,. • ,) ) 111 . . ·tn, --- ---- •1 6 _____ _____ _____ 20 
Johnson. \V. F. ________ Ef.l'µper f-0. 1.:. ___ !'.: 1 :1 UT. !!1 211!1:'1 1:1·~:-'.Unit 1,1 1'; ____ ---- 4 29---------------j :;31 2 
,Tones, A. A. ___________ EL Noi·!h Cn,·olina _ 1~28 0.'l'.\H130ilnO ln2! T UH'ii---- ---- 41----- 291-----1----- 33 ____ _ 
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Jones, C. E. ------------ 1,;f.;South Ca1·oiina - l\l•ll; ·o.L,lU,>lil\1.Jij ltl:ilJ---- ----\----- ____ 6!-----1-----1----- _____ 6 2 
J ,, s· '·r '1 1 ,: •' ] 'l''ll l'' 'l' 'l'l'''' I 'I'·' l"'' · 'lf "t 1'1 ·lR 4/ lS 22 ones, ......... . ____________ l!.. .:L !>lJCl'" .... v. ___ . ,, , .. · ........ iJ.J v• .. 1 1\. r11 ~ ~ l ----- --- - • 
1
. _____ ----- ----- -----
Jones, T. E. ------------ l~f.,~·nuth Can>lma _ l!l:lG U.T.l\1-101\1::lO 1!1,111---- ---,---- ____ 16
1 
______________________ 16 ____ _ 
,fone~. W.R. _________ B.e.,i\'f,•t:1. J·.ni•'~"JJal. 1:,1:: nT.1~171!1!,11!117, T 1:JlS· ___ ··- _ 22 _____ 
1 
;, _____ 12 27 ____ _ 
Kaney, R. S ______________ 3nl\South Cal'Olina _ 19G0 O.T.[19f>2 19:i2 -----1---- ----l---- ____ 2\------)----- -----,----- 2 4 
heller. D. V,i. ----------- Hl-'. :~nnti, l.at.,,·,m _ \S'.llj O.T.;i:--,i::,; lt,\lb l;JOO.l.init l!l·b,Org l\Jl,j 18) 271----- -----1 11 45:-----




---·-- ----- ----- -----
Kil;.:u. B. L. ------------ I•:f.'l1pp,•1· :~. C. 1.•'.''.I O.T l:•.:I 1:1::1 l\1:::l 111·:L l!•h,- ___ .. -I 4' l!l -----! _____ I_____ 23 ____ _ 
Kil:.•,H"e, J.B. __________ l~,·.:--·,,111!1 l'aro:i,i:. _ 1:1:,:: U.T. l'.li", l'.d!~, l!.i07 l.11i! lill-'U1·;,- l\il4[ 71 2-11 41'-----I ll ;35 ____ _ 
l,·1·1,, 1· J D '-'f 1' • •· " • !'1·•·· (l 'I' ]'l·>' l<i·',( 1•1•>0·1r ;t !'l 1 · • ?'> l .,6· g l P. •. • __________ r-,. ·ll 1 H I . '- ..... t, .... ..._ ... • .. , n. , · ."'i ____ ----1 •t ...... ______ -----1----- '-4 , ____ _ 
Kl·n r I J E Ef '-' ti (' · 1· l"- o o 'I': 1•1··•'1°-1 1•1--,, ' I <J' ' 21 3 a {' •• ~----·---------- _, -1~-,ou, 1 a10 lll:l .,., • ·L ...... I ~,., • ·>--!----- ---- -'----- ---- -1-----1----- -----,-------
l'l·r1)'lll'lll II L 1-j" l'J' ,, " c· : ,., .. ,,I ,,,,. J'·')' 1 <1·•-1'11't l"t~ i ,1 •>~ I 2!l ,.. , • , • • ________ , • 1,1t_l ~·. • , · -· • ~ , • •.• ) .,._.) • • - 1 •• ,~ --·-- ----1 .... •.J ----- ----·- ------ • -----
KiTIJW(i. f'aul __________ l•:t'. l"pp,.,- :-:. l'. l!l:.':: O.T.'l\>2,'l\1~; 1'.l:.!!l 1 li11it, l\l,\81 __ .. ______ 
1 
41 25 _____ -----·- _____ 29 3 
Kinnett, W.R ... _______ Ef.;snut.h Caro1;1,a J\l!C: u:r. 11:J~.~'1r,1 l'.l,,~:-- -----1---- ____ ,11 ___________ ------ ------i 4 ____ _ 
h.itby. l;_ F. _____________ He•. \Ved,'r11 ;-.;, C. _ 1:--:1,, U.T.,J.,\I, J:-,:1, 1\lliO 'I' l!IOS: ___ -· __ I :1-11 ____ _) la-----·· 101 47 -----
Knight, I.l. L. ---------- l~f. -..:.,nth Can-!i11:t l'.>1-l O.T. 1\>lC 1:11,; l\llS' ___ , ___ . ----1 :JG 
Knight. ,f. A. ---··------ Er. ~:n11th C:11·,,Jina 1!>\:: fl.I'. l'.1-lli 1:>-1;_: 1:lI-1 ... -- ----1 l 
Kohlc-r .. !. 11. ------------ l·'.f. J;p1;,.,- ::. ( l'.1:!'i O.'l'. !'.J:'.:l l:>~'.1 1:1::I'l'n,l 1\ll.,1 .. ___ ____ ,lj 
La,vlou, H. 0. __________ h:,,_'!Jn.: /l.i1"1•!t• 1'.in,-· U.'!". 1:,1:; !:f:'~~, ;~11·11: 1:it 1~1-lS. ~Jr~•- l~Jl,1[ :1 2:i _ 
T ·~ JI s ,,. l' •. ,· (' 1'11'' ()'I' 1•11·· 1·,1- 1•11· I 't l'il'-' I , r. I 91 ""l'-, • • • ---~---------- r,t. '!ltl•.•) •.• ·. • '•> •.• · ,.l • , • I Ill , -· -·-
1 
'I •l _____ ------ ------ ---.--] <'\·e1· T1J \'' 1-'f 1·1••1,.,· ..: l' 1"1''1 () 'I' 1 ')·•1· l't·•· 1'1''•' t· 1·t 1'1'' I •\ ?• ) 28 _.., • ~ • ·\. ---------•- ~ • l '-- •'• '• • -• . • •• - ) , -•' • -••' 11 , 1,-.,, - _ ---- -•1 __________ --·•-··• _____ _ 
Lewi:<. J. W. _________ Ef.:-'u11th l',11,iiin:, _ 1!111:> OT.,J'.11:: 1!11:: l:il:iCniL 1!1-1~,.0r,.,,-. l!ll!I \I 3,1 _____ 
1
__________ 43 ____ _ 
Locklair, TI. E., Jr. _____ f~f. ""ut:1 :··,n.\i11a l\J.1(; O.'l'.'l!H!l'l'.MG l\1-17\ ____ ----\---- ____ 
1 
6 ----- -----·----- ------ 6 ____ _ 
Lup,,, .I. F. ------------ J<:f.'l'pp0,· .-·. L:. l!tJ;; O.'l. l!IJ.-, l!tlS !'.120 l."1,;t J!I:.~·----- ____ 4 ;J2 ______ I__________ 36 _____ _ 
Lupo, C. J., Jr. --------- Er. :,;,,,•!h ('a1·,,\i,oa iU-lfl O.T.•J!lGllUl-1'.l 19:ill---- ----!----- ----1 :lJ-----1-----1------ _____ 3 ____ _ 
Lynn, H. B. - ···-------- Ef. \\'t' 0.t,·,·11 N. C. _ 1:11:; 0.T. 1:11.-, I!>: I l!l,lf, 1;nit UH.;, T. l\H:,, 4 3/ 21_____ _____ 9 ____ _ 
Major, ,I. R. T. -------- Rc•. 1Soullt Cctrnlilla l'.10,, () T. 1:10~·•1:1,,, J!ltl(l,lfllil. 1\l-i:' Oq.;· 1\J[,f I !I :rn,------1------1 8 3!} ____ _ 
Major, W. M._----------1 F::·. lTpJ1t•1· S. ('. i'.1-l~ U.T. 1:1.1:1 l!>!:I J!l~,l_l:11it. l!l,IS'. ,t 11-----1-----
1
_____ 5 ____ _ 
Mars)iall. R. h. -- ----- --- I Er. :-;,,;1th C,t1·<>!ill!l J '.;.1:; u:r. 1 :,:. I I :1 .-,11 1u.-, I: .. - - - . ·- - 4 -------1-----1-----1---- - 4 -----
Mart,n, .r. H. ----------,]If.lipµ,•;• S. l'. -- !!1:J:, O.'l'. 11\1;:)'j" 1:1:17 1•.1:-:\1 l l!l:;;; ··-- l'i ------1-----1-----1----- 17 -----
Mr,rtin, l{px V. ____ --·- l•'.f. llpp,•1· C:. C. __ l\1:1°, U.T.'l!I;\, J:1:1-; 19:1:1 Fnit l\ll,,,. ____ ,t 1:3 _____ ______ _____ 17 ____ _ 
Mason, E. R, ----------IEi.i::'south larnlina _ 1!1or1 0.T.ll'llJ'l!lll 1fll:{J;nit l!l·l"',Or;.\' l!ll-1 \lj 341 ____ _/ __________ 43 ____ _ 
Mason, ,J. M. ----------- Ef.lUpper S. C. ___ l\118 O.T.\1!120!1\120 lfl221Re.A. 19491---- ---- 3 23 ____ _j 8 _____ 26 ____ _ 
2 
Jl---~i 
- -- I lfi 11 ... 
205 
~--~ =iii~~:~~~~~-;;:~:::.-::i-:-i:: -=----•--- ~-~~"""T".l'.'i:-: ...... 
. =~~~?~$T=--~~:1t¼- : _· ~===x-.~~ -
NAME 
Medlnck, )1. K. _______ _ 
Meetze •. J. M. - ___ - - __ - -
Merd,ant. J. A. --- -----
Me,·chant, .I. E. _______ _ 
Miller. I. R. ________ ---
Montp:omery, D. ll. 
Mont~omery, IL M. ____ _ 
Montl-!omen·. J. IL -----
~1oody, C. L. -----------
J\'loon•, \V. T. __________ _ 
.,'lurray .. T. V .. Jr. _____ _ 
McElrnt.h, J. V\'. _______ _ 
McWhil't<'I', E. P. 
.N,:eley. .J. \V. _________ -
.N'e"bi1.t, C. F. ---·--------
1'. e"·ell. :,-'._ D. ___ _ 
N°C\'.H1H1I, \\". G. --------
N'orto11, C. C. _________ _ 
Owen. V C. ___________ _ 
Owens, Roy L, __________ _ 
Pai-ish, ,T. L. ___________ _ 
l'a1-k<'1·. Cal'I L. _______ _ 
Parker. y,;_ L. ___________ _ 
Parker, W. R. _________ _ 
1',1rrntt, G .. K _________ _ 
Patrick, ".\I, D. _________ _ 
l'atlon .. I. P. _________ _ 
l'(earce, G. H. _________ _ 
Pel'le, C. K ___________ _ 
Peeler, L. E. ___________ _ 
Pettus. R. C. ----------· 




























Ef.: U1ipe1· S. C. 
He.:::-ont:, Carnli1,a _ 
Ef. lippc1· ~- C. ----
Ef. llppc1· ::,;_ C. __ _ 
:.;r. \\'est,·111 N. C. -
Ei.;Up1,,•1· ;-;, C. -----
J•;f.'Tipp01· :-;, C. -- -
RL!South Carolinct _ 
Ef.:::::outh Carnlina .. 
Jtp,'llol~to~1 ___ -·---
Ef._ . ..;outh Carolina _ 
Ef.:l!ppc•t· :-'. C. ---· 
;,:r. {;ppr,1· S. C. ___ __ 
J{(•. 1South Carolina _ 
Ef. ljpper S. C. __ -
Ef.,So11th Carolina _ 
I•:f·:.l!PP('l' ~'- C. ----
1-,r., 1,•x:h ---









I !1:3 l 
191:3 




1 ~} :~ :·1 
1 !11:3 
l !I:!! 
i•:r. ~;n,·t h Ct•101••_1:i~t _ i !I! i) 
3rdjSouth Carolina _ 1 !)50 
Ef.!Snuth Carolina _ I 'l-l'i 
i•:f. :,outh l':n .,\ina ; !l-11 
1':l' South l':,r.,]in:, _ l '.l:!O 
Ef.[South Carolina _ l D•IG 
],~i.!~outh C:1rnli11a 1 ~l:!s 
J<;f .. l1p;i,•i- S. C. __ 1!11-1 
Rc.!South Carolina _ 1 !ll 0 
Er. (Tppc1· ~- C. ___ 1!1~:1 
l/,,_'Snu1 h Carnlina J !10'.l 
i,,•.'\\'c.·tc"'ll N. C. _ 1.'-'!l.~ 
gf_ [lp1w1• ~- C. ____ 1!l26 
Ef. l'ppc,· S. C. ___ 1922 
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Pl,illips, W • .l:loy _______ 1<,f .• ,outh Ca1011ua _ I\Jl-1 U.T.,1!116,l\tlo l!llbi----- -----1---- ____ 38 __________ .---- _____ 38 1 
Polk, CJ.a:-. ------------ i~r.::-:outh i.'arnlina _ l\l-13 U.T. 1\IIG l!J.I~ l!l4iii- ____ ----1---- ____ 9 _____ ----- ----- _____ 9 ____ _ 
Polk, :K. K. ____________ Ef. l'.ppe1· :-·. C. ___ 1!12:1 O.T. i:t2., i~,..:~, 1'.l:27 llnil Ul-:r;, _______ - 4 25 ----- ----- _____ 29 ____ _ 
Pope, L. E .. Jr. ___ ,. ____ Ef.,S<>nth C:arulin·1 _ l\J:.3 O.T. 1\1.;r,:1'.:1:~;; 1937 1 ____ ----\---- ____ 19 _____ _____ _____ _____ 19 ____ _ 
Hagan. A. F. ---------- Ef.iSouth Ca1·•din'.l _ l!•~ti O.T. 1 J:;:::c: l!l~c- l\l:J0 ____ ___ ____ 26i------l----- _____ _____ 26-----
Rast, J. M. ____________ Ef. lipper :'. C. 1'.l:2{; U.T. l:1:.'\1 l\l~'i 1\1:ll-;l:llil 19-1;-,, ____ ---- 4\ 221----- 11-----1-----1 26 -----
Rec.,P, T>. \\'., Jr. ------ !•'.I'. !'PPL!':'. C. Ll::!I 0.T. ]\Ill l\l-11 l'.14Z:Un t l!llb
1
____ ____ 4 !J _____ _____ _____ 13 ____ _ 
Rei,!. T. Jo'. ____________ J·.f. l'pJH•:· :-'. l'. 1!•:n OT. 1:1.,:; l!o:\i 1:1:1.-, t'nit l!!-t.,t----- ____ 41 17 ------ _____ _____ 21 ____ _ 
Reynol,h, H. R. -------- \·'.f. l':>1'<•;- l'. 1\•I,, O.T.'l!ll!l l!il'.1 l!l.-,O·llnit 1!1481---- ____ 4 3 ___________ -----1 7 ____ _ 
Rhoad, P. h:. ___________ H,•. -:011lh l':in, 1i11:. i\10!1 O.T. l!ll i l'.11 l l\JJ;; _ ___ -:---- ---- 29 -----1-----1-----1 14) 29 -----
Ri,·,·. A. Q. ·------------- l~t•.•llP ,.,. :.:.. C. !!•,,-, (l_ i'. 1:11 i l'.ll, 1!11\1 linit 1!11.-,, ____ ---- ____ 18 -----1-----1 1!)\ 18 -----
Rippy, Leo, Jr.---------- Ef.T<en1w"st.c,• 1'.•·\I O.T.'l!l.Hil!ll,, 1916 T 1\1-l!J\____ ____ 3_____ f, ______ [_____ 8-----
R1tte1·. H. C. -----------, :,:r China l!ll7 F.C. 1 1£117 l!llG l!ll7llTnit l!J,181 T 1927 4 21 121----- _____ 37 ____ _ 
R b ·t . I•' V I I•' f 'l' . "' (' 1 'I•> l O ']' ' 1 'l ., ., 1 <) •) •) 1 ° ., C 'I' • 19- 11 1 ~, 2 3 8 4 o er ~on, . • ________ ~ .. ,ppC>t •J. .. ____ ...... . ....... .-J • ........ J .... ,J 1 "-e."""\.. o ____ ____ _____ _ ____ _ 
Robi.c"n .. I. \\'. ---------- Er. ::-;"uci, <"a1·,,1i1i:1 J\1.1.-; U.T. l!l-,1 l!l-l!l l!l:,1 1__ ----,---- _ ____ 4 _____ _____ _____ _____ 4 ____ _ 
Ro;:er.,, .J. 1\1. ---------- i:,,. ;~ .. u•l, Ca1•«i111·, 'c-c-!l u. r. 1:-;(1] lS!ll 1!)01 _____ ; ____ ---- 42 ----- ----- 7 1-1 42 -----
R<:lll', \'.'. E. ---------- Lt". c'<>utli l'ar,,1:,-,a 1\1;\;. 0.1'. l'l.\tl l!•lfl 1\11.'. ____ _____ 14 _____ _____ _____ _____ 14 ____ _ 
Ho1•c1· .. I. C. ____________ !t,- ·cr,1J!h Car»liL:t lS!lli 11_·1·_.lc-\1,-. J,-:\1, l\l;JO tTnit- l!•l;-._Org 1\11-1 18 :n _____ _____ 7
1 
49 ____ _ 
R•.•·;s. V. :,1. ----------- J,;f. l'ppc,· ;-;_ ('. 1!'•1-1 O.!. 1:11;; l!l-lt, J!JIS l1nit l\l-1S• __ .. ____ 4 4
1
_____ _____ _____ 8 ____ _ 
Rowe. IL M. J. ----------; J.:f. 1::,p,•r ~- ('. l!tl, U.'l. l!ll!I l!i J'.t 1!1 ~,1 l;nit l!lls, ___ .. 41 1 _____ _____ ______ 5 _____ _ 
'-'· · •' 1·· \V · 1· 1·" '-' (' 1•1·> · () ·1· 1•1··1 ]'I' (I l'l'''' {J 't l'll 4 "OI \ I 24 ~.,L1nl}llifl, ""• . -------- ·.,. l l'J11',' •. . • _,"'i •. , ,)_1 • ., • ,; __ Ill • · ~ __ ----- ..., _____ _____ _____ _ ____ _ 
'-'· 11· 1 L 1 1,r" 11 t·· - ,. . 1q·• 1 ti ·1· ,,, .. ,, 1·, .. 1· 1,, .. · 1"1 j 1 1s • ~tll( 111 •• _ _ ____________ _. 11\1 l .lli!ill\.l , ,1· •• - , • 1 v • •J) • .,:-,,; ---,---- ---- i'""'I ----- ----- ----- ----- 1-----
Seoggjn,-, E. K. ________ 1 Ef. ::-;outh ('at·"]jna _ l\•lc- 0.'I'. l\1-,(1 .:1.1,-; Hl~,o· ____ ----1---- ____ -11 ______________ _j_____ -1 2 
Scott, l'aul C. ___________ Et. J.; .. 11111,·k_,. 1!<:20 O.T. l!l'.',\ l\,·::: l:>:2,,' 'J' l\t:l!l ---·· . ___ 13·1----- 19 _____ t_____ 32 ____ _ 
Sharp, ILE.------------ _!t,•.Sc,utl. Carolina_ l!lill OT. l!IIJli l!l(H; l!l1>.-.,1·nit l\l-lS0rg lUJ.I 10 lS ____ J _____ I 20 281-----
ShL•aly, Lan,!y W. ______ : Ef. l-!>11t•1· :-:. l". 1:,J., O.T 1:1..!0 1:1::n l!>'..::2 l'nit l!l-ls·____ ___ _ 4. 30 __________ I_____ 34 ____ _ 
:.:.heab·. T.uthc•r ,v. ______ ,J~f '-'•1;,1h l':i•·•·"':l'I !'.•:'..'. IJT iJ:'! l!l:2-1 l\l:)1; __ , ________ 
1 
30)----------------1----- 30 _____ _ 
Shingler, John M. ------- Ef.'.S-,uth Carnlina _ l!l'.!4 U.T. l!l'.!7,l!l'.!.:, l!l:2D: Unit l!J,18'. '[' 1947 1 27 1 _____ _____ _____ 28 ____ _ 
~hulcr, C. 0. ----------- i•'.f ;-;uuth larol,na _ ]:,:~:! O.l'. l'.l:l-1 l\l:l-1 l!l:H; ____ ------,----- ----i 20 _________________ I_____ 20 ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. _________ Ef. :--ouU, t.·:,,olina _ l'.t:20 O.T. l!l'!:'. Ul:2:( l!tZ-l ____ ---,---- ____ ; 32' _____ , _____ -----·1----- 32 ____ _ 
3h:.iler, T. C. __________ F.f. !-'outh Ca,·,.Jina 1i;;17 O.T. l\>3!l l!1:E1 1941, ____ ----,---- ----1 15 _____ _____ _____ _____ 15 ____ _ 
Shumaker. R. ll. ________ F:f.:\\-,•~tern N. C. 1!1:;1 o_ T. l!l~:; l\1:;3 19:S:-, T u1.1,,, ____ ---- 7 _____ J 14 -----1----- 21 ____ _ 
8mall\\'00tl. T. W. ------ . Ef.lN. Alabama ___ l!H!l O.T.ll!l:2'.!. 11\l'.!.2 l!l24' T 19481---- ____ 4 _____ I 29 _____ _____ 33 ____ _ 
"°L; ·--_. --- • • • ..: 
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S,n1ley, J. C. - _________ _ 
, 0 ,_, \ C ;:: •r. • •r :' ·n ;.. H S:: 
"" l :::::l ~ ~ :::= ::r: ;:::: :,..rn ;-.;..:J i :---o I ><-'.3 
• ,,.r • · · - 1 '1 ,., u ·1· 1;;-:,-1 1-,,:.-'1"'' - · -,o· 1 I I I ·>o 'i c, .,:-s,,ut.11 l,arullna - , ••- • ,I .. ,. • .,., -· "" ---- - ----,---- ---- - I- --·--1----- -- --- ----- - -----
Er. 1:ppet· ::-:. ,· .. ___ !'.•l!l U.T. t'l:C:l l'.•::l l!l:2:\'. 'I' l'H,;:---- ---- 6\ 211-----' 6'-----1 27 ____ _ 







0 >< l:d 
Smith, A. E. -------- ·--
Smith, A. M. _________ _ 
Smit.h, D. W. -----------Smith, F. C. __________ _ 
Smith .. J. 0. -----------
Smit.h, L. \V. _________ _ 
Smith. T. Il. _________ _ 
Smit\!, "'· G. ----------
Smith, ,v. G., Jr _______ --
:Snutn, \•,,'. H. ---------
Smoak. \V. ,1. _________ _ 
::;:pears, lL. Wright ------
Speer, Fu,·tcr ___________ _ 
Spell, H. L. ___________ _ 
Spire:,, D. 0. _________ _ 
Stack\1cu.0.e, \V. C. _____ _ 
Steven,;on, J. J. _______ _ 
Stok<>s, J. L., II --------
:',toke~, Peter, Jr. 
Stroud, .J. G. _________ _ 
Sulli,·un, C. IL ________ _ 
Summers, \Vell>orne ____ _ 
Taylor, n. S. _________ _ 
Taylor, V. 0. _________ _ 
Tomlin~on, ,J. \V. -------·-
Ti-nmmell, J. F. _______ _ 
Trawick, :\. M. ________ _ 
"I\1cker, B. H. _________ _ 
'fucker. R. 1\1. ________ _ 
Turlwville, L. C. _______ _ 
Turner, P. W., Jr ________ _ 
•rurn .. r. R. 1'. ________ _ 
NAME 
Turnipseed, B. R. 
Varn, G. H. ------------Vickery, 1~ H. _________ _ 
\\'aiker, ,J. K. ________ _ 
'.\':;rd, \VooJrow _______ _ 
Waters. \V. T. ________ _ 
\Vey, Cc.ur~"C I~. __ 
Way. \V. P. __________ _ 
Way, R. ll. ---· ______ _ 
\Vct>u. H. 0. __________ _ 
V,cldon, J. H. __________ _ 
\Veils, P. B. ___________ _ 
"Wells, R. 1-;. ______ _ 
\\'harton, l\L T. _______ _ 
\\ f1itzi!\Pr. Paul -·-------
White, S. B. _________ _ 
Whittc11, II. A. _________ _ 
\V:,,:·-~ins, L. E. ________ _ 
\\'ilkcs. E. A. _________ _ 
\'Vilk<'-, T. IL ---------· 
Williams, J. D, _________ _ 
William,, L. l.l. B. ____ _ 
'Woodard. C. L. ________ _ 
Youn!"iner. ,J. M. ___ _ 
· ' l C l' ·• '' () · 1· I "•> '-' I 'I·> u l '' ., ll l.J . t l 'I I"' ·l ·>., \ ' I . ? 6 i•Jt. }!llJt. .... 1" ~- • -- ·- ,f ... v .. , ··-·' ...... , ;J,) i n1 •. ,-,1---- ---- • ... ... -----·- -·- ---1 _____ 1 ... -----
bf.':-inlltn l a1·u,,n:i _ ... , . 0. I , l. •• I l.l,,•I l\lc,(i, ____ ----\---- ---- -0 -----,-----1------i-----l 20 -----., • ' ., 1 • I q•)•) . 1 ')'J ( ,, •l • •) 
1~r. L:r,;,e,.· ~- C. --- 1\l:2,, U.i'.iUl27,l\1:27 l\12PUnii 1'.1\S1---- ---- 4 2al-----1-----i-----l 27 ____ _ 
C' '" . ' • • · • • I q •) ' ' q •I (\ -~ q •) '' I , f •l .~r.,:--- .. ,,:,1 l,'11',.llll:t - 1.1 .. _ O. l. 1 .... 1 t .. -1 1' ,,o,. ·-- -- .. ---- ---- 20 -----1----- -----1------1 .:.0 -----
Et". ~uttth C,,,·,i\iu:, _ \'.!:\Ii U.T.,l!l'.ls,•1!):1', l\l-10: .. --- .. __ ; ____ ---- 16 -----1-----1------1-----\ 16 ____ _ 
r-:r. l!:,_.pC\' ~- c. --- i::·cn O.T. \!I:!:! 1\1:22 ]!l21 1Uuit l'.l-18,---- ---- 4 28i-----1----- -----\ 32\ 2 
• i • • :-' r., \ :-' () i ( - •) 1 •) •) 3rd,South Carolma. _ 1().,0 O.L,lDv .. ,1.).,_ ----,---- ----1---- ---- - -----1-----1----- ----- -1-----
i•,f.,lipi,et· ci. c. ___ 1 \'•I:', 0. i', i\14:, l',l.lf, 1~ 17',ll11it L,481, ____ ---- 4 "1------1----- _____ , O ____ _ 
J,;r.,S<>uth l'.:trohn:. l'.1-llJ <•.'\'.1\l-1:2,l!l•ll l!l-12' ____ ----1---- ---- 12 _____ \ _____ ! _____ -----\ 12 ____ _ 
Et'.,~~nuth Carolina i _;·;-, O.'I'. l'J:n.1!1:\7 103\l' ____ ---:-i---- ---- l'l _____ 1 _____ _1 ___________ 1 17 -----
!{e.;~~outh Carc,li11a _ 1~'.Hi U.T. ]S\lc'lS'J.~ l!lOl[Ui,it 1'.H.:i:Or~. 1014 18 25\-----1 2\ 111 13 ____ _ 
Ef. :-:t1uth Carolin:1 ''.'\-\ O.i'. l\1:~G l\):11; l\!'.\3 ---- ----i---- ---- 18 _____ 1 _____ 1-----1-----\ 18 -----
Re.'c',uutlt Carnlina _ i'.lll U.T. t'.11-11'.JH l!liG ---- ----i---- --·-- 24 _____ _____ _____ 17 24-----
F,l.•. ,,ut.1 l.a,·ol1ll:t _ .. •I- cl.l. l.J-J\,,1.1\., i.J-.31---- ----,----- ---- 10 _____________________ !, 10 1 . • ..._ I , . . , () •l ~ r ~ ' ' ,. ' -i ~ ' I 
lt<'. Suut.h Carnlin:, _ 1"'!1'' U.T. lS!H lS'J-1 18!17, .- -- -----:---- ---- 4() __________ 1_____ 111 40 ___ _ 
Ef.We.,tcl'tl N. c. _ i<J::! 0.r.:1D:n 1 1:1:;7 1'.):'.:l\unit l()•!Si 'l' l!l15 -1 3 1-1
1 
__________ I 21-=---
r~r .. :-,outh C:n11li:1:: l\1:',!) O.T .l'.):\:; 1!::l:2 1D3•l•.--- ----,---- ---- 22 _____ _____ _____ _____ 22 ____ _ 
l~f. l ippe1· :-:. C. __ i !l:;:1 O.T. ; '.H l l!l•l l l'.1 ::, Unit l!l-181---- ----· 4 !l _____ _____ _____ 13 ____ _ 
Et l;piwt· f:. C. __ . I !t:2, O.T. I :1:;o 1!1">0 1 \l:,~ Li nit l!)-1;;\---- ---- 4 21 ____ _____ _____ 25 ____ _ 
l':f.,N.Mis~is.,i;,pi .. :!t..'.:~ UT.l!l..'~-l'.J·!l l\l..'.7 T l\l'.H·---- ---- 28_____ l __________ 29-----
Ef.1:,;nt:t.h Can,,;11:t _ 1 \\"',·.; O.T.' I '.t'.;,: 1 •,1::., 1\l,',-;- ... _ - ____ : ____ ---- 19 _____ _____ _____ ___ __ 19 ____ _ 
1~f. '.:r,pel" ~- t:- ___ !;':(''. U-\- iill_'. 1;11.~ 1?./~.l'.n\t 1'.1-lSI---- ---- 11 6,----- ----- 11-----'· 10 -----
••,f. t:pr,,,, .. -. C. ____ ,.1.,1 0.l.,103., J,1,., l.l,,,,.l!n:t. 19·18;---- ---- 4 17!----- -----,----- 21 ____ _ 
- , ~ ',-, 1 • ' I '' .-, ' ' I 1 I .. •• • I ., --. · 'l' "I L.t.,>.""tra, Iexas . - l.1,,:~ o._l.- 1J3u 1~-,li 1.~-•~': - '. l'J~l.1----- ---- 11 _____ I sl-----i-----1 10,----·· 
R,c.·l,-1we.s,•e ____ . l_;<)_ 0.1. lci\l-l'l;-,\1! lS'.lt, l,,11t 1\1-,c,, T 1D21 ____ 21\ 2!)\_____ 10 501 ____ _ 
i:;.l;p,',l'l' ;~. C. ___ l\i:20 (l.i'.''D:~:~ 1°2:: 1\12-l•lTnit l\).\S: ____ ---·· 41 2Sj _____ ,, ___________ I 32( ____ _ 
., f · tJ · ' · '' 1 '· '' ' ') "]' ' 1 'l ') ' 1 " 9 1 1 n '7 ~ 1 U · t 1 'l ' ~ ' \ ! I' l',. P,',·•· ·'· v. --- ·'-
0 
. •' ' - ., ,,_. .,_,, 111 ·•1 1---- ---- 4 17\ ______ I 10 -----, 211 5 
•:,. T ..,, -. • (}< • Pi' , ,1•-, 'I ( •l O ,·, - •.. • -
1 
I 1•,f .. l,ps:cr ~- c. --- .... ~-3 () '. 1 ... ,h 1.1,,6 1\\.,,-,.lJnlv l!l-1<" ---- ---- 41 l'>l-----1----- -----' 101-----
Ef. :',outh C.arn,i11:t _ 1050 O.'T.\105211051 19521---- ----1---- ---- 2
1-----1----- -----1------I 2\ 3 
J•·r· ·-: · t' 1·· • 1· • ·•,•)•> C) 'l' ll'l'' '·l'J'J1 l"''G \ , .. uu,1 .,l•uln,,_1.-- .. ,-·• ·-· .,_, ______ -----•--·------ 30----- _ -------! 30----
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"' i:: :., 0 
Jl., 0 
Re. 1;:-;outh Carolina 
Ef.\Suuth Carolina 
i•;f. \\ c.,;,,•!·11 N. c. _ 
~~~·;:'ir.!_,;!ni:-~ --.-:-----
i~t. ,'.',ollt,1 \.aru1:ua _ 
i•~r. •.:tJllt.'r. l':-tro\ina 
Re.:Suuth Carolina 
Rc ... ~outh c~1rolina 
Er.' :--:11i1th C:1rnli11a _ 
lll'.ll:1•ih_'l0 :s. C. ---
1{1.• .. ::"ou' !1 Cai·nlina 
i~t'. ~nuth Carq!in:t 
Fi". :--:1,nt~1 t··1.r1•lir.a 
1-:i'. :~111.1th l.~a!·:Ji..n:1 
Et. ~P,~th l'an1iin:1 
i-~ r. l T ppt•1· .~. l". 
Er. ---~uut/i t·.•1r,,li11:1 
l!l'. ~uu1 h (.';_u·,.,lin::1 _ 
l ,i'. 
0
\ "ppc•,- :--. C •.. --
Ef. 1 ·:lpt•1· :-:. C. 
3nl South Carolina 
'.·~r :,,ut.~1 l'-arolin~l 
l•:r ... 'iouth C;n·olina _ 







u ... ;: C'l 
QI 0 ;::s 




I ::: z 0 ~ "-< :i:: 
1(•00 0.T.il\lU:2 1\ltl:'. l\104:l'.uit 
1:12,1 U.T.;102G lUZG 1028' ·---
1 ! I :3 7 0. r.: 1 \) :J :J I\, :1 \l i !I 11 l 1 11 i L 
!!Ii)<, O.T.ll!J0-; l!,08 l:lll'll,1it 
J:i:'.O O.T.1Ut22'1():~0 JV:211 ___ _ 
l!i:]!) Di.cl'. 1~•::!I ]!J3G l\l3!J'.----
:!.•!0 U.T.,l\ll~ 1()12 19141----
::111:; Ll.:· .. 1:10:; 1:10;, l!l07i----
l'.ll~, O.T.1\1.l71!\'1;i 1047! ... __ 
I'.•-~ 1 O.T. 1 ·.::!:; l '.i:::1 ! '.1:U, t; nit 
1 ~·.1-; O.T. l '.1,l.c l '-'(l-;- l !10..'. ___ _ 
l•'.1-1 O.T.·l:-:1,; 1:-,:11; \:-,\J:, U1dt 
i-.1.1:, O.T. 1:,r; t•,1., 1,11, ___ _ 
J\111 U.T. J·.:'.:; t'.113 J\:Jl;, Unit 
; !l:J.1 <J. r. 1 '.1:~(i 1~:~u 1 ~J:;s 
J~ 1 !:l n. 1:11.; _____ ,l~nit 
_1 ::·1:; O.T. j'.I[;. le•]:', 1,;1:1 Cnit 
l ~;l.:~ U.rr. 1:,0.·, ! ~,0G 1~1(.,7 (:'n\t 
!:1::~ (l.T.J:l:'.!11'1:!!) J'.1:;1 1 'I' 
I!''.·: 1 (.J.T 1 •,:\:;' l :1:::~ UJ3ii Cait 
1()50 O.T.;1952:1\.lf,2 -- -l----
l'.1Ji-, U.T. l\J·.'.0 l:120 l!I ~'-----
1 ~' :·i -1 0. rr .. I ~· 3 t) 1 U :; '1 1 ~I S 1 ___ _ 
;!1:rn O.T.il'.l:lc: l!l:,~ l!l .j Unit 
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~ ~ ,lS I T un ,:, I 
----,-- - ---
] 'J l '' T l 'l'~'t 
1 '.I:; ~ T 1 \Ji O : 
I ____ , _____ ----1





1 !I 1.~•, T l () 3 1 
---- ---- -----
1 \I~,;, o ri; rn 14 
---- ---
] [!4:-, ,---
1 ~ .is O 1·1; 1 () 1 4 
l '.l -i '.; 0 n~ 1 9 l .J. 
1 ~):{7 ----




l!l-18; ___ _ 
Q) ~ .::: ~ 
~ "' C) ,_, 










Q) 0 :.,.u 
:;:: 
u ' 







































~ ~ ! - - - 3 3! _ ----\- ----1---_-:2 :I 
-11 !li 2,-----,-----' 
----1 2Si 1'1i-----1 4/ 
,,..,, I I 
ia:~====1===== ===== =====i 
·
1
il=====r=====i===== ----~: 471-----1-----!----- 2 :, 26I _____ I_____ :2, 
401-----\-----' ----\ 11 
1 8 ., I 1- I •) ()' ., ' ----, - I 
~(---:--!----- ----1-----1 ,, 34, _____ -----,-----
lSl-----1----- -----1-----· ~1' 33/----- ----- -----1 
,) 341,----- ------ -----
1-11 3-11-----1-----1 11 
lG 12 ----- -----1-----, 
~ --- l 1 ----- ----- -----/ 
341-----',----- _____ I ______ ! 
181'----- ----- -----1-----1 










































18 -----22, ____ _ 



















Marshall, WiJJiam Blanchard ___ _ 
McEachern, Theodore BYe-------




Steele, Th()mas Fant, Jr, _______ _ 
Tay )or, Eben - _ - - _____________ _ 
Thomas, .James HerberL--------
'fhom:son, H .. nry l\1ann----------
Whitaker, Geori,:e \Vihgtman, Jr.-
Williams, Thomas McKendree __ _ 
Wofford, ,John Henn·-----------
Wofford, Rolwrt Morris ________ _ 
An1lerson, LL•onar1I Porter, Jr,---




Holler, A<ilai CornwL•ll, Jr,------
1\loore. ).1orri., Davi,1,Jr, _______ _ 





Edwards, William Leonard_ - -- __ 
Patrick, Marion Johnston-------



























































































































SERVICE YEARS OF THOSE WHO SERVED 
AND ARE SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Date of Sc·n-ice 
Name From To 
Alewine J E 11 , 1 B b ' · · · · · · · · · -.,1 11-52 
D 8 \ er, J • C. .. ...... 11-·l!l 11-;iO 
!le neJJ, A. E. . .... 11--l'i 11-,,~ 
Bigelow, R. J ....... 11-,,l ll-;,~ 
Bl~keney, B. B ..... 9-·IS ll-f,l 
Brmgman R J l 1 -I"  · ' · · .. .. - , 11-:;o 
rown, J. W ....... 11-34 11-:l,, 
B h G 11-47 11-:.J 
Buse ' ,. P ......... 11-:il 11-,,~ 
ush, N. C .......... 11-;,l 11-:i~ 
galvert, Roy D ..... ll--1fl 11 _,,2 
cirter, C. L ........ 11--17 11-f,2 
C ark, EG W . ........ 11-·17 11-:,1 
Cooper, · R. ·, ...... 11-:il ll-;i2 
rawford, 0. H ..... 11-4'1 ll-:i2 
Couch, G. W ........ 11-:ii 11 _,, 2 
Da v~npo~t, ,J. W. .. .11-·18 11-52 
D~v1s. h .. C ......... 11-:d 11-:i2 
Dickert. Roy E. .... 11-37 ll-·IO 
11-lfi 11-:;2 
Eaddy. C. M. · ..... 11--19 11-,,n 
~dwards, W. L ..... 11-·l(i ll-:,n 
Emory, R. C ........ 11-14 11-:,2 
p''att, T. F ......... 11-18 11-:i2 
air.an, Hobert ...... 11-i>l 1 l-:i:? 
Farmer. R T. 11 ·1" 11-.c,•~ 
Farr, W D .. "· · -c-> ~ F' . . ......... 11-.d 11-!','.? 
Fmklea, E. S ....... 11-:i0 11-:,2 
Fowkc. J. L ......... 11-:ifl ]1-:i2 
ox,:orth, L. 0 ..... 11-:il 11-52 
Garn:, R n 11 4-G'IJ' ' · · ........ - , 11-fifl 
G1 rnm, T. C ....... 11--19 11-ri2 










Date of Service 
From To 
11-·!fl 11-fJl 
(!r;L\'f..•s, C. A. •· 11-~!1 11-S'J. 
C,ruhhs. F. S 11 -1'1 11 ~(-1 Gric•r G · ·" .. · - -· -.,. ll . l • C .......... 11-;,l 11-5') 
'.tmm, C. F ......... 11-:,1 JHi2 
Hartley, L. F ....... 12-ls 11-52 
Hoffman, II. L ....... 11-49 11 _,,2 
,Jahn.,on, H. I 11 r 11 "O 
K.irkley, J,- c'.' :::::: 11 =.,7 11 =:~2 
L!lPs, T. 1•,. Jr ....... 11-:,l ll-'i'J 
Lin<i..;ay, J. ~I. ...... 11-:il 11-\2 
Luncefo;rl: I·.arl .... 11-:il 11 _:; 2 
,l<.•ne..;, I hi! M ....... 11-:il 11-52 
LiTT<IC'r. J · ll ........ 11-lfi 11-",? 
M<'Crnw, R. L. ....... 11-18 11-~,:;' 
M:1-ckey, D. L ....... 11-47 11-.52 
Milner, W. IL ...... ll-:10 11-:i2 
~Wl»lS, J. JI. · · · ... · .11-1:. 1]-:i2 
f ark.er, :Mrs. w. L. 11-:ifl ll-:i? 
\a)ri.<'k .. J. ,T. · ...... 11-11 11-:i2 
I h(llip,. H. L. ...... 11-l(l ll-~,, 
<tn .. k, .T. Ch•d(' ...... 11-·1!1 11-fi2 
heecL I~. ll ......... 11-fi0 11-:,2 
fl;"·'('. l-rnd M . ...... 11-:i(I 11-:i] 
Rrnl'hart. L<'l:rnrl .... 11-·l!l ll-:i•J 
l:ol:C'rs, H. Lf'\'Y .... 11-:,1 11-:,<> 
Smith. C. M . ........ 11-1!1 11 _,:, 
~rnith. S. C . ........ 11-~in 11>,;; 
I rlci·: R. H ......... 11-•l:1 11-,,~ 
\\,irnngton. W. W. 11-~!1 ll-:,2 
\\ offord, J. H ....... 11-18 11-:,fl 
11-:il l 1-fi2 










































SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
Alewine, James Edwin----------
Blakeney, Brice BernarJ _______ _ 
Clark, Jack Dan-- __ - ____ --- ___ _ 
Cooper, George ReilL- ___ - - - ___ _ 
Crenshaw, Charles Smith--------
Cunningham, James Benjamin __ _ 
Davenport, John Willis---------
Dickert, Roy Ezra _____________ _ 
Dunn, Charles Loney ___________ _ 
Evatt, Thomas Foster----------
Farmer, Reuben Thomas ________ _ 
Finklea, Enoch Finkka ________ _ 
Fowke, John Louis_ ___________ _ 
Graham, Iverson, Jr. ___________ _ 
Hamm, Cyril Frank ____________ _ 
Lazair, Julian Hampton---------
Marshall, William Blanchard ___ _ 
McEachC'rn. Theo<lore Bye ______ _ 
Reese, Fre,l Mortimer, Jr. ______ _ 
Rogers, Henry Levy __ - - ____ - -- _ 
Seignious, Riehar<l E<lward _____ _ 
Smith, Stephen C.- -------------
Steele. Thoma,; Fant, Jr. _______ _ 
Taylor, Eben------------------
Thomas, James Herbcrt----------
Thom.son, H,·nry l\lann _________ _ 
Whitaker, GC'orgC' \Vihgtman, Jr.-
Williams. Thomas McKen<lree __ _ 
Wofford, ,John Hl'nrY-----------
Woffor,l, Robnt Morris ________ _ 
An<ler,on, L,•ona r<l Porter, Jr.- __ 
Ballentine, Wyman Waym• _____ _ 
Brittain, Th,,mas Nesmer--------
Faulkner, Rnhert C.-------------
Gilliam, Thoma, ('.. _____________ _ 
Holler, Adlai Cornw .. 11. Jr.------
1\loore, :\torri.s David .. Jr. _______ _ 
Rogers, Thcu,; \'it•sley, Sr. _____ _ 
Shuler, Claude l\lartin _________ _ 
Strother, Robert Garfit•l<L-------
Ashmore. Frank L<•on __________ _ 
Barnes. Benjamin Bellinger- - ___ _ 
Edwards, William Leonard _____ _ 
Patrick, Marion Johnston ______ _ 




























































































































SERVICE YEARS OF THOSE WHO SERVED 
AND ARE SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Date of St·nice 
Name From To 
~lebine, J. E ........ 11-50 11-5? 
ar er, J. C ......... 11-·l!"l ll-:,O 
Ilecknell, A. E 11--l'l 11 c,J n· l . • . . . . ' -.,_ ni14k ow, R. J ....... 11-;;1 11-fi·' 
B ~ eney, B. n ..... !).4s 11-iil 
8
rmgman, R. J ..... 11-17 11-~,n 
rown, J. W ....... 11-34 11-~:i 
B h G 11-47 11-:il 
Bushc, '· P ......... 11-._Sl 11-ii:! 
us· N. C 11-1 11-:i2 
Calvert, Ro;· ·i-i ... ::::11=:1'1. 11 • C t C -:i2 
cfr r• · L ........ 11-li 11-ii2 
Car·, E. W. •. • ..... 11-17 11-:il 
ooper, G. R. ........ 11-;,l ll-~,:! 
Crawford, O. H ..... 11-~!l ll-:i:2 
Coul.'.h, G. W ........ 11-iii 11-:i2 
Dav~npo:t, ,l. W .... 11-48 11-52 
D~\·is. h .. C. ········11-:,I 11-:i2 
Dickert, Roy E ..... 11-~, ll-lO 
11- IG 11-ii:! 
Ead,I,·. C. M ....... 11--1!1 11-:,o 
Ed\\'ards. W I 11 -I~ ll-.",fl 
En1or;: R · J, • • • • - n E · • · C ........ 11--14 11-:i2 
,vatt, T. F . .. · ..... 11--18 11-:i:! 
~ngan, Robert ...... 11-:il Jl-:i:? 
farn1cr. H. T . ...... ll--!:i ll-!i2 
F'.1rr. W. Tl .......... 11-:tl 11-,,~ 
Frn\lPa. E. S ....... 11-:/I ll-:i'.! 
Fow,,e. ,l. L ......... 11-:ift 11-:'i:? 
Fox\~·orth, L. o ..... 11-:il ll-fi'.2 
Garris, R B 11 ,-
Gilliam, T. C ... .':::: :11=.J~ ~tP,~ 


















Date of Service 
From To 
(:ra\'eS, C. A. .. ~u~ lt~~ 
(,l'llhbs. F. S 11 "l ll -c~J 
Crier c; · · · · · · · -:· -D. II • · C .......... 11-al 11-59 
amm, C. F ......... 11-51 11-~2 
Hartley, L. F ....... 12-!8 11 _59 
Hoffman, H. L ....... 11--1!) l1-:i2 
J,'.!111,011, R. L ....... 11--1:'i 11-iifl 
K~rkley, J. C ....... 11-4i 11-:i" 
L!lPs, T. E. Jr ....... 11-iil ]1.',? 
Lrn,isay, J. \I. ...... 11-:il 11-!12 
Lune,:,ford, l·.arl .... 11-:il ll-:i9 
,T,.1 nes, Phil M ....... 11-:il ll-:i? 
Lmdt'r. J. B ........ 11-ln 1!-C,? 
M,·Craw, RI.. ....... 11--I~ ll-~,;:; 
M:ickf'y, 1?· L ....... 11-47 11-52 
MIiner, \\. B ....... 11-:iO 11-C,9 
~\\.!'•lS. ,J. 11. · · · • • · · .11- J~, 11-~~ 
T>ark.er. Mrs. W. L. 11-:ifl ll-i'i~ 
1,a)nyk .. J; .J. ....... 11-!1 11-,.:2 
I h!llip,. h. L ....... 11-lfl 11-~'' 
(~,n<'k, ,T. Clyde ...... 11-1:J 11-G:? 
heP<I. 1!· If ... • ..... 11-:iO 11-G'.2 
ll:'''<'. Fr"d M . ...... 11-,,0 11-:il 
Rrn!'hart. LPland .... 11- 0lf\ 11.:-,1. 
I;to':Prs, TL LC'n' .... 11-;,l JlJ,~ 
~m!t
1
h. C. M . ........ 11-1!1 11-~2 
,--,m1f1.S C ll"A 11 -" •r • • • • • • • • •, -,)II -;)_ 
rl,·r: R. H ......... 11-•l!'l 11-;;~ 
\\,i1·nn<2:ton. W. W. 11--lfl 11-:i? 
\\ ofrord. ,J. H . ...... 11-18 11-fiO 
\
IT 11-:il ll-fi2 




































REPORT OF ST A TISTICIAN 
Districts __________ _ -- - - --- -----·---- ------- - ------ ------- -------------
Pastoral Charges 
Preaching Places _ 
Baptisms 
-- - - - ------. ---- - ---- -- ------------------- ________ ,.. 
- - ---·-- --··---------- _______ ..,. ______ _ 
----· ---- --- --------------. ·------
Received on Profession of Faith _________ ---------------------------
Received From Other Denominations _ -------------------------------
Received by Transfer, Etc. _ 
Present Total l\Iembership _ 
- -- ------------------------ - -----------------------
-··- ----- - - --- -------------------- ---------
Number of Church Schools __ _ ---------· ---- -- -- ---- -- --------------- ------
Officers and Teachers in Church Schools _______________________ _ 












Church Sehool Membership 
Property Value _ -- -- -----------------------------------$348,333,449 
Raised From ALL Sources _ _ _ ---------------------------------------------$ 5,465,635 
See the following tables. 
Statistician 
ST A TIS TI CAL 
213 
""" ~- -;-.:....._-=-~~:.~ 
- -- - ---,/':;. • ·:-·-~ -=-____,...,.;,,. -
:... ::.. ~ ~, i::::-:..:_..._;...~~.:::.~ .. _ -
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP 
"O I ~ \ -;; f5 '!: ~ 1 -~ 1 ~ en m Ol ~ O ~ · \': I~ -g ».,, ·.;; -:5 ~-:;, -:5 .. ~ .~ ~ ~ t:;:: . ~ o 
'g '.;:; ~-::! o:: ~,::~O"' "'""' g) 1"' oli:: ..0 ..0 .a;;; . ::, I c:, ..-< "5 
,., P-,~:::: 1""'<ll ...,ia:.._. ,..s::r=;~ 0 ...,,:: ~~ S E Es:: !l , c:, "co b -c ~ rn "" '.;:: ~ ""'U I Z :, f P. O S:: .~ •::; 0 .;2 ..C: <ll c:, <II>-< O ,.. X o ::l '-"' >, p. ~1 CHARGE AND CHURCH ; ~ ·\ ~·~ ~:c .::0 e;; ;'.~ ;'.· 0 ~ ;;·o ::s ::el <l> ::s"<l -:: "' _g c:, -g § '.::. :§ ~ <II ~ =-1 !!:E - m .... ,... P..:,; ).-o, U"J I~ c ..... - +:i c: - - > - ...,,. s.., u t:.e Cf.I '°'T"' oo • ~ E a:i ,...; '- Q.I ...., en 
c i:Q M O :;- i e> < 'l> ~ ~ ·;.:: I ·- ~ - ·- _ - - Q.J ,_ ·- ...... CJ (.) <lJ ,.r, ~ 0:, ,_. ~ i... - .:: (l.) O ,_, ~ - '"C > S:: ,-. ~ QJ +:I '""' :,.. - '!) ... ,,_,. - - . .._, ""'O I""' ...., ...., - ==-- - +"" .... • 0 VA c:s CV Q) Q.) Q) 
:- u, .,c: al~i~ ,.,.. P.,,c,;fj c:iC ~g e, CllS:: CJ<= r:'•;; ~c, ,;:;.;.: ~-';:j .,c: "..C:' »,.o <=~ ~::,.., ,-..0 -f, ~•;:;; I ~,c, 
z I .,:, ...., ~ -1 · ~ ~ 1 ,.. E ._ .::: g .::.. s s g s cl : " _ ~ _ ~ _ cl ~ u ~ "t t s ~ . ..c: ~ :, E :::, . _ 2 , a ... ~ 0 i:i. 2: e ~· c: cc:,~ 1"'"' c-.. ,.. ,.. CJ ... cl< cl,... "'< cl t ... "~. ,r. c:, ""o ..., , - c:, -c c: <., 1 .; c:, 
Ill .... - QI~ CJ"'c o .... ,. .. lc.c::: c.,GI ,:: c,..._ Sc:, .... I I..., I ..., I ...,,, ::,S:: ;;::'--'" .... ..,, :;::" :::c-., :::..,.. =n -c I ...,..,. 
- .:: - i..w ..,,,.....,....,..,,e:;,...,,::., <lJ,... <lJ c:,...., c:,""' O o o o,..., .,c:O '-"" C::"" .<:"-' or-< -.:"" "O"-' C>-< o"" 
~ '"" < 1P-o "" ·~ I~ ::,:: :::: :::! ::,:: E-< , E-< E-< E-< U O ~ Z U :>-< < < E-< E-< 
I I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 1----11 I 12 I 13 I 14 I 15 I 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 I 20 1-21 I 22 I 23 
]ANDERSON: I3ethel .................... \ 3 1 3:l[ .... I ·12\li 3:31 11 1 ::1111 .... i SI l·l'.li ....... \ ...... l 3·191 ...... 1 ll--28--241-85 4G 6! ___ \l:ll--2Sl\\-27~1 
2 Marshall Memorial .................... 1\ !JI 11Jl 1.7.51 1Ul .... l .... 1 ::'I 41 'I............. 181 ...... 11 Hi SI 3l> 28 ...... 1 li:ll 1,,11\ 1,,o 
3 North Anderson ...................... 31 11 G3\ 18:l\ II SI G7\ 21 11 l;,... .... ...... 2·12 ...... 2 24 8 li9 57 8 131 :i11ot 281 
4 Orrville ................................ \ .... 1 10\ .... I :is:3\ 18\ .... 1 151 11 .... I 81....... ...... 307 ...... 1 20 ...... 65 40 ...... \ f>:li 1771 1,7 
5 St. J·ohn .............................. \ 2·!1 8 1 .... 1:2![,! :JUI !:ii :l:ll 1U\ !:il •Ji!\ ............. 1287 1 1 71 4:l 226 HO 301 •Ill\ :,;;3\ 881 ~ ~ i ' •1:- '<1:-1 •JI , -, 1 "" - •)- .,........ .,.- .... 
6 Toxaway ............................... ,JI 1l>I ~.J 2 .. ,, 181 .... 1 v, .... 1 .... 1 18\....... ...... _93 ...... 1 1S 11 GO 4a ](I L,I -"I ~" 
7 Belton .................................... l .... !.... 26·1\ :l\ .... l !Ii !:i\ .... l 7:~,....... ...... 2G7 ...... 1 JG\ 4 27 13 ...... 77\ 1:~71 Ja7 
8 Bethlcham-Mt. l3ethel .................. I 2\ 11 .......... I :~\ .... I 1,SI 1 .... I :.\- ·..... . • .. .. 17G l 2 11 ...... I 28 40 4 481 J:311 rn1 
9 Calhoun Falls .......................... I SI fil 81 777\ 1PI 3! J:li 11 I 11 5........ .. .. . . 7SG .. .. .. 31 37 13 68 80 [, 2·!0 ·1·13\ ·143 
10 Central ................................... 1 ·11 S! 1! 2781 SI til .. ••\ 21 11 11\....... ..... 278 ...... 2 12 11 56 JG 1C 811 ]!ill ]!I•! 
11 Chicopee .................................. I 81 GI 61 21S1 71 21 7 21 2i 91,....... . .. .. . 13!1 .. .. . . 2 12 12 33 13 121 -IOI 1:l:ll 122 
12 Clemson .................................. , lGI 61 71 54GI 101 121 43I 51 31 2\1'........ .. .. .. 57·1 .. .. .. 1 24 20 143 70 .. . . .. 1:iOI •1!171 :l87 
13EASLEY: Alice & Ariail ............... 11 13[ .... \ 1SSI 141 21 21 2[ .... I 21
1 
............. 202 1 2 1G Gti 37...... 97 2,,61 2;ifil 1-Hi 
14 Easley Mill ............................ 1 SI 10\ 28, 2181 12\ .... 1 21 11 11 4 ....... ...... 226 1 1 11 18 60 40 ...... ffil 2111 214 
15 First Church . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. ... . .. . !JI GI 30'\ 47'>! G 31 101 3\ .... I 7....... .. .. .. 48-1 1 1 46 45 86 41 G 1!•3I 31!il 316 
16 North Ea~lcy .............................. I SI.... fi40[ 10 2\ 12! 3 .... I G .. . .. .. .. . . .. fi5f. 1 4 32 12 47 98 4 14G! 33SI 338 
17 South Ea,dey .............................. I 101 181 2:131 9 51 11 1 41 41....... .. .. .. 239 1 21 1'l 12 RS 42 ...... I 881 1!1~1 144 
18Ebenezer-Oak Hill ...................... 31 .... I 1 2(i2[ 10 .... 51 5 .... 1 11 ............. 271...... 2 13 5 3:i 29...... nt[ 17fi! 17fi 
19\Honea Path ............................. 13\ 101 .... \ 4811 14 .... \ 191 4 .... I fi\ ....... \...... G07 ...... 31 29 7 38 fi3 ...... ir1:{I ?9-11 294 
201lva ........................................... I 11 11 2141 11 .... 1 41 1 .... I lG, ....... 
1
1
...... 202 1 1 13 ...... 44 20 4, 821 1631 lfi3 
21\Liberty ................................... 1 3! 2[ .... I 4631 41····1 :ll 11 .... I 2!....... ...... 4fi7 1 41 32 16 91 73 G 21,,I 42-tl 42-t 
231Pendleton ································l··••i 41 101 1781 61 11 111 21. ... 1 11\······· . ..... 18.'3 ...•.. 11 12 16 34 21 ...... 1 891 1721 172 
221Peb:er .................................... 61 41I GI 3531 G2 .... 11 GI 4 251....... ...... 3S1 ...... 11 16 24 50 36 ...... 1·1-11 2701 270 
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ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 
-.., t:£'-' I - 0 Cl/ ,:: ,:: C al ..., "O 
~ ·- ~ ~ ~ u C 
0 '-' "'- > O ., !:;II OS 
~ ;: :"" 0 ~ Cl ~ ; C.~· ~ S-. .:: ~ r£ ~ 
~ c:-.:. z ;::'. .;:! •;; :,... •;::: UJ M ~ .,C O tlJ 
-:i: "g I V t .~ c., -;;; '11 - 0 ·;: ~ c:, .:: ;: 
::: ..c: ~ - :ii 'f. u - s...a:-.:, ..... r.n u i:: QJ ~:::; 
:, --::; ..... c; ::: 00. 'l.i '::) rt'.J CJ ~ _.., ·/ .• ! s-. ~ ·-
rn U ~ ~ C QJ ~ '..fJ. -::: - .rJ ::: -~ (.) ..0 -+-> P,.. ~ :::: ...,J 
;f!.::,;:s ~:::;;::.:: .-=::t S~c.:; _:ll~ ='.:!:ci, .... ~;;; 
.....::: ~ ~- ..., s-. - ..-::: /:: __, ~ CJ·= '"'"""p, rn. s.. -+-> 0 "'O :.. 
QJ,.c rr..o~-:: -1c;~ :S--.::c; ..c:cti e;..cS :::: ~ e ~ -c: ~ ~ ~ ;: .... ; ~ -~ ~ .!t: ~ u 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ 
< -~ .. :::: ~ ,.,. ~ ~ -> 0 (;.; -:n ~ r; = 5 ..o c; ► ..o ~ E =' = 
<l);;> • ..c:: =oci.;:. .z ... ~,-Cli 2::..- S.i::-= S:: :;::..c:.~ 
..,.,.,..::,Q ..,::-...U- ~~ o .•-r.r,. c.> ::,E-<<t: :::- enO-
< u z ' ::: ~ z z >=< 
0, ... 






a:, ~ ~ ..., - . "'o-s l: 
-:_;:/"',cd 
j-4 ~ 
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«:.i:;-: 
E .c ::: ,., 
~5u~ 
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; "' ,:: 
"' ... c:, 
~ ol .... 
"C ii. .... 
co ,.;6 
C ~-::: :r. 
o E ~ ~ 
~·;" rn ~ 
~ _<11::,. 
'"=''"':; co~ =,.I.., QS:..t: 
41 
1 1241 1;;1 311i 30! •H1 ......... [ 2,il Yes 1 ......... 1 JI 301 J;, 1 1-l--1;.",111-1111-· li,,1101 ,jOlllll ;,00 
:l !l7 ......... 15 ......... ! 4111 ......... 1 12\ .... 1 ......... 1 11 2!1 Gll2 .......... 1! 3,ii\11111 81111111 .......... ! ........ .. 
:l 130 ......... 1 20 ......... [ 4fi\ ......... 1 ......... I Ye~ . Gll 2· !ll 13!l 1; 2: :1111111111 .......... I 21;.-,~,I ';0011 
4 110 ......... ! 18 ......... 1 481 ......... 1 131 Yes ......... 1 1 fili 7lfj 11 11 :i00i\11! :)11111)1.t[ ........... : .......... . 
r, 4!10......... 40......... 101 ......... 1 Hil Yes 76!ll 1 2511 'jjfl 1 1, 3flflllllll 1 3.-,111111; .......... ! ......... . 
l, lli0 1;, 20 12 !181 ......... [ 181 Yes ......... 1 1 ;ill 300 S 11 45111!11[ •l;illll[ .......... I 8!1110 
7 8::i 2G ......... 1......... 3G ......... 1 ......... 1 Yes ......... 1 1 371 2110 1 1 2:i111111[ ·IO00I K,1l0I ~17 
8 S0 ........................... 1 ......... 1 ......... I 31 Yes ......... 1 1 21) 20 2 2 1.1111111[ .......... I 101111[ ......... . 
!) ........................... !......... 230 ......... \ 101 No ......... \ 31 124.......... 1 4 7:illllfl[ 7000[ 1ll1WJI 2000 
10 10;, 14 ......... \ ......... , 4!"1\ ......... 1 !JI Yes ......... 1 :~1I 7(i :l38 .......... -I 80;,0IIII ·101101 .......... 1 ........ .. 
11 (i:i 5 G 15 5:i\ ......... \ 61 Yes 1001 1 131 30 1 :l 1!1011(1 ,1;;110[ .......... I 300 
12 17G\ 2G 12G ......... j 7!) ......... , 71 Ye;; 19·11 11 141 2!lf> ·I 11 1:illfllll1! 1so11n1 .......... 1 ........ .. 
13 ......... 1 ......... 1 .................. 1 5:i[ ......... I 13I Yes ......... 1 21 -181 GOO 2 21 !)1111111 !1111101 .......... ! ........ .. 
1-11 1221 441 28 r;o1 7:il ......... \ 101 Ye,s 1701 11 r.01 4001.......... 1. .1.-,1111111 .......... 1 ....... , ... 1 ........ .. 
Fil 2241 12 20 2;:il 11121 ......... I 41 Yes I 32:il 1 I 1201 3831 3 11 31111001 12111Hll ·l21ill0I ......... . 
ltil 2021 ........................... I S(il ......... I 101 No I 1121 :i: 7!11 3-tl 1 ·11 87:i0ill 21111111 .100111 -Hi!ll 
171 1-131 40 30 li81 ·131 ........ I lil Yes I ......... I 21 -131 r,fiill 3 :ll 2r.r;oo1 G:i00; .......... I 2.100 
lSI !l!ll ......... l 14 ......... ! 201 ......... I 31 Yes 1 ......... 1 21 ii0I 321 1 2/ :i110001 .......... l .......... 1 ......... . 
l!ll 17:i! ......... I .................. 1 47 ......... 1 111 Yes ......... 1 31 6:il :i811 1 :ll 4011001 80001 .......... 1 ......... . 
201 &ii 341 ,,Ill 381 1381 ......... 1 ......... I No ......... 1 11 2fil 1:i0I .......... I 11 2:i0011I 1r;ooo1 .......... I 4854 
:lll 2101 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... l ......... 1 ......... 1 41 Yes ......... , 41 781 87:il .......... \ 41 ;;,nn111 r.0001 .......... 1 ........ .. 
?.2j 1401 151 12 5 871 271 281 Yes r; 11 8·11 10n;;1 1 11 1:-,nnn1 3ono1 1;;11001 ......... . 
23 !121 ......... 1 .................. , 32[ ......... I GI Yes 851 11 411 3831 31 lj 200001 100001 20:iOOI 2500 
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. 2GI Granitevil\-;;---:-:-:::-:·:-:--:--:-:·.~.-.:-:--:-:r,:-:-:-. [-;:;33[ 31!1'.l[--1303[--4.JO0[ 4SS0\ .. .-.. . 4881'1 2!Hi[ :!:lfi[ ---,,i -- ';7[ :,1:Sj ;,ISi -131[-1311_-_-:-... r: .:-:-. ! SX\ I \111:1 1 (i,ii-, -110~ 
271GREtNWOOD:Gall-:=-Pan:-:-d-:-··1::-:-.-.1.:-.---:-:-.. 1 42-11 3fiG[ 2G00I 2Goo1 . .-.:.-.1---21;on1·~-e-.r 12;;1 ---~j1;1 ·-:11;•1 '.;3SI 2:1s1·- filll 1i111.:.:-:--:-1 .. -: ... 1 ;:;2; ,:lll ·,:lll 731 
2s1 Panola ...................... 1 ..... [ 1n.1;,n1 200I :.::F,I 201101 201101 ...... l 201111\ :CC,\ ~,,I :i:; 3:, 1;:;111 1.;,01 3;:;1 3cil ...... I ...... i -1111 :1.111[ 31111 :Wl 
2!1 TOTALS ................ 1 ..... [ 10-l;,0I G21! fi00[ .JftiJ0I 461111[ ...... [ 4!illl!i 21fll :;111[ SI[ Sll 3S8[ 3SXI fi;;I :l;il ...... [ ...... [ :1:;1 111,I[ 111,ll 1071 
3cif11a"i="rfs ·::-:·:-:-:-::-:-::.:-:--.--.--::-:--:--:::·:--:1-::-:-:.1::--:-·.-:-:-.1-2,il 1:2;:;1 120111··1rioo1 ...... 1 15nn1 ;101 1in 1·-21;1 211 11::;1·-n:;1 2s1, 2s1:.::::1::.:-:.1 301 2;,11 1, 2;,111 2:,0 
3JII,o\v-eli _S_t~~~t-::-:·.-.---:-:--::·:-:-:·.---:--.--:-1:---.--:-:-:1·-.-7;:;s1 -2-l!l!ll -!GISI .J:,1)014G00[-.-.-:·:--.--:1-4snr11·--'.?Xll!·-2s111 liSf ---,!)I -tfor iilli! 127!-1:271:·~:r~.-.- .. ! ---!llll-1111il 1111;T1i1t, 
321 Mai-;:;-Street--:-::-.-:·:-:· ........... ! .-.-:-.-~ 1-l';;,:ifll 12384[. 1387[ (i000i .. (iOl)I)! :---.----.- .--.--: 1-·mno[ ---S()O[ ----:~1ll)!_l_ll~!-]f\;,i_l_17.ff--fr;'~[-3fil I 3Gl[ ...... I ...... I 1201 21i(i!li '.;fi(i\11, 26W 
331-Ma.t"the,v~ ...... .-.--:-:-:-.-:·:·. -:--:-:-:·.-:r---.--.-·-.-.1-1s!l!l[ -4!11 [--fi32l :~8110[ - 3Si11l[ ...... 1-3son1·--- ii~il '.,?ilfii- fi71-- (i7: - 383[ 3X3i !JI i ---!:l➔ C. ~-.-: :-:-:-.--:-: 1-· ,1;1--i-2\1i11--i~o1-11 -12ll0 
341 (lreen\V<)OllC·t:: Ebenezer·.-.-:-:1.-:-.-:--: 1-:-.---:-: .:: I ·118! --- 40[ -1001 -liilll :-:~ :-.-: 1-400!- -1~,1---,:1 ,---7,----- ';; ~- 2(i[ 2;;1 ·:1:--1.c-.-: .-..... ~-:1 ··-- s,-- 1:111 -~1i1T--tfi1 
3;-; Mt. Carmel ..... .. .......... ..... 13S[ 2fili[ 1281 47SI ,1,fi[...... 4751 1·1\ Hi ~I 81 :1;:;I 2;;1 !Ii !11...... ... .. . !II 1i11[ (ii\[ (i() 
36 TOTALS ..................... / 13:il 41-11 1Gsl s,:;1 s,;-;1 ...... / S7:il 2s 2s1 F,! 1r,1 r,11 r,111 1:-: 1s1 ............ 1 17! 1:;111 12111 120 
37\ Tranquil~1icth1ehe~-;-net~.---.-·,.-.--.-.--:1·--21>8i-· 1 rn1·-1s11--r,;:;01 r.:;0::-:-:-.---.--:-1-·r,;;"01 ___ 2:;1 --·:::;! ___ 11 · 111--·- •Iii[ -WI JOI 101 :---.--:-:::I. :-:--.-::1 -- 1:11 ·---!12! :1:;1 :I'.! 
38 Tranquil . . . .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . s:~ns1 883 6181 30001 3oon1 ...... I 300111 1111 111 I -121 fi3I 211fi ~nr,1 -1n1 4fi ...... 1 ...... I r.n1 4181, 41SI 418 
39 TOTALS ................ [ ..... ! fi;,7fil 102GI 7!19 3firi0 3firi0 ...... 1 :~r;;:;01 131;! 13GI 53! fi-1[ ~;,2[ 2:i2! Gfi[ 5Gl ...... 1 ...... I 73[ :ilO[ :ilO[ filO 
40\ Jack~on:-- Bethel ............ : \· :--:-:·: ·1·-·1429GI- -!191 2781- r.001 10,;:;1 =_-.-1·-10,:~-. I-.-:--.--:---.-_-: I~-:: 1:--::--.--.: c:·:.: [:-:.---.-::c::-:-:: i-:-;--:---.---.-: I.-.-:-::·. I .-:-.-.--:~1~--:--.-:·:: 1-.-:-:: .-. 1:--,---:-: :-: 1:-.----.--.---.-: 
41 Wesley Chapel ......................... 1 239 1911 r,oo 7:i0 ...... 7fi0! 321 321 111 111 fi:11 [i91 l:il 15, ...... , ............ , 1m1 1571 157 
42 TOTALS . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 1429fil 3381 4G!ll 12001 182G .. . .. . 18251 321 3~1 11 I 11 5!l 59 15 15 . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . lfi7 157 157 
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211 41101 ......... 1·-·7i111 Hi: ......... 1 101 s1_1 __ 1oi11--·101-- :F101---.--:-:--:-:--.--.--.1---,or--.--.---::7-- ---:iif(,-1 -- 1:111 ......... 1 ......... ,-.-:: ...... 1 ....... --:-:1--sss7 
~21·---·1,1;\: ... .--:~:-:1--·--c,111 1001 .... -: .... 1 201 :i1i1 .. -:·::-... _1 ::;;1 42~1-.:: .. --.-:.-1··----,i,_•r .. -:-.-: .... I G3!11- -- 1i2[ ......... 1 2.;1 ......... 1 ---·x1;1--ii:1-.• ii 
2.J 20 ......... :;,i[ 40 ......... 101 20 ........ ' lill 2,,1 ........ :io ......... 1 330 32 ......... 201 ......... :l71 21i18 
23 2:i ......... 2s1 ::ul ......... , 10 1-1: 101 101 2,1 ........ :2~:......... !•D1 r-,2,
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......... , JSI ......... I :~~! lfifin 
:;;; 1111......... 1101 mo ......... 1 4111 8111 ml 4;:;1 4751 ........ 1i:;l ......... 1 1nns 1.w ......... n:11......... 1.-,:.: Fi7:,D 
261 ___ 20:"i/: ... :~ ... 1 ---,SI --- 301.--:-: .. --: . .-. 1 .. -: ..... I 881 ----•12[--liil ·--1!•71·---.-:--.--:--..-::1· -- ::,ii.: .. -::. :-:1 ·--- ,.01 2001 ......... , ---- 39[ .•... · .. : .1. :.--:-:~· ... /--13818 
271-:---.-::-.--:.- .. 1 :;,:;1 11:il ··,21 .. : ...... l.: ...... 1 r,21·~-f>Ol ___ i,1-HSl-:-:-:.--.-:-:--.1:-:-:--:--.--:-.. 1 .. ::::: . .-1
1 
;:;1;;:;1 - fifl[ ......... l--50[ ... ::::· .. 1:~~-:-:-:-:-:.1-r,n/;3 
28 ......... 12;;1 42 39 ········· ········1 401 50 ········I 601 ........ ........ ......... Hl~I 29[ ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 111-17 
29 ......... 4110 157 111 ......... [........ 92 110 25 2ns1 ........ ........ ......... 7;:;71 SD[ ......... 1 r.01 ......... 1 ......... ! 20210 
30]:·.--:-:-:--:-::. ,-.--.-.-:: ... :1 -- 51 ___ 121 .... .-.. --:- . I.:::: ... I ·--301::-:.-:--:-.-:-1:--.-:-:-:-:--.:1--s1 [ ........ I- --111· ----811-- 121.--.--.--:-:-.-... I.-:-.:.:. :·.1 .. --.--:--.--:--: .. j. :::-:---.-.-.-: 1-: ... :-:-.:-:,-· :!G38 
3fi--3oon1 ......... 1:.--:-::·:~ .. 1---451.~.-.~:::·.1 .. -.-:-.... 1 --901 - 751 ___ 211--:2ns1 ....... J:.-:--.--.--:-::1:--.-:-.-.--:-: .. 1 --- l1G0I - 1201 ... :--: .. :.1 -- !:i0l ... .-.. : .. 1 - 7671 2.(()82 
a21·--31;00[ ... ::-:--:--: .1- --148[ 15:il.: :--.-:.--:-:. [. :.---.- . :-:1 ·-1201--17fil ·--32l-2ii3'.JI ........ I- - - 10[ ... :. : : .. I - - 2:1:i!il 3S3[ ... :·. : ... 1----151 --15001:.-:-:-: .... 1-- filiiS7 
331--3001 ... ::-:~:: I ----1001. :.-.-.--:-: :·.I.-:-:-.:-:-:: I.--.-:.--: ... I 71il -- 80I 151--:.:sI1---.--.--.-:--.--.-:-:1 ·--201 ... : . . : .. 1 3121 161 I ....... : .1 :. : . : .... 1.: :-.-: ... : 1. : . . :: ... 1 10126 
341.-:--.---.-.-:::-:-1.-:-::: ::::1 ........ ·1-- --r,1.--:--:-. :-.-:.:1:: .. :: .. 1 -- s1:::-.---:-:-.--:-1-.--.--:--.-:-:--.--: 1:·=~.1----.---.--.--.--.---:-:-:1-:--.--.-.--:-_-:.1:::: .. ::·.1 ·- - 5:"il-- 181 .. :. : . ... I .. :.:::· .. [ ... :::. :.1. : . . : .. ::,--- 7:17 
35 ......... 1 ......... 1......... G, ......... 1 ........ 1 !11 ................ 1 ........ 1 ........ ........ ......... 1271 20 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 12:11 
36 .................. 1......... 11 ......... [ ........ [ 171 ................ 1 ........ 1 ........ ........ ......... 1s21 38 ........................... 1 ......... 1 2os8 
·:ff1·::--.-:::--.-:.1·--- 131.--:-.-:·-.-:--.--·:·:1·--- rn1:.--.-:::: .. 1: ....... 1 13j.-:.·.-.-:--.-:1-.-.---.-:::--.---_.I soi ........ 1 ir•1:--.---.---.-:·.--.-.:/-~1rn1--.-.-.-:-:--.-.1.-::·.-::--.--:-:1 ----G1 ..... ~.--:-:1--.-.-:--:-.--.-.--:-.1-11fis 
38 ......... 461......... fi2i ......... 1 ........ 1 fi0 871 2fi 2:?·11 5 40 ......... 787 !l0l ......... 1 41, .................. 1 12161 
391......... 59 ......... 1 111 ......... 1 ........ 1 731 871 2fil 30-!I 5 591......... !lGG 901 ......... 1 47 .................. ! 13929 







41 ............................................. ,........ I~ ........ ,........ 1.,1........ ........ ......... 1,01 3fil......... ......... ......... ......... lfiS, 
42 ........................... , ............... _ .... _. ... _._.._! _ ___1_2 ._._._._. ... ,........ 40 .............. _._. ... _....... 342 3G ......... ......... ......... ......... 17G32 
283 
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,.J p.. i:::: 0 10 rn P.. _ i:... E-< Q _ Ci i:il r£l u u I ::S , ::S r,:.. ~ ~ : i:::: · ~ ;::: 
431 Joanna ······················••I 12001 21:i31 12001 37,,1- 331101 3300[ ... -.--.--.1-- 33UOi 12;;1 12:il -·;;sr·--ss12~s-1 -228I- 5fii iilil ...... 1 ...... 1 !iii/ .,:o,,: ;;;-,;,1---;,;-,;, 
.ffl-Ki;;arcls: Hopewell .......... ,
1
--:.-. ::l:~-::-::T-2821 --1:!0I -13.331 _J_f.3t I.-:. -.-.- .. 1--1,.,31: -----37I-- -3-., I i3_ I --2:li ___ fi81-- li8I- -l,I 171.-:-. ::. I .. : .. -: I :!71 J!I! I 1!111· - l!II 
4:i Sharon .................................. 1 ·1-1\ •.•... 1 6671 •~"l······I •~iii 18/ ISi 121 12I 3-11 31I 8/ s1 ...... 1 ...... 1 1:i1 !l1ii 111;: Uli 
46 TOTALS ................ 2850 451 32lil 120 2!100 22:ili ...... ; 22:ifil "5 :,.-,/ 3:il 3,,/ 102 11121 2,,/ 2ii/ ...... J ••••.. / 411I 287! 2s,J 287 
47I Langley ·····················••I 54791 -25s;;1---:~1~l8l-::-:1091. __ 3(i-!Ol=-_3640l._ .. =:-.-.·:-=-_3fi-!OI:::--1,,s1--i:-,8I-- 61I 6-11- -2!121--292I 72I ,21:·:.--:-.. 1.· .. -:-:·.1 73:, ,,3.,', ,.:~:-,: --,;31; 
.fs1LA--UREN-S:--Centr"iii ............ / ..... 1--24281 _1237/--31111 ___ 33GOl_33fi0/ .. --=--:..-l_:~3~'.'1_._~-!SI __ lJ8i :,9/ ___ iifll 2;-.s/ 2;;s1 --62I 62/:--.-::-.-:r-:.-.--.--:1--671 ,,1:.-,I ;:;1;;:;1 iiliii 
·191 First-Churc-h ............... ::·1-.--:-:-.-_-l-fS4·191- 631.0I ,Siil 50001 50001 ...... / :iOOOI f,8-li ii8l/-88/--SSI 109,:il 109:ii 2fiGl--21ilil.-.---: .. -.1.:::.:1-101q 2:!!1,,! -2;~!t,,!·-~3fi~ 
f;o/st. Jam<'s .................... I 30001~4,7I -15431 ti77I -3600/-3GOOl-.--:-.-.-.-:y-3iloo/--17-11 ___ 1,:1-1 - -<i3l ____ fi3[ 3Hll - :rn1:--,SI - ,81.-::-:-:.1.--.--::·. _-1-- 72!- ,, Ill\ ;:;-101-- -,,.fo 
r,Tf-M-;_:-Co1"Tnick--.--.--.--:-:-:-:--.---.---:--.---.--.--~ I 1::;2G1 ·-2001 .-.-:--.---.. c=-325I _ 30001_.=_30001._:.:~ .-.-1 3000l=}~lil- 1/l~i/--;i3l--ii~l-3·1~l-312l ____ sl[--84f-: . .--.-.-.-:--.--:-:-:--.--:i---,;01--1ifilll ___ ti(jtl/-lili() 
;i2iNr3WllI•iI~RY~e·ntraf ........ I ... .-. l--fi-02601-63041 1461 I -r.;2;;01 G970I ...... I ;,()701 . •!XIII --180!--!lir-·--~l i-8911--S!ll ,--21!ll-21!1/-:-:-.-:-:: 1-:-:.-. :.-i--lll:il 2:;,itli -:;:;i()/ __ .:;:;;jll 
:,Jr.-:--tptin-g--::-I.ewf;:-:--Eµti~1g ...... · 1·:-.--.--:-.-1 ____ 43:il- 42'.f-518! --20:;01-·20;:;01~---:.-:: 20:;01 __ ·11:11 ___ 1191 --31,1 ---:l61-··2. l !I! 2191 ii-! i ~- ;j.j I.-:-:~ .--:--1·::-:-:-.. I -11 I - -1:,s1 •l:.~1--·:1,,s 
:ill Lewis ........................ ..... 12121 4ii!l, 230I J!l,,01 l!(iO ...... 1 J!l:iOI m,\ 11)(1\ :l-11 3-1I 2031 20:{I iiOI iiOl ...... 1······1 391 4221 422I ,J:!:; 
,;;;1 TOTALS ................ /. .. . . ](l-171 8811 748I 4000 4000/ ...... I 4000I 22SI 228 1 7111 70! 422, •1:::;j lll-l 10-11 ............ I 80! 8811! SSII! SS(I 
:;r;1 o·Neal Street ..... :-:--.---.---.--.-:-:r.-.-·-.---.---.-1-12s21 1183/-1800/ 37001-3700/~--.-::~-.T-3,00l--~:f~i-----2.121 {i~l---f,~j--:{1,[-- ➔➔71 llfl!-Jfor--.--.-.-.--.T--.---.-::.,-·- ,.J 1, 1n-;-n: 1n-:01 -,,1,(i 
ii7 NC'wberry Ct.: Bethel ....... 1 ..... 1 ....... I 601, -,iii 240I 2401 .. , ... 1 2101 12I 12[ r.l ii\- 22\--22I ____ iii ___ ;;1:-.---.---.---:.-1:-.-:::-:1--ii! •ISi IS[-- ·18 
iiS Ebenezer ................... ·/·.... . .. . . . . Jn;i/ 20ii/ 7!iOI 7501 ...... I 7ii0! 31I 3·1j 1:'ll 13I fi3I li3I lGI ]Iii ...... I ..... · 1 liil Hil 1-1,,I Hii 
!i!l Lebanon ........................... 250 3001 19ail 64iii fi-181 ...... 1 t>·l8I 31ll 30 lli 111 5::11 :i31 13I 13/ ...... 1...... 1:~1 12,,I J2;il l~i 
r;o New Chapel ................. 1..... ....... 751 801 475I 47;;1 ...... I 47iil 22I 221 !ll 91 41I 411 10I 101 ...... 1...... 91 831 83I 83 
61 Trinity ...................... ..... ....... ~00 4QO 8901 8901······ 8!!01 401 401 Jril ~5 '!71 
9
'!7 l,? 1~ ...... 1 ...... / 18I !Ri! !~:!I ~~~ 
62 TOTALS ............... .!..... 250 12301 9.,5 30001 3003, ...... 1 3003I 138I 1381 _5~1 _ ___.,3/ 2a6I ~n6 (,.1I r.l ..... 1 ...... / 60I _ aS;,/ __ :iSal ,,8:, 
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